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i\' nuu "' ll·· ~ T'" K"'""' Co" ' '"'" I 
:: ··.( d ~~ ~ ~ had offered to testify that he had conferred wi th Shaw, Jack Ruby, and i 

i .~ ~ ' ~. Lee Oswald from two to nine in th e even ing, on September 2, 1963 . The 
'; ; r-~ meet ing purportedly took place at the Jack Ta r Capi tal House Hotel in ;·_. :: . }.lfi. Baton Rouge . Rumors indicated th at assertions were being made tha t 

; '::~ ~ .• i. j' Garrison's office also claimed that it had unearthed ev idence -of tl1r-cc 

.. 

1 

~ ~ 1 Mr. Shaw con'tributed financial support to Mr. Johnson's campa1' g 11 . 

., .. ,.. lr; rendezvous between Shaw and Oswald in small, rural Lou isiana town-; 

. i _: '!_)
1
![_! ~~~ rlu~;~~ ~~\~a~ .. ~~:~n~~a~~s~;,~;,; then ran a copyrighted story 11 by 1 Jok.: 

May, David Snyder, Ross Yockey , and Rosemary J ames of its staff and : hfilii ~{.!~ End tcott of the Dayton (Oh io) Daily News, which began to crack 
{ · 1 , ... ,.1( I - -me shell of denial rerarrli ng the CIA\ involvement in the case and wi tl;----

_·1. ~t ll: ' -• ·d! H 'j:! 1 some of the pr incipal part icipants. Gordon Novel had already announced 
.· : i l <'I· 1~ that he intended to h ide behind the cloak (and his famous "Mr. Weiss 
: i ~ j H~f ~~~ letter" suggested even the dagger) of the Central Intelligence Agency in 

l 1 ';, ~ !11
: ' the face of the looming Garr ison inquiry. Now Shaw himself wa~ sccm-

, • il·· in glv reveal!;_d_as...illut.ing-wnnectio!l& 11>ith that !l1)'61QriG"S Qcpartm~nt of 1'. t l! li : .• ' l.,:~,·t.·,· 
/.l ~-.. , :/!·1· .- the United States poyem ment Certain ly he wos assuci.a.tc.d with two or-
' t'l.!- .. 1 • ~ 
J, J!; ij~ :J!;i ~-ganizations -;hi!,;h were widely identifi ed by responsible fi~:Jtrcs as b.ti.!.!L 
·' • 1 t (t .li'i am1s, fronts, or fi nan.c.ial condnits fo r its activities 
; J llH , !

1 
.. ~ R ather th an draw on the excellent, but necessarily secondh and, report 

· ,, l·• d .~ Ofthe group of star journalists mentioned, th e autho~ establ ished com-
., 

1 1 l ~ f ';·~ mumcaitons wtth the original source, the newspaper Paesa Sera of Rome. ·.! t rf~iJil~ --
= 111? !!I i·~ -wiliitfollows is the result of that line of in uiry. 
· J • f. I, '·'1:·: tcre was established in Rome an organization named the Centro 
~ ~ ~ ~ i; ~. q l 

lj j; ;·J'l:!1 Mondiale Commerciale. Its origins, functi ons, rotating presidency, gco-
·, i l i. H r.l'!ii i graphical displacements, sub-, subsequent, and alternate designations, 
1 f ~ft[ ~ were so complex and labyrinthine as to make a comprehensive and com-

~:'! ~ ~~' ~rt:,l 1:·ij;ll i prehensible description of it in anything less than a moderate-sized book 
. ! I impossibl e. Nonetheless, the essence of its activities can be sketched 
, 1 l I here, and as they seem to deeply incorporate Clay Shaw, a former OSS 

I

; 

1
i litt J~~·~; ~ J~ colonel, Italian Fasd sts, supporters of the far, paramil itary right in Eu-

' rope, the CIA, and other like subjects, it is vital that the fun damentals of 

.; l . 1:'1
1 

• . ~ this si tuation be clarified as much as space and the entire business' innate 

!_ I , ·llr!. I [ r'n 1959 another of the mysterious figures who appear to comprise 
: f ~ ~~-~' I;· irreducible confusion permit. 1

2 

' l 'i . ! 1 ~ 
; ~ i ~·· (,: 

1
: the major portion of the persons somehow related to the investigation in 

• • 1\ 1' New Orleans, a Hungarian, George Mandel, at one point Italianizcd to • t • .~I' 1 . '' I I 
,l/ "f.ll 

.. .. ; 'l ,P1-.·11 I ~ ~ i I . 1: ~ ~ 'I 
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11 N ew Orleans States~ ltem , New Orleans Tim es-l'ica)'J/11 !.', 01nd Dayton (Ohio) 
. Daily News, April 25 , 1967. 

12 Paesa Sera, March 4, 1967. 
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Clay Shaw, Accmed 215 

Giorgio Mantello, created a Sociela ltalo-Americana, the purpose of 
which was announced as industry and commerce. On November 14 of 
that year he inaugurated what Paesa Sera regards as his most important 
''creation," the Italo-i\merican Hotel Corporation. Its stated object was 
the constlUction of the Hotel du Lac of the EUR (Exposition Univcrsale 
Roma). The largest of its shareholders were three foreign credit groups, 
"represented in Italy by the Ennea Nazionale del Lavoro, i!;le DIO..famacq 

.6_staldc Vaduz (Swis#, the Miami Astalde Vaduz (American), and~ 
Sehvman Bank of Basel. The De Farnaco and the ·., · ·, · 

13 /hid. 
.. /hid. 
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- '"· · .. J t' 1 ~ ..-;/"'F irst there is Giorgio Mantello (Mandel), a Hungari:~n refuge..: , r\m. 

:J •J R Irian citizen, fu nctioning in Italy, Switzerl and, and elsewhere with fi n3 ,1• 

~~ .I ~ ~ cia! transactions reaching th roughout Europe, Africa, and Amcricc1• wtw 

;1, ~I ~ has, according to Paesa Sera, been condemned for his "criminal acri·, i-i: .. !.·, .. r,.:;
1

i :. tics" in Switzerland. This latter revelat ion was origi na lly ca rried in the 
"• ~ August 19, 1961, issue of the Basel newspaper A -Z, which fn. 
'~ j:! lured a report about directors of government agencies, saying: "In m;,m {I d 11 

articles we have justly spoken of the criminal activilics of Mcssr; , !~ I !:j LFerenc] Nagy and Mantello." Mantello initiated a suit against th e S" ;,s 
.; ·" !~ft1 I journal, then abruptly abandoned it, causing A -Z to observe: "Too bad: 
·: 'J•>i"i tH ! we would have heard some great things at the trial." 15 
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1e farce ... reached the point of the grotesque when the lawyer 
D'i\melio, praising Penn index as 'a capillary organization located in the 
principal centers of production, with its head office [CMC] in Rome' (an 
organization, all the while, virtually non-existent), brought all of Italian 
civilization into play by affim1ing that thanks to the Centro [CMC], 
'Rome will recover once again her position as caput mundi, as center of 
the civilized world.' " 16 

1•as soon to 1 vast, m~ 
structure was uot a rock of sQlida rit:<.- but a sheiLcl...hllpcrhcJal ny; not 
~d with mass. sn mJQI!iug promise, bnt com posed of ch~ -
~y flowed hack- ann forth, wjth no~ 
.....§.Qurce or the destin • tion of these lictui.d..assets . 

. Ferenc Nagy, who, while premier of Hungary, was "compelled by 
Communists in key govemment positions to expel from his party various 
of its members who had been arrested for plotting . . . against the gov
ernment," 17 and who, while on a trip to Switzerland on May 29, 

15 /hid. 

16 Jbid., ~brch 11 - 12, 1967. 
17 Uni• •er.wl Stallllard Encyclopedia, Vol. XVI, p. 5,974. 
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Europe, including Ita y. Js 
Ccrtamly one Js Jed tO wonder why, of all the humlreds of nations on 

earth, Nagy ended up in the United States; and why of all the thousands 
of cities in the United States, Nagy ended up in Dallas. For that is where 
the violently right-oriented, OAS-fmancing, president of Pcnnindex and 
board member of the Centro Mondiale Commerciale did end up, in the 
city that boa~ted the infamous "Wanted for Treason" manifesto, which 
accused Kctmecly of being a Communist; in the city where the President 
was assassinated-in Dallas. 

These were two of liberal Clay Shaw's associates in his European activi-
ties. 

Prince Gutierez di Spadafora, Undersecretary of Agriculture in Mus
solini's Fascist government, was another. After his wartime achieve
ments he turned his talents to his vast landholdings and commerce, esp~
cinlly to the establishment of a corporation, with himself as president, 
which constructed a huge refinery at Milazzo, in Messina, Sicily. He is 
also president of the Sicilian Compagn ia Armatrice I ndustriale Pctroli
fera Armatoriale, which is involved with arms and oil. 'fbe prince also 
owns what is reputed to be the largest hothouse in the world, in Pachino, 
Syracuse. The more than a hundred employees were for some time super
vised by "landsmen" from his feudal estates in Valle d 'OJma and Mus
someli, in the province of Caltan issetta who rode about in velvet jackets 
and high black boots, with fancy revolvers Gashing from their belts. Ac
cording to Paesa Sera "the Syracusans, unaccustomed to these Mafia-like 
habi ts, held a great general strike in protest, in December, 1962, and 
the Mafiosi of the Prince were forced to return" to his more feudal prop-
crlies. 

The Centro Mondiale Commerciale boasted another interesting name 
in its background. He is Giuseppe Zigiotti, president of the Fascist Na
tional Association for Militia Arms. 

"Another fact whi<..il may help m nndcrst;cnJ certain things <•bout the 
p~rso nalitie.> around the CMC," said l'aesa Sera, " is th<:: presence in this 
group of H . Simonfay, Hungarian refugee, who directs BO-DA, a n 
agency for provocative information from and for the socialistic countries. 
He is director in Italy of.ACEN (specializing in hostile activities on the 

HI Pc;csa Sero , March 4, 1967 . 
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confrontations of social ist countries), who had an important position in 
the field of public· relations for the C:MC, for which he rece ived a secret 
fee of half a million lire a month." 19 

However, no behind-the-scenes figure is more intrigu ing than Maj. 
L. M. Bloomfield, formerly of the American OSS, and later suspected b) 

J im Garrison of having some affiliation with the CIA. 
On July 21, 1961, Giorgio Mantello appeared at the Ital ian A-,. 

scmbly representing all the stockholders of the CMC. These includ~d 
himself, his brother Enrico, another Hungarian refugee, Joseph Slifka 
and Fe!lender Erwin, banker Hans Seligman, and lawyer Carlo 
D'Amelio . . . holder of 500,000 lire worth of shares. And Major 
L. M. Bloomfield, who held ho.lf the shares or 250 million, for party or 
parties unknown.2o 

Now obviously the activities of these Shaw associates were closely or
chestrated, considering the financial-political manipulator Mantcllo was 
permitted to ~epresent not only himself but the six other stockholders of 
the CMC, including Bloomfield, former United States espion age agent 
and now a banker in Montreal, who is reputed to control Le Credit Suisse 
of Canada, Heineken's Breweries, Canscot Realty, the Israel Continental 
Company, the Grimaldi Sio a Lines, Ltd.;etc.21 

Even Montreal is not without significance, for to quote the Canadian 
journal Le Devoir: 

"But here is where the affair assumes stranger au~L~tr.i111!;er character
istics. It has ·ust been learned that the name of Clay Shaw wr;,<;_{r>~ 
among ·th at of eleven directors of a conm~..bich "!' nntil 1962. 
had its headquarters in MontreaLlit.al.i.c.s. ac1 d~d] (presenilyl.J!.l 
~e, i~own as the Centro Mongj_alc Commercialc, . . . " 22 

-------shOrtly thereafter, while alluding to other directors, Le Devoir reports: 
"Ferenc Nagy, exiled head of the Hungarian Peasants Party ... 

maintains close ties with the CIA and which link him with the Miami 
Cuban colony." Also listed are the previously mentioned Fascist Giu
seppe Zigiotti, Bloomfield, and an Egyptian, Faruk Churbagi. 

This particular episode is worthy of mention for various reasons, not 
the least of which is its exemplifying of some of the tactics which seem as 

- common to forces behind the CMC and its activities as to those of other 
forces halfway around the world. 

The CMC or the Italo-American Hotel Corporation (into which part 

J!J /hid. 
20 Ibid. 
2 1 I bid., March 14, 1967. 

' 2 Le D<•t•oir, March 16, 1967 . 



Clay S!taw, Accmcd 2 19 

of the fonner turned) arc, relates f'a esa Sera, "also linked to other names 
which have appeared recently in the yellow press; another sign that, 
taki11g part in tl1e same groups as the CMC and its former members, are 
persons who are quite suspect. 

"One of these persons is Faruk Churbagi, th e young Lebanese-Egyp
tian industrialist who was killed in Rome under sti ll unexplained circum
stances. It is said in groups around the former CMC that shortly before 
he was killed, the young man had turned over 200 million lire as dues for 
participation in the activities of the Centro ... . " 

And then there was the German Christa Wanniger, connected to the 
CMC by business dealings and "personal fr iendships," who was stabbed to 
death in Via Veneto under [apparently inevitably) unexplained circum
stances ." 23 

However, to return to areas of CMC endeavors about which a frag
ment or two mort· is known. 

Le Devoir elaborates on Bloomfleld, noting that he was active in th e 
espionage arm of the U.S. government during World War ll and "was at 
the time the principal shareholder in a society havi ng headquarters in 
Swi!Lerland and affiliated with the Centro Mondiale Commercialc in 
Rome, known as Permindex. Other shareholders in Perm index were 
banks of a more or Jess shadowy character with headquarters in L iech
tenstein, plus Miami Asta!do Vaduz, De Famaco Vaduz, and the Credit 
Ban · of Geneva. Among the directors, the name of Max Hagemann was 
noted, director of the Na z. ional Zcitung, a newspaper special izing in anti
Communist diatribes.· Whatever the c-ase n}!!Y be, the Crn1 ro C~ 
merciale and Pcnnindex got into difticultie.) with the Italian and Swiss 
governments. They refused to testify to th e origins of comid;.;rab-re
llmounts of money, th ~) ces of whic.hJlre, to sav the least, uncertain, 

yn they never seemed to engaoc in actuaL commercial transacions--.... 
These companies were cxQ.eiled frmn...S.W!nrl and and Italy in 1962 _ 
and then set nn ly·adqJ I"H ts·T"s in l ob:~nncsburg." 2·1 

Another individual described by Paesr1 Sera as a "high level financial 
backer" was one Dr. David Biegun, "national secretary of the National 
Committ<.:e for Labor Jsrael, Jnc., whose offlccs arc in New York. Biegun 
wa<; the person who actualiy handled the liquidati n of tl1e agency 
(GvlC') , receiving consickrabk credit for this, thoug\1 ofiicicllly 'unknown 
to llu. .. h~1nks.' ~' '!:-, 

'·A short time [after its inauguration];· reports l'w:sa Sera, 

13 11
(/C.\O .Scrtl, ~larch 4, 1967. 

"I.e Dn·uir, M~rch 16, 1967. 

"!'"'"·'" .St•w. March 18. 1.967. 
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220 THE KENNU)Y CONSPIRACY 

when the enormous Centro began to show the twe face of its organiza
tion witl1 very precise goals, which were anything but commercial, cer
tain persons in Parliament became interested . Odo Spadazzi presented 
the quest ion to the Chamber. But when the news can1c out, Spadazzi 
quickly withdrew . Shortly thereafter, he became [the new] president o.f 
the CMC. . 

While under the presidency of Spadazzi, the Centro was again ques
t ioned by the Christ ian Pema,.ra t Mario Cerawlo, who asked for an 
accounting of all of the activities of the Centro. Ceravolo, a member of 
the CMC's Board of Directors . .. had been a member of tl1e board 

t 
The Centro's attorneys imme.diately assured one and all that " the 

CMC is straightening itself out" and was "now in the process of complete 
ecovery." A recovery which never occurred. 

It was these cur ious and mostly untraceable manipulations which led 
eravolo to make public the following letter: 

I refer to the article concerning Clay Shaw which appeared in your 
paper [Paesa Sera ] of 4 March 1967. My name was mentioned 
therein. 

_Io avoid misunderstandings and fnkc• jnterpn·tations, I ask that you _ 
~se publish the fuel that I left the admicisl.ca1.i.ll.e hoarci of tllC CMS:..._, 

on 25 July 1962 because it was no jonger_Q_ossible to understand 
tl1c sources 9-U;reat sums of money obtained .ahruad bv Mr. Giovanni -
[Giorgio) Mantello, and the w!.Lclestioaliu.u..u.f this money-:---· 

1 was the first to caJI for the bankruptcy of the CMC and of Mr. 
Mantello, which paid their representatives, administrators, employ
ees, etc. according to their own pleasure. The m·lgic;tr.atc did not wish 
J.Q...&;ant the request for bankruptcy whjch I first of all pre~;;: nJ ill.l... 
ae:ainst the Centro 2 7 

></hid. Morch 11 - 12, 1967. 
2 7 /hid. 
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The letter is clear, and so js th e qnestion it ~es. Wl~ ; i!J 'i ·• 

~~all~ u~:lmited swns ofm~~Wb.w.\las getting j;? And I ,,' l€t ,. ~ 
~w~. I L ~ 
~ !·.··~·~ ~ In less than five years of activities which seemed to begin nowhere, go 1 ' 

nowhere, and accomplish little or nothing, while receiving from unnamed i 111 r: ··:J 
sources and delivering to anonymous persons and causes vast sums of I• !

1

. :·; 1 
money, t11e CMC found reason to change its presidents or directors ten , 1l [ ~' ,, 
times, or on an average of every six months, although the men controlling 

1 l I i \ ; 
its destinies-whatever they maybe--are always ilie same. "A mono- its '1 1

1

!l!? ::E 
. ' ...:.:::= fl' ~ 

possible mvolvements (supported..J:2'. the presence in directive osts of il·>l ·' 
mt'n deeply commttte(ltoT~urop~:~ organizat ions of tl)e extreme riPJ1 t} ," j ~ ~ :P :i ·2 
comments Paesa Sera, "is that tlm..Ccu ure of the CIA i ! 

1
[ ~ 1 "' 

-::als;to~:iic~-~~~~~:g:0~~:~~i:;;~s:~;t~~~aius to clear up the pres- I fl: rJL: . ~ ;~ 
li · · · b 1 f r CMC f '11 ; ' '' • } ~~~:~~:~; .?~ttmstrattve oarc o t 1e o Clay Shaw and ex-Major ·li':jj ~. ~. -i~· 

"It is a fact," the newspaper subsequently commented, "that the CMC) 11
1
, ~~! } t .,,,, 

. . . is nevertheless the point of contact for a number of persons who, tl I : ' .. 
in certain respects, have somewhat equivocal ties whose common den om- ll i!! ' 1. 

inator is an anti-communism so strong that it would swallow up all those ~~·d ! ~ r '· 
in the world who have fought for decent relations between East and West, ,i /i ~ i

1
. _{ ,, 

·ncluding Kennedy." 29 . """ 
- I i' ·· A mysterious financial manipulator and a former Hungarian premier i 1 ; ';;' 

who supported the military right-wing OAS, kept close ties with the CIA j.! ~~: 
and went halfway·around the world to live in Dallas, both of whom were i/ t j \ 
accused of "criminal activities" by the Swiss press. These are two of ·li ~~~ J 
Shaw's European associates. A former member of Mussolini's cabinet, ;;!: d 
father-in-law to ilie daughter of Hitler cabinet minister Hjalrnar Schacht, }: , t 1 
and th e leader of a national Fascist organization. Two more who sat on 

1 

[: r
1

' lj !, ,_i 

the CMC board with Shaw. A mysterious ex-spy and a man who resigns j.

1

. j • 

from the organization out of conscience. Two more of Shaw's compan- d.· ·. [-
ions in business in Rome. 'I ' ) 

Surely a strange assortment of colleagues for an "old-fashioned liberal I :I i i 
of the Wilson-Roosevelt persuasion." But then, the Centro Mondialc 'I'll!' f 
C :: 1 '. ,ommereiale aml Permindex are curious operations, as bas become evi- ." 1 .! 
cJJ.:nt. , ~ . . . . .!<\ ', ~· 

S:J..t~~-~-~_::~;.;-~ . ..ill?~!DJ.!l:Jl:ne 1lC~U2.~~.P-~l~ ltl r~la~~~~:_-r ___ . _.' · 
Sb.i~~MC Q.!l [cbwary lA--J.%-2, in p,u•w \'aa,_b.!.J!..,._;.~ .. : ··il'. ~ 
- -------- t:l' n 

" Ibid., ~larch :, 1967 . ~~ 'J ! i 
" Ibid .. March 14, 1!)67. 1 •I ' 

1! 'I t.s 
ll li 
.• ! 't 
: i ·1 \ ~ 
';, :I I. 
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jo~~Jis "name c!id not h'!_Ys,. at the time, !ill-)~ 
nilicance." Later that wa" to alter, of conrS£' .. 

--------,"Tiiere haYc been great repercussions from the revel at ions of Paes11 

Sera," remarked that publication in its March 6, 1967, issue, "con
cerning th e connection between Clay Shaw, the man incriminated by 
D.A. Garrison in the Kennedy assassination , and the World Trade Center 
(CMC) which was [until] recently working in Rome. 'rhe information 
we published was amply followed up by all the Italian daili es. 11 
Giomo of Milan, La Gazetta del Popolo of Turin, De La Sera in Rome, 
even II Tempo, which wrote 'the businessman accused by D.A. Garrison 
was among the administrators of the CMC . . . .' "30 

"_ . .. the lawyer d'Amelio," continued Pacsa Sera, " . .. confirmed 
Shaw's presence on the adm inistrat ive board of the CMC at the time he 
[d'Amelio] was its President." Subsequently d'Amelio called Shaw "the 
inventor" of this type of commerual organization. Unfortuuatc4,.llD-.C'.UL, 
s~ncd to know quite what kind of organizations the Cll.1c..aru-U=-
index were. On~ of the few things public about them-if on ~! looked -:: 
..}Yil.Ll~ Shaw of New Orleans was a member of both of t]lcir_ 
h U§. 

"D'Amelio has tried to just ify Shaw's presence (in the CMC and on its 
Board of Directors)," says the newspaper, "by the fact that Shaw 'had 
organized in New Orleans a permanent trade exhibit like the one which 
we wanted to set up in Rome,' and therefore 'through courtesy, we of-
fered Shaw a position on the administrative board.' . 

"D'Amelio did not speak of the act ivities ofFercne Nagy who, through 
the CMC's head office, Perm index , had financed [J acques] Soustelle and 
the OAS; he did not know that several Swiss newspapers had called the 
activities of Nagy and Mandel [Mantello) 'criminal'; and he did not 
speak of the completion of the CMC (nor could he, since [in terms of its 
publicly announced intentions)) this has turned out to be nothing but a 
tremendous fa ilure." Jl 

On March 14 Paesa Sera observed that Clay Shaw had "~
~~eportcd regarding his Enropc·~n alli ·mc•'> " Thot is IQ_ 
~," it wrote, "t~te h as decl mwl tb·•t he bad he<'n in r.t:fuct, ?dminis
~adviscr to the C'..MC-S~w, howc"rr~~~ 
portance of this, saying )hat he had accept•·d the position 'in exchang..: for 
two New Orleans...--d?.nm c airl inc rjcl;cts.' "32 

Comments l'at>m Sera: "According to American sources, Shaw left the 

30 l/1id., March 6,1 967. 
3 ! / hid. 
32 Jbrd. , March 14, 1967 
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U.S. two days after the assassination of Kennedy and came to Europe, 
visiting, among other places, Italy." 33 

Further, it reports, "Clay Shaw, by his own admiss ion, came to Rome 
during the time preceding the disbanding of the CMC." 

Two enigmatic organizations, shadowy figures of finance, neo-Nazi, 
Fascist individuals manipulating interests in various areas including 
arms and oil, untold funds from unnamed origins funneled to unspecified 
ends-the information piles higher and higher, and one senses that one 
has barely begun to climb the mountain of mystery atop which these men 
sit and direct their unknown acts to unknown ends. However, to sum up 
very briefly Clay Shaw's role in this extraordinary drama, a final quote 

from Paesa Sera of March 6, 1967. 

It is certain that Clay Shaw, who was arrested in New Orleans 
.. (and, therefore, whether on true grounds or not, is a person who 

is cer1ainly not limi ted to the quiet pursuit of his profession as a direc
tor of industry, but who must therefore have his finger in the pies of it 
is not cl_car what political activities) had a position on the board of the 
CMC in Rome. 

It is certain th at the CMC (taking advantage of the good faith of 
d'Amelio and of other Italians who were involved in that disastrous 

(_enterprise) has not fulfilled any of the ac tivities for which it was origi
nally projected. 

It is certain that an important shareholder in the CMC was an ex
official of the American service. 
· Concerning the CMC and the organizations formed by Mandel, it is 

not clear on whose account many Hungarian refugees who were impli
cated in espionage activities were working, nor through what agencies 
large financial dealings in European political movements havo.: been 
taking place.3·l 

It was stat ~d at the beginning of this examination of Clay Shaw's 
European participations and alliances that the entire matter of the CMC, 
P::rm imkx, and the various presidents, direclOis, members of the 
board,, shar~·ho l ckrs, theoretical and actual intentions, ex tr rt - and inter
organizational financial manipul ations, far- and military-rio:1t spunsur
~ngs, and so forth, was so complicated as to require a book to cover what 
rs known about these subjects, and that, even then, the most one could 
draw from would be iceberg visibility. However, it was felt that to under-

33 ibid. 

,., /hid., !\larch 6, 1967. 

... ....... 
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stand anything of this strange m o.n, Clay L. Shaw of New Orlcaus, and 
\~ho knows whe_rc, the simple two-dimensional ~ketch offered to the pub
lic should be g1vcn the depth a more concrete mass of material would 
reveal. 

One last point must be noted before we le;we thi s particubr area of 
inquiry. Seeking more infonnation regarding th e Centro Mondia le Com
mcrcialc, the author telephoned the office of the Italian Consul General 
in New York. After having received silence in response to requests for 
information in three successive steps, the author was turned over to an 
apparent wperior. When the question "What can you tell me about the 
CMC in Rome?" was put, for the fourth time, to a man whom the ent ire 
series of exchanges indicated to be of considerable authority, he replied: 
"Why don't you contact the American Embassy?" "The American Em
bassy?" echoed the author, not a little surprised at the candidness im
plied. "The American Embassy in Rome," the anonymous in formant re
peated. "But we are interested in the CMC as seen from tlic Italian per
spective," the author explained. "Try the American Embassy, I can't 
help you any further." TI1e gentleman was thanked for his as istance and 
the conversation concluded.35 

In New Orleans, Clay L. Shaw is a distinguished citizen. 
In Rome he was a key member of the boards of two highly recondite, 

clandestine organizations, numbering among h is colleagues per. ons ac
cused of "criminal activities" on an international level, Fascists, and vic
tims of European assassinations. 

Are they, in any way, reconcilable images? 
The c;mplexity of Shaw's associations does not end with the Centro 

Mondialc Commerciale and Permindex, but extends deeply into his per
sonal relationships in Europe. His private address and tdephone book, 
for example, carries the name and address of the wife of a well-known 
English Fascist, as well as the name, address, and private telephone num
ber of Principessa Marcelle Borghese (now Duchessa de Bomarfao), who 
is related to Prince Valerio Borghese, sometim es referred to as "the 
Black Prince," or "the New Ducc," leader of the Movimento Sociale Ital
iano, the anti-British, anti-American nco-Fascist organization. 1ne 
prince was a much-d.;coratccl midget-submarine commander during the 
war, following which he was tried and sentenced to twelve years in prison 
for cooperating with the Nazis after the Italian armistice with the Allies 
was signed. However, as he had spent four years in jail awaiting trial, 
after sentencing, the remaining prison period was suspended.3G 

3S Author's privat e filt: '\. 
36 Dennis Eisenberg, The Re-emcrgrnce uf F{/.\ci.\111 (London, M~cGibbon nnd 

Lee, 1967). 
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The Country Folk 

A different lorm o( excitemen t took ho ld now a; court 
was c:dl ed to order ancl1he name Edward Lee :l.fcGehee w:rs crlkd 
out. A ll heads cra ned .rround at the door as a balding man "·car
ing gla;ses walked in , took the w itn ess chair, and was sworn in. 
Mr. McGehee was a b:u ber in .Jackson, Louisiana, a town about 
120 miles north of l\cw Orleans. Under Alcock's guidance he 
identified a p icture ol Lee Harvey Oswald and testified that he 
had gi\'en Oswald a h.r ircu t in late August or ear ly Septcm:>cr o f 
1963. Oswa ld had been rn tere;ted in securing a job at the Luuisi
ana State Hospital , tlv · harber said, atldi ng he'd referred Oswald 
to a state rcpresen tati\t '. Reeves :l.lorgan, and suggested if he we re 
a registered voter he might have a bet ter chance of getting a JO b. 
He testified th;rt Oswald's car, parked in fron l of the barbe1slwp, 
was old and batte red and th at. a young woman sal in t.he [r ont. ;C'at 
and what. looked to be a baby bassinet occupied 1hc back. (The 
\\';rn·en Report staled that neither O swa ld no r Ir is wife, :l.!a r ina, 
could dr ive n c:l r .)' :1.1 c Cehee lrad never seen Oswa ld bel v i t· or 
since, but he testified he'd mentioned 1.0 hi1 wife upon s~c·i ng 

Oswald's picture th e d.1v of the assassinat ion tha t. " I rew~niLed 

him from somewh ere." fhe barber te~tifi.ed O;wald was ne:..1 and 
clean-shaven. 

Dymond t.hen took vc· r. H e was interested in the prec ise d.1c: o£ 
the haircut. l\lcGehee said it. was either late Aug"'' or th e r. "' half 
of September. He ren iC'r nbcred because the weather had till ned 
cool. He was defini te ahou t it not be ing past SqHl'mbcr 15. (It 11·as 

well documented th at. Oswald had departed ::\'ew Orlc:11 " for 
:I.Jexico City toward the c· nd of Scptembf'r .) ,\ sked !roll' Ire r cnJCill
bered Oswald as be in g dean-sha,·cn. :l.fcGchce Jepli cd, "Ba1 hers 
notice that. \Vhen )OU gi 1·e a man a haircrrt, }"" 1.1 y 10 sell lrirn a 
sha\'e." The bar ber h ;r d tes tified under direct ques tioning that 
he 'd never contac ted t. ht FBI or any o ther agency abou t. 0 "'·.1ld's 
presence. 
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Dymond then asked, "ls there any reason that you w~itcd five 
years to come forward with tlti ., information?'' 

The barber's repl y was a ""1ppish "No one approached me." 
To me, the next obvious <JIIestion should ktve been: ' •Vho 

approached you to testify in this trial? I was disappointed that 
Dymond didn't ask it and instead excused the witnes . 

Reeves Morgan. the man to whom McGehee had referred Os· 
wale!, was sworn in next. He testified that Oswald came to see him 
in the l<~ttcr piirt of August or early part o[ September; he'd ad
vised the young man to get .m appl ication form and take a civil 
service examination, a lso sugp,csting it would not hurt if he were a 
registered voter in the area Mr. Morgan saicl he did comact the 
FBI a l'ter the assassination to tell them lt e recognized Oswald as a 
man who'd come to sec !t im about a job, but lte claimed the FBJ 
already knew Oswald had been in the vicinity of .Jackson, that 
they thanked h im (or his call but that was the end of it. Reeves 
1\forg:m a lso recalled Oswald as clean-shaven and neatly dressed, 
and the weather as cool. 

So far, Clay Shaw's name had not been mentioned, but the third 
witness of the cl:ty-John i\LulChester, the lean true-grittish town 
marshal o[ Clinton, Loui , i;~na, a small town near Jackson
finge red him. 1\fanchcster tc<tifiecl under examination by Andrew 
Sciambra that in the summer of 1963 there had been a civil rights 
registration dri1·c to get. 11101 c egt o voters on the rolls. That 
sunlnH:r, he said, there '''Cif' 1nany strange1 s and strange cars in 
town. It was his job to keep law and order and he was suspicious 
of outs iders. One day in 1\ ugust or September, he related, a black 
Cadillac pulled up and parked near the voter registrar's office. The 
town marshal claimed ltc had walked over to speak with the 
driver, who said he was from the International Trade Mart in 
New Orleans. "Do you sec lite man in this courtroom th:n you 
talked to?" Sciambra asked . The town marshal pointed to Clay 
Shaw. 

\\Then D)mond questioned ii1C' man. he asked the town marshal 
how long he'd spoken to th e """' in the driver's scat. The answer 
was 'Tel venture to say t\\'<1 minutes." Dymond asked, "Before 
today and exclusive of the i11c ident in Clinton, have you ever seen 
the defendant before?" The to\\'n matshal said he'd seen him two 
weeks previously, in this I'Ct 1 courtroom, dur ing the sclcCi ion of 
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the jury. Dymond want!'rl to know how it was possible to speak to 
a man for two m inutes five ye~rs earlier and positively identify 
him . The town mar;halJ cplied, "J forget names, but I don't forget 
bees." Then Dymond go t into rhe matter of when the town 
marshal itad reported the essence of what he was testifying to right 
now. i\Janchester didn't tememher. Dymond pressed him: "\Vas it 
after the prelim in ary he;ni ng?" MaHchester said he thought it was 
after Mr. Shaw was indi cted. Dymond asked why he harln't con
tacted the Warren Cotnmission. John Manchester snorted, "I 
figured if th ey wanted it. they could come and get it." l\'ow 
Dymoml tossed in a question which was meant to discred it the 
town marshal with the Negroes on the jury: "Isn't it true the 
object of your presence at the voter registration drive was trying to 
keep Negroes from voting?" This brought Alcock and one or two 
other assistant D.A.s jumping to their feet, shouting. "Objection! 
Objection!" 1\fanchester replied, "l\'o, it certainly was not!'' At 
that, Dymond excused him 

The founh witness fo r the prosecution w~s !Tenry Earl Palmer, 
a fuddled man who had brcn the registrar of voters in Clinton for 
eleven years. \\/hen ~sked where his office was, in which building, 
he could not say. He sll ~tg-glcd mightily with thi problem until 
you could feel the emb;n ras;mcnt in the courtroom. He was 
obviously the registra r of \Oters, but he simply drew a blitnk on 
this one particular point. I [e testified that in the summer o[ 1963 
there were a Jot of out-o f towners in Clinton tq ing to get the 
locals to vote (one got a deftnite idea of his feelings about this 
effort) and th at he had ~ccu a black Cadillac outside the registra
tion office. JJ e'd seen the <a r parked there six times during the 
day-whenever he'd left lor lunch or coffee breaks-and a lthough 
he'd never been closer th iln fifteen or twenty feet to it, he said the 
man seated on the passeng·c r side of the front scat had strange hair 
and eyebrows-"me>Secl up,'' as he put it. I fe idcntiftecl a pict111e 
of David Ferrie as this man. He described the man behind the 
wheel as being tall with wl itc hair, broad shoulders and a ruddy 
complexion. The witness tltcn identified C.by Shaw as that man. 
He went on to testify that h(''c] seen Lee Harvey Oswald in the 
predominantly Negro rcgi,tration line and that in the afternoon 
he'd spoken to Oswald when his turn came up b11t had not regis
tered him because he had no proof he lived in the a1ea. 
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Palmer told Irvin D ymond he'd recognized Oswald's p icture 
ftom the papers after the assass ination. The lawyer asked if he'd 
also recogniLed Clay Shaw's picture. Sciambra quickly objected, 
but before the judge wuld ru le the wi tness had replied, "l did 
not." Dymond then zeJOccl in on just how good a look he'd gotten 
at the t\\'O men in tile black Cadi llac. Palmer finally adm itted he 
had not seen the ir faces, he'd only seen "the back o[ the head and 
shoulders of one and the profi le o[ the other." 

On re-direct Sciambt a showed Palmer a photogn ph o[ G uy 
:Bannister, the deceased lawyer many people said resembled Clay 
Shaw. Sciambra asked Pa lmer iE he knew Bann ister and the man 
said he'd knowu him in ' •Vorld VVar II. On re-cross, Palmer told 
Dymond he would recogni1e Guy Bannister on sigh t, bu t not i[ he 
sa.w only his head and shoulders. 

I was hoping Dymond wou ld then a;k: And yet you recognize a 
man yo u had 1101 known bu t onl y seen from a distance of fifteen or 
twenty feet five years "W' and have tes tifted that you did not even 
see h is face-as Clay Shm,•? But the witness was excused. 

The last witness of the day was the most damaging. He was 
CotTic C. Collins, a NcgTo who had been the head of the Clinton 
chapter of the Congress of Racia l Equal ity (CORE) at the time o( 
the registrat ion drive. llere was someone who would not be ex
pected to corroborate Li1c town marshal's stOl'); they must have 
been on opposite sides of the fence, at least in the summer o[ 1963. 
Collins testified he'd M:en the black Cadillac and identifted Os
wald, from a photograph . as the man who got out o( the back scat 
and stood in the regi~lla tion line, and he described the man 
l.Jehi nd the whee l as ha,·iug a heavy bui ld, gray hair and wearing a 
light-colored hat . Sciam iJta asked Corrie Collins if that man was in 
the courtroom and Collins pointed ro Clay Shaw. He then de
scribed Ferric by meam of his eyebrows and hair and identified a 
picture o[ him. 

'Vhe n Dymond took o\'er tilis witness, he was a much more 
persistent questioner. 'l hf' lawyer wanted to know how he'd come 
to be a witne;s in this r.t,e. Coll ins said, "They came to me a few 
months after the defend ant \\· a~ arrested." ITe got Collim to admit 
he'd never voluntee red any of the information to the \~'an·en 

Commission or any otllt' l agency and asked him why he had not. 
"I felt if they wanted to know, they'd a>k me," he tcplicd . 
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DYMOND: When did ) " " first see a picture o l Clay Shaw? 
COLLIKS : In 1967 in the newspapers. 
DYMOND: On the basis of a picture in the new;papers, you recog

niLed a man you'd seen for on!) a matter of minutes ar a distance 
of twenty to thin y feet ) cars before' 

COLLINS : I'd seen him here in this courtroom. 

This verified the suspicion that all of the Clinton people hat! 
been brought to the couttroom to view Clay Shaw during the voir 
dire. 

Now Dymond got him to adm it that when he'd first seen Clay 
Shaw's picture he had not immediate ly recogniLcd him. "I looked 
at the picture," Collins sa id, "studied it a ncl began to place where 
I had ;een him." Dymond wanted to know what were the main 
points of identification. Collins replied they had been Shaw's gray 
hair and the build o( hi~ shou lders. Dymond quickly said, "B ut 
you sa id he had a hat on?" Collins replied, after a pause, "Yes, but 
the hat didn't complctch cover his head." 

Dymond was warmed up now and he added, "Then you only 
saw gray temples?" "Yc>,' ' Collins admitted. Dymond further 
confused the witness by trying to get him to recall whether the car 
was to his right or left. Collins could not remember rhat, or which 
direction the car was pointed in , although he remcmberctl it was 
on his side of the st,·ect . vVhcn Dymond insisted he remember, 
Collins sa id he cotild no t do it "because I wasn't necessarily 
standing in the same position the whole time." Dymond returned 
to the (act that Collins had seen Clay Shaw in court during jury 
selection. "Yes," Collins answered. "Ancl you had nor seen him 
between 1963 and 1969?" "That's right," the witness said. "And 
you say it's the same man ?" "Yes," Corrie Collins repl ied, and he 
was then excused. 

As we al l soon were. !1 had been a long day and it was good to 
be released from the coutuoom. 

The Rolfes were anxirn" to rub in the Clinton folk's testimony. 
"'Veil, what about that?" June asked. "Yes," Dick added, feigning 
a look o( empathetic ttndcrstanding at what I must be going 
through, "doesn't look. good (or Clay, docs it?" I had to admit that 
i[ the witnesses kept clocking in at a steady rate, it did not look 
good. "You sec, Jim [Gat riso n] just didn't make this up out of his 
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m,·n head," Dick said. \J\o, I thought. Jim Garrison must have 
something!) The Rolf<'.; were never known not to belabor a point 
so J took my leave as g-raciously as poS>ihle. The) dispensed small 
pained smiles that were meaJll t.o say, Cheer up, you've just been 
lwotlwinked; we know this is hurting but you had to learn the 
tnllh eventually. 

The Clinton people soon known as the ··country Folk" be
cause o[ their group homeliness were not the steadiest clump o[ 
witnc>Ses that had eve1 been trolled bc[ore a jury, but the very 
fact that 1hey were such a mixed bag lent imprc;sil'eness to their 
testimony. i\Iost of all , one coultl not help wonder how they got 
together, who first con t;~cted one of them, and who took it [rom 
there, rounding up the other;. A reporter told me he saw Corrie 
Collins drive off in a e<ll with the town marshaL They were not 
playiug the cobra and the mougoose now. 

The juq this first d" ) I1:Jd listcued to the Country Folk with 
active interest; from the ;eriousncss of their expressions there was 
uot much tloubt the) 11·ere impressed by the >late's opening 
barrage. 

Coun started at 9 the next morning. Judge Haggeny invariably 
began the proceedin~-:s by asking the jury if they'd had a good 
night. Several o[ them wou ld mumble and smile in return, a [ew 
would nod, and the _rest wou ld look at him, heads cocked, as if to 
say, Good n ight, inuecd , locked up tlHce-four-fi,·e to a room. 

Another one of the Coumry Folk began the day. A second 
J\egro CORE worker hom tk summer of I!JG3-"'illiam E. 
Dunn, Sr.-testified about the black Cadi llac car and the lll:Jn 
siuing behind the wheel. Scia1nbra asked what m:Jde him notice 
the man. "He was a ' llanger to me," Dunn replied. He then 
described the man as h;" ing "big shonlclers, a hig man, with gray 
ha ir." At that point he itlcntif,ed Cby Sha\\'. 

The defendant reacted l' irtually the same to any moment o[ 

identification. 1-lcad up, he wou ld look his identifier in the eye
not with belligerence 01 e'en di sbelic£-simply look at him. 

Under direct questioning, Dunn went on to say he was nol sure 
about any other pas>cn p:c r in the [ront seat. Jle sai<l he noticed 
"one wh ite boy" in the \u ler reg-isttation line and after looking at 
a picture of Lee Ha1 \ 'C) Oswald, identified him as hav ing been the 
one. 
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Under cross-exam ina!iou, D ymond asked Dunn how he'd come 
to be a witness in the case. "The D.A.'s office got in touch with me 
about a yea r ago;· was the re ply . H e ahu testifi ed h e'd come to 
court dnring jUl y selection for a look at the defe ndan t. "Did the 
D.A."s o!lice ask you to look at him? '' Dymond asked. " 1 don't 
know," the witness repli ed 

I was pos itive Dymond would ask the next obvio us question : 
Then who did ask you to come to the courtroom to look at C lay 
Shaw? Jlut the dc[euse J·nqer wen t on to concelllrate upon Dunn's 
ideMificat ion, asking if the man he'd seen in Clinton didn't have 
longer hair than Clay Shaw. T he witness said he did not. Dymond 
pursued this question, W<lll ting to know i f Dunn would remember 
the length of a man's hait. since he'd seen the man only briefly five 
yea rs ago. To this Duun gave a marvelously ali-inclusive answer : 
"Look, when a man 's in tow n, J notice hint, and I don't forge t 
him. " Dymond asked if the man in the car had worn a hat. "He 
didn't have no hat on,' the wi tness said. Dymond immedia tel y 
picked thi s lljJ: "1\'hat if I told you Corrie Colli ns said the m:m 
was wearing a hat-" Alcock qu ick ly objected whi le Dunn aclclcd, 
" 1 said he didn't ha ve ~ h at." At one po int Dymond asked, "lie
fore seeing him [~haw] in Clin ton had you ever seen h im before?' ' 

DUN:>~: I can't remembc1. 
DY."OND: Did he look famil iar? 

Dunn, for some reason . had extreme difficulty tmclerstamling 
thi s question and JudgC' llaggerty eventually asked the lawyer to 
rephrase it without usin g the word "fami liar ."' Dymond: " Did he 
look like someone yo u'd seen before?" "No," rep lied the witness, 
''I'd never seen him befm e" A sigh rose in the press section. 

Dunn had 'a id earliet he'd recognized Shaw 's picture in the 
newspapc" when he was arrested and now Dymond asked why he 
hadn 't come forward to make a report of thi s strange man he'd 
remem bered 'seeing in Clinton the same day tha t Oswald was 
th ere. To this, \Villiam Du nn gave a reply tha t wo n him a few 
smi les: "I didn't think J had to report it. \Vhen 1 saw his picture 
he was already atrested - 11·hat am I gonna have cause to ge t him 
arrested again?' ' Dunn tes tified th at Cia) Shaw ha d WOlll a d:trk 
su it, but he cou ld not JCn1ember what Lee ll an·ey Oswald wore. 
Asked why that was, he sa id he thought " the man in the car was 
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the FBI." He was questioned further about the location of the car 
and finally released. 

The Clinton people h<1d a strong effect on the press and spec
t:llors and, one presumed, the jury at th e opening of the trial. 

Hugh Ayneswonh of JYnvsweek told me a story that casts some 
light on these Country Folk. I la ter asked him to write down his 
impressions of a visit he'd made to Clinton right before the sta rt of 
the trial. Excerpts from his accouut follow: 

Sometime around mid-January J was in Dallas, running down a 
rumor that Clay Shaw's n:une had been found in old papers of 
Jack Ruby's . . the wite serv ices had used the story directly 
from the Dallas Times-He1ftld without check ing. It said that in 
Ruhy's papers was the notation "Open iug for Shaw." 

J got up there, found the guy who had the stuff and looked at 
r.he page in question. lt said simply "Opening of Show." On the 
same page were names and addresses of show business characters 
and contacts Ruby had. That is a perlect example of how irre
sponsible most of the pre" was in the matter. 

Anyway while in Dallas I checked with a few well-placed con
tacts, informers and the I ike ami lo and behold, a guy I 
hardly knew callec..l me ;md told me he could supply me with a list 
of all the "·itnesscs Garrison w:1s lanni 1 tsc. \Va1 I interested, 
he asked? \\'ell, yes :1nd no. had run down about 75 to l 00 
similar "tips" and usu:1lly had found they were wonhless-fib'lnent; 
o[ somebody's vivid imagin:ttion or false . But at this poillt l felt 
G;nTison had such an all vantage I had to take a look-see . 

There on a three page sheet were the names, addressc.s. aud 
planned testimony (capsuled) o£ more than 20 Garrison witnesses. 
;'\lost o[ them 1 recogniLcd , but a few wctc complete ly new. :V.lost 
of th e new were from the Clinton-Jackson area. 

I had heard several months befotc, that Garrison'; investigators 
were supposed to ha\ C fotllld th at Lee Oswald had sought a job at 

7 the state mental hospital at jackson. Upon checki ng the dates am~ 
checking Oswald's whereabouts on those days, 1 found the odd/ 
about l 00-l that Lee H:tt '''Y Oswald co uld have been there. 11ut, 
this was I!Jfi9 and after w:ttching Garrison's behavior for better 
than 18 months, l knew that logic, bet or common sense had no 
place in Big .Jim's strange \\odd. 

l asked Bill Gnrvich . . to go with me. About two-thirds of 
the names on the list \\'Ut' nnknmn1 to Gurvich a lso. Jn orher 
words they had come forth more th:tn five months after the pre
liwinary hearing of Cia) Shaw, and about six months after "the 
Giant" had bragged that he knew all the names, places and etc. 
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Gun·ich ami I dro,·e to Clinton in hi; car, following a visit with 
a top Louisiana State Polite official in nar.on Rouge. \\'e learned 
enough from the State Polic<• olftci'd to let us know that the whole 
th ing was a hoax, but we decided to visit scYera! ol the witnesses 
anyway- in the belief that if 11·e could ta lk with them, and tape
record the conversat ion, we wo tlld probably lind flaws in their 
stories. "It's [or sure they'll never be able to tel! rhe ;ame wacky 
story twice," said Gurvich. 1 his turned out to be true. 

John 1\lanchester, the town marshal, was the fn·st witness we 
encoulllered. He was shocked that we knew that he was to testi(y. 
1\fanche;ter, a fou l-ta lking, dirty and ;crufly mari'Wito looked like 
the only way he could ,,·hip a ma u was to kick him in the groin, 
wouldn't comment on his testimony at first. but he kept saying, 
"Ain't no way that son-of-a-bitch (Oswa ld) coulda fired a ll them 
shots. A in't no way." 

t\f"nche>ter told me he rr (()gnited Oswald at that time-the day 
Oswald shot Kennedy. adding, ". \ nd l told several people about 
i t." I pressed him to give me the names of those peor>lc he had 
mentioned this to, but beyond a stammer or t.11·o, he couldn't come 
arro;s. "You probal>l) still 11111 arotllld with the sante guy' no"· 
yo11 did then, don ' t you?" I taunted the ;kinny racist. "Damn 
right," he 1 eplied, "when I ~ot a friend, he's a friend." He ;aid he 
wo rked with and drank con ee with most of the same people in 
1953 and I!JGS, but when 1 kept asking him who he mentioned 
;eeing Oswald in C linton to. he just grinned that btown smile and 
changed the s11bjecr. Once he said I reminded him o( a guy he 
knew in the Air F01cc or th e Army. "I got enough of that shit real 
fast, " he added, "am.l J'm gcttin' enough o( these questions o( 
yours too." 

Some of his cronies wet c kidding Manchester that when lrv 
D)lnund "got a hold of him , he'd shake loose and tell everything 
he knew." 1\Ianchester wipt'd mud f10m his cowboy boots and 
snapped, "Sheeit ain't nobody gonna make me do nothin'." 
They told him he'd have to dress up when he appeared in court. 
"Shecit . . I'll wear just wh:n l got on. If that ain ' t good 
enough for 'em, screw 'em," hr said . 

Gurvich, who is a wel l-known and respected referee at State 
Police (and other law enforcement) shooting matches, got to tell
ing i\Janchester how Oswald sho t Kennedy. l\lanchcster said he 
couldn't believe it, that Oswald had help and tlta t probably thC) 
"was plannin' the whole thin' when they\ up he1e that summer." 

I kept ta lking to him about his ea rl y (November of J%3) 
ident ilication of Os11·ald as haYing been 1 here and he gut angry 
and told me how he had "knocked the Hell out o( a reporter" at a 
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recent trial in Clinton. "lie tried to rome over that bar, towards 
the jury, you know, and I jcs let him have it. lie might still be 
pukin'." Tre added, "1 don 't mess around with these rabble rous
ers .. the press. You or anyo ne else messes with me, I'll cut 'em 
a new assholc.'' 

\Ve went to see Corrie Collins, but were told he had left town. A 
depmy took liS to his house and barged right in and sat clown in 
the living room as Collin< father, EmmeLL "Snowball" Collins, 
looked at the three o[ us witlt fear in his eyes. 1t was just after dark 
aud he knew we weren't t!teH' to watch TV. He told us his son 
now li,'Cd in Baton Rou~e :111d worked at the Post Office there. 
The white-h:~ired man of 70 told us be didn't know anything 
about the case and didn't know what his son knew. 

\Ve left and drove to Baton Rot~ ge. where about 11 I'.M. we just 
missed him at the Post Oiflle, but we fonnd that he was working 
thete under all assumed name. \Ve tried to find his home, but to 
no avail. \-l'e ne.-cr found Corrie, but it was simple to see how he 
had to testify to what t\la11 rhes ter and tile other scrub-twts wanted 
him to. His father was simply Len ift ed by three white 01~11 barging 
i11tn his house afttr d:~rk Jn short, being a t'\egro in Clinton-a 
hotbed of the red-neck and the kl:~11- is not much fu11. 

Henry Burnell Clark. a derk at the Stewart and Carroll Store i11 
Clinton, was supposed to have idemifled Ferrie and Shaw on the 
Clinton main drag. He didn't want t.o talk about it. "Go 'way, 
man." he winced. "J don't know what you're Lalki11' about." 

\Ve didn't get arou11d to th~ others up there. It wasn't the most 
pleasanL town to be in a11d "·e figured we'd come back another 
day. llut ilfanchesLPr ,;oo11 ca lled Garrison to complain about us 
and within days r.arri son had scm ;,ll~Qd;_Lo cumplairl p.uhlic.4'-a-L 
a _press conference that KPnt Biffie, Gmvidt and 1 had beei talk
ing Lo witnesses. They weren't sure, said the liulc punk, Alcock, 
but there was a po,ibility that we were tryi11g to bribe them. 0[ 
course, nothing ever came of it-except that Garrison dropped 
some of rhe witnesses. 

J\fancl1ester, you'll recall. testified that he had spent two min
utes talking to Clay Shaw that summer of J9G3 and Dymond asked 
him how he could be so sure-to have o11ly seen a man for two 
minutes five years befurr•. "1 do11'L forget. faces," i\lanchesler 
snapped. "1 may not reiiH.t ll'>cr 11anws, but 1 remember bees. 1t's 
my job to." J\.lorc import:n lll) . perhaps, th1ee w four weeks ilfter 
I'd spent one LO two hour' "· ith the man discussing the vet y sub
ject he was co11cerned with, J\i:lllchcster did not recog-ni7e me 
whe11 1 went up 1.0 talk to him following his testimony on the 
stand. "Newsweek, eh," he said. "Yeh, lmet a feller fro111 there not 
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too long ago, :~.nd ... " One of the assistant D.A.s pulled him 
aw:-~y-IUm~ still not rccogu i1i ng il n1a11 with a 12-inch scar o n his 

J:tce whom he !lim threate>wd a few Lbys before. Quite a memory 
has mi;ter Manchester! 

J\lany people have asked me abou t the Clinton-Jackson wit
nesses. \Vere they mistaken ' \Vho did they see? How could so 
many be wrong? And so on. I h onestly cannot explain how it 
happe ned, !hou~h 1 ha,·c some ;ma ll insight into how it cou ld 

'-'have occurred . F irst, 1 thi nk John Manchester and a Sta te Po li ce
man p ut it all toge ther. l 'm certain that there were many out
of-towners-FJ31, ptess, etc. during tha t 1963 Voter Registration 
Drive in Clinton. And, 1 feel certain eve ry damn one of them W'lS 
resented. And remembered . l\bybe one of them looked something 
like Shaw or like Oswa ld . F•m n )' though that nobody came forth 
after Oswald'> fa ce was pl aste red all over th e world, November 
22-21, 1963, whe n their memnr ies shou ld have been ultra sharp. 

The rest of the morning, fo llowing the last o[ the Cou nt ry Folk, 
was uneventful. Two won w11 from the Louisiana State Hospital 
testified ro Lee Harvey Q,w:tlcl's alleged attem pt to ;ecu rc employ
ment and h is job applic;trion-w hich was missing. They were 
followed by a parade of New Orleanians, several of whom were 
policemen, who testified tltal Oswald had passed out "I rands OIT 
Cubal" leaflets in New Orleans in the summer of l!JG3 'lnd to hi s 
subsequent arrest as the result of a suect a!Lerc:uio 11 . Dymond 
claimed much of this w~s iu elcvant but the judge overru led his 
ob ject ions, and the cl elense io wyer too k the usua l bills of excep
tion a t every opportunity. 



CHAPTER SIX 

he Mystery of 
5 4 Camp Street 

J 110w fully realize that only the powers 
of the Presidency will reveal the secrets of 
my brother·s death. 

- ROBERT KENNEDY, 

Ju11e J. 1968, 
two days before he was shot 

I T Is N o T to detract from the reputation of New Orleans as the fun 
spot of the Southern Rim to suggest that to many of the loyal readers 
of the New Orleans Times-Picayune the news in the summer of 1963 was 

largely devoid of good cheer. The paper was full of stories about John F. 
Kennedy's new wave of civil rights policies, which were not greeted with 
universal approbation in the parish city, and dispatches about the progress 
of arms control negotiations in Washington and Moscow, two capitals that 
remained in little more favor in the modern South than in the preceding 
century. 

There was, however, in the first edition of the Times-Picayune of the first 
day of August of that year a local item of international implications that 
seemed On first reading to be good news. CACHE OF MATERIAL FOR BOMBS 

SEIZED, the headline read. The FBI in its preliminary announcement of the 
arms raid said that the contraband grabbed was part of the bureau's ongoing 
investigation of a plot "to carry out a military operation against a country 
with which the United States is at peace." The joy diminished considerably 
when it became evident several editions later that the country in question 

· was Cuba. 
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The previous day FBI agents had raided a pink cottage in a sparsely 

settled resort area north of nearby Lake Pontchartrain and confiscated more 
than a ton of dynamite, twenty 100-pound aerial bomb casings, bomb fuses 
and striker assemblies, a so-pound container of Nuodex, and all the stuffings 
to make napalm. 

The New Orleans FBI chief, Harry G. Maynard, a square-ja·.-;ed cop out 
of Dick Tracy who combed his black hair straight back and parted it down 
the middle, refused to comment beyond the bare facts of the raid~ He would 
not sp_eculate if the target country was Cuba. He declined to say if arrests 
were imminent. There was reason enough for that since the FBI had already 
thrown the alleged criminals back into the intelligence swamp of the CIA. 
They were not small fish . 

Cuba became the target apparent when newsmen questioned the wife of 
the vacation cottage's owner, William Julius McLaney, a businessman, 
formerly in the business of gambling in Havana, Cuba. "!fit weren't for that 
goddamn Castro," William McLaney had once said, "Caesar's Palace 
would have been built in Havana."' Mrs. McLaney said that she and her 
husband had lent their summer place to a Cuban newly arrived in New 
Orleans named Jose Juarez. She said that she personally did not know Jose 
Juarez. They had turned over their retreat as a " favor to friends" they had 
known in the good old days in Havana. As to the kinds of people Mr. Juarez 
might be associating with on their front porch, Mrs. McLaney said that her 
husband was "such a good-hearted guy that he didn't ask any questions." 

The FBI had grabbed eleven men at the resort bomb site and then 
released them without charges. Among the Lake Pontchartrain Eleven 
released by the FBI was Sam Benton, a middleman between the gambling 
interests and the Cuban exiles whose belt was cinched on the mob side. 
Benton was a sort of impresario of revolution who specialized in finding 
funding, usually in the shade of the law, for exile enterprises, and who took 
a finder 's fee off the top. Benton in the fifties had worked in the Havana 
casinos and described himself as a "commission broker in Latin American 
commoctities"-which included goods not listed on any exchange. He was 
also described, in testimony before a Senate rackets committee, as "a dealer 
~~~counterfeit money, both domestic and foreign, (who] has been involved 
tn dealing with stolen securities and other securities closely associated 
with · · · gamblers in Miami." 

Another individual but briefly inconvenienced by the FBI's raid on the 
rural napalm factory was Rich Lauchli, a baby-faced tough guy, cofounder 
of the fanatical Minutemen and an Illinois arms purveyor who had previ
ously supplied guns to the mob-financed, Chicago-based provisional gov
ernment of Paulino Sierra for a Castro-less Cuba. Most of the others caught 
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up in the FBI net were Cubans. Mrs. Me Laney's mystery guest. Mr. Juarez, 
was not to be found . 

As with so much of the Secret War, the Lake Ponchartrain raid was 
evidence that circles existed within circles. The most violent and rabidly 
rightist of exile elements, feeling that JFK had betrayed them, were turning 
to the mob and the rad~al paramilitary right wing for help in a war that 
was to turn against the government itself. While JFK was slapping these 
unauthorized exile operations down with his left hand, they were getting a 
little help from the CIA's right hand. 

The Lake Ponchartrain plot was bigger than the FBI's Maynard had let 
on. The chain of events leading to the Lake Pontchartrain bust began in 
Miami on June 14, when a tipster told the FBI "that a group of Cuban exiles 
had a plan to bomb the Shell refinery in Cuba." The next day customs 
agents, apparently alerted by the FBI, arrived at an abandoned airfield 
south of Miami just as a twin-engine Beech craft was about to be loaded with 
two 250-pound bombs, 300 sticks of dynamite, 55 gallons of napalm, and 
a supply of grenades and M-1 rifles. Benton was there, along with four of 
the five Cubans later nabbed at the McLaney cottage. They were briefly 
detained. 

This raid also made the papers. The pilot had flown in from another state 
and was headed for a bomb run on the industrial complex in Cuba before 
flying on "to a friendly Central American country," the Miami Herald 
reported. An FBI follow-up report on October 3, 1963, from Miami to 
headquarters stated: "It was ascertained that Michael McLancy supplied 
the money and explosives for this operation." Mike McLaney, the former 
Havana casino operator who used Benton as his contact with the Cubans, 
was William McLaney's brother and business partner. 

Mike McLaney's faith in victory through air power had been frustrated. 
Shortly after the Bay of Pigs he had submitted a plan to the CIA to 
fire-bomb the Shell, Esse, and Texaco refineries. Top brass said no. This 
time McLaney was ignoring channels. 

On July 19 the FBI's informant "advised there was another plan to bomb 
Cuba, using bomb casings and dynamite located on the outskirts of New 
Orleans, Louisiana." That tip sent the FBI to the McLaney cottage-a trip 
which in turn caused the hurried evacuation of another nearby exile training 
camp that the bureau evidently did not know about. The camp had been (j 
set up a year earlier by Gerry Hemming and Frank Sturgis at the request 
of the New Orleans branch of the Cuban Revolutionary Council. 

At the time of the FBI raid Sturgis's training camp was occupied by the 
Christian Democratic Movement (MDC) under the guise of training secu-
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rity guards for a lumber mill in Guatemala. But the MDC military chief, 
Laureano Batista, later admitted to the New Orleans district attorney that 
the trainees actually were destined, with the approval of General Somoza, 
for the CIA-supported naval guerrilla base of Manuel Artimc in 

Guatemala. 
The camp was used by various groups of the exile far right-the DRE, 

)oth of November Movement, and MIRR-all of which huddled under the 
wing of Paulino Sierra's short-lived, mob-connected provisionat govern
ment. iJJ 1976 the Senate Intelligence Committee disclosed that the camp 
"was directed by the same individuals who were involved in procuring the 
dynamite the FBI seized," a reference to Rich Lauchli and Sam Benton and 
his Cubans, who had moved from the moribund Triple A to the growing 
MIRR of Dr. Orlando Bosch,' a fanatical ex-pediatrician so far to the right 
that he considered the Miami Herald a tropical edition of the Daily Worker. 
He had fought in the revolution but was one of the first to turn against 
Castro. In the pre-Bay of Pigs era, MIRR operatives were trained in sabo-
tage by the CIA and infiltrated into the Escambray Mountains, where they -rJ 
were supplied by Sturgis's boat runs. 

While other exile leaders sought the limelight, Bosch worked in the 
shadows and was particularly close to the murderous Operation 40. But he 
quickly became convinced that the CIA was using the exiles ineffectively. 
Bosch rebelled early in 1963, when the agency sliced one of his major 
infiltration operations down to one five-man crew. "We will do this if you 
send your mother with us," he told the case officer. He published an angry 
pamphlet, The Tragedy of Cuba, charging the Kennedy administration with 
betraying the exile cause. The House Select Committee on Assassinations 
reported that he sent a personal copy to President Kennedy. ' 

Bosch combined his operations with Frank Sturgis's International Anti
Communist Brigade. In March the MIRR military chief, Major Evelio 
Duque, Sturgis, and Alex Rorke, the Stork Club Kid, took off in Rorke's 
cabin cruiser, Violynn III, intent upon lining up a Soviet tanker in the sights 
of a deck cannon which they had borrowed from the Minutemen. But 
someone had tipped off the FBI, who notified authorities in the Bahamas. 
Violynn III was impounded by British police upon arriving at Norman's 
Cay for refueling. 

Bosch's collaboration with Sturgis resulted in eleven air strikes against 
Cuba, beginning on April 25, when Rorke dropped a spray of bombs on the 
Shell and Esso refineries near Havana. The New York Times termed this 
"the first bombing raid since the Bay of Pigs." But after the twin raids at 
the Florida airfield and Lake Pontchartrain, Bosch came to the conclusion 
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that he would be better off out of range of a schizoid government that was 
doing in its own troops. He announced that the MIRR would thereafter 
launch its air raids with three twin-engine planes based in Central America, 
.. where the host country approves." Ex-MIRR pilot Carl M. Davis has 
since identified the country as Guatemala, where an airstrip was hacked out 
of a half-million-acre jungle plamation owned by United Fruit. 

Bosch's flight commander was a friend of Sturgis's who had done con
tract flying for the CIA. Sturgis's buddy lined up the pilots, paying them 
sz,ooo a mission (he charged Bosch S4,000) and selected the targets: a MiG 
base at Santa Clara; oil storage tanks near Casilda; the huge Brazil sugar 
mill. Bosch had to furnish the planes as well, and it cost him dearly. No 
one seemed to know where it came from. Some funding for Bosch came 
from Paulino Sierra's provisional government and its gambling-interest 
backers, but this wasn't enough to keep Bosch in the military manner to 
which he was becoming accustomed. Pilot Howard Davis, an Interpen 
instructor, says that Mike McLaney himself was "all flaps and no throttle" 
when it came to putting up money. For a time speculation centered on 
Carlos Prio, who had openly voiced support for Bosch. 

It eventually became known that the major backer was H. L. Hunt of 
Dallas. Hunt, a millionaire who ate brown-bag lunches, was the benefactor 
of countless right-wing causes. Tony Veciana, who was negotiating for 
Alpha 66 for the use of MIRR airplanes, remembers an incident when his 
CIA contact, Maurice Bishop, summoned him to Las Vegas. "We were in 
a hotel and Bishop left to do something," Veciana said ... In his briefcase 
I saw a memo with the plans we were doing, movements to contact, the 
activities of commando groups in Texas. The memo had the initials 'To 
HH.' There was a millionaire in Texas, very conservative. I thought, since 
Bishop was so right-wing himself, maybe he was in contact with the million
aire. Other times I think he works with Howard Hughes [who had not yet 
arrived in Las Vegas]."' During a 1968 trial of Bosch's group in Miami, a 
telephone tape transcript was introduced in which Bosch indicated that a 
Mr. Hunt-"the one of the wells"-was providing backing. 

Orlando Bosch remained the mystery figure, the behind-the-scenes 
manipulator flitting in and out of the country on his errands that almost 
invariably were lethal. Many of Bosch's early associates, such as Alex 
Rorke, met violent or mysterious deaths. On September )O, Rorke took off 
from Fort Lauderdale airport in a blue and white twin Beechcraft and 
banked south. With him were pilot Geoffrey Sullivan and a Cuban exile. 
Rorke had filed a flight plan for Panama, although he had told his wife that 
he was going to Nicaragua to confer with General Somoza about an import-
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export venture. There was later speculation that he was on a secret mission 
for Bosch. 

A few hours later the Beechcraft refueled at Cozumel off Mexico's Yuca
tan Peninsula, took off again. then vanished, as in poof! Gone. No one ever 
learned what happened to the Stork Club Kid, except that it was, for him, 
the end of the good times. Frank Sturgis heard a rumor that the craft had 
been shot down by Castro. Gerry Hemming is convinced that the Cuban 
passenger was a double agent who hijacked the plane to Cuba. The~e is the 
additional theory that the socially well-connected Rorke-who had once 
been an ·FBI employee-was the anonymous informer who repeatedly 
tipped the bureau about the Violytlll III mission, the bombing run from the 
Florida airstrip, and the bomb cache at Lake Pontchartrain-all Bosch
directed plots. Bosch found out, the story goes, and sent Rorke on a flight 
to oblivion. 

Among the mysteries of Lake Pontchartrain is why the FBI-otherwise 
diligently following JFK's orders to crack down on the Neutrality Act 
violators-would release the Lake Pontchartrain Eleven and attempt to 
cover up the fact that they had been detained in the first place. One answer 
lies in the Secret War connection between the McLaney summer cottage 
and the other nearby exile training camp, and a dingy office building on 
Camp Street in downtown New Orleans, where the right flank of the Cuba (El 
ProJect went bump in the night with creatures of various persuasions. 

II 

W. Guy Banister, a salty, snappish man with wavy gray hair, was the boss 
of the Chicago FBI office until his retirement in '955· He was not the typical 
FBI clone. He wore a ·357 Magnum revolver under his coat, said unmen
honable things about headquarters ("The bureau and the field have been 
hvmg in adultery for years"), and religiously defied J. Edgar Hoover's 
two-martini limit. When he retired, he became a New Orleans police official. 
He was sacked for shooting off his gun in a bar, and then he opened a private 
detective agency called Guy Banister & Associates at 544 Camp Street. 

A onehme Banister associate described the business in a manner not 
easily c~tegorized in the Yellow Pages: "Guy participated in every impor
tant anti-Communist South and Central American revolution which came 
alo~g, acting as a key liaison man for the U.S.-Government-sponsored 
anti-Communist activities in Latin America."' 

During the Bay of Pigs mission, Banister collaborated with the New 
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Orleans delegate to the Cuban Revolutionary Council, Sergio Arcacha E:1 
Smith, an immaculate man with a pencil mustache who had served in the 
Batista diplomatic corps.~rcacha's office was located conveniently across tJ 
the hall from Banister's in the 544 CampStreet building and was known 
as the Cuban Grand Central Station. Arcacha created the Crusade to Free 
Cuba in order to solicit donations in the Anglo community. With Banister 
as an incorporator, Arcacha .;:tlso formed the Friends of Democratic Cuba 
with outwardly similar goals. Ronnie Caire, Arcacha's public relations 
coordinator at the time, has revealed that the Friends doubled as "an 
undercover operation in conjunction with the CIA and FBI which involved 
the shipment and transportation of individuals and supplies in and out 
Cuba."' 

The building at 544 Camp Street had figured in the planned diversionary 
strike and provocation during the Bay of Pigs. The munitions in the Santa 
Ana's hold had been procured by Arcacha and Banister. A week earlier 
Arcacha and two CIA contract employees, David Ferrie and Gordon 
Novel, had picked them up at a Schlumberger Well Services Company 
bunker outside New Orleans. Novel later described the bunker as "a CIA 
staging point for munitions destined to be used as part of the abortive Bay 
of Pigs attack." The munitions were stored temporarily at Novel's and 
Ferrie's residences-and Banister's office. A close friend of Banister's re
called seeing numerous wooden crates stenciled " Schlumberger" in the 
office. "Five or six of the boxes were open," he said. "Inside were rifle 
grenades and land mines and some little missiles I had never seen before. 
When a friend warned Banister that possession of the munitions might bring 
trouble, Banister said, "No, it was all right, that he had approval from 
somebody. He said the stuff would just be there overnight, that somebody 
was supposed to pick it up. He said a bunch of fellows connected with the 
Cuban deal asked to leave it there overnight."' 

The Santa Ana mission failed when the rebel impostors got cold feet 
about attacking U.S. forces directly, which would have provided a pretext 
for full scale American intervention. ~ister's clandestine a(:Jivities inre~ 
sified after the Bay oU!.igs. A frequent visitor to his Camp Street office was 
Colonel Orlando Piedra, the ex-chief of Batista's secret police, a highly 
feared man who may have been involved with Operation 40. Among their 
discussions were assassination plots against Castro. According to one exile 
who sat in on a conversation between Banister and Piedra, one of the plots 
under consideration involved "putting poison in the air-conditioning ducts 
in the Havana Presidential Palace and killing all occupants."' 

Jerry Milton Brooks, a former Minuteman, who was a political re-

0+ 
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searcher for Banister during this period, says that the ex-FBI man became 

Louisiana coordinator for the Minutemen .. Banister was also insu;umental ~ 
in the Anti-Communist League of the Canbbean, a pet proJect of Nicara- _-- ;'-' 
gua's General Somoza, and was part of a global network of right-wing 
hard-liners. The Anti-Communist League of the Caribbean was one of a 
global family that originated with the Asian People's ACL, a creature of 
the Nationalist Chinese, and included the pro-Batista ACL of Cuba and the 
Chicago-based ACL of America. Banister's associate, attorney Ma~rice B. 

Gatlin, Sr., of New Orleans, was counsel to the ACL of the Caribbean as 
well as a.member of the steering committee of the umbrella World ACL, 
along with Richard Nixon's good friend Alfred Kohlberg of the China 
Lobby. The ACL affiliates engaged in propaganda and lobbying and col-
laborated with the intelligence branches of their respective governments. 

Banister was also prone to racist comments. He published a smear sheet 
called the Louisiana Intelligence Digest that labeled the civil rights move-

ment as communist-inspired and hurled imprecations. at John Kennedy for .-41 
his "ptnko" support of blacks. The ex-Chicago FBI chief also had a networ~ ~ 
of young informants on the Tulane and Louisiana State campuses. Banister 
collected information on the left from every imaginable right-wing source, 
amassing what he proudly hailed as the largest file system of"anti-Commu-
nist intelligence" in the South. Jerry Brooks regularly couriered this data 

over to the New Orleans FBI office, which incorporated it into its files. ' 
Jerry Brooks said that Maurice Gatlin, who regarded him as a protege, 

often bragged about his dual life. "I have pretty good connections," Gatlin 
asserted. "Stick with me-I'II give you a license to kill." One connection 
was the CIA, for which Gatlin said he was a "transporter," arranging the 
movement of people in and out of the country and delivering money abroad. 

"He showed me his passport," Brooks recalled. "It was filled with the 

stamps of airports all over the world." On one occasion Gatlin displayed .1l 
a thick wad of bills, saying that he was going to Paris to give the money~

to a French Army clique preparing to assassinate Charles de Gaulle." 

During the summer of 1963 a clean-cut ex-Marine named Lee Harvey 

Oswald began passing out pro-Castro literature on the streets of downtown .fl 
New Orleans. One batch of pamphlets was rubber-stamped with the return _......-~ 
address·~ ti44 Camp St .. New Orleans, La." It was the address of the 

small weather-beaten Newman Building at the corner of Camp and La-

fayette streets. On the ground floor was Mancuso's Restaurant. On the -{] 
second floor was the vacated office of the Cuban Revolutionary Council-., 
Arcacha had departed for Texas the year before following a rhubarb over 
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missing funds. Also on the second floor was Guy Banister & Associates. The 
security-minded Banister used a side-entrance address of 531 Lafayette 
Street. 

For Oswald to receive left-wing mail at the right-wing Camp Street 
building would have been tantamount to Madalyn Murray O'Hair's having 
an office at the Vatican. The missing link between Oswald~ 
tary right wing was David William Ferrie, the sOiiieiliiie CIA operative who 

- had helpe remove the munitions from the Schlumberger bunker and who. 
~emely close to Guy ams er. ormer New Orleans DA Jim Garri
son, no stranger to hyperbole, once called Ferrie ''one of history's most 
important individuals." He was certainly one of its strangest. Ferrie was a 
moth to the light bulb of anticommunist causes. In 1950 he offered his 
services to the U.S. Air Force, saying, "There is nothing that I would enjoy 
better than blowing the hell out of every damn Russian, Communist, Red 
or what-have-you." An Eastern Airlines pilot, Ferrie became commander 
of the Falcon Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol. In 1956 a high school student 
named Lee Harvey Oswald came briefly under his wing; there is a formal 
photograph of Oswald in Ferrie's unit looking somber in his CAP uniform 
and cap. 

Ferrie got into the anti-Castro action early. He flew fire bomb raids in 
1959 in the pay of former Cuban Congressman Eladio "Yito" del Valle, who 
had piled up a small fortune smuggling cigarettes and contraband in part
nership with Santos Trafficante, the well-known Mafia figure. Ferrie was 
psychologically devastated by the Bay of Pigs. In a speech before the 
Military Order of World Wars, he ranted on so bitterly about Kennedy's _;"\ 
"double cross" of the invasion that members of the audience walked ou~ 
He was obsessed with how the CIA bungled the invasion and would sketch 
on a blackboard where the battle plans had gone sour for the benefit of his 
roommates. An Eastern colleague recalled Ferrie was convinced that "the 
communists" were out to get him. ~ 

But he had friends. Not long after the Bay of Pigs, Arcacha Smith wrotO"""q,J 
to Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, Eastern's chairma~raising Ferrie's work 
for the CRC in purging dissidents. Arcacha urged Rickenbacker to grant 

the pilot an extended leave wtth pay "so that the work at hand can be 
completed." This became unnecessary when Eastern fired Ferrie for being 
a homosexual. Guy Banister flew to Miami to put in a good word for him 
at the dismissal hearing. 

Banister then took Ferrie into his firm. Ferrie's talents were catholic
medical dilettante, Greek scholar, sidewalk lawyer. One of Ferrie's clients 
was Carlos Marcello, the New Orleans Mafia chieftain. Marcello in 1961 had 
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been deported to Guatemala by the Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice. He slipped back into the United States in February 1962. The Little 
Man, as the short Marcello was called, was due to go on trial in December 

1963, and Ferrie was assisting in the defense. 
Ferrie was a hairless man who wore an ill-fitting red wig and pasted-on 

eyebrows. ,tie religiously attended to his anti-Castro duties. He became..AIJ. 
instructor at the Lake Pontchartrain cam12 ~cned. He told associ-

'ines that he wa!fffiiiiiiiig Cuban guerrillas and Aying to.J:uba_andobark wilh 0 
a engers;usiifg1~~vs as an intermediate stop. And he contid;> 

t00iie'of1il.s CAP cadets that he was training five-member small-weapons fj 
units in "guerrilla warfare tactics under the auspices of the U.S. Marines 
for action in Cuba." 

On August 5, only five days after the FBI raid on the Lake Pontchartrain 
camp, Oswald showed up at a store run by Carlos Bringuier, the local DRE 
representative who had helped in the evacuation of the Christian Democrat 
trainees from the lake. Displaying a Marine manual, Oswald told Bringuier 
he "had been in the Marine Corps and was willing to train Cubans to tight 
Castro." A friend of Bringuier's who heard the conversation recalled that 
Oswald boasted he knew "a few things about guerrilla warfare .... He said 
the thing he liked best of all was learning how to blow up the Huey P. Long 

Bridge.'" 1 

Bringuier could therefore hardly believe his eyes when he spotted Oswald 
on the street a few days later dispensing his pro-Castro literature. There was 
a heated exchange of words, then a scuffle. Both were jailed for disturbing 
the peace. Oswald put in a call to his uncle, Charles "Dutz" Murre!, who 
had been his surrogate father in the formative years, seeking the S25 bail. 
Murret, who is described by the House Select Committee on Assassinations 
as an associate of "significant organized crime figures affiliated with the 
Marcello organization," wasn't home. But his daughter contacted family 
friend Emi le Bruneau, a big-time gambler, who arranged for the bail to be 
posted.12 

After the fight a Cuban Revolutionary Council public relations mall' 
named Manuel Gil set up the famous radio e a e l:le ween Oswald and 
Bnnguierin wfi1ch Oswald declared on August 21 over WDSU, the loca 
NBC affiliate, "I am a Marxist." Three months later those words would be 
rebroadCaSt, this time to the nation, after John Kennedy was shot. 

~
The debate contributed to a well-established belief that Oswald was in 
ct a committed Marxist who had tried to infiltrate Bringuier's group. But 
formation compiled by the authors and by the House Select Committee 

n Assassinations suggests it was all a charade. Guy Banister's widow has 
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revealed that her husband"s office storeroom contained a supply of the (j} 
"Hands Off Cuba!" handbills that were distributed by Oswald. George 

.-n./Higgenbothan, one of Banister's collegiate undercover agents, recalled that 
lU when he kidded his boss about sharing a building with people papering the 

streets with leftist literature, Banister snapped, ·'Cool it-one of them is l.[] 
mine." 13 

~se Select ,S:ommittee investigations .Qiscov~Llacy 
Mancu~roprietor of the restaurant below Banister's office, served Os-
warcf as well as Banister-both were frequent customers. And Delphine Q 
Roberts, Banister's Ion time secretary, told the House Select Committee on 

ssassmations in 1978 that she "saw Oswald .in anlster's offiCe on sevcrii! 
--=: occaszons the lirsl being When hc-wftS.-intervi=cL.fQ!:__~'"r!g"'tl(e 

summer of 1963." It seems less than coincidental, then, that Oswald I;;;'aed 
~ Coffee Company, a trrm ess than a block away. Reilr_ 
l:;oftee was mana ed by~ther ex- BI agent. ' 

t t e coffee compan\.Oswald distinguished himself only by his ab
sences. He was let go in late July and immediately began his street evangeli
~n , a though he quickly discarded the 544 Camp Street address in favor 
~fa postal box under a fictitious name. In late Au ust he was seen waiting 

i.!!Jine to register t.o-xotU.n..Clinton.-1-ouisiana, during a regis ra ton drive 
by the Congre~cial.Equahty !~ORE) in the area The six people who 
sa; Oswald, including state legislator Reeves Morgan, a de uty she.l:.iJI..jmd 
a registrar of voters, noticed him...fiecause he drove up in a big black car. 

0 With him, the witnesses said, were David Ferrie and Clay Shaw, a New 
Orleans foreign trade official who had a long history of CIA connection-s~1':"'' _..,. .. 

Any doubt that Oswald was setting up a left-wing Potemkin Village in 
New Orleans has been dispelled by Delphine Roberts in her testimony 
before the House Select Committee on Assassinations and in her elabora-
tions to B.ritis.h..illw;l]ali thony Summers, author of the-receH~ 

Conspiraq. '' ---------:---tJ 
She knew that her boss received CIA fundi and that h~twork 

of young agent~. When Lee Oswald showed up, filled out an "a ent" for 
and went into a long clo ed-door meeting With Banister, she gathered that C thUWo had aireiijlji)nown each other. Thereafter Oswald appeared fre-
~-1-Qffice. He accoml?_a~avid Ferrie tot~ c;:; camp north of Lake Pontchartrain "to train with rifle ."Tt tli'e'fefore came 

as sometlllng o a s oc w en o erts spotted Oswald dispensing pro
Castro literature on the streets. "He's with us," Banister calmed her. "He's 
with the office." Roberts understood. "I knew there were such things as 
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counterspies, spies and counterspies," she said, Hand the importance of such 

things."" 
s;v;;ld was now in the most dangerous of worlds. 1:-u:.~as...ac~,g;,~~-

ro-Castro pantomines under the command of a violently anti-Castro cabal 
y autonomous intelligenc~erative nd mob lements . 

• 
In June 1963, a mysterious man named George de Mohrenschildt arrived 

in Port-au-Prince, Haiti. His intimates called him the Baron. The son of a 
czarist nobleman, he was variously rumored to have spied for the French, 
Germans, Soviets, and Mexicans during World War II. After the war he 
became widely known in White Russian circles in America and widely 
mentioned in the society pages. In the days before tennis players wore shorts 
he was seen on the courts at the Long Island estate of Jack and Janet 
Bouvier, Jackie Kennedy's parents . He was also seen, with unseemly rapid
ity for the day, in the divorce courts. His fourth (and last) wife was Jeanne, 
well known in her own right as a fashion designer and the daughter of a 
director of the Nationalist Chinese railway system. 

De Mohrenschildt's business was oil. In 1945 he became a co-owner of Q 
the C.JJban-Venezuelan Oil Trust Com~ch...be..described as "a land 
~o ment company toyromote eventuall~e oil drilling campaign 
- m Uba. He was also government-connecte.d .l as so often happens w~ 
~snational operators. In the late 1950s he traveled to Yugoslavia and U Ghana as a geological consul!ant for the CIA-funded International Cooper

""atitm Admmistratiun, c arged with directing the oil flow from those coun
tries away from tbe Soviet Union and toward the West. In 1960 he gained 
an aue· e in Mexico with Soviet First Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoyan. 

In 962 e Mohren~ildt opened an office in Dallas and joined the 
exclusi alias Petroleum Club. By this time he was on a first-name basis 

----;;_;ith suCJ!Who's Whoers as William R. Grace of Grace Lines, oilman John 
Mecom (current owner of the New Orleans Saints of the National Football 
League), and Houston construction magnates George and Herman Brown, 
who had sponsored Lyndon Johnson's political career. 

Up to now the charming White Russian had been only rubbing shoulders 
with the archangels of finance capital. Then an amazing thing occured. He 
and his wife, Jeanne, became, as Marina Oswald would later express it, "our 
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best friends in Dallas." The Baron hastened to look up the lowly Oswalds 
after they returned from their unsettling stay in the Soviet Union. The two 
couples became as thick as thieves. This unnatural r~lalionsbjp puzzled the 
Warren Commission, which finally '"Wrote it off as just one more stra~ 

"" ~---aspeec~~f Oswald's strange existence. There was another explanation. 
A n 1963 about the time that Lee Oswald left Dallas for Ne 

Or, ~ renschildt traveled to New York and Washington en route 
to Port-au-Prince, ostensibry preparing to undertake a S)oo,ooo contract for 
geological surveys awarded by the Haitian government. Two years before, 
he and Jeanne had hiked through Central America, arriving in Guatemala 
just as the Cuban brigade shoved off for the Bay of Pigs, and upo~turn 
he had submitted a written report with ohotoiraphs to the~The 
Haitian contract, the Baron told his sOcialfriends, had eventuated from 
chance encounter with Haitian officials during that hike. 

De Mohrenschildt may have been undertaking a contract of an entirely 
different kind. A clue su in 1976, when a declassified CIA Office of 
Security file dated ril 29, 1963 revealed: "[Deleted] Case Officer had 
requested an expedite check of George DE MOHRENSCHILDT for rea
sons unknown to Security." That terse sentence blended nicely with the 
concurrent disclosure of former CIA contract agent Herbert Atkin that de 
Mohrenschildt's real mission when he arrived in Port-au-Prince in June was-' 

-"io oversee a CIA approved plot to overthrow the dictator "Papa Doc:;_ 
Duvalier. "I knew de Mohrenscl'i'iTO'f'aS Philip Harbin," said Atkin, nO\~ 
oil company employee in LO'SAngeles. It was a chivalrous touch, typical 
of th~aron. Jeanne de Mohrenschildt had been born in Harbin, China. 

he map of de Mohrenschildt's life was dotted with close links to both 
the CIA and Army Intelligence. He finally admit ed..the ar of his death 
in 1977 that a CIA agent in Daflas had asked him an eye on the 
Oswalds after their return from Russia. This at least would explain the 
puzzling intimacy bet ween the shabby Oswalds and the dashing de Mohren
schildt. He was, in CIA lingo, Oswald's "baby sitter." He was also some
thing of ;;crairvoyant. On November 22 de Mohrenschildt was having a 
drink in a Port-au-Prince hotel when he heard the news from Dallas. He 
asked immediately if the suspect's name were Lee Oswald. "It was sub
conscious," he later explained, "a sort of flash that came probably from 
knowing that Oswald had a gun." " 

The Cuban Student Directorate was suspicious of Lee Harvey Oswald. 
Believing that he had tried to infiltrate them, they tried to manipulate him. 
One of Bringuier's aides was sent to penetrate Oswald's communist "cell." 
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He came back with the impression that Oswald's Fair Play for Cuba chapter 
did not ex isi. The Directorate people thought Oswald was acting strangely 
for a Joyal supporter of the Beard. He proffered his services as a potential 
assassin for Castro, bragging that he could shoot anyone; he mentioned 
John Connally, the then secretary of the Navy, as a target. The next thing 
the Directorate heard was that Oswald had come into some money and 
disappeared. 

Oswald was, in fact, on his way to Mexico CitF,y~. ~--~:.:::.:~~;.;:.,:::, __ _ 
boarded a bus for the first le of the urne . name evemn 
occurred a remarkable incident. T~ men 3 ppear8EI YRaiJRQUnred at the 
Dallas doorstep of Sylvia Odio, a well-known Cuban exile and a backer of 
Manuel Ray s J ORE, the sociaJ::aemocrat group tha~ 
ftamingly pink. The trio's Latin-looking spokesman called himself Leo
polda. He said it was a "war name." He introduced a dark companion with 
a stocky build as "Angelo." The third man, an Anglo who stood shyly in 
the background, he introduced as "Leon Oswald." 

The man called Leopoldo said that they had just come from New Orleans 
and were "leaving for a trip." He claimed that he and his friends were 
affiliated with JURE. As proof he gave Mrs. Odio current details about her 

that there would be a four-month delay in processing visas. Oswald said be 
was in a big hurry. As a friend of the Cuban revolution he demanded an 

J_mmediate Cubanft ·• Gs .. ald was=nrtcF that " iii i~ He would 
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have to have the Soviet one first. He created such a fuss that Consul Eusebio 
Azcue was summoned. Azcue advised that ··a person of his type was harm
ing the Cuban Revolut>on rather than helping it" and kicked Oswald otfthe 
compound without his visa. 

~he CubaA visa poli cy or wa s ?'t@FR~ting semething else. Moslly, he wa~ 
at!emptiog tq be yjs jble Speculation over Oswald's curious actions in Mex-
ico City has developed into a cottage industry. Not the least, and not the 
least supported, of the exrlanations is that Oswald-or it may have been 
Oswalds, plural, as there is a body of evidence, photographic and otherwise, 
that someone impersonating Oswald may have been visiting the embassies" 

was polishing his !eft "'iRg Bfii:SJ in a ~> ay te~te the Cuban revolu
tion in the D3l,.las c ri me 

Ill 

Edward I. Arthur was one kind of Dead End Kid, a part-Shawnee Indian 
orphan who had grown up in reform schools and graduated from jail. Ed 
Arthur was also a patriot. At fourteen he conned his way into the Army 
and got as far as jump school before his tender age was discovered. During 
the Missile Crisis, Arthur went to Miami and signed on as a weapons expert 
with Commandos L, the MIRR ally, where he quickly developed a reputa
tion as one tough Indian. 

With his powerful build, black crew cut, and bluff manner, Arthur looked 
the part of an executioner. This may account for why Sam Benton, one of 
the mob's busiest schemers, singled him out for the job he had in mind. It 
was September, barely a month after Benton had been nabbed by the FBI 
at Lake Pontchartrain. Benton had met Arthur two weeks before through 
attorney Charles Ashman, the legal firebrand of the anti-Castro movement. 
He called Arthur at the Mayflower Hotel to say that he might have a 
lucrative assignment for him. 

They drove toward Miami Beach. On exclusive Pine Tree Drive, Benton 
pulled into a winding driveway leading into a magnificent but deteriorating 
estate. He stopped under the weather-beaten porte-cochere and led Arthur 
into the impressive house. The sunken living room, with a commanding 
marble fireplace, looked out over a large expanse of lawn broken by a 
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swimming pool and leadmg down to a boat slip with davits. The Fontaine
bleau Hotel stared down from across muddy Indian Creek. 

A swarthy man was sitting on a couch as big as a bus stop. A too sharply 
dressed younger man lounged by the window in the classic "torpedo" pose. 
A beautiful blonde came in, wearing a dress that had been buttered on. 
Arthur thought he had walked into a George Raft movie. The phone rang, 
and the blonde picked it up. She said Chicago was on the line. The swarthy 
man took the phone. "Yeah, we've got him here now," he said. "t'inety 
grand. We'll see what we can do." He promised to call back and hung up. 

The mah on the couch had a business proposition. He wanted Ed Arthur 
to assassinate Fidel Castro. The pay would be S9o,ooo. "We have access to 
an airplane and 500 pound bombs and other munitions," he said. "What 
about flying over the Presidential Palace and dropping bombs?" 

Arthur argued that Castro moved around too much-the palace might 
be leveled without him in it. "I could do the trick with a scoped rifle from 
a hotel across the street," Arthur suggested. "It's more practical." The man 
nodded . He and Benton tried to impress Arthur by dropping names of 
Havana nightclubs the dispossessed owners of which they said were backing 
the effort-the Half Moon Club, the Tropicana. Arthur said he'd have to 
think about it. "I recognized those clubs as syndicate-owned," he said later. 
"I had no qualms about bumping off Castro, but I wanted no part of the 
syndicate." 

On the drive back to the hotel Benton chatted like a parrot. He told 
Arthur he was missing a ''wonderful opportunity" if he didn't accept the 
proposition. He said "the organization" had been double-crossed by Castro. 
He repeated the mob party line that Castro had promised the casinos could 
continue to operate for SI2 million up front plus a percentage of the receipts, 
then shut them down after getting the money. 

Benton rambled on. The assassination project had the approval of "cer
tain well-connected people in Washington," he said. Pushing back his coat 
just enough to reveal a revolver, he mentioned that he had to go to New 
Orleans to see the Little Man. He repeated the name again, with reverence. 
Arthur had no doubt Benton was talking about Carlos Marcello." 

Arthur never did figure out why he was offered the uneven sum of 
S9o,ooo. It was more like the mob to deal in round figures. A mob source 
said that Benton was a kind of "broker" who took a ro percent slice off the 
top, which would account for the offer. 

When the authors interviewed him, Arthur looked at a photograph of 
Mike McLaney and thought he recognized the tough-talking man who had 
propositioned him. At the time McLaney lived two blocks down the street 
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from the mansion, which, we learned by following Arthur's detailed de
scription, is at 4609 Pine Tree Drive, Miami Beach. It was purchased in196o 
by Marcos Perez Jimenez, the ex-dictator of Venezuela who fled with a large 
chunk of the national treasury. Carlos Marcello, who was in the habit of 
visiting Venezuela during Perez's reign , was rumored to be part owner of 
the Pine Tree Drive estate. Perez was in tight with the casino crowd-his 
daughter married one o~ Meyer Lansky's casino managers-and he had 
given money to Interpen's Castro crusades. The stocky, balding Perez kept 
a mistress at the mansion, familiar to readers of this volume as Frank 
Sturgis's beautiful spy, Marie Lorenz. 

Perez and Lorenz were gone by the time Ed Arthur visited the mansion. 
Only two months before, Bobby Kennedy had had Perez extradited to 
Venezuela to face embezzlement charges. The mansion remained in his 
name for years. In 1974 the caretaker, an old Perez retainer, remembered 
that McLaney had visited there frequently in "the old days." 

Assassination was not a subject that McLaney, who now runs the Casino 
Internationale in Haiti, wished to discuss when we interviewed him. He was 
still smarting over charges made in the fall of I973 before a Senate subcom
mittee that he tried to arrange the assassination of Bahamas Premier Lyn
den Pindling in 1968. The charges were leveled by a convicted peddler of 
stolen securities, Louis P. Mastriana, who claimed that FDR's son Elliott, 
then the mayor of Miami Beach, acted as a middleman. McLaney was mad 
at Pindling, Mastriana testified, for reneging on casino concessions after 
Meyer Lansky had invested SI million in the premier's election campaign 
through McLaney. Mastriana said he was offered swo,ooo to "whack" 
Pindling. 

"If I was going to hit Pindling," McLaney asked rhetorically, ''would I 
do it through a guy as dumb as Roosevelt?" He is equally incensed by 
suggestions of his organized crime connections. "Listen"-he wagged a 
thick finger-"! met Meyer Lansky once, and then for only thirty seconds." 
But all he would say about the Lake Pontchartrain episode was that "they 
were making some napalm there." McLaney did not see the wisdom of 
talking about other aspects of his campaign against Castro. "Have a drink," 
the gambler said. "They have long memories up in Washington and might 
not recognize that the statute of limitations has run out." 

• 
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The two men stood under the flashing lights that said Carousel Club. It 

was tacky enough-the type of place where Dallas anorney Carroll Jarna
gin hoped to find a job for one of his clients, an exotic dancer who used the 
stage name Robin Hood. Tall and blond, Jarnagin looked out of place as 
he and his out-of-work customer walked in and slid into a booth. A chess 
champion and student of such prodigious memory that he once scored roo 
on a Southern Methodist University chemistry exam involving complicated 
formulae, Jarnagin would recall his October 4, 1963, visit to Jack Ruby's 
club in precise detail. 

The day following the assassination of JFK, Jarnagin wrote a letter to J. 
Edgar Hoover reporting on the alleged meeting between Ruby and Oswald. 
In the dimly lit club Jarnagin recalls he noticed a rumpled young man in 
a windbreaker appear in the lighted entrance and ask for Ruby. The attor
ney believes he recognized him as Lee Harvey Oswald. Oswald had arrived 
from Mexico City the previous night. 

Jarnagin overheard the putative Oswald and Ruby talking in a nearby 
booth. Oswald said he had just gotten in from New Orleans. He needed 
money. "You'll get the money when the job is done," Ruby said, adding 
that if there was a slip-up, "they" would want all their money back or feel 
double-crossed. The job, Jarnagin remembered, was to shoot Texas Gover
nor John Connally, who, Ruby said, was not opening up the state to the 
rackets. "The boys in Chicago have no place to go, no place to really 
operate," Ruby complained. "They've clamped down the lid in Chicago, 
Cuba is closed." 

Ruby knew what he was talking about. The lid was indeed on in Chicago. 
Bobby Kennedy's organized crime steamroller was in high gear-and Sam 
Giancana was directly in its path. Giancana felt bitter, believing that contri
bution to JFK's election had earned him protection (the Chicago mob 
automatically put its muscle behind candidates endorsed by Mayor Richard 
Daley's Democratic machine, and Giancana boasted to his and JFK's 
girlfriend, Judith Campbell, that he had put her boyfriend in the White 
House). That summer Giancana had filed a suit charging FBI agents with 
too much tailing-they followed him everywhere, cocktail lounges, church, 
his late wife's mausoleum, even the golf course. A federal judge ordered the 
surveillance relaxed, specifying that agents stay at least one foursome back 

. on the links. Bobby Kennedy also was pushing a law through Congress that 
would jail anyone refusing to testify before a grand jury under immunity, 
and Sam Giancana, no stranger to the Fifth Amendment, was in line to be 
one of its first major applications. 

According to Jarnagin, Oswald suggested that Bobby Kennedy ought to 
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be hit. Ruby said no-the security in Washington was too tight; besides, his 
brother would stop at nothing to solve his death. It was Connally who had 
to go. When Oswald argued that killing the governor would also bring 
plenty of "heat," Ruby replied, "Not really, they'll think some crackpot or 
communist did it, and it will be written off as an unsolved crime."" There 
were other credible reports of an Oswald-Ruby link, including that of a 
garage owner, who said Oswald drove Ruby's car, and an auto repairman, 
who said Oswald brought Ruby's car in for repairs. 

Jack Ruby was an alumnus of the Chicago mob, class of 1947, who 
retained his old-school ties. He was known to hang around with a rising 
young mafioso named Sam Giancana and with mob enforcers Lenny Pat
rick, who was a shirttail relative, and Dave Yaras. When Ruby opened a 
nightclub in Dallas af "ncided with a ma·or m 

When the syndicate turned Havana into a casino boomtown in the late 
1950s, Ruby's old Chicago chum Dave Yaras was "credited" by the McClel
lan Senate Rackets Committee-Robert F. Kennedy, chief counsel-with 

followed a lucrative trail to Havana, where he was emp oyed by Norm 
"Roughhouse" Rothman at the Sans Souci. Later he was manager of 
Lansky's Tropicana. According to an FBI memo, "McWillie solidified his 
syndicate connections through his association in Havana, Cuba with Santos 
Trafficante; ... Meyer and Jake Lansky; Dino Cellini and others who were 
members of or associates of 'the syndicate.' " " 

When the House Select Committee on Assassinations examined Ruby's 
long-distance telephone calls preceding the Kennedy assassination, it found 
that he had been in touch with such heavies as Robert "Barney" Baker, 
Jimmy Hoffa's muscle and bagman in Chicago; Irwin Weiner, a Chicago 
bondsman "well-known as a fro.ntman for organized crime and the Team
sters"; Murray "Dusty" Miller, a Hoffa deputy and "associate of various 
underworld figures"; Nofio J. Pecora, a top lieutenant of Carlos Marcello's; 
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and Dave Yaras's fellow hired gun, Lenny Pa trick. Ruby wasn't the only 
mob type busy making phone calls on or about November 22. Baker called 
Yaras in Miami Beach on rhe eve of the assassination . The call lasted three 
minutes . No one knows what they talked about. ' ' 

Sam Giancana was impatiently jiggling his ankle. The drawn-out Castro 
project had been a slow-burning failure, and his credits were being l.l'led up 
with the CIA, which had been helping him out in the importation of 
prostitutes from Marseilles. Johnny Roselli was to be given his walking 
papers. In October, shortly afrer Oswald returned from Mexico, Giancana 
called a summit meeting in Miami. 

It was held at the secluded mansion on Pine Tree Drive. Giancana opened 
the table to discussion in the Mafia equivalent of democracy; no one disa
greed with his verdict that Roselli be replaced, nor with his choice of a 
replacement, Charles Nicoletti, the Chicago mob's senior hit man. Nicoletti 
was an AI Capone protege who had stuffed more bodies in trunks than 
anyone cared to count. When he was given a contract, the victim was 
considered as good as dead." 

But Fidel Castro wasn't the only enemy on the mobsters' minds that day. 
Like Giancana, Trafficante had become a prime target in Bobby Kennedy's 
war on crime. This only inflamed Trafficante's long-standing grudge against 
the Kennedys. A year earlier he had met in Miami's Scott Bryan Hotel with 
Miami businessman Jose Aleman, whose father, a former Batista official, 
became famous for taking millions from the Cuban treasury in suitcases. 
They discussed a S1.5 million Teamsters loan to Aleman that "had already 
been cleared by Jimmy Hoffa himself." Trafficante spoke harshly of the 
President: "Have you seen how his brother is hitting Hoffa, a man who is 
a worker, who is not a millionaire, a friend of the blue collars? He doesn't 
know that this kind of encounter is very delicate. Mark my word, this man 
Kennedy is in trouble, and he will get what is coming to him." 

Aleman expressed the view that Kennedy would surely be reelected. 
"No, Jose," Trafficante said softly, "he is going to be hit."" 

IV 

Bradley Ayers was briefing his killer commando team at the CIA base 
on Elliott Key near Miami. A single-engine Cessna came over low. Ayers 
thought it was a press plane trying to find exile training bases. He ordered 
his men inside the house. But as the Cessna circled and came back, he 
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recogn ized it as one of the CIA's. As it passed overhead, a white object was 
released directly over the old house. It was a roll of toilet paper, streaming 
out as it fell toward the ground. Taped inside the cardboard tube was a 
message in Gordon Campbell's printing: 

NOVEMBER 22, 1963 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY H&S BEEN SHOT IIY AN ASSASSIN. SUSPEND ALL 

ACTIVITY. KEEP M~N ON ISLAND. COME ASHORE WITHOUT DloLAY. 

Ayers's mind shot back to a scene at the Point Mary safe house used by 
Johnny Roselli's team: "The crack of a rille fired by an anti-Castro sniper 
shatters the quiet, and a cormorant, sitting on a mangrove root five hundred 
yards away, explodes in a burst of crimson and black, leaving only bits of 
feather to float on the blue water."" 

French correspondent Jean Daniel was engaged in a marathon interview 
with Fidel Castro at the premier's villa. Three weeks earlier Bill Attwood 
had arranged for Daniel to interview John Kennedy, who indicated that 
peace with Cuba was uppermost on his mind. Kennedy had asked Daniel 
to report back to him after talking with Castro. 

An aide interrupted with the news from Dallas. 
"This is bad for Cuba," Castro said. 
Then, upon hearing that Lyndon Johnson had been sworn in as President 

at the airport, Castro asked, "What authority does he exercise over the 
CIA?"" 

David Ferrie was all smiles in the New Orleans federal courthouse. All 

~~~~~~-o? 
Ferrie a d two Y. ng male companions piled into his Ford station wagon 

and drove 1 peed freaks through the worst rainstorm of the season 
heading for Houston. 

Harry Williams told the authors in an interview that he was meeting in 
aCTA safe house in northwest Washington with Richard Helms, Howard 
Hunt, and several other CIA agents. It was, Williams would say, "the most 
important meeting I ever had on the problem of Cuba." Williams was 
buoyant. Plans for his invasion from the Dominican Republic were crystal
lizing. Manuel Artime was "ready with his things in Central America," and 
he and Williams were about ready "to do a whole thing together." 
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Williams and the CIA brass were about to go out for a late lunch when 
they heard that the President had been shot in Dallas. 

lt was evening in Paris. Desmond FitzGerald and a local CIA case officer 
met with Rolando Cubela, code name Amlash. The case officer assured 
Cubela that President Kennedy's speech in Miami four days earlier signaled 
that he supported a coup. Kennedy had branded the Castro gove~nment a 
"small band of conspirators" who formed a "barrier" that, once removed, 
would ensure American backing for progressive goals in Cuba. The case 
officer said that FitzGerald had had a hand in writing the speech, which 
was not true. 

FitzGerald handed Cubela an ordinary-looking ball-point pen fitted with 
a hypodermic needle so fine that the victim would not feel its insertion. He 
recommended that Cubela use Blackleaf-40, a lethal poison that was com
mercially available. 

Upon leaving the meeting, FitzGerald and the case officer learned that 
the President had been assassinated'' 

In Washington, at Teamster headquarters, Harold Gibbons-Jimmy 
Hoffa's right-hand, and a liberal on Teamster terms-cut short his lunch 
when he heard the news from Dallas. Hoffa was out of town. Gibbons went 
back to the office, dismissed all employees for the day, ordered the flags at 
half-staff, and sent a message of condolence to Mrs. Kennedy. 

When Hoffa heard about this he was furious. "He started screaming at 
me 'Why the hell did you do that for him?' and 'Who the hell was he?' " 
Gibbons said. 30 

Sylvia Odio and her sister, Annie Laurie Odio, were glued to the televi
sion set in their Dallas apartment as bulletins on the assassination came in. 
A suspect named Lee Harvey Oswald had been apprehended. When his 
picture was flashed on the screen, Sylvia fainted. She had recognized him 
as the silent third man, introduced as Leon Oswald, who had materialized 
on her doorstep two months earlier, the one Leopolda later quoted as say
ing, "President Kennedy should have been assassinated after the Bay of 
Pigs." 

Annie Laurie, who also had seen the trio, agreed that Oswald was a dead 
ringer for the man. 
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been made during Oswald's August radio "deba te" !!! i•h Carlos Rrjnguier (} 
of the Revolutionary Student Directorate. 

There was joy in the CIA's Tokyo station. "It was a scene of great 
excitement, confusion, and wild talk. The conservatives were obviously 
elated and there was talk of an invasion of Cuba," said Jim Wilcott, the 
Tokyo station financial.officer in 1963. According to Wilcott, CIA hardlin
ers "hated Jack Kennedy" because they felt he betrayed the agency over the 
Bay of Pigs. Agents were breaking out bottles and having drinks to Oswald. 
Tongues became loose, and there was a great deal of talk about Oswald's 
connections with the CIA. It was accepted as given that Oswald worked for 
the agency. This is what Wilcott says he learned: 

wald was original! er control of the Tokyo station's Soviet Russta 
Branch. He wast ned at Atsugi Naval Air Station, the secret base for Tokyo 
CIA special operations. [Oswald's standard biography has him stationed with 
a Marine Corps unit at Atsugi from 1956 to 1958.] When Oswald returned from 
the USSR in June of 1962, he was brought back to Japan for debriefing. They 
were having some kind of difficulty with Oswald. The Soviets were on to him 
right from the start. That apparently made him very angry and he bee 

ifficult to handle. 

At a late-night press conference, Dallas District Attorney Henry Wade 
stated, "Oswald is a member of the Free Cuba Committee." He was im-
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mediately ·'corrected" by Jack Ruby. who had mingled with the reporters. 
is a member of the Fair Pia for Cuba Committee." 

On Saturda orning Secret Service agents, d with Fair Play for 
Cuba lite ure of Oswald's bearing the address 544 Cam et, went to 

man Building to find out if the Dallas suspect "had occup1e ce 
spac . " They learned that "Cuban revolutionaries" had been tenants unt 
rcc tly. They talked to an exile accountant who revealed- that "those 
Cu ans were members of organizations known as 'Crusade to Free Cuba 
Co mittee' and 'Cuban Revolutionary Council.'" The accountant said 
tha one Sergio Arcacha Smith was authorized to sign checks for both 
org nizations, but he had moved to Texas. Guy Banister's office, wh 
pro- astro "Hands Off Cuba!" handbills of the type distributed by aid 
were ored, was closed. 

The a ts reported that they had been unable to fin 

Fair Play for -...u-""'4~~~;;.....-----

In Dallas Deputy Sheriff Buddy Walthers typed up a "Supplementary 
Investigative Report" in which he advised the Secret Service that "for the 
past few weeks at a house at 3128 Harlendale some Cubans had been having 
meetings on the weekends and were passably [sic] connected with the 
'Freedom for Cuba Party' of which Oswald was a member." Walthers' 
informant subsequently told him that "Oswald had been to this house 
before" and that the Cubans had suddenly moved out. 

· ormation linkin nister an 
m speculated that Oswald had been in Ferrie's Civil Air Patrol squad

ron and had been taught to shoot with a telescopic sight by the pilot. Ferrie's 
role in the conspiracy, Martin thought, was to fly escaping participants 
across the Texas border into Matamoros, Mexico. 

Kohlman took the allegations seriously. DA investigators hit all of Fer
rie's known haunts to bring him in for questioning. But no one knew where 
he was. 

David F~rrie "'% stllllfling by a pay phone in the Wjnterland Skating 
~O!L...IhJ:_proprietor, Chuck Rolland, thought it all a bit odd. 

Ferrie had called from New Orleans the previous day, saying he wanted to 
ice skate and asking what hours the rink was open . But after driving all that 
way, he wasn't skating. 
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At 5:30P.M., after standin 
a ca . en he left. 

~ 
In Miami the Student Revolutionary Directorate put out an extra edition 

of its publication Trinchera reporting that Oswald had been in Miami 
during the Missile Crisis and again in March 1963. On the first occasion 
Oswald handed out literature paid for with a Fair Play for Cuba Committee 
check at an anti-Castro rally in Bayfront Park and thus "instigated a riot." 
Trinchera claimed that Oswald had come to Florida to try to infiltrate exile 
groups. 

At II:zo A .M. on Sunday Jack Ruby shouldered his way through a line 
of reporters in the basement of the Dallas jail and fatally shot Oswald as 
he was being led to an armored car for transfer. 

That afternoon Seymour Ellison, a law partner of Melvin Belli in San 
Francisco, received a phone call from Las Vegas. Ellison, who had done 
legal work for Moe Dalitz of the Desert Inn, knew that the caller was 
connected with casino proprietors who had been ousted from Cuba. "Sy," 
the Las Vegas man said, "one of our guys just bumped off that son of a bitch 
that gunned down the President." He wanted Belli, who was in Riverside 
defending an associate of mobster Mickey Cohen in a murder trial, to take 
on the defense of Jack Ruby. It was to be understood that the client of 
record would be Jack's brother, Earl Ruby. Ellison called Belli, who was 
excited about taking the important case. The Las Vegas group sent a 
szs,ooo retainer, but the promised big money down the line never material
ized. Belli not only lost the Ruby trial but lost a considerable amount of his 
own money in expenses.'' 

On Monday Guy Banister received a telephone call from Ernest C. Wall, 
Jr., of the FBI, which had just been ordered to take over the assassination 
investigation by President Johnson. No introduction was needed. The Span
ish-speaking Wall had long been a bureau liaison with anti-Castro groups, 
including the Friends of Democratic Cuba created by Banister and Arcacha 
Smi w s rom pted by the fact that Secret Service 

______ Buuni~ld~iwn~g~-----
Wall was simply going through the mo · re ort is an crite · 
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head of that organization ... some time ago, had told him on one occasion 
that he, SMITH, had an office in the building located at 544 Camp Street. 
Mr. BANISTER stated that he had seen a young Cuban man with SMITH 
on a number of occasions in the vicinity of 544 Camp Street, but could not 
recall the name of this young man."" End of report. Thus was the lid put 
on the mystery of 544 Camp Street. 

Upon returning to New Orleans from his Houston trip, F;rrie surren
dered to the DA's office. He insisted that the trip had been recreational, 
made on the "spur of the moment" in celebration of Carlos Marcello's court 
victory. Ferrie claimed that on Saturday he and his companions had ice 
skated in Houston and on Sunday had gone goose hunting near Galveston. 

im Garrison 

questioned by Ernest Wall, agent who had phoned Guy 
Banister earlier, and was released. The FBI report noted that Ferrie had 
admitted being "publicly and privately" critical of Kennedy for withh 
ing air cover at the Bay of Pigs and had used 9pressions like " ought 
t shot." The FBI said that he did no~n the thr · · erally. 

In Chicago an FBI bug icked up conversation between Sam Giancana 
and one of his lieutenants. he · utenant remarked that Oswald was an 

"He 

Now, for once in the whole sorry i telligence swamp mess in which Lee 
Harvey Oswald floated, things began to go click click. It was possible to see 
the sudden clockwork as cogs in the wheel of disinformation about Oswald 
calculated to direct angry suspicion about the president's death toward the 
left, in general, and Cuba, in particular. Oswald's watch-me activities in 
New Orleans and Mexico City-and the mysterious visitors of Mrs. Odio 
-had stage. en 111 rap 

Tuesd y John Martino, the Mafia technician who hadriee~"tm-the---
F/yi expedition, charged on a talk show over Miami radi tion 
WQAM that Oswald had distributed Fair Play for Cuba Co tttee litera-
ture in Florida and had traveled to Cuba via Mexico · eptember. 

Interviewed by FBI agent James O'Connor, M no stated the informa-
tion came from a Cuban source, who als that Oswald "had made a 
te call to the Cuban ence Service in Cuba from a private 
residence in Miami" and, in Houston, "tried to sell marijuana and handled 
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the exchange of Cuban pesos for American dollars." 
Pressed to divulge his source, Martino said that the Cuban was en route 

from California to join the counterrevolution and could not be contacted. 
Martino never did produce the Cuban.'' 

That sa~m~~~~~~mrn~rewctrSUn-3~~~mT~~~~ 

St 

comm e t em "guesses, speculation and rumor." 
In Dallas the Secret Service predictably intercepted a letter addressed 

to Oswald that had been mailed from Havana. Dated November ro and 
signed by "Pedro Charles," the letter implied, as the Secret Service put it, 
that "Oswald had been paid by Charles to carry out an unidentified mis
sion which involved accurate shooting." In Washington the Justice De
partment received a similar letter addressed to Robert Kennedy and 
signed by "Mario del Rosario Molina," who claimed Oswald "assas
sinated President Kennedy at the direction of Pedro Charles, a Cuban 
agent who has traveled in the United States under various aliases," and 
that Oswald "met with Charles in Miami several months ago and was 
paid S7,000 by Charles." Both letters were postmarked in Havana the day 
after t!_!;he!<..JISS3SSl;llll.llOl:L-----------------

the same typewriter. They were dismissed as a crude attempt by persons 
unknown in Cuba to blame Castro." 

gar oover and Nicholas Katzenbach, who was 
minding the Justice Department store in the absence of Bobby Kennedy, 
were greatly concerned about the ripple effect the rumors of Oswald's 
foreign ties were generating. Hoover was desperate to avoid suspicion that 
the FBI had failed in its duty. Katzenbach and other senior governmenL 

· als were fearful that impli'Ca'tions of a foreign-directed conspiracy 
enswns. he previous day he had memoed Bill 

The public must be satisfied that Oswald was the assassin; that he did not '1J 
have confederates who are still at large. . . Speculation about Oswald's 
motivation ought to be cut off, and we should have some basis for rebuttin 



thought that this was a Communist conspiracy or (as the Iron Curram 
is saying) a right-wing conspiracy to blame it on the Communis . 
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It was a hot lead in the estimation of Maurice G. Martineau, acting 
special agent in charge of the Secret Service office in Chicago. A reliable 
informant, Thomas Mosley, had just told one of his agents that the day 
before the assassination, a Cuban exile with whom he had been negotiating 
the sale of machine guns boasted his group now had "plenty of money" and 
would make the buy "as soon as we take care of Kennedy." The exile, 
Homer Echevarria, had been outspokenly critical of the President. 

In an urgent communication to headquarters, Martineau advised that he 
was undertaking a top-priority investigation. In subsequent meetings sur
veilled by the Secret Service, Mosley found out that Echeverria was affil
iated with the 30th of November Movement and that an associate named 
Juan Francisco Blanco Fernandez was military director of the DRE. From 
what Echeverria and Blanco disclosed, the arms deal was being financed by 
Paulino Sierra's provisional government with money obtained at least in 
part from "hoodlum elements," who were "not restricted to Chicago." 
(Sierra's operation cashed in its chips shortly after the assassination. It was 
not to be heard of again.) 

It was a significant development, and Martineau was prepared to place 
an undercover agent inside the Echevarria group. It is possible that an 
expanding investigation might have uncovered the Sierra cabal's link to the 
Lake Pontchartrain camp and the Mafia and the Castro assassination plots, 
which in tu have opened a Pandora's ox o nd 
Osw . ut the FBI e[ecovely choked o[ the JP vesueatJon. After LBJ 

ered I!'7o assume pnmary jurisdrction in the JFK case, ~;..;..::..:..;;:::~;:.:;.=-jl--
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en 
Kennedy, Government sources said today." The story, carried in newspa-
pers throughout the nation, was leaked to the UP! rs of J. 

On December 9. barely three weeks after the assassination, Hoover 
handed President Johnson the FBI summary report concluding that both 
Oswald and Ruby acted alo;e. Although the report was supposedly confi
dential, more details were leaked. 

On December t6 the Warren Commission, conceived by LBJ as a 
means of substantiating the FBI findings, sat down for its second execu
tive session. As the members bantered about such items as where thei r 
wives should park to pick them up, Congressman Gerald Ford dropped a 
little bomb. A wire service bureau chief he knew had called. "Jerry, I'm 
surprised that we got, and the other press services got, stories out the very 
same day." Ford knew what he was fishing for. "The minute he said 
that," the congressman said, "it led me to the belief that he was inferring 
that there had been a deliberate leak from some agency of the Federal 
Government, and now they wanted us to confirm by Commission action 
what had been leaked previously." 

The commission realized it had been stuck with the FBI's conclusion. "I 
just don't find anything in that [FBI] report that !:as not been leaked to the 
press," Earl Warren complained. 

"Anyone can look at it," General Counsel J. Lee Rankin chipped in, "and 
see that it just doesn't seem like they' re looking for things that this Commis
sion has to look for in order to get the answers that it wants and it's entitled 
to." 

On December 19, dual pairs of FBI agents took turns double-teaming a 
bank robbery suspect named Richard Case Nagell in the El Paso, Texas, 
hoosegow. A lanky man with a vertical scar on his forehead, Nagel! was 
supremely uncooperative, so much so that the FBI report of the extended 
grilling session consisted of but one sentence: "For the record he would like 
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to say that his association with OSWALD (meaning LEE HARVEY OS
WALD) was purely social and that he had mel him in Mexico City and in 
Texas."·H 

As a bank robber Nagell could have been out of Ripley 's Believe It Or Not. 

On September 20 he had walked into the State National Bank in El Paso, 
pulled out a -45 automatic, and tired two shots into the ce'ling. He never 
asked for a dime. He walked outside, sat down on the curb, and waited to 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ myself arreste an e amed by federal authoritie ." loa-be in the 
comfortitlll au~;6 af thc1l!Wlor his own protec.tion-h~id he haEI st'li:J:Jbled 

=~~'~~J:'i::~~~;uTatedand domestic-sponwe.d=nspir.ac_y" ro assas-

himself to murder. Instead, on September 13, he sent off a registered letter 
-toJ. Edgar Hoover giving the FBI the details of the plot to kill Kennedy. 

A week later he strode purposefully into the El Paso bank. It was the first 
bank handy on his way out of Mexico. 

When he heard that Kennedy had indeed been 1.,-Na,.....~'-""= 

jailer a note 'ng-«rsen e ecret Service on an urgent matter. An FBI 
a owed up. Nagell, angered that the bureau had failed to heed his 
warning, refused to talk to him. He continued to stonewall the FBI. At his 
trial he would say only that the bizarre robbery attempt had provided a 
"temporary solution" to an "unbearable problem."" 

The judge meted out the maximum sentence of ten years. This w tff 
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rap for a war hero and first offender who didn't even try to take any money. 
Five years later an appellate court overturned Nagell's conviction on the 
grounds that there was no evidence of intent to rob. 

The man who had shot a bank walked out of Leavenworth Penitentiary, 
carrying with him whatever secrets he knew about the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy. 

On May 13 CIA Counterintelligence Chief James Angleton called FBI 
Domestic Intelligence Chief William C. Sullivan to suggest that the FBI, 
like the CIA, carefully rehearse the testimony of its top officials before the 
Warren Commission. Angleton said that "it would be well for both McCone 
and Hoover to be aware that the Commission might ask the same questions, 
wondering whether they would get different replies from the heads of the 
two agencies." Angleton gave Sullivan examples of what he believed 
McCone would be asked and the "replies that will be given": 

Q. Was Oswald ever an agent of the CIA? 
A. No. 
Q. Does the CIA have any evidence showing that a conspiracy 

existed to assassinate President Kennedy? 
A. No." 

someone to drop information into it," he said. 
The committee also found that after the Warren Report had been issued, 

the FBI steadfastly refused to explore fresh leads pointing to a conspiracy. 
It specifically noted that in 1967 the bureau had balked when given informa
tion by Earl Warren "regarding organized crime figure John Roselli"s claim 
of personal knowledge relatin . t nderwor plicity" and 
"took repeated action t 1scredit the source" instea of invesl! "ng ad
vice that "New Orleans Mafia leader Carlos Marcello had allegedly 
a threat against the li fe of President Kennedy."" 

The committee similarly rebuked the CIA for passivity, echoing 1976 Q 
criticism by the Senate Intelligence Committee. The Senate report stin 
ingly observed: 



Even if CIA investigators did not know that the CIA was plotting 
Castro, they certainly did know that the Agency had been operating a massive 
covert operatton against Cuba since t960. The conspiratorial atmosphere of 
violence, which developed over the course of three years of CIA and exile group 
operations, should have led CIA investigators to ask whether Lee Harvey 
Oswald and Jack Ruby, who were known to have at least touched the fringes 
of the Cuban community, were influenced by that atmosphere. Similarly, argu
ments that the CIA domestic jurisdiction was limited belie the ~ct. CIA' 
Cuban operations had created an enormous domestic apparatus, wh · 

cy used both to gather intelligence domestically and to r 

The Warren Commission, hamstrung by its dependency on the FBI and 
the evasiveness of the CIA, went about its business as best it could. Staffers 
assigned to probe Oswald's background could find no plausible motive for 
him to have shot Kennedy. Leads suggesting that he had Cuban backing 
were washing out; one, in which a Nicaraguan falsely claimed to have 
witnessed Oswald's being handed a thick wad of bills in the Cuban Embassy 
in Mexico City, was suspected as the handiwork of General Somoza. 

Two staff attorneys, W. David Slausen and William Coleman, began 
thinking along opposite lines. In an internal memo they wrote: 

The evidence here could lead to an anti-Castro involvement in the assassina
tion on some sort of basis as this: Oswald could have become known to the 
Cubans as being strongly pro-Castro. He made no secret of his sympathies, so 
the anti-Castro Cubans must have realized that law enforcement authorities 
were also aware of Oswald's feelings and that, therefore, if he got into trouble, 
the public would also learn of them ... It is possible that some sort of deception 
was used to encourage Oswald to kill the President. . .. The motive of this 
would, of course, be the expectation that after the President was killed, Oswald 
would be caught or at least his identity ascertained, the law enforcement 
authorities and the public would blame the assassination on the Castro govern
ment and a call for its forceful overthrow would be irresistible. 

Slausen and Coleman pressed for an investigation of this hypothesis_._T_h_e __ ~ 
most logical place to start en with Guy Ban· 

attac with bjs monogrammed Magnum at-his-side. When gathering up tS 

---;;ffects at the 544 Camp Street building, his widow, Mary Banister, report
edly found the large stack of Oswald's Fair Play for Cuba literature. No 
investigation was ever conducted along the lines Slausen and Coleman 
urged. 
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The CIA's Maurice Bishop had a delicate assignment for Carlos Veciana. 
He wanted Veciana to offer his cousin, a member of the Cuban intelligence 
service in Mexico City, a large sum of money to defect and say that it was 
he and his wife who had met with Oswald in the Mexican capital. Veciana 
agreed but had difficulty making contact." 

By August the Warren Commission,~p~ 
e ou t in time for the November 19 . had concluded its deliber

ations an s m e process of preparing its final report. Major questions 
remained unanswered. One concerned the report of Sylvia Odio that in 
September three men claiming association with JURE had solicited her 
help, and that one had called back touting Oswald as a potential assassin 
of Castro or, in the alternative, Kennedy. Odio remained firm in her ac
count, and she had checked out as a solid witness. 

On August 23 Chief Counsel J. Lee Rankin wrote to J. Edgar Hoover 
requesting that an attempt be made to identify the three men. "It is a matter 
of some importance to the Commission," Rankin said, "that Mrs. Odio's 
allegation either be proved or disproved." 

Rankin, a man not partial to hyperbole, was not understating the prob
lem. Unless something popped up to explain Mrs. Odio's story, her strange 
visit was prima facie evidence of a conspiracy to set up Oswald. 

The answer came out of the blue, as if in answer to a prayer. In vetting 
its files, the Dallas FBI reported that the previous October an agent had 
questioned Loran Hall and a William Seymour after the pair was stopped 
by police hauling a load of supplies and medicine to the Interpen encamp
ment in the Florida Keys. At the time a notation was made: "Active in the 
anti-Castro movement ... Committee to Free Cuba." (Although the bureau 
may not have made the correlation, the Committee to Free Cuba was 
headed by Eladio del Valle, the onetime smuggling partner of Santos Traffi
cante and the man who hired David Ferrie to drop fire bombs over Cuba. 
Loran Hall has said that he was present when Sam Giancana offered Eddie 
Bayo S)o,ooo to kill Castro in February 1963 and that Trafficantc staked 
Bayo to expense money.) 

When finally located in California on September r6, Hall volunteered that 
the previous September "he was in Dallas, soliciting aid in connection with 
anti-Castro activities. He said he had visited Mrs. Odio." Hall named 
Lawrence Howard, a Mexican-American lnterpen instructor, and Bill Sey
mour, who "generally resembled" Oswald, as his companions." 

The Warren Commission, confronted with a press deadline, took refuge 
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in geography. Comforted by the convenient Hall explanation, it wrote off 
the Odio incident by noting that Oswald had begun his journey to Mexico 
and probably did not have time to detour to Dallas. 

Howard and Seymour subsequently denied to the FBI that they had been 
at Odio's, whereupon Hall recanted his story on the basis that he had 
confused dates and places. 

The Odio file remained closed. Still open was the question of w'ho had 
impersonated Oswald, setting him up as a potential assassin of Castro and 
Kennedy. 

The Warren Report was unveiled to a salute of twenty-one publicity guns. 
Gerald Ford became its star salesman. His "inside account" was Life's 
October 2 cover story on how the commission "pieced together the evi
dence" and "nailed rumors of a conspiracy." 

Tony Veciana was having no luck in reaching his cousin in Cuban intelli
gence in Mexico City. He finally asked Maurice Bishop if the money offer 
still stood. "Bishop said there was no need to talk about that plan any 
longer," Veciana recalled.' ' He said Bishop told him to "forget the whole 
thing and not to comment or ask any questions about Lee Harvey Oswald." 



4. TIIE SHOOTINGS OF KING, 
ROBERT KENNEDY, AND WALLACE nations 

about. 

Part II: Political Strategy 

Here we state as clearly as we can our re"'ons for propos
ing the question. "Who killed J FK?" as a slogan for a new 
citizens' movement to reclaim the spirit of revolutionary 
America. 

J . The issue of presidential assassination conspiracy tran
scends normal politics for the simple reason that conspiracy 
to assassinate a head of state calls into question the ve7 
medium of normal political transactions . A..!>..-¥l'~>"'"-Y''""'._..""t'. 

e assassination 
the.. identities and real purposes g f tJ:t8S8 wQ g 

~engmeered a plat w kill a P resident. 
' Many of us have theories about how it is going to turn out, 
who is going to be finally revealed as the true killer, and 
indeed we will continue to differ as to the probable final 
truth. But we all have an interest in discovering what that 
certain truth is. Lyndon B. Johnson. for instance broadly 
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. . lot of Dallas wa< the work 
hinted that tbe assassmatlon P 1 f · •hat s ·. 
of Castro partisans. Now comes the specu ." ton · · · ' ' 
viet "defector" Nosenko did not tell all. and wtth ;6~c~~~~;~0 
uation that Oswald was actually a pawn of the K · d o-

is so let the evidence reveal it. And the other way aroun - s 
well, The principled conservative will equally want to know 
the truth if, as AlB believes. the Dallas killing is traced to th~ 
American paramilitary reactionaries. However conjplcx anG 
di111cult the "final tmth" might ulttmatcly prove to be, let " 
be ~own, let everyone see. That is the only way we can be a 
country true to our best heritage agam. . . 

We mean to be as elementary as posstble tn ide~tifying 
three main ideological traditions in American ~~httcs. By 
identifying them in terms of current maJor pohttcal part) 
groupings, but reduced to the status of common_-noun t~r~'i 
we mean to emphasize our belief that the Aroencan polt!tca 
tradition itself is at stake. . . 

By democracy we mean to invoke the Americ_an fatth m 
popular self-government. By repub/i~an.' the ~aith m a soctety 
based on law. By indepemlent; tbe fattb m the mdtvtdual. 

The AIB proposes precisely not to break any new grou~d 
with these conceptions. We state them as simply and as f~mtl
iarly as possible, as our honest judgment of what th7 hvmg 
political values of our tradition are. We do thts, plamly, m 
order to inaugurate an appeal for a movement beyond the 
customary political definitions. . . 

We ar aying that everyone who bas an mterest 10 restor
ing the framework of public trust and re}-sserting_jlu:JllllLI 
spirit of the Constitution and Declaration of Indepeodenc_e 
should join tggs;therJ.n exposing the tmth of Dallas. 

2. Th.e discoveries set in motion around Watergate and the 
great aftershocks of Chile and Cointelpro have crystallized 
public awareness of the realities of power politics in th_e 
United States. We are at one of those moments when a provt
dential convergence of e~enl' opens a window and shows us 
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3. In terms of practical steps, how does AlB propose to 
pursue its goal of politicizing the issue of the domestic assas-

1 
sinations? 

First, we think it is already ap impgrtaRt ~or 
!~come to recognize explicitly the~problem of Ameri-1.1 
I r.a,c clam.!5§\L111,j,IP · 0 

'4iecond, whJlcve that a general discussion of the question 
of political organization around the conspiracy themes must 
continue. We have long felt such organization necessary, but 
we have had misgivings about the traditional organizing 
forms. AID believes in the need for a strong independent 
movement. set apart from the whim' and aspirations of any 
one individual, which can express itself through political ac
tion in all layers of society. AlB believes it is now necessary 
and possible to increase the energy flowing around this ques
tion and bring together a base of activists whose work will 
put "Who killed JFK?" on the national agenda. • 

We do not discount the kind of basic lobbying effort in 
Washington aiming to spread awareness among influential 
people that the case of JFK-Dallas is not closed. Con
gressional and other institutional support can indeed be im-
portant and should be sought. · 

~n~o~t~a;n~d~w~il~l~~~~~~~=-
power of "the system" to mo!lvate t!s own 
constantly · 

n y a popular demand far the tnJtb wj!l get the truth OIJt. 
This means to us that a primary task is the encouragement of 

local educational activities. AlB has been active in higl;t 
schools and universities in supporting experimental study 
groups and college-accredited courses. We will he increasingly 
interested in the development of high school and college cur-
ricula around the issues of the politics of conspiracy. As we 
have gained experience on this, we have sought to share it 
with others around the country. • 

In particular, AlB will continue to bold training programs 
for people interested in acting as an educational cadre. We 

• To aid this effort, the AlB ha-; developed and djstributed an in· 
formation package of slides and written material on the JFK assassina· 
tioo, as a tool for community education nnd organization. Jnformatjon 
about this package can be purchased from the AlB, 63 Inman Suee4 
Cambridge, Mass. 02139, 
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have found such program~ to be instrumental in movmg the 
quest ion of organizational action to a higher stage. 

In the same regard, we will continue with a nationwide 
tour delivering our audiovisual presentations on the JFK 
assassination and our expanded program of workshops and 
>eminars on other assassinations in the politics oi conspiracy 
on university campuses and to interested community groups. 

AI B has encouraged discussion of some national activity 
that could impart a focused burst to national consciousneS' 
on these questions. As this book goes to press, the November 
22 coalition has formed to do precisely that. Through an in
tensified series of actions-teach-ins, media onslaught, ral
lies-we hope to direct Congressional attention to the urgent 
need for investigations and to promote the development of 
concrete organizational relationships within the community of 
concerned citizens. 

We believe the above program offers ways for individuals 
and groups to continue transforming their interest into activ
ity, with a sense of participation in some larger movement-a 
sense that we find bas been welcomed generally. 
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But the commission got tangled up in the sensitive prohlcm 
of whether to risk the wrath of J. Edgar Hoover by conduct
ing an independent probe of Oswald's connections to the 
FBI. In the end, they relied on Hoover-he denied that 
Oswald bad ever been more than a target of FBl surv~i l
lance-and the questions of Oswald and the FBI, and tbc 
FBI and the Kennedy assassination were left largely unex
plored. 

The questions linger. What role did the FBI play in the ki lL 
ing of Kennedy? Did they manipulate Oswald? Did thel' 
cover up and obscure the tmth? And what role did the CIA 
play? Oswald as spy would explain the trip to the Soviet 
Union and the State Department permissiveness about his re
turn. In New Orleans, Oswald moved in a world of right
wingers and Cuban exiles that bad been tied to the arcnc •; 
since the Bay of Pigs. Or was it like Watergate, with privatr 
interests funding intelligence operators and soldiers of for
tune? We are left with questions, yet the questions ha,·c 
hovered over the political scene for so long that they have be
come answers about the secrecy of our government. 
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completion. The nex t Jay a "ondensed version of the report appeared 
in the loca l press. Cassihry followed the publication of the report 
with the comment that public apathy had "allowed the theory of 
open city and it; attendant evils to lake hold of us again ." 02 

On December 5, 195-l, l'vl orrison called for "a termination of the 
diatribe of negative smear advocated by certain persons and int e rests." 
Two days later he declined to appear on a television progralll to 
tl iscuss the SCIC report. On December 8, however, he "emphatically" 
disagreed "with the crit ics of om police department of our c ity who 
are, with words and statements, trying to make our citizens believe 
that we have a bad city." Councilman Cassibry and Aarou Kuhn, 
new managing di rector of the :Od etropolitan Crirne Commission, were 
dearly the targets for this remark . The mayor then stated that "we 
have the best police enforcement that we have ever had in the history 
of New Orleans. " lie later argued that the police had complied with 
or put into effect twenty-two of the sere recommendations'"1 

Morrison, however, could not e;ompletely ignore the views of his 
critics. In August, 1954, he had organized the Police Bureau of Inves
tigation (PBI) to investigate departmental matters. On August 4, he 
appo inted attorney Edwa rd K. Pinner, attorney \Villiam M. Zibilich 
and accountant Kenneth C. Black\\'ell to his ''little FBL" Despite 
hopef·ul promises the plan backfired. On August 21, police booked 
Zibilich on a simple drunk (;harge that led to his dismissal. His conduct 
temporarily ended the work of the Pl3I.9~ 

In January, 1955, the mayor revived the plan . On January 4, he 
offered the post of police department secretary to Guy Banister, former 
FBI agent in charge of the Chicago office. Under the terms of their 
agreement Banister, possessor of a five-thousand-volume library on 
crim inology, would become head of the PBl and diredor of polke 
training. Publidy, the mayor later stressed the qualifi(;ations of lhe 
crime expert and his desire for a thorough invest igation of the poli(;e 
force. He also had private reasons. After an interview with Banister, 
~Iarrison told Item reporter Bill Reed that the new man "was going 
to be all right, he hates that son of a bitch Kohn." Unaware of the 

e. '...-I
~~ 
I ,, ,· 
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nwyor 's motive> Hober t H. Hainold, president of th e :-.J et ropol ita n 
Crime Comm ission, praised :-.Iorrison for th e Banister appoin t1n cn1. 
On January ~) the former federal man accepted th e positi on. ":' 

On January 17, Hl55, Judge J. Bernard Cocke cleared Jo>epli 
Scheuering of malfeasa nce charges. After th e acquittal Chief Admini >
trative Olficer David ,\l cGuire, at the request of the mayor, reinstated 
Scheuering, who had been reduced to "acting superintendent·· durin !!; 
the SCIC controversy in i\lay, l!:J54. Scheuering also took action. l ie 
filed a lawsuit against Councilman Cassibry for defamation of charac
ter and asked $100,000 in damages. During his campai!:,~l to remove 
the superintendent, Cassibry had repeat edly charged Scheuering with 
"lack of qualifica tions, incom petence and neglect of duty'. bccaJisc 
he partic ipated in the litiga tion against the SC!C, at.soc iated 1\ith 
known criminals, refused to e nforce the law and failed lo prescrw 
the civil righ ts of prisoners. These accusations were the bases of the 
court action . Despite the lawsuit Cassibry was firm. On January J.~ 

he stated that the legal maneuver was an a ttempt to intimidate hi nt 
and other police c riticizers. The coun cilman reite rated that Scheuerin ~ 
was incompctent. nG 

On January 21, 1955, a Times-Picayune editorial commented tha t 
with the reinstatement of the police superintendent, "Nlayor Morrison 
has made fin al his disagreement with the citizens' comm ittee ove1 
Mr. Scheuering." The superintendent, furthermore , used his >~nl 

against Cassibry " to give notice to all and sundry that he considered 
himself firmly entrenched and they had better keep oir his toe>.·· 

The observations seemed accurate. After two public hearings on tlu 
competency of the superintendent, the mtmicipal council endom·d 
his conduct and supported the poli ce department. On FebruaJY I 
Scheuering blamed Aaron Kohn for his publi c difficulties. Counciln'"" 
Cassibry later tried to reopen investigations into the compctenc'' ul 
th e superintendent, but failed. Morrison and Scheuering were in co!JJ 
mand.97 

In la te March the advantage shifted to Aaron Kohn. On i\larc ), 
24, 1955, the managing director of the crime commission be~an ,, 
ten-day jail sentence for contempt. He had refused to divulge tlw 

identity of his informers to the grand jury. Following the prison sut 
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tence-the maximum under law-the investigator became a martyr 
for the cause of law enforcement. ~!any indignant citizens charged 
that the prison t~nn was the result of political intimidation and 
protested the decision in letters and telephone calls to the crime 
comm ission, the mayor, and the grand jury. On March 28, the irate 
people formed a citizens' "sympathy"' committee under the leadership 
of Dr. J. D. Grey, minister of the St. Charles Avenue Baptist Church, 
and marched on City Hall to demonstrate their support for Kahn. 
The crowd numbered two thousand.~~ 

The presence of dissatisfied voters on the steps of City Hall must 
have affected the mayor. ln early April, 1955, he devised a p lan for 
Councilman Glenn Clasen, an administration stalwart, to introduce 
a motion for the dismissal of the police chief. Morrison could then 
publicly defend Scheuering. On April 8 Clasen initiated the plan. 
He asked Scheuering to resign. The superintendent, however, refused. 
The next clay Clasen vowed to ask the council to retire Scheuering. 
He praised the record of the superintendent, but contended the re
signation would lift a "cloud of suspicion" from the police department. 
Despite these arguments the council voted to retain Scheuering. Cla
sen, Moore, and Cassibry opposed the measure. 99 In early May, how
ever, the superintendent became agreeable. 'He retired in a shower 
of praise for his administration and his sacrifice. Editorials in the item 
and in the States predicted that the resignation of the superintendent 
would smooth the controversy in the city. For the sake of public 
opinion Scheuering had become expendable. The mayor, moreover, 
had saved face. 

On May 4, 1955, Provosty Dayries became superintendent of police. 
Five weeks later he promoted Guy Banister to the number two post 
in the department and ordered him to continue the police probe. 
Banister needed no coaxing. \Vhen Morrison invited the one-time FBI 
agent to !\ew Orleans, he admitted a wolf to the fold. Banister could 
not accept the thought of corruption in his police department and 
sought to root it out. He established liaison with Aaron Kahn , the 
man whom he supposedly hated, and launched a thorough investigation 
of the police force. ~Iarrison and Dayrics objected to Banister's efforts, 
and the mayor demanded that he end his meetings with Kahn. In 
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July th e press reported that several CCDA ward leatlers openly ex
pressed the ir dislike for 13anister, whu refused to mix law enfon:cment 
and politics. 100 

On August 17, 1955, the assistant superintendent suspended \lajor 
Joseph DePaoli for insubordination, disobedience, and negligence in 
a bribery case. The fol lowing day :--l or ri son call ed a conference with 
Dayries, Banister, and :--lcC uire. After the discuss ion Dayri es reinstated 
DePaoli and claimed that Banister had used " indiscretion" in his 
decision. Before the meeti ng DePaoli had reputedly visited the i\lor
ri son home and convinced the mayor to revoke the suspension . 11 ' 1 

This action created a new furor in the city because on \l ay :22. 
1955, Dayries had stated that a ranking officer "can even smpend 
a man on the spot- he has that authority." On August 21, an ll c1n 

editorial pointed out that in recent weeks several district commander_, 
had suspended subordinates. The D ayries decision, however, revcn,cd 
this policy. All suspensions required his approval. The Item htrthc, 
stated that the superintendent also had to approve all PBI inve;tiga 
tions under the new ruling. On August 22 a States article called fo r 
a clarification of Banister's powers. Under a previous agreement hl' 
tween the mayor and Dr. J.D. Grey and Morgan Whitney, president 
of the i\ letropoli tan Crime Commission, Banister could conduct im·es
tigations into misconduct and criminal ac ts "without limita tion,"" "' 
directly responsib le to the mayor, could suspend or discharge am 
police office r regardless of rank, and could expect the support of tlw 
mayor. At the tim e of the agreement Banister was onl y police depart 
ment secretary. The mayor replied that an "abnorm al situation'' e' 
isted under the administration of Scheuering which required spcei,tl 
powers for Banister. Conditions, however, had returned to ''norm al 
under Dayries, and the special authority for the ass istant superi1 
tendent was no longer necessary. On August 28 ~Iarrison stated that 
the superintendent alone had the power to appoint, to d iscipline, :u1 I 

to suspend. Banister had to take orders from Dayri es. On ScptemiH 1 
2, 1955, the superintendent asserted that the new policy relieved "'' 
"untenable" situat ion in the chain of command. One week after tJ,, 
Dayries statement , Joseph D ePaoli announced his retirem en t. He""' 
the last of the three top police officials from the Schcuering d:" , 
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to leave the force. llis retirement caused Superintendent Davrics to 
cancel a schedul ed open hearing into eharges the crime eommission 
had leveled against the traffic supervisor, reputed "bagman·- or collec
tor fur th e police graft network. 102 

Although the dispute over the powers of Banister faued from the 
public eye, the police controversy continued in to the following year. 
The crime com 111ission frequently reported the location of illegal 
establishments to the mayor and to the police department, uut these 
places rema ined in operation months later. The mayor and Superin
tendent Dayri es maintained an administrative policy that hampered 
the progress of the PBT probe into misconduct and criminal violations 
on the police force . In January, 1956, Councilman Cassibry made 
an unsuccessful effort to transfer control over the police department 
from the mayor to David McGuire, the chief adm inistrative officer 
of the city. 1" 3 

On 1\1arcb 20, 1956, Mayor Morr ison conceived a new scheme to 
divert th e activities of Cuy Banister. He appointed Banister to conduct 
a study uf Communist subversion in :-Jew Orleans in conjunction with 
Senator James Eastland's internal security committee. On March 22 
111orrison and Banister met with the senator from lllississippi to discuss 
the details of the investigation·. A confidential agent for the Metro
politan Crime Commission informed Aaron Kohn that th e mayor had 
used this ruse to obstruct Banister because the fight against comnnmism 
would be popular with the public. The assistant superintendent of 
police joined the Eastland investigation, but he did not permit his 
new task to interfere with the current probe of police graft .101 

The need for further study into the conduct, administration, and 
practices of the police department was obvious. On May 2, 1956, 
the mayor reinstated Patrolman Dominick Longo although Superin
tendent Davrics had dismissed the officer fro111 the force when fellow 
policemen discovered him on the scene of a handbook operation during 
a raid. Davries and Aaron Kohn protested the decision, but 1\lorrison 
remained finn . lie said that Longo had a "perfect" record and that 
suusequent investigation indicated " that there was grave doubt as to 
his personal dereliction" of duty. On i\lay 4 the mayor refused to 
submit an explanation of his action to the council despite the demands 
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ofCassibry. Councilm en Schiro and Fitzmorris backed i\lorrison. The 
press, however, later found several "blem ishes'' on the record of 
Patrolman Longo, including a censure from A. Adair \\' atters. Tlw 
mayor, furthermore, had stated publicly that the handbook operat ion 
was eli !Hcult to detect because the "handbook paraphernalia dol\ n
stairs was covered by a sack of onions." The official police photo~rapl, 
of the cr in1 e scene which appeared in th e Item on i\lay 10 showed 
lottery lists and telephones in clear view. The room was on th e fn·, t 
Aoor , and no onion "sacks" were in sight. 10" 

After the Longo incident Mayor .'.·lorrison sought an early end to 
the police investigation. On lvlay 18, 1956, McGuire advised i\ lorrism , 
to "have the police advisory board to adopt a resolution calling for 
an early conclusion to the [police J investi gation, and have this resl!
lution publici zed." The mayor should then issue a directive to tlw 
police department through Dayries that fixed "a deadline of )u1 H 
1, or July 1, for the completion of the investigation." Dayries later 
supported th is plan and added that many civic, business, and touri,t 
organizations, particularly the Young Men 's Business C lub, whid 
deplored the impact of the police situation upon business and toun;n . 
wanted an end to the probe. The plan worked beautifully. On Jtn " 
27, Hi56, the mayor announced the termination of the police pro],.. 
He stressed the improvement in law enforcement and the dismi,,d 
of graftees. District Attorn ey Leon Hubert stated, "From the stan< 
point of the district attorney's office, no further act ion is indicated ... 1'' 
The next day the council voted 4 to 2 to support the mayor. Cas,il" 
and A. Brown lvloore opposed the measure. After the vote Cass1i ., 
asked the mayor if he was prepared to admit that a graft s:stt l 
had existed in the police department. i\lorrison replied that "J "', 
not prepared to admit anything that 1 do not know of my own pen.o1 ,,' 
knowledge." Banister and Dayries were si lent on lhe quest1on 11\ " 

graft system. The police department, however, annow1ced on<> ol ' 
many reorganizations. On July 1 Superintendent Dayries took elm 
control of the Police Bureau of Investigation and shifted his ;1;sist .u, 
to other duties. 107 

The executive announcement and council vote did not e11d tl,, 
controversy. On June 30, 1956, William ]. Guste, Jr. , prcsidc11l • 
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the ~letropolitan Crim e Commission, rejected and condemned the 
decision to halt the police pro he and vigorously favored a continuation 
of the police investigation under the direction of Guy Ban ister. The 
mayor chose not to answer the decla ration. A few weeks earl ier he 
had privately contended that "the Metropolitan Crim e Commission 
is principallv today a harassment agency against t>.lorrison.' ' 108 

On June o, 1956, George Chaplin, editor of the Item, Henri \ Vol
brette, managing editor, and William Reed, reporter, sued Dayries 
and Banister under the Louisiana Public Records Act to make public 
the record' of the police graft investigation, a file that included two 
hundred cases. The previous day Dayries had refused to show the 
files to Reed. The lawsuit in effect reopened the police investigation. 
On July 12 Banister testified that he had not recommended the lenni
nation of the police probe. The suit failed. 109 

On July 24. 1956, Aaron Kohn insisted that the ranking police officers 
who were primarily respon;ible for the graft system remained on the 
force. Despite pending charges, three of these men received promo
tions. The investigator later sla ted that the "only reason a widespread 
police graft $ystem hasn't been proven is because public officials don't 
want it revealed." The mayor replied: "J suppose we'll have to put 
up with irresponsible statements from Mr. Kohn forever." The state
ment, however. was hardly irresponsible. On October 17 Judge J. 
Bernard Cocke stated, "The fact that there was a systematic collection 
of graft and its distribution among police personnel of the Third 
District ... has been proved beyond a reasonable doubt." The court 
found Edwin Sbba, a former police captain, guilty of malfeasance 
because he permitted a system of graft to operate in the district that 
he commanded. Here was the solid proof that Mayor :-.101·rison claimed 
to have sought. 110 

On February 5, 1957, the mayor and Superintendent Dayries re
ported the elimination of organized graft in New Orleans. Dayrics 
added that during his administration the police ended open prostitu
tion, handbooks, and lottery. Fred Cassibry asserted that these admis
sions vindicated the accusations of Kohn, the SCIC, and the Metro
politan Crime Commission against the police department. On Febru
ary 13 the cri me commission asked the status of officers who partici-
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patec.l in graft. The mayor refused to "ha;h over" the police probc. 111 

On i\larch 1, 1957, during the night, Assistant Superintendent of 
Police Guy Banister became involved in an altercation at the Old 
Absinthe Honse, a French Quarter bar. \\'itnesse' claimed that tlw 
police official created a disturbance, assaulte<.l a bartender withont 
provocation, cursed him , drew his service revolver, and asserte<.l tha t 
he had killed two people and one more made no difference. Dayrie' 
immediately suspended his subordinate. The incident had th e over
tones of a "frame." For several days the Metropolitan Crime Commis
sion worked to clear Banister, but it could not. The charges appeared 
to be true. Aaron Kohn later discussed the matter with i\lary Banister. 
wife of the assistant superintendent, and she state<.l that her husband 
had secretly un<.lergone brain surgery in Chicago. The operation bad 
damaged his mind, she said, and made him commit irrational acts 
occasionally. Public opinion, however, forced the reinstatement ol 

Banister. At the request of the mayor, the police superintendent 
reprimanded his assistant and returned him to service on April l , 0 
1957. Dayries later stated that Banister would have limited dut ies. 
When Banister brazenly protested the restriction of his activity. the 
superintendent dismissed him from the force, efl'ective June l. HJ57. 

The mayor endorsed the decision.112 

After the firing of Banister, the YMBC and the Metropolitan Cri!II L' 
Commission demanded the resignation of Dayries, but i\lorrison IT 

fused. He had other ideas. With the support of the mayor, the super i11 
ten dent of police dismissed ten ranking officers for failure to act at;ains l 
graft. On July 17, 1957, the mayor made a television address tl,at 
explained the entire police situation and once more affirmed his fait h 
in the department-"the best law enJorcement in history.'' This pn ·· 
scntation won wide public support and virtually ended th e polic< 
investigation. Although advocates of a more thorough study of pol I<· •· 

operations later convinced a grand jury to stmly the com pete nee ol 

of Superintendent Dayrics, the examination proved nothing. On I, t'l> 
ruary 12, 1958, another grand jury indicted several former polic< 
officers and gamblers, including Joseph Scheuering, Harry Da11icl' 
'>lilton Durel, and members of the ~!ills family, but there were IH• 

convictions. 113 
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P10vosty Dayri es held the pos t of superintendent unti l August 3, 
J 060. One week la te r Joseph I. Giarrusso, a veteran of the force , 
became superintendent of police. An excellent public relations man 
and administrator, Giarrusso initiated the reforms and im provements 
in local law enforcement that most citizens wanted. \Vith his appoint
ment the police uproar truly died. 11 4 

The long police controversy severely damaged Yiorrison 's reform 
reputation. On July 20, 105fl, Ralph :\'1. Pons, a friend of the mayor, 
told Morrison that "1 am afraid that in the process of politics you 
may have lost your soul and your intellectual honesty about some 
things ... . Chep, on the face of th e record, and the facts tha t are 
known lo date , I don ' t th ink you can convince me or anyone else 
that the citizens have gotten a square deal, insofar as a house cleaning 
of the Police Departm ent is concerned." Pons blamed Morrison for 
the confusion in the minds of many people. 1 ' 5 

On July 4, 1957, Charles i'vl. Elliott wrote a similar letter to Morrison. 
He recalled that "if m y mem ory is correct-Aaron Kohn and Banister 
both came to New Orleans with yolll blessing and then when they 
uncovered things in the police dept . which were embarrassi ng to your 
administra ti on you seemed to want to disassociate yourself from them . 

. . I th ink since you have been Mayor you have done a very good 
job but the Police situation isn't going to help you in future elec
tions-if things continue like they are going now." On July 5, 1957, 
Scott \ Vi lson contended that "whatever comes of it [the police si tua
tion] cannot fail to be damaging to some degree. " \Vi lson was right . 
After the police scandals the citizens of New Orleans never com plctely 
trusted the mayor. The Morrison image of reform was never again 
quite the samcll6 
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and weaknesses. Time and familiarity had not had the opportunity 
to tarnish his image. The people saw only the smiling face and vigorous 
enthusiasl!1. To the public ;.,[orrison was both fresh and refreshing. 
llis presence enlivened a dull primary and provided the citizens of 
New Orleans with a brigh t new image of reform.23 

The various reform groups of New Orleans rallied behind Chep 
1\lorrison. The newly form ed Independent \Vomen's Organization / 
under the leadership of ;\Irs. Arthur C. Waters, 1\lrs . .J. \\ ·. Hcily, and 
llilcla Phelps Hammond, long-time reform leaders, found it easy to 
endorse the good-looking antirnachine candidate. During his bachelor 
years Morrison, the playboy, had an attractive reputation in society, 
and the "girl s" remembered. Heturning veterans comprised another 
group that heartily embraced 1\lorrison. 1\len who had fought on 
Omaha Beach and at the Bulge felt special closeness to one of their 
number. On December 10, 1945, the 1\lorrison Veterans Organization 
announced its creation and began work in the i\lorrison headquarters 
on Carondelet Street in downtown New Orleans. Sixteen clays later, 
on Wednesday, December 26, HJ45, 1\lorrison reported the establish-
ment of a veteran ward organization with leaders in fift een of the 
seventeen city wards. These two groups-women and veterans-gave 
a new scope to political opposition in New Orleans. \Vomen and 
veterans lived in all parts of the city, not in the uptown section alone. 
They provided the basis for the strong citvwide organization that was 
mandatory for the defeat of the Old Regular machine. 24 

1\lorrison waged a tireless campaign. His workday commonly 
stretched to eighteen hours or more. Food, sleep, and family becam e 
secondary. Early in the morning the former solc:llcr visited surprised 
workers at textile plants and streetcar barns during the change in 
work shifts. lle then moved out to the wharves, the heart of the New 
Orleans cconomv, where longshoremen loaded and unloaded a multi 
tude of ships. During the day he attended luncheons and meetings 
with wom en, veterans, businessmen, and the press. Somehow between 
meetings he managed to confer with leaders of the reform organization. 
At night there were more public appearances and frequently rac:llo 
speeches. Throughout the hectic day and night Morrison kept smiling, 
talking, and shaking hands. This technique stwmed New Orleans 
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:--lavor ;\lorri;on, like hi' subordinates, nonethe les.,, persisted in hi , 

attempts lo deal with th e opposition. In ~larch , HJ.50, Long all\' 
\\ ' illi am C. Feazel of Shreveport , a former L'niled State' senatur, 
visited New Orleans and spoke with the 111avor. Shorth· after their 

meeting Senator Russell Long informed his " 'pport ers in :\ew Orleans, 
in<:luding Charles Zatarain , that he expected li tt le oppositi on in the 
July Demo<::ratic primary for the Llniled Stales Senate. :\l the same 

time \layor ;<.Iarrison held a eonleren<::e w ith Blair Lan<::a., ter, Jr. , 

c:hairman of the CCDA <::aueus. Finan<::e Commissioner Lionel C. Ott , 
Gervais F. Favrot, Cl ifton L. Canns and i\lrs. C:ladn 1\eilv of the 
I\ \ '0. During the ir discussion i\lorriwn expressed his desire to lrad<· 

neutrality or support for Hussell Long for the restoration of municipal 
revenue and full poli<::e power to New Orleans. Although the lll<l\ or 

<::ontinued to appoin t the superintendent and the poli<::e advisory hoard. 
one of the "punitive" legislative acts of 19~8 had shifted several local 
poliee funetions to the <::0111missione r of publie safety and to the state 

govcrnn1en t. ~ 
On ;\larch 14, HJ50, Long aide A. A. Fairbanks clenied the reporh 

of a Long-:-.lorrison trnee in a public: statement from Balun 1\ung<::. 
\\ 'hen newsmen attempted to speak with the mayor , th ey dis<::o,·erecl 

that he, his wife, son, and three-vear-old daughter Corinne ,\nn , "en· 
on an automobile vacation in the \\ 'est. i\lorrison, however, leam ed 

of the news stories. In a communication from Los Ange les, he said 

that the proposed tru<::c was "pure speculation ... ti 

\\ 'hen the mayor returnecl from his trip in !ale :>.lareh, he cha11ged 

his statement. At that time \Iarrison admitted that inform a l tal k' 
with representatives of the Long administrat ion had taken pla<::e. Tlw 

mavor planned to exchange nonopposition lu lh"sell Long for rc\ t'UU < 

increases and home rule. :-.Iarrison added that the door to <::ouperalio' ' 
was still open and that many municipal workt'rS " ·ho fa<::cd dismissal 

due to lack of hmds favored a truce. 7 

The proposed compromise invokecl a strong response lrou1 \lorriso11 

backers. On 1\lareh 23, l!:l50, the Independent \\ 'o"' en's OrganizalJ oll 
met at the Jew ish Community Center to dis<::uss the lru<::e . Duri n..: 

the session 80 per<::enl of the l\\ '0 members opposed the plalln l'd 

peace. Several unnamed CCDA ward leaders at;rced. Th e 1 elL'r;ll 
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and the Sewerage and \\'ate r Board. these irate citizens forced the 
mavor to provide adequate sewerage for the ir suhdivisiom:o:! lt was 
one of the few conte.sts with th e 111 avor that Brahne.Y \\ 'O n. 

ln October. H)52, 1\lavor ~lorri>on drew opposition from his \\ O lll l'll 

hackers. Afte r the mayoralty victory of 19-16, the Independent 
\\' omen's Organization and other pro-i\lorrison women's groups had 
turned their attention to th e New Orleans schools. During the i\laestri 
administration the HDO had used the school hoard primarily for a 
source of patronage. Local education was resultantly poor. :\ft e r the 
election of :O.Iorrison the l \\'0 sought to free the public schools fro111 
political control. and the mayor apparently gave his blessiugs to th eir 
elror ts. When a vacancy appeared on the school hoard in 19-IR, the 
ladies nominated \Irs. Jacqueline T. Leonhard, a part-Indian di' orcec 

from Oklahoma, for the post. \Vith her election, reform of the school 
board began. Two yea rs later the women chose Dr. C larence Schep.s. 
a Tulane University ofricial, and C. Paul Besse, a New Orleans engi 
neer, to run for the board. Both men won. Together with 1-.lrs. Leo JJ 
hard, Scheps and Besse controlled the body. 1n 1950 i\lrs. Leonhard 
becalll e its president. At that point the movement for an independent 
school board was successf11l. • 1 

The p olitically ambitious chief execut ive, however, soon beca!IJ<' 
a threat. On October 23, H)52, the 1\\'0 charged that 1-.l a:-·or \l orrisoJJ 
was attempting to gain control over the school board throu gh tl w 
election of Dr. Louis "Dutch" Legett, a dentist , and Dr . .J ames T. 
Conner, an a ttorney and precinct captai n in the CCDA. Althou(.!ll 
the ~Iarrison organ ization could not legally endorse the two men Cll 
place their nam es on sample ballots, C:CDA ward leaders and preciu('l 
bosses could support the candidates as individuals. During the di>put< 
i\lrs. Gladys Heily c:lain1ed that the mayor had betra~·ed hi > carh 
promises to keep politics out of the schools. i\lrs. I ,eon hard, Dr. Sdwl'' 
and Besse agreed. Scheps said that :O.Iorrison was using '·undue presstJJ < 
to elect his candidates ... The Citizens for Progress in the Pul>li(' 
Schools, a proeducation civic group, and the local press also joml'l' 

the 1 \\'0 in its figh t for an independent school hoard. These vario11 ' 
organizations and individual · supported the candidacies of Emil< 

\\'agner, Jr. , and Theodore Shepard, Jr. 45 
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"mullets," as \\'ilson derisively termed the loca l voters , with a steady 
stream of inform ative propaganda. llis excellent management of the 

campaign, no doubt, made the difference. On April 15, 1947, a heavy 
rain and light vote narrowed an already tigh t elec:lion. The final count 
was 13,181 to 12,112, and the properly vote was $56 milli on to $43 
million. Only 1,069 ballots saved the i'>i orrison building program from 

defeat.47 

The bond election did not end the terminal controversy. On April 

25, 1947, Mayor l'v1 orrison introduced a motion to the com mission 
council that called for the city governm ent to pay approximately 
$27,000 in advertising fees for th e bond elec tion campaign. l\1orrison, 
after consultation with city attorneys, declared that the payment was 
both legal and proper under an appropriation to the mayor's office 
for participation in civic affairs. Commissioner Hotard disagreed 
strongly. He art,'ued tha t he had p aid for advertising in opposition 
to the bond issue, but had not received compensation from the city. 
Although th e motion eventually carried, Hotard refused to accept 

Morrison 's case for the payment4 8 

In early June, 1947, the property commissioner, who had also con
llicted sharply with the 111ayor on both a proposed tunn el in downtown 
New Orleans and a paving scandal within his own department, an
nounced his formal separation from Mayor Morrison and his Crescent 
C ity Democratic Association (CCDA ). Hotard then joined with a llor
ney Richard A. Dowling, businessman A. \V. Johncss, the chairman 
of a tax payers' association , and several other termi nal opponents in 
a series of civil suits to prevent the construc tion of the union passenger 
station and related projects. Although the litiga tion prevented the 
sale of terminal bonds for nearly two yea rs, Louisiana courts systema
tically dismissed these cases and allowed the implementation of the 
terminal agreement to proceed. On October 22, 1947, city offit:ials 
and rep resentatives of the nine railroads signed a three-hundred page, 
five-pound terminal contract and ended a day of ceremoni es with 
dinner at Arnaud's in th e French Quarter. 49 

The internationa l trade move ment that Chep Morrison fashioned 
into an important and often far-reaching extension of his city admini_,_ 
tration did not begin with his inauguration. Before World War II 
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se,·eral business leaders gave careful consideration to the establ ishment 
of a permanent trude organization in l\'ew Orleans. This proposed 
"trade club' ' sought to encourage foreign visitors, especially Latin 
Americans, to trade with the United States through the port of New 
Orleans. Al though the outbreak of war temporarily dampened the 
trade club idea, it did not die. In the spring of 1942 two advertising 
executives, Lawrence II. Stevens and llarley B. Howcott of Stone
Stevens, Incorporated, revived the plan. They proposed the erection 
of a trade structure that would house information centers, reception 
anti conference rooms, exhibit halls, and dining facilities for both 
visitors and local traders to E. 0. Jewell, the new general manager 
of the port of .\'ew Orleans. Jewell liked the idea and approacheu 
William G. Zetzmann, Hudolph S. Hecht, chairman of the board of 

,_ _!he Hibernia National Bank, and Theodore Brent, president of the 
i\li,sissippi Shipping Co111pany, for assistance. For a year these men 
studied and developed the concept of an international trade organi
zation. On December 28, 1943, the trade cluh dTcam became an 
officially incorporated reality. In June, 1945, International House 
welcomed visitors from all parts of the globe to its new 1eadquarters 
in downtown l'\ew Orleans. 

The new center enjoyed an almost immediate success that motivated 
BTent, Hecht, and Zetzmann to establish a second trade organization 
that would complement the program of International House. _.I"'n'-"th..,e"---
fall of 1945 these men chartered the International Trade Mart, another 

---nohprofit, sel -supporting private agency that ~lei fea~ibition 
and merchandising facilities. Although construction of the new organi
zation proceeded rapidly, the doors of the International Trade Mart 
ditl not open until jwJC 6, 1~ By that time 1\layor 1\lorrison had 
become leader in the in ternational trade movement in :\lew Orleans. ~''' 

The international trade program was a superb microcosm of 1\layor 
.\Iarrison and his administration. Although the trade movement devel
oped independently of the city government, the mavor quickly became 
its greatest exponent. Morrison later recalled that Rudolph Hecht first 
introduced him to the importance of trade, particularly with Latin 
Americans. Perhaps Hecht did supply a needed push in the proper 
direction, but the former wartime port commander in Europe, undoub-
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Assassiua tiou uforma• ion 
Bureau Position J•arter 

The purpose of the Assassination Information Bureau is to 
politicize the issue of domestic assassinations. 

By domestic assassinations we mean to indicate the constel
lation of gunplay episodes around political leaders oven_tne 
past dozen years. This, of course, includes the killings of Joh 
and Robert Kennedy, and Martin Luther King, whose live 
and fates had immediate, deep effects on United State 
presidential politics. lJJ.e shooting_ of Geoq;e W...Uace, the on 
failure, was~ as effective as an assassination from the 
standpoint of its impact on the results of ffic"T972 elections. . 

;rhus the shootings of IEK, KHJg Rebert Kennedy aruf._~ 
lace form.__a pattern which we c·!lj the I ~Qnstellatjoqo~ tJ 
~ . ..7 

Other domestic.. assassinations worthy of public attention 
and concern include the assassinations of Malcolm X, George 
Jackson, and Fred Hampton. Ill!Ls.~c. eliminatiOJL.<rt_ 
these le e r eels the clandestine us · '+If-<>= 
frame-ups, and oulrt 
agcnc1es 1n stopping the rise, in -tfle--langnage of llllf _ 1 
Hoover's 1968 Cointelp.ro memoranda, of "a black messiah." 

---Brc'Jillii'igthese crimes an issue, we mean to say (1) tiiat 
the presidential assassinations are o.utstandin~ublic ques
~ and (2) that, even though they are in prac teal respects 

downright murder mysteries, the stories of ~,. ..... ..._~=·"''t'~ 
Los Angeles, and Laurel !w 



against 
Bicentennial occasion itself, have 

opened people's minds, as never before, to an understanding 
of the conspiratorial actions behind these events. 

This new openness, of course, may have. developed to? 
late. To th~ s«ptic;,_ we say that our own athtude IS expett:U 
menta . We do ;:tot..mean to ImPlY thaLWe can_guaranlee our 
~ly_gs. BUt we think the question, "~o killed JFK~e 
root political question of the current dtsorder •. that tt. ts the 
question which mu•t be faced first. To face thts. question_, to 
see into its meanings, is to understand power m Amencan 
politics for what it really is, and to see clearly how thos~ who 
command and it have grown used to operahn!L!!_ 
is to see all 

is this power struggle o 
broken up. 

The arguments AlB 
bear on four points. 

1. The critique of the Warren Commission theory of Dal-Ol 
las. 

2. The cover-up, especially the role of Gerald Ford. ~ 
3. The "Who-duonit?" question. ..., 
4. The argument for conspiracy in the King, Robert Ken- 'o 

nedy, and Wallace shootings. 

Following a summary of the arguments bearing on the 
above. AlB offers a larger statement of its views of the strate
gic political importance of ihe assassination conspiracy issues. 
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This includes an outline of a progr?.m for putting these ideas 
into action. 

Part l: Assassination/Conspiracy Critique 

1. TilE WARREN COMMISSION 
THEORY OF DALLAS 

The AlB believes that the evidence accumulated over the 
years since Dallas makes it impossible for serious people to 
accept the "verdict" of the Warren Commission. 

That "verdict," that out-of-court settlement. was to the ef
fect that one Lee Harvey Oswald, represented as a lone-wolf 
radical sympathetic to Castro and communist forces, acted 
alone, in a deranged psychological condition, in the shooti.Jlg 
of Kennedy. 

Without trying to be exhaustive, for much is discussed on 
this point elsewhere, the AlB submits that the public doubts 

. of the Warren Commission's theory of Dallas stem, in part, 
from the following basic areas: 

1-~~~ti~7o-;~ For all efforts o~ 1h~ckefe1Jcr 
1 to prove ·otherwise, by citing a ~euromuscular" 

necessary medical evidence to su6staotiate this 
point has not been produced. Our conclusion: multiple gun
men. 

• The "single-bullet theo " ro ounded b 
missi?n at omey 4r1en Spector is a rickety s"!:\~ate~eti5"'f • .., 
one-s1ded assum 11 n __ ,. -- e___., 4J 

- on a "conspirac( theory. The Warren Commission is obliged 
' to hOld that a smgle "bullet, the famous Commission Exhibi 

399, fired by Oswald from behind and sjx stories Jlp, strucl:: 
Kennedy in the back around the right shoulder blade,..ril!liC.d 
u~ds, "itiv.g at tOe TrOi'il of bis~ nicking the left 
s1de of the knot of his necktie, somehow hovering in the air "J 
for a second and a half, then with a sharp angular deyjatjon 
flying on toward Connally, striking Connally in the back near 
the right armpit, smashing several ribs, exiting his chest, 
smashing the inside of his right wrist, and spending itself · 

... 
I 
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his left thigh. The bull~t then apparently worked its way out 
of Connally and was discovered on a stretcher by a Parkland 
Hospital attendant. This bullet, its copper jacket intact , 
showed minimal distortion at its base and an infinitely smnll 
loss of weight, was represented as the bullet that had done all 
the damage listed above. The single-bullet theory is incredibk 
on its face and yet it is essential to tbe commission position. 
By the commission's own admission, if more than one bulle: 
was involved in the making of all those wounds, there was 
more than one person shooting in Dealey Plaza. 

• Jack Ruby, a well-known face. to much of the Dallns 
police force and a man with extcns1ve connect1ons to orga
nized crime was able to silence Oswald with comparative 
ease in the basement of the Dallas county jail. 

2. THE COVER-UP AND THE ROLE 
OF GERALD FORD 

We do not know if the Warren Commission was willful in 
its role in the cover-up of Dallas, or if, on the contrary. L 
was itself somehow a victim of the cover-u p operation. But 
we are satisfied that there was a cover-up-a willful and basi 
cally successful effort, so far, to obstruct justice and suppreS> 
the truth. 

FBI and CIA files, potentially important to the understand
ing· of Oswald and the conspiracy, arc held secret m the ar
chives, the results of critical bullet compansons and key med
ical evidence remains incomplete. U.S. rcpresentahves, who 
have systematically refused for years to investigate or attach 
any significance to the murders of their fellow politicians, 
have only recently begun to investigate and to meet the grow
ing dissatisfaction witf1 the lone-assassin excuse. 
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Gerald Ford must be held accountable as a leading figure 
in the cover-up. lie was one of the most aggressive members 
of the Warren Commission in "selling" the lone-assassin the
ory. To that end be co-authored Portrait of the Assassin, a 
book utilizing then Top Secret documents of a Warren Com
mission executive session, contrary to the commi~sion's own 
established guidelines, and out of context, in a lame attempt 
to refute " or" of 0 ' · 

Ford's role in this affair reflects the manner m which 
bas been called throughout his undistinguished political caree 
t~ act for the interests of others. (Among other examples ar 
h1s move to impeach Supreme Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas, his role as an outspoken proponent of big military 
spendmg, and the pardon of Nixon.) 

3. THE "WHO-DUNNIT" QUESTION 

. Members of the AlB believe that for purposes of the pub
lic debate, the key question of whether or not Oswald acted 
alone. in tbe murder of the President is strongly settled in the 
negative .. We always acknowledge that new evidence or argu
ments m1ght d1ssuade us of certain particulars. We know that 
arguments must ultimately be restated in detail before com
missions of inquiry and courts of law. But if the bottom line 
is to be d~awn as of this moment, then the evidence binds us 
to the beltef that Oswald could not have acted alone in the 
shooting, if be acted in it at all. 

At the same time, AlB believes that this evidence is of a 
class apart from the evidence bearing on the actual recon
structi?n of the crime, the classical who.{lunnit exercise. AlB 
recogruzes the. powerful individual efforts various investiga
t?rs have p~t mto f!Je precise reconstruction of the assassina
tion cabal, Its techn1cal plan, and, especially, into the political 
character of the cabal, its organization, and its further activi
ties. AlB encourages. takes part in this work. and strives to 
synthesize the best pf it from a practical political standpoint. 
AIB defends open speculation on these and related research 
questions. But AlB does not believe that the question it pro
pounds as its very motto, "Who Killed JFI<:?" can finally be 
settled outside the courts. 

To put this important point another way: the Warren 
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The Origins of Clundestinis1n 
and the CIA 

by L. Fletcher Proutu 

The Central Intelligence Agenc_y ha~ h3d a brief existence in 
American biswry. 11 'Nas a spectal product of the early years of 
the Cold War, a fact reflected in its m~c of_ operation and its or
ganization. During \Vorld War II l!.S. mtelilgence was fragment
ed into a variety of diiTerenl agenc1es and armed force branches. 
The White House sought coordination of these sometimes compet
ing operations. At th; same time, ti~Je political ?bjectives of U.S. 
intelligence had shifted from dcfeatmg the fasc1sts to "all means 
short of war" to "i~f the ~remli.n's. control and 
influence" and to "foster the seeds of dcstructt • 0 1et 

+ - -.,iUeiiTi'" according to a " op cret ational Security Counci 
-I.-- "1'"Ctm;rt (NSC-68) dated April 14, 1950, and released in the spring 

of 1975. The CIA was created for 1 ends. Among its first 
moves was t e a sorpuon of "the remarkab e Russian anti-Soviet 
network of General Reinhardt Gehlen, who had offered to serve 
the Americans at the end of the war as faithfully as he had 
served Hitler," writes London Daily Mail assistant editor, Stewart 
Steven. in Operation Splimer Factor. Gehlen had been head of 
the Nazis' intelligence on tbe Eastern Front during the 

did not develop its independent nature by chance. Its 
clandestinic:;m is tied to its b~reaucratic in tegrity, engineered by 
Allen Dulles. That story and tts legal ramifications is the subject 
of L. Fletcher Prouty's ankle. Prouty, the former liaison officer 
for the Defense Department in its contacts witb tbe CIA in all 
matters pertaining to military support of clandestine operations, is 
the author of The Secret Team. 

The dust of the atomic clouds scarcely had settled over Hiro
shima and Nagasaki when President Harry S Truman dis
banded tbe Oflice of Strategic Services, led by tbe flamboyant 
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General William "Wild 'Bi!J" Donovan. It was 1946 ~nd the 
world had no use for clandestine servtces. One woLd was 
what we bad sought in World War II, and, after all, that :vas 
the way it was going to be. lbe victorious '?'htary servtc~s 
were being disbanded so fast that air force umts charged wttn 
!lying the men borne did not have enough matntenance per
sonnel to keep the planes airWorthy. The war was o~er
tbings were settled and we were gomg to turn our backs on 
all of that. 

But disturbing questions were still unanswered: "What had 
really happened at Pearl Harbor?'' "Were we really so poorly 
informed that we could be caught totally unaware by a huge 
flotilla floating in from Tokyo?" Charges ftew back and forth 
and it became evident tbat something had to be done about 
the structure of the national defense establishment. C?ngress 
began to debate bow the armed forces should be orgamzed. It 
became clear that there should be a single department over 
all the armed forces. Instead of the traditional War Depart
ment and Navy Department, Congress came to the conclu
sion that there should be a Department of Defense and that 
the Secretary of Defense,. a civilian, should have the ulh?'ate 
authority over all forces JD peacetJme and that the. Pr~s1dent 
as Commander-in-Chief should have full authonty 1n time of 
war. 

This brought up another sore spot. During World War lJ it 
became apparent that the biggest bang m the =htary forces 
had been delivered by the bombers of the air. force. Pro
ponents of that new military arm belteved t~at 1t should be 
independent and no longer part of the army; 1f there was go
ing to be a Department of Defense then let there be one that 
had three equal forces, tbe army, the navy and the indepen
dent air force. A bitter fight ensued. 

While all of this was going on, other voices proposed that 
the United States should have a central intelligence authority. 
In order to preserve the "assets (undercover agents and their 
apparatus) " created by the OSS during World War II, 
President Truman bad, by executive order, established a Cen
tral Intelligence Group. Some members of the old OSS bad 
escaped this group and its uncertain future by burying them
selves in the intelligence section of the Department of State. 
But there was no long-range plan. 

The arguments became heated. Almost every major com
mander of war-fame declared that intelligence in general bad 
been very poor during the war. It was not so much that ade-
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quote intelligence did not exist. The problem wa• that it bad 
not been pzoperly coordinated and e,·aluated in order for top 
commanders from the President on down to know what was 
actually going on. In Europe. there h~d been a wide variety 
of intelli)!ence organizations. Most of them were in some way 

· connected with the Suprem~ Allied Commander. Yet General 
Donovan and his OSS bad operated with a certain amount of 
independence because Bill Donovan was disdainful of intelli
gence as such. He loved the "fun and games" of the clandes
tine services, which did not interfere or compete with routine 
intelligence. 

In-the Western Hemisphere, "Wild Dill" had run up against 
J. Ec:l.gar Hoover, of the Federal Bureau of Investigations. 
Hoover had convinced Roosevelt that anything happening 
in the Western Hemisphere was more related to domestic 
affairs than it was to the war and that the FBI should control 
these operations. To the consternation of Donovan and 
the OSS, President Roosevelt granted Hoover what he had re
quested. 

Then Donovan turned to the Pacific. Out there General 
Douglas MacArthur, general of the army in charge of all 
land operations in the Pacific war theater, ruled with an iron 
fist. and Donovan and his OSS could not get to first base. 
The OSS therefore was restricted to the European theater. 

In the Pacific, General MacArthur and his navy counter
part had about as much love for each other as they shared 
with Donovan; whatever intelligence they shared was purely 
accidental. This led to a finn conviction on the part of every
one with even a little experience that the intelligence commu
nity, loose-knit as it was, badly needed coordination more 
than anything else. 

Congress mulled this over as they made big plans for the 
future of the U.S. military. Behind the scenes, Donovan and 
his disciples preached the doctrine of the clandestine services' 
indispensability. They did not care so much about intelligence 
itself although they felt that the clandestine services were es
sential. They would not have won many adherents to their 
side if it bad not been for the atomic bomb. 

The atomic bomb created a situation unparalleled in the 
history of warfare. Never before had the spectrum of warfare 
been broadened so spectacularly as it bad been by the terrible 

• power of the atomic bomb. One weapon from one aircraft 
could annihilate a full division, sink a battleship and a car
rier, and wipe out an entire city. The nuclear physicists said 
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h h. • . . already knew how to t at t IS was onlv the be~mmng Thcv h h k 
make a bomb o hundred time> J~rger and thoug t t ey DC"-' 

how to make a hydrogen bomb as well. tu f 
Whi le Con"ress debated what thiS meont for the fu re o 

the armed f~rces. the "clandestine services" cro~·d arg.ued 
that if they were not turned loose soon. the Soviet Umon. 
China. or another countrv might develop the tern i11·" 
weapon- if we could not find this out. how could we . defen d 
ourselves? This was a strong argument commg _as II d•d nghl 
in the middle of the new "Red scare." The Sov1et Umon had 
been our ally during World War H. but as soon as the ':"a1: 
ended it began to be viewed as a deadly enemy. What made 
the transformation of opinion complete was the fear that the 
Soviets would have the atom bomb. . . 

Other figures in the debate argued that our m1lttary forces 
had the bomb and the means to deliver 11, wh1ch had been 
demonstrated over Japan, and that thiS was all that was 
needed for America to maintain its strength . The ~est mtelh
gence, it was argued . came fr_om ~ proper blendmg of t.he 
intelligence capability already m ex1stence. We had army m
telligence, navy intelligence, a good umt m the State De 
partment and in the Treasury, as w~JI as the FBI. All that was 
required was leadership and coordmat1on. . . 

Then on September 28, 1947, the NatiOnal Secur1ty Act 
was siined into Jaw by President Truman. That. law es
tablished the Department of Defense much as. 1t IS to_day. 
creating a single civilian head of the pcacct1me mtl1tary 
forces and three equal services-th_e army. the navy .. and the 
new air force. At the top of these 1t created th~ Nat10nal Se
curity Council, the highest-level body _cons!stmg of. the 
President, the Vice-President (at the Pres1dents d1scret10n), 
the Secretary of State. and the Secretary <;>f Defense. These 
were the primary members; others could be added to the 
council with the consent of Congress. 

The Jaw also created the Central Intelligence Agency to 
serve under the direction of the National Security Council. In 
a seldom-noticed section of the law the office of the director, 
Central Intelligence, was established. This office is actually sep
arate from the CIA because its incumbent is the senior intel
ligence officer over all intelligence organizations; in addition , 
he is the senior officer over the CIA as well. The distinction 
is worth noting. For example, the CIA frequently cites the 
fact that it is charged by Jaw with the protection of its "sour
ces and methods" as a reason for not releasing certain 
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documents. Many intense hattles have been fought over that 
phrase and the CIA always wins them because the opposition 
rarely recalls that it is not the CIA which is charged with 
protecting "sources and methods" but the director. This is a 
neat distinction. As the senior official over all intelligence, the 
director is responsible for seeing that "sources and methods" 
of one agency do not uncover or confuse those of another. 
This practical stipulation was not intended to be used as it 
has been. 

Tt is important to see exactly what Congress intended when 
it created the CIA. Despite the millions of words that have 
been written about it, Congress set forth the duty of that 
agency in clear and simple terms. Under the heading "Powers 
and Duties," Congress said, and the President signed into Jaw, 
the following: 

For the purpose of coordinating the intelligence activities 
of the several Government departments and agencies in 
the interest of national security, it shall be the duty of 
the Agency, under the direction of the National Security 
Council-
( I) to advise the National Security Council in matters 
concerning such intelligence activities of the Govern
ment departments and agencies as relate to national se
curity; 
(2) to make recommendations to the National Security 
Council for the coordination of such intelligence activi
ties of the departments and agencies of the Government 
as relate to the national security; 
(3) to correlate and evaluate intelligence relating to the 
nat~onal security and provide for the appropriate dissemi
nahon of such intelligence within the Government using, 
":'here appropriate, existing agencies and facilities: pro
VIded, that the Agency shall have no police, subpoena, 
law-enforcement powers, or internal-security functions: 
p:ovided further, that the departments and other agen
Cies of the Government shall continue to collect, evalu
ate, correlate, and disseminate departmental intelligence: 
and provided further, that the Director of Central Intel
ligence shall be responsible for protecting intelligence 
sources and methods from unauthoriied disclosure· 
( 4) to perform, for the benefit of the existing 'intelli
gence agencies, such additional services of common 
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Correa, were also named. The Jackson-Dulles-Correa commit
tee set out to review intelligence and to write their report. Al
len Dulles was the best writer of the trio so he assumed most 
of the writing burden. What Truman may not have known 
when he appointed Allen Dulles to this crucial job was that 
Dulles was the principal speechwriter for Truman's rival for 
the. presidency in 1948-Tbomas E. Dewey. Like most 
poht1cal observers, Dulles was certain that Dewey would 
beat Truman in the election and that he, Dulles, would step 
from h1s comml!tee job to become director of Central Intelli
gence. Needless to say, be worked bard on the committee re
port and did not waste much time reading the past record of 
the CIA. Instead. he wrote a brief for the new CIA of the 
clanaestine services. 

Harry Truman, as we know. upset Dewey and his cohorts. 
As the ballots wer.:o being counted, Dulles-Jackson-Corrca 
could do little more than finish their report and submit it to 
the victorious Truman. The report was very critical of the 
CIA and its military-oriented leadership. Dated January ], 
1949, th~ :eport was banded to the President twenty days 
before h1s mauguraJ. But Truman had little time for the re
port and he gave it to the very men Dulles bad criticized· 
from there it went into the files. ' 

The Dulles-Jackson-Correa report made the case for the 
CIA as a fully operational intelligence agency. Truman, on 
the other hand. felt that the CIA should be no more than the 
i~fcrrnational arm of the presidency. He believed the CIA, at 
h1s request, should provide the information be wanted. In 
other words, tbe traditional view of the utilization of intelli
gence which sees it as a staff service. 

The opposing view is that the intelligence agency should 
put out its feelers, agents, spies, technical gadgets to gather 
information, prepare reports, and present them to the 
President. Intelligence works this way most of the time, but 
the method is fraught with dan~r. Tt takes a very strong sys
tem to control such an organization. It is only logical that 
such an organization would eventually want to "operate" it
self through its agents and operatives in the field. The Dulles 
report supported the idea that the CIA should broadcast its 
agents to aJJ fronts, collect vital information and establish hot 
contacts, and authorize operational activity. Let us see bow 
this works. 

An agent learns that a small cell in a certain country b(>-
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he wanted 
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Beings ebboratc<l on the Ashby "machine.'' Wiener. a mathe-· 
matician at M.I.T. and leading expert in electronic data pre 
cessing. knew ahout Ashby and his idea. Wrener coined the 
word "cybernetics." arguinu that vast computers could he 
constructed which would perform almost any task man could. 
except that which might generically he tc1med "bluff.' 
Wiener pointed out that a vast bureaucracy designed like a 
compu1cr. programmed properly could perform any functi or. 
more eflicienlly and thoroughly than a computer. All it would 
take to make it work would be inputs from the bottom . L 
would not require leadership. ~en Allen Dulles assumet: 
command of the CIA. he created the equivalent, an Ashby 
'·machin~ . " The first measure he rook was to abolish the 
function controlled by the position called the Deputy Direc
tor, Administration. Dulles sensed that if he turned his agents 
loose. the last thing he wanted was to keep records. Consider 
the problems the recent House and Senate probes have been 
hav i n~ searching for agency records. They will never find the 
records because there never were records in the first place. 
The CIA is embarrassed now to admit it has no records; it 
has prevailed upon the White House to cover for it by sayinr 
that Congress docs not have the authority to ask for them . 

With all administration banished, except for that retained 
in each subordinate station, it became possible for each st ~
tion chief and agent to free-wheel. Every time they came ll l" 

• with anything, all they had to do was call in to Washington 
to receive support before proceeding on a secret mission . 
Clandestine operations became so easy and were so invisible 
that on many occasions it was unclear they were underwav 
until a situation reached the point of 'general conflagration. 
With limitless funds and iron-clad secrecy the CIA opcratec: 
everywhere . It used to ask for pem1ission; it used to brief top 
echelons until it this was 
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CJ!APTER w 

lfJI ® lV THE 
"\WARF AU~ STli.TJE 
RUNS 

HE Warfare State had been born. It had used 
the menace o( Russia to draw the rigid lines of the Cold War. 
lt had become, though few persons yet realized it, the pew Ameri
can way of life--a way that had all the cle ments of fantasy on a 
national scale. As a people we continued to thin k of ourselvc> ns 
the peace-lovi~ation of ou r past while at the same time, as a 

-people, we lived oil the lrcacnerous bounty that the Warfor~ 
- mcreofc"d. We did th is, for tltc most part. in bhs,tuluoawarcncss 
UJat wC:.mc doing it, and even when events like Korea jogged 

us into momentary wakc(ulncss, we bothered not to analyze our
selves or to examine in anx detai l what th is warfare mon ste r we had 
created might entail. Yet tiU: tremendous ceonomte powe r, the 
m"Jtous ii'itluc nce o[ the Warfare State must be understood if we 
arc ever to undcr~l ;:md ourselves ; and it goes almost without~ 
~t, un less we can bring to world events thi s ki nd of~ 
stand 111 • we can never hope for peace . .I:llr-Jll.-wo. · · 

rt.: !-CnlS a U~o: ~ pc r a tc gamb le-the g;unble tlt3l '\~an. kl~ C" p llw 
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Cold Wor rote going • .in .. JJ.Ii:-Uil!!lr gf pur fl" n econ••uUc.-01.\I.U""•q.llO-
..,au.E ccOJtontic proc;;rc r it~. without dcstroyin~\....i!.U!l..1!."!1L 
world-and if the insan ity of this gamble is ever to be reduced, we 
must app rccJa(c that we, ~~( least as mucTi as Uu:-.~m, 5F5flliC~ 
sponslli\Jri:i'"for jts exhicncc -- -

"Our government," one eminent spokesman has said, uhas 
kept us in a perpetual state of (car-kept :~s in a contin11ous stam
pede of patriotic fervor-~!ll.ill..cmcr-

...,ES.Dcy- AJ ways there has been some tcrnb~.h.W~~ 
mon,trous foreign power th at was gomg to gobble '" liP iL w.s:...i.l.hl.. 
not blindlv rally beh ind it by furni sh ing the exorbita nt funds uc
~ Yet in retrospect. these disa\tccs seem PC'IC.I: to haye 

happened, seem never to have bS£!l_gujtc rea l " 1 

The spokesman? General o[ the Army Douglas M acArthur. J 
General MacArthur, a li felong warrior, the conqueror o 

Japa n and the advocat~ in Korea of the kind of a li -Ottt conllict 
that almost ccrta iniy would have produced World Wa r Ill, now 
views our society from the perspective of a corporallon execu tive, 
the head of Remington Ra nd ; and in thi s quotation from a speech 
on the evils of high taxation, made to stockholders of Sperry Rand 
in mid-1957, he anolyzecl pe rceptively tlte propaganda c:tmpaign> 
o£ pe rpetual "fear, and •'patri otic fervor" and "gra,·e nCtlional 
emergency"' th at have dragged the American people willy-nilly into 
the clutch of the Wa rfare Stale. 

The unreality of the much-trumpeted alarms , the viciOIISIIC>' 
of such reiterated propaganda in psychologically co nuition ing the 
minds of the American people for the inevita ble showdown in the 
inevitably fin al crisis, both were illust rated uy the HcrJ jn issue of 

~
6 1. Wi th a popular Presiden t proclaiming in ~;ravest tune> tltav 
had just six months before the plunge from the precipice, wi th 

tiona! Guards and Reservists mobilized and c,·c1y 111; .n cnco ur
ed to dig hi s own sclf-sltl viva! hole in the r, round, the natio 

was whirped into a ferment of anxiety and drcau ant icipalinc. Yet 
the people on the whole r::mai ncJ more calm ~111d :-t.:ali:,l ic th.1n 

thei r !callers, n si tuation frau ght \\ith clemen ts of hi t;lt li ;•gvdy 
since onl y the leaders, not the people , l1avc th e JH>wu· to d-oc idc 
311 tl\IT (;He~. t \\ OU Jd . :11111)11! .he 'U! J:c '-.J 
m:u1\' C'rS\IJH. cAccpt umon, the fanntics of th · ; ~ 

'~~ 
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ronortion as complctclv as had_samc_m~r 
JordsofWashington. An anccQole related byMarquis Childs, the 
Washmglon columnzst, illustrates the point. 

"A small incident illumines the atmosphere of this capital," 
Childs wrote. "At a Georgetown dinner party recently, the wife 
of a leading Senator sat next to Gen. Curtis LeMay, chief of staii 
of the Air Force. He told her a nuclear war was inevitable. lt would 
begin in December and be all over by the first of the new year. 
In that interval, every major American city-Washington, New 
York, Philadelphia, Detroit, Chicago, Los Angeles-would be re
duced to rubble. Similarly, the principal cities of the Soviet Union 
would be destroyed. 

"Tr.,lady, as she tells it, asked if there were any place where 
she could take her children and grandchildren to safety; the gen
eral would, of course, iit the first alert be inside the top-secret 
underground hideout near Wash ington from which the retaliatory 
strike would be directed . He told her that certain unpopulated areas 
in the Far West would be safest. The Senator dismissed this as 
flesh-creeping to which 'Curt' and the other Air Force generals 
resort at appropriation time. 

"But it all contributes to the atmosphere of fatalism. As a 
student of history, the President must know that out of such atmos
phere wars come. "2 

The year 1962 is here, the Christmas season of 1961 has 
passed without the atomic gifts General LeMay had predicted with 
such certainty that we and the Russians would exchange. We have 
survived, it would seem, despite the generals, but the mere fact that 
the Chief of the Air Force could look forward with such positivity 
to the time and manner of ultimate mutual destruction is hardly 
reassurance for ourselves or the world . For the generals of our 
Warfare State arc still with us their kina of vision is still with us 
an 1e destin to which this vision leads i n· aded 

· abroad, as so o ten tt ts not at home. lt is the generals who are in \) 
r""'b. '(great degree responsible for the stark contrast between the image /J 
UT \ we have of ourselves and the image others have of us. To under

stand our generals and ourselves, it i; sometimes important to look 
in a foreign mirror. 

"It is hard to avoid the feeling," n foreign newspa{'(' r '""'~ 
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mcnt, the mighty forces and the mighty pressures of which he spoke. 
He was Secretary of Defense Charles E . {General Motors) Wilson, 
who in the early days of the Eisenhower adm inistration had created 
a national uproar when he icsti fied be Core a Senate committee that 
"for years I thought wh at was good for the country was good for 
General Motors, and vice versa." This remark was almost univer
sally twisted into the Oat declaration, "What is good for General 
Motors is good for the country," and it was widely and passionately 
discussed on these terms. 

One of the most significant aspects of the national debate 
about this earlier Freudian slip of Secretary Wilson had been the 
bewilderment of vast sections of the business community, the abso
lute inability of businessmen to understand what was causing all the 
shouting. "Of course, be shouldn' t have said it," they acknowl
edged, "but when you come right down to it, what was wrong 

-......-with it? What's good-for General Motors is good for the country." 
'This, at best, is a highly debatabl9 proposition, but far more impovr 
tant than the semantics of debate is the unconscious blindness of a 
business ethic that sees nothing wrong with putting the welfare 
of a private company first, the welfare of the nation second. And 
this is precisely the kind of self-centered vision that powers the 
awesome, multibillion-dollar, economic dynamo of the Warfar 
State. 
- In such an atmosphere, the ledger of the private war con-

\ 

tractor takes precedence over the good of the nation. Proftts, jobs, I 
salaries, preferment all are bound up in the continuation of mu lti
billion dollar war contracts; these arc the ends to be served first, 
and after they arc, perhaps, if we have time, we may wonder about 
where it is all leading, to peace or war. 

The attitude was illustrated by an· adventure th at befell a 
West Coast correspondent for The Na tion in the fall of 1958. He 
wandered into a press conference held by the head of the West 
Coast branch of an Eastern Seaboard company manufac turing 
instruments vital to rocket and mi ssile production. The president 
of the ftml , which derived 75 per cent of its business from war 
contracts, was in a jovial mood. He could sec oo threat, he said, 
or any cutbacks in government defense appropriations. 

,. 
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" You 've got a big future in rockets and missiles," the reporter 

rem arked conve rsationally. 
"Tremendous," the president agreed . 
The reporter wondered whether this wasn't an uncertain and 

risky business. Didn't it depend a lot on politics, on iutcw ationJ I 
affairs? 

"Well, of course, our business would mushmom in an i.t.cr-
national crisis," Mr. Big said. 

"Like what?" asked the reporter. 
1 '\Var." 
"What would happen to your business in a war l>etwccu l!.e 

United States and Russia?" 
"As I said," Mr. Big re-explained patiently, "business wouiJ 

mushroom." ~ 

"For how many hours?" asked the reporter. 
Then, in silence, having asked the unforgivable question, be 

tip-toed quietly away.' 

I. Wall Street, it is often said, is the economic 
barometer of America. Wall Streeters themselves will tell you that 
" the market" anticipates events by at least six months. If there is 
to be a recession, the market usually senses it long before anyone -
else and begins a selloff in anticipation of hard times; similarly, 
if we have hit bottom and are ready for the upturn , money will 
suddenly reappear, and buying will send stocks inching up again. 
The process is not infallible, the market is not always I 00 per cent 
right , and nobody knows with any precision quite how it manages 
to make up its collective mind. But decide it does, and usually, say 
the brokers, future events confirm the findings of its mystic eco
nomic antennae. 

Since this is the reputation of the market, it seems that some ., 
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significance should attach to the kind of barometric readi ngs it 
sends up to measure the pressures of the Cold War. These readings 
hardly ever vary in forn1. They are the reverse of mankind's expec
tations. When the news is good, when there seems to be some 
chance of easing international tensions, the market plummets.~) 

( 

the news is bas! whcg jt §f;ms as if a Berljp srjsj§ rnjghr send HS. 
-:on that final mile o[ no return at almost any minute the market 

bmipcss with iov. 
One "lias otily to study the crises of recent years to detect the 

pattern. In 1959 it actually looked for one brief period as if the 
Cold War might be almost ready for the disca rd. Premier Khru
shchev was going to visit the United States; President Eisenhower 
would reciprocate by going to Russia in mid-1960. All over the 
world people gave sighs of relief at the thought that it might not, 
after all, be necessary to annihilate each other. Khrushchev came 
on sched ul e; he was c;rclially received, he and Jke talked, and 
"the spirit of Camp David" became, if only fitfully, a beacon for 
the hopes of mankind. 

How did Wall Street react to all of this? Just like a spoiled 
brat who bas been deprived of his cookie jar. 

Well in advance of Khrushchev's coming, Sylvia Porter, the 
New York Post's economic expert, began to write about the fore-) 
bodings of Wall Street. Jn a column on July 24, she pointed out 
that professionals in the street were discussing the shocking efTects 
on the economy of any "acceptance by the West and the Soviet 
Union of a plan encouraging both sides to limit defense expendi
tures." The view on the street was that "the stock market might 
well shudder at what could happen"; even "minor cutbacks" could 
send wl10le areas "into a tailspin"; and "unexpected 'peaceful' 
developments might be the shocker setting off the slump this time." 

When Khrushchev arrived and made his cross continental tour, 
when he and the Squire of Gettysburg beamed upon each other, the 
market appropriately shuddered. In September, I 959, with the 
prospects for an casing of world tensions brighter than they had 
appeared in years, Wall Street went into that "tailspin" S)'lviil 
Porter had predicted. The scllofT was the sharpest in nearly !llu r 
year1>, and financial page headlines recorded that electronic< t•!"'· 
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cially were tak ing a hard pounding. Standard & Poor, the big 
investment advisory agency, commented in The Outlook, its house 
organ: "Peace jitters, one reason for the recent slump in the stockv~ 
market, are nothing new. They have broken out at various times 

~(as possibilities loomed for some thawing of the cold war, but in ~ • 
each case they came to naught, as did fears about the impact o 
possible cuts in defense spending on our national economy." 

This reassuring prediction that the "peace jitters" would go 
away and leave us with our unchanged Warfare State was realized 
within just a few brief months. Jke went off to Paris to meet 
Khrushchev immediately after having rashly taken full credit for 
sending the U-2 spy plane flying over Khrushchev's territory. This 
admission, even more than the fact that the Russ ians had entangled 
us in the web of our own "cover story" by producing Frdncis Gary 
Powers and the wreckage of the U-2, quite cfTcctively strangled 
"the spirit of Camp David." It put Khrushchev in the impossible 
position before the home folks of having been played for a sucker 
by the kindly old gentleman from Gettysburg whom he h ad trusted, • 
and the Ru ssian Premier, to restore his own image if nothing else, 
promptly flew into a tantrum and threatened all kinds or dire per
formances. The door of the Summit and the door of Russia bot:1 
were slammed in Ike's startled face; even friendly Japan broke 
out in a rash of unfriendly riots, and Ike, unable to visit there 
either, had to come home, licking the wounds of the world's in
civility. 

Undoubtedly, to most Americans, this series of diplomatic 
di sasters was a grim event, dooming the world again to the tread· 
mill o( the ever-escalating arms race. But in Wall Street , the joy 
Was unconfined. "SUMMIT FAILURE A MARKET TONIC," proclaimed 
a headline on the first page o( The New York Times' financial sec
tion. Subheads assured readers: "DULLISHNESS REVIVES" and "FIRE
WORKS IN PARIS SIIIFT SPOTLIGHT TO SftARtS OF MILITARY SUP
PLIERS." Across the continent, the reaction of the business world 
was equally jubilant. The Los Angeles Mirror-News carried a 
rip-roaring, full-page advertisement for a technical school that fl( 

'(bcpn: "TIIP. SUMMIT liAS FAILED--WHAT DOES THIS Mt:AN TO .LJ"\ 
\1 \1JU? TRr.MENOOUS UPSURGE IN ELI:CTRONICS. DILLION DOLLAR ~-
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PAYROLL. 110,000 EMPLOYEE INDUSTRY IN SO. CALIFORNIA DOO~I-\ 
INGf"J 

This far-from-coy embrace of the Warfare State was more 
than maiched in frankness in another advertisement that appeared 
during this 1960 period of universal rejoicing over the restoration 
of our familiar tensions. Arthur Wiesenberger & Co., members of 
the New York and American Stock Exchanges, broke out a four
column advertisement for the Wiesenberger Investment Report. 
They proclaimed: "As we shed the Welfare State and gird for the 
Garrison Stale, many great and far-reaching changes will take place 
in our society, government, industry and finance. These changes 
will hurt some and benefit others-as always. You should be pre
pared fo r them-psychologically as well as fina nci ally." The Wies
enbergcrs obviously were psychologically prepared; they were com
pletely with it, as the saying is; and it is perhaps significant that, in 
orienting their minds to tbc glories of the Garrison State, they 
already had relegated the Welfare State to history.• 

In so doing, the Wiesenbcrgers at least were engagingly frank. 
They put into bold pr.int the dual theme th at has motivated domi
nant American circles from the speech of General Electric Wilson 
in 1944 to the present day. It is not accident that the forces in our 
society that are most eager for war (at least, a cold war) arc the 
same forces that most abhor the Welfare State. In the postwar 
wedding of the Military and Big Business, it has not mattered to 
business that free enterprise has become a myth, that to an over
whelmi ng degree the welfare of the nation has become dependent 
upon the arms race and the federal expenditures that keep it going; 
all of this is completely preferable to the only other visible alterna
tive-the funneling of comparably fantastic billions into "social
istic" programs for better housing, better highways, better schools, 
better medical care. ln the latter program, of course, mere people 
benefi t; in the war game, there are billions and billions of dollars 
for business, and if this isn' t what matters entirely, it is certain! 
what matters most. 

If this attitude seems too callous for belief, consider the man
ner in which the theme, "Up with the Warfare State, Down with the 
Welfare State" has become the dominant credo ol ou r time . 111~ 
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thinking, the motivotion has been revealed nakedly many times in 
many places. In October, 1949, for example, Professor Sumner 
Slichtcr, llarvard economist, was warmly received when he ad-

~
drcssed a bankers' convention and asserted that as long as we had l 
a cold war, a severe depression was "difficult to conceive." 1 le 
explained: " It (the cold war) increases the demand for goods, helps ~ 
sustain a high level of employment, accelerates technological prog-
ress and thus helps the country to raise its standard of Jiving .... 
So we may th ank the Russians for helping make capitalism in tlte 
United States work better than ever."' 

David Lawrence, the columnist beloved by Wall Streetcrs, 
editor of the influential U.S. News & World Report , early became 
quite vocal in proclaiming what a bonanza we had found in the 
cold war. In the May 14, 1950, issue, his weekly news magazine 
infonncd its readers: 

"Government planners fi gure they have found the magic for
mula for almost endless good times. They arc now beginning to 
wonder if there may not be something to perpetual motion af!cr all. 
Cold war is the catalyst. Cold war is an automatic pump primer. 
Turn a spigot, and the public clamors (or more arms spending. 
Turn another, the clamor ceases. Truman confidence, cockiness, is 
based on this 'Truman formula.' Truman era of good times, Presi
dent is told, can run much beyond 1952. Cold war demands, if 
ully exploited, arc almost limitless." 

A month after this was written came Korea. The cold war had 
suddenly turned hot for the 33,629 Americans who were to die in it; 
and when the Democrats, in 1952, tried to sell the American people 
on tbe slogan, "You never had it so good," the electorate, as post
election analyses showed, felt twinges of guilt and voted for lke, 
who promised to go to Korea and bring peace. But, of course, the 
cold war continued, and in 1954, a(ter the announcement that we 
h ad exploded our first H-bomb, U.S. News & World Report saw 
in this new horror only another stimulus to business in this best 
of all possible worlds. It wrote : "What H-bomb means to busines~. 
A long period . .. of big orders. In tl!C years ahead, the cfTects / 

(i::, the new bomb will keep on increasing. As one appraiser puts it: ~- l 

~~ H-bomb has blown dcprcs•ion-thinking out the window.' " 
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It might also blow much else out the window, including all of 
weste rn civilization. 1l1is prospect seems to concern Lawrence not 
half so much as" the horrors ~e continually sees in "creeping soc ial
ism." His record on this is consistent and goes back to the days 
of Franklin Roosevelt. It would be hard to find a New Deal reform 
that Lawrence did not denounce as some kind of dangerous foreign 
"ism," and to him such proposals as Kennedy's medical care for 
the aged are clearly anathema. Yet he can look with equanimity, 
as he did in 1959, on the suggestion th at the U.S. "might conceiv
ably strike first in what has become known as 'pre-emptive' rather 
than 'preventive' war." 

Thjs sglm accegtagce pf pll the jgsqgsejyabJe hprrprs pf nu-

-~ol~c_aust? thi~ _fightj9'! pn~i_o_~ 'a :~?bat '"5_ ex!' ~·-?~ soda 

ess community and th at ftods expression at fhg '1599 at a n ew 

federal budget oitliG jijTfqdpCtjgq of a new housios bill. Look, for 
example, at the way this double motif of the Warfare State found 
expression in 1957, the year in which the E isenhower boom top
pled into deep recession. Even the expenditure of awesome billions 
for defense couldn't quite guarantee perpetual prosperity, and 
naturally there was just one solution-a much higher plateau of 
defense spending. 

The controversy began early in the year, when good times 
were still with us. President Eisenhower proposed a federal budget 
of $7 1. 8 billion. Of this amount, $43.4 billion-61 cents out of 
every dollar-were allolted for national security. But-and this was 
the President's cardinal sin-he also called for some $35 million 
for federal housing and raised his total requests for "welfare 
schemes" by some $200 million. The Wall Street l ou mal promptly 
expressed the disenchantment of the business community with Ike. 
"With the international situation more critical than in several years, 
quibbling over defense spending is pretty much out of the question," 
it wrote. But it was irked no end that "the President would extend 
the hand o[ Uncle Sam into an assortment o[ welfare scheme< 
ranging [rom the care o[ juvenile delinquents to school con<trW· 
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tion and providing more houses for the needy aged." Obviously, 
it was all right to spend S43.4 billion for munitions; but what was 
that man thinking of to want to spend a few more millions to help 
juvenile delinquents or build schools or supply "more houses for 
the needy aged"? 

In September, 1957, with the bloom definitely off the cold-war 
economy, an eminent spokesman for the ever-larger-military-budget 
school addressed the American Bankers Association and delivered 
a eulogy on the "cultural and economic merits" of armament spend
ing. This warrior-statesman was Frank Pace, former Secretary of 
the Army under Truman, former chainnan of General Dynamics 
(the government-spawned war baby that perennially gets the fattest 
war contracts), and now, perhaps signiftcanlly, a member of Prc9i
dent Kennedy's Foreign Intelligence Advi sory Board. In 1957, 
naturally, Pace wanted several additional billions spent on arma-

I 
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of man-made satellites serves to rcaffim1 that truth , it will have 
accomplished a purpose as important in the long run as the con
quest of outer space." 

This novel equation that somehow places the conquest of outer 
space on the same level of importance as the erection of a road
block against "creeping socialism" stands as a naked revelation of 
the type of mentality that takes positive delight, in the name of busi
ness and profits, in walking the precarious brinks of the cold war. 

ln this sequence of speeches and articles, the double-edged 
propaganda of the postwar era becomes self-evident. One purpose, 
as General MacArthur said, is to keep us "in a perpetual state of 
fear ... a continuous stampede of patriotic fervor," so that we 
shall support without question a munitions budget of ever-expand
ing billions. At the same time, the other edge of the propaganda 
sword brands with the label of "radicalism" any proposal that 
migh t conceivably siphon off some of those munitions billions
and possibly interfere with the prerequisites of industry-to benefit 
the people. 

No parlay could be more effective with a citizenry that is 
innately among the world's least volatile and most conservative. 
We inst inctively distrust the strident voice, the rabble-rousin g dema
gogue who even hints of violence. If we listen to him for a moment, 
the moment is almost always one of emotional strain and delusion; 
given time, our instincti ve sense of balance re asserts itself and we 
repudiate, either in anger or di sgust, the far-out crier o( discord. 
So it has always been. The great mass of the American people has 
never fuUy accepted any leader who wore too bright a tinge of 
radical ism-not Willi am Jennings Bryan, not Fighting Bob LaFol
lette. Even Franklin Roosevelt came from a wealthy, conservative 
background and sounded eminently conservative when he was first 
elected; and his trial-and-error reforms were made possible only 
by the exigencies of a great domestic crisis. Our history says th at 
against almost any leader, almost any program, two strikes have 
been called if, in some way, the leader or program can be branded 
in the public mind with radicalism. At the same time, we arc a 
a deeply patriotic people, f1ll cd with pride in our own system, in 
love with the wonders of our ow0 country, conscious of the hish 
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:lchicvcment th at turned a wilderness continent into a world powcs· 
in le ss than two ce nturies; and so possessed, we react a~ a pc<.,pll 
to almost any appeal to keep what we have untarnished, to pre
serve "our way of life." 

These are the two poles-the innate di strust of the radical anti 
his violent solutions, the supreme belief in ourselves and our pride 
of country-that make the double-edged propaganda of the mili-

(

tary-industrial complex so uniquely effective. ) 
We have accepted the propaganda as truth ; we have cmbrnccll 

the Warfare State in a trance of seeming economic well-being; anll 
we have not had, as a people, the faintest conception of the magni
tude of this military-industrial self-interest that makes peace th~ 
antithesis of the new American way of life. 

2. The economics of 22 of our 50 states depend in 
abnormal degree upon the maintenance of military spending. This 
was a major finding by a panel of economic experts, hcadcll by 
Professor Emile Benoit , of Columbia University, in a report they 
presented in January, 1962, to the new U.S. Arms Control aoll 
Disarmament Agency.' The report was described as the first com
prehensive inquiry ever made into the effect on our national econ
omy that major arms cuts might be expected to have; and in an 
attempt to assess this, it probed deeply into the question of our 
present dependence on the arms race. 

"In some areas of the country the dependence on defense 
production is already very tangible and a serious source of con
cern," the committee reported. " .. . Certain States arc clearly 
subjec t to disproportionately heavy impacts because of the relatively 
heavy dependence of their manufacturing on major items of pro
curement.'' 

ll1c committee found U1at in 14 &tales war industries ac-

I 
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counted for a heavy percentage of total manufacturing employ
ment. In seven states-and in five of these the figures admittedly 
were incomplete-war industries accounted for more than 20 per 
cent of all manufacturing jobs. The states and their percentages: 
Utah, 20.4; Arizona, 20.6; Connecticut, 21.1; California, 23.3; 
New Mexico, 23.8; Washington, 28.6; Kansas, 30.2. 

Startling as these figures arc, they were not the whole story. 
The committee reported that eight other states and the District of 
Columbia showed "exceptionally heavy dependence on Department 
of Defense payrolls to sustai n their income." Military payrolls at 
camps, forts, bases and various installations comprised from 10 
to 26 per cent of all payroll income in Alaska, Hawaii, the District 
of Columbia and Virginia. Alaska and Hawaii topped this list with 
percentages of 26.5 and 18.2 respectively. 

"It is disquieting to note," the committee added, "that several 
of the States with heavy dependence on major procurement for 
employment arc also well above the average for dependence of 
income on Department of Defense payrolls. This is notably true 
for New Mexico and Utah, but it is also true to some extent for 
Kansas, Washington and California." 

The committee's figures showed that the Military supplied 
9 per cent of all payroll income in New Mexico-this in addition 
to 23.8 per cent of all manufacturing jobs that depended on pro
curement. In Utah, milit11ry bases accounted for 6.7 per cent of all 
payrolls, in addit ion to 20.4 per cent of all manufacturing jobs. 

Such heavy concentrations of military spending power spell 
almost total dependence, especially when one takes into account the 
multiplier factor-the number of jobs and businesses tJmt arc sus
tained by the military payrolls and the wa r plant jobs. However, 
more than the economy of entire states, the economy of the entire 
nation, is bound up in the same dire equation. Secretary of Labor 
Arthur Goldberg has reported that one out of every six jobs in all 
America is held in three states-Texas, California and Florida.• 
All of these states rank high on the list of Military dependents. ln 
Texas, 5.5 per cent of all payroll income comes from the MilitJry 
and 10 per cent of all manufacturing jobs; in Florida, 3.8 per cent 
of all payrolls, 14.1 per cent of all manufacturing jobs; in Cnli· 
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fornin, 3.7 per cent o( payroll income comes from the Military, 
23.3 per cent of all manufacturing jobs. 

The picture that emerges is the picture of a nation whose en
tire economic wei(are is tied to warfare. Our livelihoous, our 
homes, our families depend on the jobs that depend on the anna
men! race. And the longer the race continues, the greate r will be 
the dependence; for the Benoit committee estimated that, on the 
basis of current trends, armament spending will climb to $60 billion 
annually by 1965. This would be almost one-third more than the 
figures of 1959 from which the committee drew its dreary picture 
of a war-based national economy. 

To change this base, to alter this trend, would rquirc the 
most far-sighted and coumgeous o[ political leadersh ip. El'en sup-· 
posing a softening of international tcnsimis should make change 
poss ible-a highly unlikely development in an atmosphere in \\·hicl1 
our weapons maintain tension in Russia, hers maintain tension 
here-we would have to be prepared to accept the loss of mult i
billion dollar war contracts, at least a temporary level o[ hi gh un
employment, and a decided reduction of the prosperity that conics 
from high consumer consumption and plant expansion in a bur
geoning economy. We would have to be prepared, in other words,) 
to endure hard times unless a well-geared government program 
could swing swiftly into action to finance the jobs of peace as the 
government has financed the tasks of war. Such a program would 
include, it would have to include, many of the very kind of govern
ment-sponsored public works projects that are symbolic of the 
Welfare State-and that is a prospect to make even a hardy man 

shudder. Since it is, since one can almost feel the tremors of alarm/ 
that course a long the sp ines of the military-industrial caste at the 
mere suggestion of such heresy, it seems obvious that there is al
most no chance that we shall have, within the foreseeable future, 
the kind of dedicated political leadership that would prepare the 
people and the country for the uncertainties of peace. 

This hard fact of modern political life, in rare and precious 
moments of utter frankness, is even acknowledged by the politi
ebn~ thcm~clvcs. In one unusual "Town Meeting on World Crisis" 
in York, Pu ., early in 1962, Representative George A. Goodling 

\' 
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frankly told his consti tuents: "No politica l party can afTord to dis
arm. l'm sorry to say that. I wish we could ." 10 He expbined that 
the national economy simply could not stand disarmament, a posi
tion that was supported by a former Congressman from the district, 
Chester H. Gross, who declared that arms cut-backs would bring 
a wave of unemployment. 

Almost as the Congressmen spoke, the accuracy of their anal
ysis was emphasized in a dramatic way. The Navy decided to 
"phase out" a jet fighter plane, and when it did, a vast sect ion of 
Long Island was confronted suddenly with the prospect of becom
ing a depressed area. 

The plane was the F- I 05 D Thunderchief, a I ,400-mile-an
hour fighter-bomber manufactured by Republic Aviation Corp. in 
Farmingdale, L.I. The Navy decided to switch production to what 
it evidently considered a better plane, one being manufactured in 
the Midwest. This meant that Republic, which had virtually all 
of its production eggs in the Thunderchief basket, wouldn't have 
any work for its workers. This meant that some 13 ,000 men might 
lose their jobs. Th is meant that a number of sub-contractors making 
parts for the plane would be out of business. Altogether it meant I 
that perhaps 20,000 men would be thrown out of work; th at horne 
owners would be unable to pay their mortgages; that car time pay
ments would lapse, that television sets and appliances of all kinds 
would have to be repossessed. The only salvation from such dis- · 

{ asters was to see that the Defense Department came through with 
new orders for Republic Aviation. 

. Justin Ostro, president of Republic Lodge 1987, International 
Association of Mach inists, Af"L-CIO, rallied the workers to meet 
the crisis of the moment. Eight tl10usand of them gathered in the 
Levittown Arena and heard Ostro urge a letter-writing campaign 
to the While House to save their jobs. "The only area we can hope 
to get any help at all is the White House and the President of the 
United States," he said. "You must Jet him [President Kennedy] 
know you are in trouble; he promised you an expanding economy 
and full employment." " 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller charged down to Long hlnnd 
from Albany to back up the workers' plea. -n,e .layoffs, he Jnl'.l. 
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migh t make ail of Long Island a dep ressed area, and certainl y the 
federal government could not permit this. Congressmen and U.S. 
Senators, newspapers and business organizations whose businesses 
would suffer if the war plant payroll that suppo rted them suddenly 
dried up, all bombarded the White House with pleas to save the 
warplane jobs at Republ ic Aviation. The issue was even injected 
into one of President Kennedy's televised press conferences. The 
President assured everyone that the administration didn 't want to 
sec any man lose his job; that the layoffs would be considerably less 
th an 13,000; that he had already talked to Secretary McNamara, 
the Defense Department was already re-exami ning its production 
schedules, and he was "hopeful" some other tasks could be found 
to buoy up Republic, Republic's workers and the economy of aU 
Long Island. 

This was the story of just one plane and just one cancelled 
war contract. Multiply it by the thousands of contracts and the 
billions of dollars involved in projects much more massive in scope 
than the construction of a fighter-bomber, and you begin to get • 
some dim idea how completely the seemingly prosperous American 
economy is dependent on the war race. For th e outcry that arose 
on Long Island over the demise of the Thunderchief is typica l 
of the outcry that arises anywhere and everywhere any time an 
effort is made to slash any part of the defense budget. 

Consider the tempest that was generated throughout tl 1c na
tion when, on March 30, 1961, Secretary McNamara announced 
plans to close down 52 military installations in 25 states and 21 
overseas bases in the next three years. McNamara's order was 
based upon a sane re-examination of reality in the age o( missil es . 
Some depots were too close to major cities and too vulnerable; 
some sprawling air bases covering hundreds of acres of nat, sa ndy 
soil did not lend themselves to th~ need of the missile age for con
cealed lau nching sites, founded upon and protected by solid rock 
formati ons. These were doubtless sound military considerations, 
but nothing short of economic devastation impended for many local 
'lfcas to whom the nearby installations represe nted the only l10pu 
or bu•incss pro;pcrity. Inevit ably, screams of protest resoundcu 
""""' the nation nnd in Congress. 
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Jn Del Rio, Texas, a businessman went to his cash rcgi, ter, 
punched it open, and took out $50.00. This was his contribution, 
based on an assessment of $ 1 .00 (or every foot of business frontage, 
to the expenses of a four-man delegation that Del Rio hustled ofi to 
Washington to fight the scheduled closing of the Laughlin Air 
Force Base. Del Rio has a civilian population of 18,612, and the 
Laughlin base is its one big industry. The base payroll, civilian and 
military, has been running at $10.5 million a year; some $42,000 
annually has been spent with local businessmen for such odds and 
ends as office supplies and pest-control scJvices; Laughlin accounted 
for 20 per cent of the town's electric and telephone services; some 
1,700 Laughlin families shopped in Del Rio stores. It takes no 
imagination to visualize the economic impact on Del Rio if it should 
suddenly be deprived of Laughlin-'' 

In Tacoma, Washington, the owner of a shoe store fitted three 
small children for shoes. The father gave him a twenty-dollar biU, 
and when the proprietor handed back the change, the father pre
sented a smaU card. It read: "You have just done business with a 
Mount Rainier Ordnance Depot employee. How much money will 
you lose when the $14 million payroll goes to Utah? Write your 
Congressman, Senator, Governor if you want to protest this move." 

In Benicia, Calif., a town of 6,000, ollicials were aroused by 
the announcement that the Benicia Ordnance Depot would be 
closed down by April, 1964. Mayor James Lemos was wroth be
cause the municipality had just constructed a $ 1.6 million sewage 
plant, about three times as large and expensive a project as would 
have been needed if the depot hadn't been there. He estimated that 
the town would lose in sales-gas-beverage taxes alone some $21,500 
a year; and it would lose, too, thg trade of the 2,400 civilian work
ers at the depot. In response to the local outcry, Rep. John Bald
win, Republican Congressman from the district, sent a vigorous 
letter of protest to President Kennedy, contending that the Benicia 
Depot was just what the nation needed for Kennedy's plan to have 
"an army trained to meet a limited war crisis."13 

So it went across the nation. Kansas protested the sh ifting of a 
naval air technical training unit from Olathe to Glyngo, Georgia . 
Olathe sent a delegation to Independence, Missouri, to visit forma 

- .. ~ . 

President Truman and sec what could be done about it. Truman 
received the delegation graciously, but he was hi s usual blunt self. 
"The basis of the sh ift is political," he told the delegates. • Kamas 
didn't vote righ t." Kansas, it may be recalled, had cast its ei!;ht 
electoral votes for Richard M. Nixon; Georgia, on the othe r haml, 
had better bargaining power. lt is the home state of Senator Richard 0 
B. Russell and Rep. Carl Vinson, chairmen rcspccllvcly uTlh" 
~ House Armed Services Commj!tees. Coincidentall y, 

oursc, Georgia was crammed with nineteen military installations 
-so many that an indiscreet general is said once to have rcma1 ked, 
"One more base would sink the state." Tbis prediction, it seemed, 
was about to be put to the test. Not only was Georgia not to lose 
any of the bases that she had, but she was to gobble up one more 
in the shift of the training unit [rom Olathe. 

This entire sequence illustrates the host o[ problems that arise 
any time the most gentle of waves rocks the boat of the Warfare 
State. When a cutback on milita1y bases threatens adjacent towns 
and cities with economic collapse, it becomes fairly obvious what 
would happen if violent hands should ever be laid on the ·rantastic' 
billions that arc being poured into military procurement contracts. 
Then entire states would be prostrated. 

Business Week on February 27, 1960, headlined a feature 
article: "Missile Industry Carries Utah." The article explained th at, 
for generations, Utah's prosperity bad been built around two basic 
industries, steel and copper. In 1959, both of these bellwethers 
of the Utah economy had been closed down by strikes. "Without 
missiles," wrote Business Week, "these strikes might have put 
much o[ the state flat on its back. But the growth of missiles more 
than offset the strikes and helped to give Utah its biggest year. 
Today, the industry employs over I 0,000 workers-a gain of 
5,000 during 1959." 

What missiles are to Utah, the whole aircraft-missile-space 
complex is in an even larger way to the powerful State of Cali
fornia. California, of course, has Hollywood, but Hollywood is a 
r il.cr beside the gnnglion of war industries 011 which tl1c prosperity 
t•f the stntc has come so much to depend . The Los Angl'ic.r TitllCS 
rc;o<>rtc J in February, l<J60, thnt in the Los Angeles metropolitan 
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area alone twenty-seven out of every hundred manufacturing work
ers were employe<! in aircraft, missiles or spar.c. The area had a 
backlog of military contracts exceeding $3 billion. 

Still, there was serious concern. It was obvious to everyone 
that missiles rapidly were making the warplane obsolete-and a 
heavy cutback on plane orders would make things very, very bad. 
The Southern California area had had a taste of this kind of hard
ship in 1957, when federal orders for the huge sky birds were cut 
back some 40 per cent. Plants had shut down, thousands of workers 
had been laid oiL California had snapped back smartly from this 
period of temporary trial. Most of its airplane manufacturers had 
had the foresigh t to see the handwriting on the wall; they were 
already shifting their production to missiles, the weapon of the 
future, and soon missile contracts took up the slack of lost plane 
contracts. By November, 1958, aircraft-missile payroll s on the 
West Coast had mounted to about $42.4 million a week, with more 
than half of this-$23.1 million---co"ncentrated in the Los Angeles 
area . Still, there was unhappiness. The plane cutback had struck 
a severe blow at Douglas Aircraft: there were heavy layofTs in the 
Santa Monica and El Segundo-Torrance plants. Alarmed, the In
ternational Association of Machinists bombarded California's Con
gressional delegation with telegrams of protest and demands for 
an investigation to discover what had caused this unjust cutback 
of war orders at Douglas. 

Such agitation and alarm in the midst of still-flowing plenty 
give but a faint idea of the utter chaos that inevitably would result 
from any serious de-emphasis of the military staff of life. A few 
years ago, the Southern California Research Council, a private 
association of prominent businessmen and academicians, drew up 
a widely circulated report entitled, "The EfTcct of a Reduction of 
Defense Expenditures Upon the Los Angeles Area." It concluded 
that if "a 50 per cent cut in defence expenditures should occur ... 
[while] business conditions and investment remain high, the esti
mate would be for total unemployment of about 200.000 or 12 
per cent of the entire labor force. Or, if business condition• and 
invc>tmcnts arc lower, unemployment might approximate 350.000 
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or 20 per cent." This, remember, is the kind of disaster that a cut 
of just one-half, not a total cut, would bring down on the Los 
Angeles area. Obviously, it cannot be allowed to happen." 

3. The battle to preserve "our way of life" in this 
age of ever more swift, ever more deadly and ever more costly 
weaponry is waged on many fronts, but nowhere is it carried on 
with such zesr for the good things of life as in those golden fields 
of lobbying and propaganda where contractors and general s and 
admirals take off their shoes and gambol in the high grass togdhcr. 
This is the apex; this is the point of juncture, the end and the 
purpose, of more than $50 billion annually; and the lobbying, the 
propaganda, the inOuence that result flow from it on a scale that 
staggers the limited imagination of man. And who foots the bill1 
The American taxpayer, of course. He pays for everything; his is 
the money used for his own brainwashing; and in the end he be
comes like the poor dumb beast on the treadmill, shove ling out 
ever more billions for ever more brainwashing for ever more costly 
armaments of ever more horrible potential and ever less securi ty, 
a process that continues ad in{i11itwn. 

A few lone, articulate voices have been raised in Congress in 
protest against the process, but the lone voice, after a few head
lines, is always drowned in the roar of the $50 billion juggernaut 
that is powered by the Pentagon and that enlists the undying loy
alty or all good American businessmen from the Madison Avenue 
publicity expert to the fat-cat executive. Nevertheless, it is so often 
only the lone voice that seems to make sense. And so it sce11ts 
that the American people should pay more attention to what \"Oiecs 
like those of Sco. Paul II. Douglas (D., Jll.) and Hep. F. Edward 
llclx: rt (D., La.) have to suy. ' 

In n Senate speech in July, 1959, Senator OOU[llas charg~d 
th.At the Air f-orce wos spending $1 million n year to ferry im-
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portant civilians, key Congressmen and influential Brass to air 
shows designed to glorify the Air Force. Senator Douglas gave the 
figures on two such exhibitions held at the Nellis Air Force Base 
near Las Vegas, Nev., in early April and May, 1959. The Air 
Force, he said, flew 1,917 civilians (influential businessmen, com
munity leaders, local officials ) and 774 military passengers to 
the shows. The ferrying task required 177 military planes, which 
were flown "a total of 2,338 flying hours at a total flying hour cost 
of $626,074.75," Senator Douglas declared. He charged that the 
intent was "to help build up a body of permanent lobbyists for 
the Air Force and its approp riations." An Air Force spokesman, 
in e!Tect, pleaded guilty to the charge, though naturally he put the 
emphasis quite differently. Such free displays, he said, were "a 
necessary part of keeping the American people in formed of what 
their Air Force is capable of doing."'• 

What the Air Force cannot do openly for itself, its contractors 
do for it. Representative Hebert, who heads an investigating sub
committee of the House Armed Services Committee, has conducted 
a years-long running probe into the questiort of who influences 
whom and how much. In his 1.9.59 investigation, he turned a criti
cal spotlight on an organization known as the Aerospace Industries 
Association. This outfit, H!Obert charged, existed only to lobby, and 
it was financed by contributions from seventy-nine airplane and 
missile manufacturers. Dues and assessments ranged from a low 
of $ 100 to the high figure o( $75,000 paid by North American, 
Boeing, Curtiss-Wright, Douglas, Lockheed and United. But this 
$75,000 bite was not even being fel t by the bitten corporations, 
for most were charging it off as expense items on government con
tracts. This added up, Representative Hebert said, to "the tax
payer paying to fight against himself. " Retired Air Force General 
Orval R. Cook, president of Aerospace, conceded that all of Rep
resentative H ebert's complaints were true, but he bridled sensi
tively at one assertion-that the primary purpose of association 
witnesses appearing before Congress was to "advance the interests 
of the contractors."16 

It stands to reason, however, that when the federal banquet 
board is garnished by fantastic billions in war-industry goo<lics, 
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the scramble is going to be to see who can get the largest "erving; 
and if nobody actually says, "to hell with the public interest," cer
tai nly nobody says, " Well, let's see i[ our conscience wi ll let us 
take this extra $100 million to keep building this antiquated plane." 
That would be expect ing just too much of human nature. 

With war contracts that make a million doll ars look like pin 
money up (or grabs, the mutual admiration society of Big Business 
and retired Brass and active Brass frequently coalesces into a posi
tively rapturous togetherness. The Hebert committee subjected at 
least one such bli ss ful merge r to sharp scrutiny when it delved into 
the activities of the Marlin Company of Baltimore (patriotic duty: 
airplanes and mi ss iles; patriotic reward at the time: some $800 
million in defense contracts ) . Martin had decided, as its boa rd 
chairman, George M. Bunker, explained in his testimony, th at it 
was essential for the greater national good to establish "an intimate 
relat ionship" with the Pentagon Brass because obviously you 
couldn't perfect weapons systems unless you could bring together 
"the major capacities of the people that of necessity have to work 
closely together." 

Seeing its patriotic duty, Martin had done it. It ·had flowr~ 
twenty-seveu of the highest- ranking Brass on Uncle Sam's payroll 
to expense-pa id , fun-in-the-sun outings on the Bahaman Island of 
Eleuthcra. The list of distinguished Martin gtrests was topped by 
Gen . Nathan F. Twining, at the time Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Sta!T, who feU so in love with Martin toge therness that he sam
p,lcd the company's hospitality on three weekend calls at Eleuthcra 's 
Cotton Bay Club. Significantly, it would seem, Martin's selected 
guest li st of high-sta!Tcrs included, besides General Twining, the 
choicest Brass of Army, Navy and Air Force in tire fi elds of plan
ning and procurement. When the Hebert committee tried to lea rn 
just what the "togetherness" at the Cotton Bay Club involved be
sides playing a few rounds of go!( with Dunker, everybody cho
rused that, oh, there was nothing to it really. All of the togetherness 
boys were absolutely certain th at th ey did not participate in any 
contractu al negotiations; they did not even di.1cr<r.r con tractu"! ne
gotiat iom; tlrey had flO direct bu~ inc ss rcl " ti on, hip with lite Martin 
Comr:tny; ami only a few, in key oniccs d<aling with f>roc ur<mcnt, 
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acknowledged that they had heard some briefings and arguments 
made by contractors wanting to supply a parti cu lar weapon, but 
these briefings 'definitely had not been devoted to drumming up 
trade for Martin exclusiveJY:-they had covered all contractors in 
the field, certainly a most noble display of impartiality on Martin's 
part.l' 

Later, on the House floor, fighting in vain for a stilT measure 
that would put an end to such jolly gatherings of innocents, Rep
resentative Hebert lashed out angrily at the Martin-High Brass 
fraternization. 

"A subcommittee uncovered what was going on in the Ba
hamas whereby the Martin Company of Baltimore was entertaining 
on a lavish scale both active and retired ofTtcers, among whom were 
some who within thirty days would appear before the Appropria
tions Committee in support of contracts which included parcels 
for the Martin Co.," -be said. . .,->·' 

"I can only give you the f~cts. I can only say to you that 
when Dr. Bunker became president of the Martin Co. it was on 
the verge of bankruptcy. Today Martin Co. is No.2 on the defense 
contract list, and paid a dollar more per share, while tbe Douglas 
Aircraft was losing $93 million. The Martin Co. does not do a 
dime's worth of work for private business. Every nickel comes 
from the government in subsidies. Why should they entertain their 
only customer, the people they do business with?"18 

The plain implication is that, in such cozy private arrange
ments, the public interest gets fractured. The implications are 
fundamental to our whole society. The Air Force uses taxpayers' 
funds to propagandize for the Air Force; the air and missile manu
facturers use taxpayers' funds, by assessing the cost of their opera
tions to government, to propagandize for the air and missile manu
facturers; huge corporations involved in every facet of the munitions 
business spend millions of dollars (obtained from the government) 
in entertainment and lobbying to promote good will and insure 
more contracts-and against this overwhelming, conjunctive force 
there stands quite literally not even the shadow of a countcrforce. 
A lone voice or two in Congress, like those of Senator Douglas and 
Representative Hebert, is occasionally raised-but, beyond this, 

-
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nothing. No democratic society, it seems safe to say, was ever more 
over-balanced in one direction. 

The brashness with which the partying and the influence
peddling was conducted probably was best illustrated !Jy the fact 
that, even as the Hebert committee was looking into it, more enter
tainments were being scheduled in Washington right under its nose. 
One affair that attracted considerable attention was a scheduled 
private testimonial to commemorate the promotion of Lt. Gen. 
Bernard S. Schriever, the Air Force's Chief of Research and De
velopment. The invitations were sent out by Frank Pace, Jr., then 
chairman of the board of General Dynamics and more recently a 
Kennedy adviser; William B. Bergen, president of tbe Martin Com
p!ty; and Dan Kimball, president of Aerojct-General Corp., a 
former Secretary of the Navy and one of the gay celcbrauts ott 
Martin's earlier Eleuthera junket. 

The invitations sent out by these three promine.tt war inJustry 
warriors contained this suggestive sentence: "This wi:J !Je a sma~ · 
off-the-record party and we think Gen. Schriever wou:d like to tell 
you of his plans and some of his problems at the Air Reseaccit 
and Development Command." 

When the off-the-record party became a matter of page-one · 
· record, General Schriever was much concerned. He had l>cen in

vited orally, he said; he hadn't seen the invitations; anj ltc \'las 
much disturbed by that not very veiled suggestion some hot tips 
might be forthcoming. The general, an aide declared, had "uo in
tention of engaging in any off-the-record discussion of L:s plnns 
and problems at the party."10 With everyone red-faced from the 
disclosure, the party was swiftly canceled. 

A lillie later in this same summer of the Hebert investigation, 
fifty major companies doing business wiJh the Pentagon showed 
how some of that $100 million Editor Coughlin estimated is spent 
annually for partying and inOucnee gets itself spread around. The 
Am1y Association was holding its convention in Washington in 
the first week .of August, and the fifty war suppliers rented fifty 
..hospitality suites" in Washington's best IJOicls, just to make ccr
tni n th at procurement and contract officers could enjoy some of 
the ftncr thing• or life. General Electric rc<ervcd the Madison Room 
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at the Sheraton Park and in addition scheduled a big cocktail party 
in tlJC Burgundy Room. General Motors also engaged the Bur
gundy Room for a receptiM and dinner. Hughes Aircraft threw 
another cocktail party in the Burgundy Room. Sperry Gyroscope 
and United Aircraft hurled competing cocktail parties; Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone, a subsidiary of the huge A.T.&T. system, 
threw a big dinner and reception. And so it went. Patriotic sacrifice 
was unconfined.2o 

Though no editor was moved to report on the "booze, blondes 
and bashes" aspects of these aiTairs, the fraternization of the loftiest 
Brass and the loftiest corporation executives, which such parties 
symbolize, has produced over the years some highly curious re
sults. Not the least curious is the suave influence wielded by those 
1,400 high-ranking oftlcers who have crossed the street and found 
retirement cushioned by lush salaries ladled out by the top 100 war 
contractors. Hardly anyone in the nation is so naive as to believe 
they are all industrial geniuses. 'Some, of course, may have expert 
knowledge of advanced weaponry that makes them technically 
useful to weapon manufacturers; but most o( them are hired , not 
for what they know, but for whom they know-for their contacts 
inside the Pentagon. As Senator Douglas once phrased it, "When 
companies with defense contracts hire former officers of high rank 
to negotiate with their former fellow officers, some of whom they 
have promoted, the potential and actual abuses arc magnified. "21 

The Hebert committee documented the point. Vice Admiral 
H. G. Rickover, the maverick of the services and tbe father of the 
atomic submarine, testified that the jobs those 1 ,400 retired officers 
had had were now filled "by people who are their dear friends, or 
even by people whom they have been influential in appointing, 
and naturally they will be listened to." The way thi> works was 
illustrated in the testimony of Admiral William M. Fechtler, re
tired, former Chief of Naval Operations and later a consultant to 
General Electric's Atomic Products Division. The Admiral told 
of arranging appointments for a G.E. vice-president in the 
Pentagon. 

"l took him to sec Mr. Gates, the Sec retary o[ the Navy," 
Admiral Fcchtler testified. "I took him to sec Admiral llurl;c . lie 
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h.td not met Admiral Burke before. And !hen I made appoint
ment s "ith him with the Chief o[ the Bureau of Ships. But I did not 
nccornpany him there, because those arc material bureaus which 
make contracts. And I studiously avoid even being in the room 
when anybody talks about a contract." 

Such studiousness is laudable, but docs anyone doLbt that 
there is a certain leverage working for the businessman who can 

· walk into the Navy Department and meet everyoue of con$equence, 
from the Secretary down, under the aegis of an Admiral who was 
formerly Chief of Naval Operations? And does anyone believe, in 
this chummy atmosphere, that the only element deten ,Ji.!Jiug vi .al 
decisions is the national interests? 

Certain incidents in the past have cast a harshly illumituti ,, ,; 
light upon this question. There was, for exa.n;>lc, the c.ce d 
General Joseph T. McNarncy, top-ranker in the Air f'o;ce 11 . .J 

became General Manager of the entire Dcfc~~e Departmcut ~ n<~cr 
Louis Johnson in pre-Korean days. ln 1950, when Ju:~:JSC • l :;ct 
out to decimate the Navy's carrier fleet in the name o'f ccouon1y, 
the Navy and the Air Force clashed over what the Air Force s,Ic
cecdcd in billing as " the revolt of the admi.rals." But the Navy, <IS 
Walter Millis has pointed out, was not entirely self-cente red; it 
was genuinely concerned with the national interest, and it advanced 
some cogent strategic criticism that deserved serious consideration 
instead of what was merely clever propaganda ridicule. 

A key target of the Navy atlack was the Air Force's pride of 
the moment, the long-range 13-36 bomber. As Colonel Neblett, a 
mere Reservist, had tried to tell Congressional committees the 
previous year (only nobody much was listening), planes were 
rapidly becoming a weapon of the past, outmoded by the rocket 
and the proximity fuse; and probably no plane more perfectly illus
trated what he meant than the 13-36. The Navy attacked it as too 
slow, too vulnerable, too antiquated for modern war, The 13-36 , 
indeed, had gone on the drawing boards in 1941, even before we 
got involved in World War rr, and the Navy's criticism o( it in the 
ntc nf jets and missiles would seem well-justified. But McNarney 
kJ the Air Force in outraged dcfcn<c of the IJ -36 ns the best 
•r• r<>n in our nr..:nal until more modern planes coul<i rome off 
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the drafting boards. The result: we continued to pour out more 
millions to build a plane that was already obsolete. What happened 
next seems instructive. 

In February, 1952, General McNarncy retired. As he later 
testified before the Hebert committee, he then picked up a tele
phone and dialed a number in Indio, Calif. The number was that 
of Floyd B. Odium, who headed Consolidated Vultee, now the 
Convair Division of General Dynamics, manufacturer of the B-36. 
The simple phone call worked a positive miracle. In March, 1952, 
General McNarney went on the payroll of the maker of the plane 
he had so vigorously defended. He became president of Convair 
at $75,000 a year, and he told the Hebert committee, when he 
testified in March, 1956, that he had drawn $324,500 in salary 
and expenses (plus, of coutse, his regular Air Force pension of 
$16,000 annually) in the four short years since his retirement. The 
General had a five-yoar, $75,000-a-year contract with Convair; 
and when that expired, he had another contract waiting-one that 
would run for ten years and would pay him $30,000 annually as 
a consultant. All of this, General McNarney told the conunittee, 
had just happened; none of it had been planned. When he was de
fending the B-36, he had had no o!Ter from Odium to head the 
company that made the B-36.22 Commented Business Week: 
"McNarney knows Convair's best customer, the Pentagon, as few 
others do .... In business circles, the word has gone out: Get 
yourself a general. What branch of government spends the most 
money? The Military. Who, even more than a fivc-percenter, is an 
expert on red-tape? A general or admiral. So make him Chairman 
of the Board." 

A comparable case involved Rear Admiral Lloyd Harrison, 
chief of the Navy Bureau of Aeronautics. The Navy had awarded 
McDonnell Aircraft and Westinghouse contracts to build the F~H 
jet tighter. In test flights, eleven of the planes crashed, causing the 
deaths of several pilots. But Admiral Harrison insisted F3H con
tracts should be continued because, he said, the record of the 
contractors had previously been good. The Navy continued the 
program at an eventual outlay of $302 million, virtually all of it 
wa,1ed; and one day after Admiral Harrison retired in Septcmlxr, 
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1955, he took a job as vice-president of McDonnell Aircraft Com
pany. He subsequently admitted to a Congressional committee 
that the job had been ofTered him as early as March , 1955, some 
f1ve months before his retirement, but this, he insisted, had had 
nothing to do with his advocacy o[ the F3H jet. Congress could 
lind no proof of misconduct or of anything but an "honest mis
take." 

The oresult of all this clubbiness between war manufacturers 
seeking contracts and the men in uniform who award the contracts 
has been pointed up by the Hebert committee investigation. The 
truth is simple and should be plainly stated: the multibillion-dollar 
war-gamesmanship of today has resulted in the outright looting of 
the pockets o[ the American taxpayer on a colossal, almost in
conceivable scale. Oh, the looting may stay c<~rcfully within the 
bounds of technical legality, but there is no other word to describe 
the spirit that has animated some of the largest corporations ill 
the nation. 

Time and again, as a result of the Hebert probe and careful 
checking by the General Accounting Office, some of the- country'~ 
most holy corporate names have been compelled to disgorge mil
lions o[ dollars which they had over-charged Uncle Sam in the 
cause of patriotism and the defense of homes and fi resides. On 
July 17, 1959, Navy witnesses admitted to the Hebert Committee 
that Navy procurement ofliccrs had made fourteen contract "mis
takes" costing a total of $12 miUion. That was almost a million 
dollars a "mistake," by the Navy's own admission, and the 
Hebert Committee, in its continuing probe, showed that these 
weren't the only errors that had been committed, not by a long 
shot." 

Hebert focused a sharply critical eye on the manner in which 
two of the nation's mightiest automotive corporations had met 
the challenge of defending the free world. General Motors, he said, 
had indulged in practices "bordering on fraud" in its handling of 
n S375 million contract. Hebert accused the huge auto firm of 
[V>ckcling excess profils of $17,459,000. The government, he dc
cll rcd. hat! lx~ n chnq;cd S4 .5 million fur unnecessary overhead, 
oral General Moturs by some O\'tr1ight hntl ncglcctctl to inform 
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the government of $1.7 million it had managed to save on the 
prices of parts obtained from sub-contractors. 

Chrysler hadn 't performed much better. In its July, 1957 
report, the Hebert Committee noted that Chrysler had been given 
"a blank check" by the government to build T-43 tanks in a hurry. 
The report continued; "In the government's name and with gov
ernment funds Chrysler bought production machinery for a multi
million-dollar plant. For additional amounts of money negotiated 
with the government, it engineered the tanks, then produced and 
tested them." The tanks turned out to be incredibly faulty, fortu
nately for Chrysler. For this meant that Chrysler got another 
luscious contract for fixing them. "Chrysler was in a sense the 
beneficiary of its own (or tl1e g<'>vernment's ) mistakes ," the com
mittee reported, "for it received contracts to correct the def1ciencics. 

"When the produ~tion was completed, the facilities were laid 
away and the plant rehabilitated and made available for Chrysler's 
own usc (production of commercial autos), all at government 
expense ... 

"The whole development and production enterpri se was vir
tually a risk-free proposition for Chrysler. The only company in
vestment was (or the 'bricks and mort ar' of the tank plant, and even 
here the government granted the company quick tax write-off 
privileges." 

Such bonanzas speak of the incredibly loose financial prac tices 
of the Warfare State, but they weren't the only nor, indeed, the 
most startling practices. In September, 1961 , the Hebert Com
mittee made a discovery that, despite its years-long indoctrination 
into the fi scal irresponsibility of the Military, left it positively non
plussed. The Army, the Navy and the Air Force, it learned, had, 
during World War li and Korea, erected literally millions of dollars 
worth of buildings and installations on land they didn't owu---{)n 
land that was owned by some of their favored contractors. The 
deed might have continued to go undiscovered for years except 
that the Defense Department had begun to consider the pos,i bility 
of selling of! some of these faciliti es. At once, of course , th e ele 
mental dilemma arose: How was it ever goi ng to ! til the in,tJll>· 
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tions to anybody except the corporations who owned the land
and so could dictate their price?" 

This was no penny-ante chisel, as the records of the fabulous 
millions expended in the facility-building spree clearly showed. 
The Navy, especially, had been a most generous Big Brother. It 
had constructed $19,160,887 worth of ship propulsion equipment 
on the Lester, Pennsylvania, property of Westinghouse Corpora
tion. It had installed $39 million worth of its own shipbuilding 
equipment on the property of Bethlehem Steel Corporation. It had 
bestowed upon Todd Shipyards $35 million worth of installations. 
The Air Force had entered the compctitiou by placing $27,899,000 
worth of buildings on property owned by Hughes Aircraft. The 
Army, not to be outdone by the other two branches, had practically 
bequeathed Chrysler $4 million worth o( Army tank assembly 
equipment and improvements on property in Delaware. Anu finally 
the Navy bad made Aerojet, the producer of the Polaris missile, 
the beneficiary of $4.8 million worth of buildings and cquipmeut 
installed on its Californ ia property during 1946-52. 

The Acrojet arrangement especially intrigued investigatC' rs. 
Dan Kimball, of Martin junket and Schriever party fame, lMd bceu 
the vice president o( Aerojet before he left private busi ness to be
come successively Assistant-Secretary of the Navy for Air, Under
secretary of the Navy and finally Secretary of the Navy. It was 
during the very years that he occupied high rank in the Navy's 
hierarchy that the Navy favored Aerojet with $4.8 million worth 
of installations. In (act, Kimball was Navy Secretary in 1952 when, 
the Navy acknowledged, it "built buildings and facilities" Or\ Aero
jet property in Sacramento. And almost tl1e minute he left govern
ment service in 1953, after the Eisenhower administration came 
in, Dan Kimball went back to Aerojet and became its president. In 
all the intervening years, as he made clear when he was questioned 
by the Hebert committee in 1960, he had retained his stock in 
General Tire and Rubber, the parent company of Aero jet. 

"Were you required to divest yourself o( any stock in General 
Tire and Rubber?'' H.:bcrt asked. 

· ·~o. sir," Kimball repli ed. 
'' You B~ t off lucly," lh'bcrt comm~ntrd . 
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The Congressional investigation showed that 65 admirals, 
generals and other high-ranking former officers were loaded on the 
payroll of Acrojet, and 26 of them, Hebert sa id, gave identical 
evasive answers in replying to questionnaires sent them by the com
mittee. At th at time, in 1960, Hebert had no idea, however, that 
the Navy in which Kimball had been so influential had practically 
bequeathed Kimball's Aerojct nearly $5 million worth of installa
tions it would never be Uble to sell to anyone else. 

"lt looks like Uncle Sam is going to get an awrul bad rooking," 
Rep. William Bray (R., Ind.) remarked artcr the building spree 
disclosures. "As fa r as the contractors are concerned, this is like 
'heads I win, tails you lose .' The government has no way of forcing 
them to pay its price." 

"They can take government facilities for a nickel on the 
dollar , or any otl1cr price they are willing to offer," exclaimed Rep. 
Clyde Doyle, California Democrat. 

They can indeed. For this is the Warfare State, and good, old
fashioned free enterprise never offered such opportunities. 

<1. There is hardly an area in our Jives today in 
which the military influence is anything less than supreme. As 
President Eisenhower said, it is "felt in every city, every state house, 
every office of the Federal Government.'' The extension of the long 
arm of the Military into previously sacrosanct civilian bureaus and 
areas of civilian decision has been quite literally fantastic . The 
process began in World War II, continued under Truman and, 
ironically enough, came to full flower under Eisenhower, who was 
finally to warn of its dangers. 

In 1953, only nine Army generals and 58 colonels were as
signed to civilian agencies. By I 957, about 200 gene rals or ad
mirals were on assignment to various departments of the gove rn 
ment, international or intcrscrvicc agencies; similarly cmplorcd 
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\\ tre some 1,300 colonels or naval personnel of comparable rank, 
and some 6,000 ollicers on the lower levels. Rep. (now Senator) 
Lee Metcalf (D., Mont.) was one of those lonely dissenters in Con
gress who raised a voice in protest against this trend. In March, 
1956, Metcalf declared: "Already we have a general in the first 
echelon of the Immigration and Naturalization Service. Already 
we have a general in the second echelon. It seems to me that civil
ians should show up in here somewhere."" 

But civilians were rapidly becoming the vanishing Americans. 
They were becoming, if not extinct, at least a rare and subdued 
species in the departments that had formerly been their natural 
habitat. In no department was thi s more true than in State, where 
it soon became the fa shion to rega rd the Military as the absolute 
seers of foreign afTairs. In February, 1947, the Washington Star 
reported: "Ten of the twenty men ranking as executive officers in 
the State Department have been brought in during recent months 
from the military se rvices ." A few months later, The New Y ork 
Times, reporting that General John H. H ildring had oeen name~ an 
Assistant Secretary of State, added that he had "brouglot with him 
to tlte State Department twenty-six of his assistants ia the War 
Department.'' Even before this revealing development, in J anuary, 
1947, the Army and Navy Bulletin had expressed the rea lity of 
the day in pithy tenns. "Today," it wrote, "the Army has vi rtual 
control of foreign afTairs .. .''26 It was a verdict thJ t was soon to 
be ratified by no less an authority than Walter Lippmann. 

Commenting on a Truman move to bring Averell Harriman 
into the White House as a special adviser on foreign affairs, Lipp
mann wrote: 

"Mr. Truman has been learning the hard way that the Presi
dent cannot delegate the conduct of foreign affairs ... Foreign 
affai rs, though deposited in the State Departmen t, did not stay 
tl1crc . The Secretary of State was not powcrrul enough to keep 
control of them, and so th e control disintegrated and large bits and 
pit·ees of it have been moved to the Treasury :111d to th 0 Dcpa11-
mcm of Commerce and the largest piece of all to the Penta go n. In 
the l'c nt:~gon n \'c ry goo<l, aml n rnth cr <eriou• imitation o( 
"' h> t In ony other country hut this frcc-" ·hcr!ing democracy wou ld 
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be militarism-namely, the military control of foreign poli cy
developed. . . . "2' 

The free-wheeling democracy was now becoming, of course, 
no longer quite so free-wheeling. The witch-hunt that had begun 
in 1948 in Republican desperation to elect Dewey became mag
nified to the proportions of a nationwide pathological disease on 
the snarling bellow of Joe McCarthy. The State Department, the 
target of the most reckless l:harges of sell-out and appeasement, 
was demoralized and terrorized, and there remains today a serious 
question whether it has ever really recovered. In this atmosphere, 
any suggestion of diplomatic negotiation, any attempt to com
promise to obtain a common meeting-ground for a reduction of 
world tensions, became a self-proclaimed deed of treason; and the 
only official who was safe and above suspicion was the one who 
stood ever shoulder-to-shoulder with the Military, rock-ribbed 
and unyielding. 

The result was diplomatic disaster world-wide in its magni
tude. Every move we made was a war-like move that seemed cal
culated to draw an ever · hardening response from Russia. We 
ringed Russia with air bases; our air generals proclaimed that with 
70 bombs we could destroy 70 Russian cities, there would be no 
more Russia; we rcmilitarizcd West Germany. This last deed by 
any sober judgment must rank as one without peer in increasing 
the tensions of the Cold War. For a militarized Germany twice 
had all but di smembered Russia, and a remilitarized Germany rep
resented Russia's greatest dread in the future. Now we, the one
time Russian ally, were arming the German hordes again for just 
one purpose, possible future usc against Russia. John Foster Dulles 
was even trying to remilitarize Japan-a goal he could not attain 
because, after Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the once warlike Japanese 
had become for some inexplicable reason a strangely peace-loving 
people. 

Our oflicial line was the Military's line: we must hold firm 
everywhere, we must not even consider one backward step-not 
though the "prizes" for which we risked world destruction were 
the rocky pinpricks of Quemoy and Matsu, or the jungle fiefs of a 
primitive people like the Laotians. Vital interc.sts ol the nation and 
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the \\Orld become suborclinotcd tO the nation's po~ture; the gestu re 
assumed the substance of the deed. Any suggestion that we might 
even discuss a mutual drawback in Central Europe to le~sen the 
world 's tensions, any hint that we must some day acknowledge that 
the continent of Asia contains a power called Red China-the mere 
whisper of such proposals was labeled with the dirty uamc of "ap
peasement," and even recent Kennedy appointees who might have 
wished to demonstrate some rudimeuts of common sense by espous
ing them have been forced to proclaim that nothing could be further 
from their intentions. So have we wrought. Our foreign policy has 
become a Maginot Line manned by our Military, chcer"d on by 
the breast-thumpings of those mighty warriors of whom the whole 
world stands in awe-our industrial barons and our one-sided 
press. 

The contrast between blind military rigidity and a foreign 
policy based on a recognition of practical realities as they affect 
the national interest shows clearly in a perceptive interview with 
Adl~ Stevenson in Theodore H. White's Tire Making of tire Presi
dent, 1960. Just before the Democratic Convention, White wc~t 
to see Stevenson, and he found the two-time Democratic standard
bearer in a talkative mood, his mind ranging boldly over our com
plex foreign problems. To Stevenson, not just strength but "moral 
leadership" was the issue. He recalled how, in the shock after 
sputnik, Eisenhower had called him to Washington to draft foreign
policy suggestions. Stevenson said be had written " reams of copy" 
for Eisenhower and Dulles to use, caUing on the NATO nations 
"to put their top priority not on launching pads and missiles, but 
on the concert of our resources to help the emerging nations ... ·. 
This should have, at least, the urgency of national defense--but 
they couldn't envision it, didn't want it." 

Stevenson remarked that he had probably talked with "more 
heads of state than any other American, and when you hear them 
talk of American foreign policy, it's a thing of wonder and mirth 
to them." Stevenson criticized the "linear thinking" of American 
foreign policy and contrasted this with the strategic necessity of 
trying ro work on the Russians for the mutual withdrawal of forces 
in Europe. He lashed out at our living in Asia "with this mytholo!,'Y 
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of Chiang Kai-shek's return to China," and he called our refusal 
to recognize, even to talk with, the rulers of modern China "one 
of the greatest political crimes of our times, for in 1955 we had a 
chance to talk to them, to begin to resolve some of the problems 
there." Stevenson denounced "that whole program of stupidity 
starting with the 'unleashing' of Chiang Kai-shek to the collapse 
of the Summit." 

In briefest outline, these were some of the thoughts of a first
class intelligence devoting itself intelligently to the tremendous com
plexities of recurring crises, and the difference between this kind 
of vision and the "linear" mentality of the Military is quite plain: 
it is the diJicrence between devoting the mind to the attempt to 
achieve solutions that just possibly might avert war on the one hand 
and, on the other,' striking a statuesque military stance with atomic 
lance ever at the ready, backing up a no-parleys-with-the-heathen 
attitude--the posture that in the long run can only insure holocaust. 

If and when the holocaust comes, mere common folk will not, 
of course, have anything to say about the manner of their immola
tion or their chances of survival. The Military will decide all these 
matters for them. Anyone who doubts this need only consider the 
experience of Tucson, Ariz., the pleasant resort city that the Mili
tary has converted into one of t11e prime nuclear targets in all 
America. 

Tucson's experience with some of the more grim realities of 
the nuclear age began on April 19, 1960, when local newspapers 
broke OUt into bold headl ines: "$80 MILLION DOLLAR TITAN BASE 

coMING HERE." At first the joy was unconfined. Just think of it! 
The federal government was going to pour $80 million into the 
economy of Tucson . "It will be a fine thing for the community," 
Mayor Don Hummel commented proudly. The President of the 
Chamber of Commerce disclosed his most cherished dreams had 
been realized. "It's something we've been working for-and hoping 
for-for a long time," he said28 

At the University of Arizona, however, there were scientists 
who had some sober second thoughts. Though the Air Force had 
not yet announced where the sites for the Titans would be located, 
the scientists suspected that they would ring Tucson, os similar 
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hoses were ringing other cities. The implications to the scientists 
were clear. 

With nuclear-capped intercontinental engines of destruction 
crouched in concrete silos dug 165 feet into the ground, Tucson 
would become a prime target. Any enemy attacking America would 
have to knock out its Titan silos at the very first strike or they 
would knock him out in the second. Now it takes a force of between 
20 and 30 megatons, exploded at ground level, to blast a single 
hardened Titan in its deep-dug silo; and ground-level bursts of this 
magnitude eject literally tons of radioactive dirt, dust and debris 
into the atmosphere, creating a lethal fog that is carried downwind 
and cfTectively eliminates all living matter in its path. With the 
Tucson area being blasted by a number of 20 and 30 megaton 
bombs; the fallout would be far worse than anything ever con
templated by Civil Defense in its plans for two-week fallout shelters. 

What all this meant was quite clear to the scientists. Prevail- . 
ing winds over Tucson are from the west, and i( the Air Force 
placed Titan silos west of the city, Tucson would never have a 
chance of survival in any nuclear encounter. Why not put the 
Titan base east of the city where, if worst came to worst, radioactive 
fallout would be carried away from Tucson instead of directly 
over it? 

This idea seemed to make sense to the University of Arizona 
scientists; and so, under the leadership of J. E. McDonald, uni
versity professor of atmosphere physics, they formed a Committee 
Against Ringing Tucson With Titans. This committee, it shou ld 
be noted, did not adopt any radical stance. It did not demand tlwt 
the Air Force go away and put its Titans somewhere else. It s imply 
suggested that the Air Force, by a slight alteration in its suspected 
plans, could dig its Titans in to the east of the city, in the virtually 
unpopulated San Pedro Valley. This would give Tucson the benefit 
of the $80 million project; it would give the Air Force its Titan 
base approximately where it wanted it; and at the same tir11e it 
would avoid, for Tucson, the terrible hazard of downwind fallout. 
Everybody would be happy. 

TI1is line of reasoning appeared so sensible that, within a few 
" "td.!, 10me I ,200 signatures were obtained to petitions urging 
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down wind missile sites. The Air Force went into evasive action. 
First, it said it hadn't finally decided on tbe Titan sites. Secondly, 
it pointed out that Tucson was already a prime target because a 
large Strategic Air Command base was already located there. 
Thirdly, it argued that, if Vandenberg Air Force Base ncar Los 
Angeles should ever be blasted by an enemy, radioactive fallout 
borne cast by the prevailing westerly winds would blanket Tucson 
anyhow. University physicists contended that this last statement 
simply was not true, and they kept hammering at the issue until 
finally even an Air Force Colonel was compelled to admit that 
Tucson, with Titan bases on its upwind side, must expect I 00 per 
cent fatalities in the event of an attack. 

With this admission to back them up, the professo rs went 
before the Tucson City Council and urged passage of a resolution 
expressing concern for civilian safety. The Council, after listening 
to the committee, voted unanimously to take such action. Almost 
the instant that it did, things begap to happen. Word was passed 
along th rough the office of Senator Barry Goldwater, the hand
some Air Force Reserve general , that if Tucsonians did not show 
a more "constructive response" both the Titans and the SAC base 
would be located elsewhere. Business and political leaders in smaller 
adjacent communities began to snipe at Tucson. They deplored 
Tucson's "lack of patrioti sm" and proclaimed that their more dedi
cated municipalities would be simply delighted to welcome the Air 
Force's Titans. This kind of pressure was too much for the Tucson 
City Council. It did a complete back-ftip and, with only one dis
senting vote, passed a resolution humbly expressing complete con
fidence in any decision the Air Force might choose to make. 

The Committee Against Ringing Tucson With Titans was 
stubborn. It continued its campaign. Jt rallied such support that 
an independent group of 105 mothers published a large advertise
ment entitled, "The People Deserve an Answer." l11e people cer
tainly did, but just as certainly they weren't getting it. Tucson 
newspapers suddenly lost interest in the subject. When they men
tioned Titans, they mentioned what wonderful weapons they were; 
hardly any attention was paid to the main issue, where the Titans 
might be located. By early June, U1e Air Force had used its muscle 
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,o well that Tucson was under control. Then it announced its 
plans for the Titan missile sites. Just as the scientists had suspected 
all along, the sites ringed Tucson. Construction was begun at once. 

Tucson had learned its lesson-the lesson that all America 
has yet to learn. In the Warfare State, the only word that counts 
a tinker's damn is the word of the Military. 
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fatten up and get lazy al'the age 
of about 25 years. In addition to 
obesity, other important risk f~c
tors such as hypertension aJd 
hyperlipidemia also begin ~o 
show thnir effects at this time. I 

Recently, it has been sho ... ,n 
that thr: distinc:tion betw(~· n 
hi ):h- ~ad low-density lipop: ,. 
tci11s (llDL and LOL) heir•" t ~ 
assess the risk of coronnry heart 
disease in patients with hyper
cholestercmin. High serum levels 
of HDL, in proportion to LDL, 
seem to be inversely related to 
coronary risk. However, a person 
with serum cholesterol greater 
than 220 mg (AutoAnalyzer 
method) at any age probably has 
an incrensed risk for heart attack. 

Principles of 
exercise prescription 
l3cforc any progr<~m of exercise 
is grcscribed, the following steps 
should be taken: 

1. Determine the individual's 
functional capacity (cardiore
spiratory) through graded exer
cise testing. This will help to es
tablish exercise intensity limits 
and rule out existing coronary 
disease. 

2. Assess the individual's car
diovascular status. as well as any 
other medical problems through 
consultation with the patient's 
personal physician. 

3. Determine the type, fre

ercisc testing and fitness training 
of healthy individuals andlthose 
at high risk for or with a cl. nical 
history of coronary heart di. ease. 
They have abn mndc a·r?. ,lahlc 
e~mcise o.wJ inC:On~ ~e '3v ick-
\,oe:s tof , .. · ,-

', \ I ' ~ ' 

The exercise pt!riod 
Eat:h exercisr. pr.riod shou .d in
clude 5 minutes of warm-up ex-

. erciscs, such as calisthenics and 
stretching exercises; 20 to 30 
minutes of aerobic (lis~ 

geii) exercise at tfi~vidual'r 
"target heart rate; and 5 mmutes o 

' cool-down exercises. Both 
warm-up. and cool-down exer
cises include toe touches, wall 
push-ups, floor push-ups, sit-ups, 
knee-chest pull-ups, and thigh 
stretches and may be performed 
similarly. Also, if the person has 
been jogging, swimming, or cy
cling, walking for 5 minutes is an 
appropriate cool-down activity. 
Individuals should be warned 

ercises are not acceptable for this 
purpose. Anaerobic conditioning 
is usdu~ for training competitive 
runners. but not for long-term 
~earl 4nd lung conditioning. 
Cant-o.ct'spo;t~f-or :'1~n1r<.r::1 in
dirtdu~ls are rto t "'": ~ :' · · ,.,t: 

··.: .... C.o,.""o" e.;·uvcl~ o.e
~~~· -tie<; such().~ wo.ll:.•n5 ,c_t;mbi "0 
.i~..JU::,, anrl garden ing s:-au,dd tdso 
be encc uragcd. Golf is relaxing, 
but inadequate for aerobic con
ditionin~. Tennis rc~uin:s-: 
hopes of sm~we12.k I~ .pJ:-

ducc on adcqyalq f r •Jjoipg cff(lct. 

Whil<t..Jacilitics for r~ciu•tb~ll 

~h. and h hall e n t 

~an .12roducc ap adequate train-
~in~g~e~IT~e~r.lt~ifLo~aar~l~jc~ipp~a~ti~own~j~sJr~e~g~ll~------------
far. Selection of the type of exer-

CISe should tnke into consider-
ation the individual's personal 
preference, his time schedule 
and life style, and any limiting 
physical factnrs. 

quency, duration, and intensilyf---:-*'-;,:;..;.;,;;.;.;., ~~!~C!.!..~-"'"'"'-~"'"~ 
of the exercise that will achiev ~ j.~:S...2.!.Jl.UII.:.li.IO..l.ll'l.I.I.L...I.IW~a~ 
the desired training effect. -

4. Evalu;.~te the individual's or
thopedic status to sec if there arc 
any limiting musculoskeletal 
factors. 

5. Record heart rate, blood 
pressure, ECG changes, weight, 1....:..:;:;,:.;:~ .... ..._~.::..:;:....:..:.w..~~~..!.U. 
and cnel.urnnce. 

6. Establish exercise perfor
mance limits and targets. 

The Committee on Exercise of 
the American Heart Association 
has published guidelines for ex-

ing and maintaining r.ardiore- · 
spiratory fitness requires a life
time commitmenf to regular ex
ercise nnd "calorir. training." 

The duration of exercise re
quired to achieve a cardiovascu
lar training etTect vnrir!s from 15 
to 20 minutes of r.xcrtion at the 
individual's tnrgct ·heart rate 
(70% to !15% of maxi0nal heart 
rail!). Shorter durations arc often 
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prescribed at the initia tion of an 
exercise program to develop 
muscular strength. 

Intensity 
Intensity of the exercise pE>r
formcd is probably one o.f the. 
most ilnport~nt items +o be. C.Of\
sid<:rc:l. Prescrib ed e.-xcerc• ~e( 
must be both cnn,PfVC>l'"i>~e o...-J 
aggres~; iv e. It must nu l ptJ:,/; a 
person beyo nd 85% of his max
imal performance capability. 
Yet, it must be adequate to pro
duce a cardiopulmonary condi
tioni ng effect. 

Graded exercise testing using a · 
treadmill or bicycle ergometer 
will help you to determine what 
the individual's performance ca
pability is. The appropriate level 
of inte nsi ty can be determined 
by hea rt rate response, oxygen 
consumption, or physical work 
perform e d. The physi cian 
should pay clo se attention to this 
fa c tor, particularly when highly 
competitive, "type A," execu
tives are involved. Durin g th e 
beginning phases of an exercise 
progra m, intensi ties of more than 
75% of a perso n's work capacity' 
shoulu be avoid ed . Exerc ise 
should be reduced or curtailed in 
the presence of ac tive infection 
or in ju ry to the extremi ti es. Ach
ing joints and muscles and ea rl y 
fatigue may be the result of ex
cessive exe rtion and shoul d be 
eval uated appropriate ly. High 
altitude and extrem es in temper
ature also req ui re mod ifi cat ion 
of activity. Anoth er note of cau
tion is that ho t showers taken 
immed iate ly a ft er exe rc ising 
ma y sometimes cause syncope or 
myocardial infarction. 

Supervision 
An exe rcise program desig ned to 
achieve cardio resp ira tory fitness 
requires supervi sion. The ideal 
comb ination of su pervisory per
son ne l would be an exercise 
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physiologist and a physician, but 
this is not alway~ practical. If 
supervision of e e rci se is not 
available, a progr tm of longer 
dura tion at le w i:.' 'c:1sity i~: ad
vis.;..ble with ~lou.> f'l"~n:>SiQ'I ·ro 
·' ~~ o 1 T• 

Treadmill or bicycle ergome-

1 

ter exercise testi'ng is important 
prior to vigo rous aerobic cxcr-

1

1 cise in sedentary indiviuuals 
over 35 yea:s of age. However, a . 

, physicia r. » '"ld r,...,, ,·e rt>d nurse 

)st-ourd ~ r~ ~etd~~~ ~~ __ _ 

Rcla+lve ~,-it-s of ~r1ovs •· ..: ercist~~ 

1.5-2.0 
Meu• or 
2.0-2 .5 
c~ls/min. or 
U0-150 
C•lslhr. 

2.0-3.0 
Mels or 
2.5-4 .0 
c~ls/min. or 
150-240 
C•hlhr. 

3.0-4.0 
Me ls or 
4-5 Cals/min. 
or 240-300 
C•lslhr. 

4.0-5.0 M~ts 
or 5-6 c~ls/min. 
or 300-360 
Cals/hr. 

lil ht hou~cwork such as 
polishrng furnit ure or 
w.Hhing smal l clo thes .•. 

Stroll ing 1.0 mile/hr. 

level wa lking at 2.0 
miles/hr. 

Golf, using power cart 

Cleamng windows, 
mopp ing fl oo rs, or 
vacuuming 

Bowling 

Walking at 3.0 mileslhr. 

Cycling al 6 mi leslhr. 

Golf-pulling carl 

Scrubbing floors 

Walking 3.5 mi lcslh r. 

Cycling 8 miles/hr. 

Table tennis, badmmton 
anrl volleyball 

Golf-carrymg clubs 

Tennt s-doubles 

Many calist hemcs and 
ball et exercises 

Comm ent 

Too low in energy leve l and too 
intcrmttlent to promo te endurance. 

N ot sufficientl y stre nuo us to promote 
end urance unless capacity ts very low . 

~ee ''strolling". 

Promo tes skill and m• n im al strength in 
arm m uscles but not suH icien tly taxing 
to promote endurance. Also too 
intcrm ttrent. 

Adequate cond it ioning exercise if 
ca rrt ed ou t contmuously for 20-30 
mi nutes. 

Too in termitt en t and not sufficiently 
taxin g to promote enduran ce. 

Adcq uJt e dynamic exercise if low 
capac1ty. 

As above. 

Usefu l for co nditioning if reach targe t 
rate. May include isome tn cs depend1ng 
on can weigh t. 

Adcqu.1te endu ran ce exe rcise if earned 
out mat leas t 2 minute stints. 

Usually good dynamic aerobic exercise. 

As above. 

Vigorous con tmuous pl.1y ca n have 
end urance benefitS but intermittent, 
easy nlay on ly p ro mo tes sk ilL 

Promotes endurance if reach and 
ma1n ta1n target hea rt rat e, otherwise 
merely aids strength and ski ll . 

Not very beneficial unless there is 
cont inuous pl ay mainta1ning target r•te
whoch is unl ikely. Will aid skill. 

Wil l promo te endurance i( continuous, 
rh ythm1c and rcpct it 1ve. Those requtring 
isome tric effor t such as push-ups and 
sit -ups are probably not beneficial for 
cardiovascular f1tness, 

•Met=mul tiple of the resting energy requ~re ment ; t .g. 2 Mcts require twice th! resting 
energy cos t, ) Mets tri ple, etc. 

ill ,, , . , 



fibrillation equipment should be 
readily available. Physicians 
may prescribe unsupervi~ed ex
ercise in coronary heart 1disease 
patients at about 60o/o to 175o/o of 
functional capacity, but/ this is 
not witho,ut some risk. l'{uo po..--

tient should start at low levels 
and progress slowly. ~ 

In most fitness prog ams. ext·r
cise prescriptiOn will >e used for 
n ppa rPntl y normal i'ndrv;duo..ls 
uJtftl sede..ht-o..rj ' - - ' : ·;, 
~~of 1 ' - - · · • • 

in inducing cardiovasc.ukii-HineS-5 

Energy 
Commf!nt R.1ng~ Activity 

-~----------------------------------~-----
S.0-6.0 Met or W.alking 4 miles/hr. Oynam tc, acrobic and of bene{ t. 
6-7 C.als/min. or 
360-420 C•h/hr. Cycling 10 miles/hr . As above. 

Ice or roller skating 

6.0-7.0 Mets or Walking 5 miles/hr. 
7-8 c~h/min. or 
420·480 C•ls/hr, Cycl ing 11 mi les/hr. 

7.0-8.0 Mets or 
8-10 c~ls/min. or 
480·600 C•ls/hr. 

8 .0-~.0 Mel! or 
10·11 C•ls/min. 
or 600-bbO 
C•hihr. 

Abovr 10 MrU 
or 11 C.ah/min. 
or 060 C•ls/hr. 

Singles tennis 

W.ater skiing 

jo gg1ng 5 miles/ hr. 

Cycling 12 miles/hr. 

Downhi ll skiing 

P•ddleball 

Running 5.5 miles/hr. 

Cycling 13 miles/hr. 

Squash o r handball 
(pracuce se ~1ion or 
warmup) 

Runn1ng 
6 mdes/hr.=10 Mets 
7 miles/hr.=11 .S 
8 miles/hr.=13 .5 

Competitive handball or 
squash 

As abo~Je if done continuously. 

Dynamic, aerobic and ben eficial. 

S.ame. 

C.an provide benefit if played 30 minutes 
or more by skilled player with an attempt 
to keep moving. 

Total 1sometncs : very risky for cardiacs. 
pre-cardiacs (high risk) or decond itioned 
riormals. 

Dynamic, aerobi c, endurance bulld1ng 
exerctse. 

As above. 

Usually ski runs are too short to 
si gni ftcantly promote endurance. lift 
ma y be isometric. Bcnef1ts skill 
predom tnanrly. Combi ned stress of 
.ilt i tudc, cold and exerc1se may be too 
great for some card iacs . 

Not suffici ently cont1nu ous but promotes 
skill . CompetitiOn and hot pl-aying areas 
may be d•mgerous to cardiacs. 

Excellent conditioner. 

As above. 

Usually too Intermittent to provide 
endurance building effect. Promotes 
skill. 

Excellent condllioner. 

Competitive envtronment in a hot room 
is dan ge rous to anyone not 1n excellent 
phys1cal condition . S.1me as singles 
tennis. 

Note: EnC'rgy r .:m~e wilt vary depend1nR on skill of cxerci~cr, p.ltlcrn of rest pauses. envi
ronmental temperature. etc. C.1.lonc IJalucs depend on bndy s1ze (more for larger person). 
To~ble Prov1dcs re,uonable " relat1ve strenuousness values" however. 

Reorlf'l teel hom Bsyond D1&! 6mc,se Your Way to F1tness and Hsarr Healtll . oy Lenore A Zonman . M 0 Copyllght 
C?C lnternauona1 . Inc . Eng1ewooo Chris , N J. 

and in poor physical condition. 
Mpny will also have abused food 
arid certain chemicals ~o varying 
degrees. 

jwhile appropriate st.:pervised 
exerci~e is ;:n• • J~I-- : 1 · CL va:lu...b:~ 
po.rt e:f o.r.y ·, '_" ~ ·· h~rt-,:hS'
~flr~vet~t-ton P(l)'3ra.m, 1t1i; 
1>-1\.like.l~ to pro~e. _b:.11e+c,~ vfl
les:s t.~l\ed wrfu o. broa.der 
~ro_grnm of ri !' k i<>ctur ini ~ , vcn
tion and life style change. Unsu
pervised vigorous exercise for 

· sedentary individuals over 40 
ye~rs of age is hazardous and 
should not be· encouraged. How
ever, any person, regardless of 
age, mJ.y exercise if given an ap
propriate exercise prescription. 

Monitoring progress 
Progress may be monitored by 
serial determination of weight, 
skinfold thickness (percentage of 
body fat), blood pressure, serum 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, 
triglyceride, and exercise toler
ance. Those individoals engaged 
in a regular program of w a lking, 
jogging, or cycling should be ad
vised that an increase in distance 
covered 3 times weekly is impor
tant. However, the time in which 
distance is covered is not impor
tant since athletic competition is 
not our -immediate goal. The pa
tient should be reminded of his 
individual goals and cautioned 
against "overdoing it." 

Exercise for the coronary patient 
Those persons who have had a 
myocardial inf<>rction or coro
nary bypass surgery should par
ticipate in progressive exercise 
under prpper medical supervi
sion and preferably as part of a 
c::trdiac rehabilitation group. 
While there are a few postcoro
nary marathon runners, the ma
jority of coronary heart disease 
patients should not expect to 
progress to this level of activity. 
The following precautions are 
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I r 
recommendecJ for those coro
nQry patients and inc.lividur\ls at 
risk who unc.lertake a preschbed 
exercise program: J 

• No patient who has suffer;·cd a 
myo ca rdial infarction shoutd 
pilrlic:ipate until 3 months lw,ve 
t:l:q>•a·d ·;iru:n. his c:oronMy e..venr 
• Nn p;lli•~llt with unc:ontvcllecll 
and /o r untreated · hypr:rtcn>~un. 
arrhythmias. or congest ive heart 
[Qilure should be permitted to 
participate 
• PQrlicipation in a postmyocar
dial exercise group should be 
limited to three sessions per 
week 
• A physician, nurse, and techni
cian should be present during all 

sessions 
• Electrocardiograph, defibrilla
tor, emergency drugs. and oxy
'gen should be readily available 

~during all sessio ns. 

A word about diet 
There arc four principal typ es of 
dietary restriction that are im
portant in a preventive medicine 
program. Till!)' arr~ (1) sa lt re
striction for hypertension, (Z) ca
loric restriction for obesity, (3) 
special diets used in the treat
ment of hyperlipidemia, and (4) 
general limitation of sa turated 
fat int .. kc for the prr.vcntion of 
atherosc.:lerosis <JOel possibly 
colon cancer. All of these should 
he carried out und!!r a physi
cian's sup!!rvision. The most 
genr.rally applicable approach i~ 
to try to ge t aJults to decrease 
th!!ir •~xcessivc calor ic intake, re
duce th1~ amount of saturated fat 
and fn~e sugar in their dir. ls, and 
to burn up excesses hy regui<Jr 
cxercis•!. In practice. types lla. 
llh. and IV are tlw commonest 
disturbances of lipid metabolism 
sr.cn in un adult population. 
Table 3 summariws the princi· 
pal recommended approach to 
the treatment of hyperlipidemia. 
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Table 3-A lipid lowering regimen 
,. ,. for Type II hyperlipidemia 
.· .. / I . I 

Low-cholesterol, mod '. lied fat di•~l 

Foods to avold 1\ ' Foo /:ls to substi!u!e 

Butler, lard · ~er c··l cor" c, l ~...:& 

.$0,.uce$. unle~s ~ tu• U.,a.i i~d 
rcnfJt J.nd st.11Tl r:-:1 :k 

Whole rrulk, cream 
Most cheeses 

Egg yolk 
Cold cuts, hot dogs, sausages, 

bacon 

··· r:-· ... ..... ,,.. 

Skim milk, dried nonfat milk 
Skim milk cheese 

Lean beef. lamb. vea l, tongue, 
pork, ham 

------------------~------------------------
Goose, duck 
Poultry skin 
ShBIIfish, fish roe 
Organ meats such as heart, liver, 

brains. kidneys 
Fatty meats 
Fried meals and fish unless fned 

with allowed fat 
Cornr.d beef 
Regular hamburger 
Spa r er~bs. pork and beans 
Meats canned or frozen in sauces 

or gravies 
Frozen packaged drnners 

Brscurls. muffins. sweet rolls, corn 
bread, pancakes, waffles. 
French toast. hot rolls, corn and 
potato ChlfJS, flavored crackers 

Buttered , creamed, or fried 
vegetables prepared w•lh 
excluded fats 

Chicken, turkey 
Dried or chipped beef 
Fish except those excluded 
Egg whrte 

WhoiP. wheat, rye. or while bread; 
saltines; graham crackers; 
baked goods containing no 
whole milk, excluded fat , or egg 
yolk 

Any vegetable, fresh, frozen , or 
cooked wrlh allowed fats 

-------------------------Cream soups 

Avocado except rn small amounts 

Pres. Cilkes, cook•es. oll1er 
desse!ls cor11a1ning wl1ole rnilk, 
excluded fats, or egg yolk 

Ice cream. •cc rni lk, shr.rbet, 
wh1ppcd lopp•ngs 

Chocolate. coconut , cast1ew and 
macadamra nuts. most <:andres 

Bou•llon, clear tJ•olh, fa t· freo 
vegetable soup, cream soups 
rnade wrth skirn milk. brolh·base 
dehydrated soups 

Mosr fresi1 , trozen, or canned 
frllltS or JUices; dried fruits 

Angel food cake ; puddrngs or 
frozen desserts made with skrm 
nulk; gelatm desserts 

Water rces 

Olives. prckles, sail. spices. herbs, 
cocoa. nuts other than tt1ose 
excluded, hard candies, jam, 
jelly, peanut butter, honey, 
sugar 

• (eonlimwcl) 
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a nd li felo ng loser va riously call ed Eric Starvo 
John Willard , John L. Hayns, Paul Bridg man, 
t known lo us soon and e ver since as james Earl 

<1 1 even if Ray did kill King-there is a reasona ble 
.Je proved-he was victimi zed by judi cial irregularities, 

lll e r.:uver-up ot rmportant fac ts in the slaying and a failure by the Fl:ll and 
;\1 emphis police to inves tiga te thoroughly the possibility of a conspiracy. 

To unde rstand those two things, we must bPgin wi th 1\lartin Luthe r 
King. King was in 1\lemphis to lead a protes t march in support of Local 
1733, the ncarly all -black union of garbage a nd sewe r work rs . The thir
teen hundred men had gone on str ike in Fe bruary, asking fo r a fifty-cent
an-hour raise, workme n's compe nsation and an insurance program. Me m
ph is offi cials rc fu sed. In evitably, trouble built. T he town seethed with race 
hate . :vlem phis' b lack leade rs called for King, Lhe Nobe l apostle of nonvio
le nce. 

On :-.larch 18, King arrived from Anaheim, Cali fo rnia , whe re he'd given 
a speech t\\'O days bc fore . (Ray, then und erground in Los Angeles, had 
no ticed il. ) In Yle mph is, King exhortcd fi ft ee n th ousand people to join in 
a work stoppage. It happe11 ed , bu t the agent was a frea k snowstorm , not 
aggri eved citi zens. One plan fru strated, King consented to lead a ma rch 
on March 28. 

It was a disas ter. Mili tan t youths, the Invaders, broke King's nonviolent 
rules and some win dows. They looted stores, touched off' a rio t in which 
police killed a seventeen-year-old boy. Cops m oved in , plu cked King and 
Ralph Aberna th y and others out of the m elee and took them to Lhe fash
ionable Hi vermont Mote l. (During the post-Hoove r re velations of FBI 
harassme nt of King, we found that the Bureau cliscussed leaking the ne ws 
that King was slaying in a white establishm ent, Lo embarrass him. ln turn , 
one of Hay's attorn eys specul ated Lhat the FBJ rea lly wanted to d rive King 
oul of the Rivermont to th e Lorr(line, where he could be more cas ily 
killed. ) Anyway, things were m ore volatile than ever. Could King come 
bac k for a second march if they'd cool ofT the kids? King aga in agrecd . 
They'd march on Friday, April 5· Thus it was tha t King returned to Me m
phis from Atlanta on April 3, and checked into the black-owned Lorraine 
Motel. Lots of people kne w il , what wi th Lhe TV and radio cove rage. ln 
room 306 he worked, un aware that a bulle t awaited him the next day. 

D id j ames Earl Ray fi re it? The physical e vide nce proves no more than 
that Ray was in volved in King's assassina tion-some thing he has admitted, 
asserting, " ! personally did not shoot Dr. King, but I belie,·e l may be 
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criminal esca ped com·ict and life long lose r variously ca lled Eric Stan •o 
Galt , Harvey Lowmyc r, John Willard, John L. Hayns, Paul Bridgman, 
Ramon George Sncyd, but known to us soon and ever 'ince as James Earl 
Ray. 

Second , " ·e know that even if Ray did kill King-there is a reason able 
doubt that it could be proved-he was victimi zed by judicial irregularities, 
the cove r-up of important facts in the slaying and a failure b~ · the FBI and 
:vfemphis police to inves tigate thoroughly the poss ibility of a conspiracy. 

To unde rstand those two things, we must bC'gin with 1\lartin Luthe r 
King . King was in Me mphis to lead a protes t march in support of Loca l 
1733, the nearly all -black union of garbage and sewe r worke rs. The thir
teen hnndred me n had gone on strike in Fe bruary, asking for a fifty-ce nt
an-hour raise, workmen 's compe nsa tion and an insurance program. ivlem
phis officials refu sed. Inevitably, trouble built. The town seethed with race 
hate . Me mphis' black leaders called for King, the Nobel apos tle of nonvio
le nce. 

On :-.!arch 18, King arr ived from Anaheim, California , whe re he'd given 
a speech two days before. (Hay, the n undC'rg round in Los Angeles, had 
noticed it.) In Me mph is , King exhorted fifteen thousand people to join in 
a work stoppage. lt happe ned , but the agent was a Freak snowstorm , not 
aggrieved citi zens. One p la n frustrated, King consented to lead a march 
on March 28. 

It was a disaste r . Mili tant youths, the Invaders, broke King's nonviole nt 
rules and some windows. The y loo ted stores, tou ched off a riot in whi ch 
police killed a seventeen-year-old boy. Cop moved in, plucked King and 
Ralph Abe rnathy and others out oF the melee and look them to the fash
ionable Hivermont Motel. (During the post-Hoove r re velations of Fl3I 
harassm e nt of King, we found that th e Bureau discussed leaking the news 
that King was ~ taying in a white establishme nt, to emba rrass him. In turn , 
one of Hay's attorneys speculated that the FBI reall y wanted to drive King 
out of the Hive rmont to the Lorr(lin c, whe re he could be more easily 
killed.) Anyway, things were more volatile than ever Could King come 
back for a second m arch if they'd cool o!T the kids::> King again agreed . 
They'd march on Friday, April 5 · Thus il was that King rE'lurned to Mem
phis from Atlanta on April 3, and checked into the black-owned Lorraine 
Mote l. T .ots of propl e kn ew it, what with th e TV and radio coverage . In 
room 306 he worked , unaware lha t a bulle t awaited him th e next day. 

Did Jam es Earl n ay fir e il? The physical evidence proves no more than 
that Ray was im olved in King's assass ination-some thing he has admitted , 
asserting, "I pe rsonally did not shoot Dr. King, but 1 be lie ,·e I may be 



DEFENSE 

' 
I t is commonplace in e,·aJuatillg caudidatcs for 

public office to examine the nat-ur.: of thrir sources of 
organiL<ltional strength, f1nanci~l ~upport, and political 
hacking. In the most general srnse we assume that if 
a candidate is very closely ti ed to the f ort.unes of a 
single 11ttrrow economic group, special pJ itical inter~st, 
or clique, his latitude for action n'"y become nn.duly 
circumscribed. 

I n some meaSllre, of conr~e, it may be atgucd tlnt 
organiz~d "interests ' ' arc at the heart of t 1 ' ckmocratic 
process: that in rcprcs~l t ting organind "lo b:cs" h .,. 
n1.1l .. er.'i arc, in fact, giving voice to the groups \Yhich 
co:~:1pri~ c t!n .. political iufrastructure of tl.1.~..: socit:>l)' of 
\\ h ich they are a part.l 

Bec.IUsc of the essential :uuu.iguity of the enterprioe 
drawing the line between legitim.ttc political repre~cn· 
tat ion :· nd sirnple interest-mongering has beco ~nc the 
percnni;J pastime of elcctio:~·ycar politics - especi,lll) 
for tbc p:uty oat of power. 

The present Administr,ttion is without peer in the 
care and feeding of its political 'mociatco - and as 
such it desen·cs specbl scrutiny By even th~ most CJ>)'· 

going stand,u ds 1 here seem> to be massi' c porl;\l;Jt-rtlling 
going on between Lyndon Johnson"s govern11JCnt and 
I ymbn Jo nson's fritnds . The pcrsonJl fort1.1ocs of 
various kcv -Tex~> bminc's kadcrs depend vcr}~ he:n ily 
on the m.-.intenancc and expansion of militnr spc~lin~. 

To chart the rise of defens . 460% 
Rn:: rehtcd in U!:try in Texas one 

need only c:\:amine the shifr- iu 
defense spcnuint; since LBJ came to po,ver,_ l n a gushy 
poJiric;.l clm>nide published b) a CCmJJJny affiliate,! 
with Johnson's interests,2 M cK:•y and r~.ulk describe th•; 
onslaught of the New l\rill('lliCJm as folio\\ s: 

"Another chayter was beginning in the story 
of Tex.1s, t'nly a chronick of gre.~tnc>s _ F~w, 
howeYc., ex1>cctcd _!:he era lo b2gin. on notes so 
discordant as derli!!l.l!_g p_o!iticrd inf!uu,~r..): al tbe 

natir>n;ll l_cv~J, a rush of SCan,L!Js, and a J'JCSi· 
dcnti.tl ass~ssin:.tion in Tex::s."3 
Hndiy an auspicimt start- hut "iclt ~·Jntc "~'f 

drematic resuiiS. Tn t c spring of 1965, at the h~gir:oing 
of P,rc.,idcnt Jobnson's t• . .1ajor cscalatiOil jn Yic;ua:'!l, th~ 
net Yaluc of milit'lr)' pmcurement in Tex.1s ' '"' $316 
millio1~, or 4.1%: of the total sp,n<ling for the qu,Jrter 
( .April-JuM, 1 9G5) . ~ This represented d ris~ of a full 

-~~~~~\~~;~~~;:t:~:,:E.~.:·:·~:;~1'i::;~~~;~~5i~(~~~;,~{; 
2. n~~:=~--.:~ · sJ~~nsl~ ~~~d~ ~-... . ·~:. 0:~:- B., T9xa~ c!i<?r !jp:n-H top. 
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1

h r ~~/!~~~:t .. ;r~;~i 
chr:Ji.-.:.u, of ::1• L:::.(;·d n\ ~.' -'(.V..-r.:JI·~ Co ;o; Jc:C C. \' ('! ' .. / , 
a b·· .r: >- cs"o:: :_.t ': t:-: ... --:;·d C.:!:::~ •.. c1: ..:-~d 'o:-::-. .:c:1 frknJ. 
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~nd@OJ · 
p ercentage point hom the last fiscal quarter under a 
ICcnneuy budget; the previuus yc:.n's quarter in Tcx;.ts 
had been ~2:?4 million, or 3.1% of total spen ing. 
Texas ncnkcd elevec th in the last quarter of Jiscal 1961 
and eighth in ftscal 1965.5 

Two yt·ars latc1·, in the l.st <Jw•rter of ft,cal 196], 
( the corresponl in iigur<'-< for Texas we1c ~1.~ .: bill ion 
) and 10.7f!C nl d,c tot::!. 'J'c. 'lS had ~(.lilted to r~ln!~ t \VO> 

behind c~ lifo"•1ia. Du:'ing the 196-f G7 period total 

(
prime contr~ct spending ro.,c by 55%. Yet defense 
spending in Texas rus~ by .f(,Or/0 bet·wecn the last 
quarter of li~cal J9Gi n-1(] the last qt1nrter of li«·al 
1967.5 And tris increase. exclude; cxpend'turrs on 
N1 SA.'s Houston Sp:!cc Center ! 

No state has _risen cycn b:alf as d ramatically as 
Texas, rhot1.r,h thanks to the 55~~' general rise in defense 
spc11Jing, few h~':< lost in the abso!ute value nf g.n·ern
nwnt contr1cts. Such staces as New York, J\fn,sachusetts, 
New Jersey, an<l Californi" have thus lost rebtiYc to 
Tcxa~ but ha,·e not declined sharply. It is fa ·r to con
clude that Texas has bo~n gelling t1e l inn's share of 
th~ incrc~sc in dcf cme spmcli'lg since the 196j c,cala 
do!t of the Vietn~un \V:lr. 

S f08:' !.ICES 
SI(YFWC ET 

l-Jow thi~ dr·unr!tk ch_,nt_~C CUll£ 

about - in all its details, rami
li c:ltions and effects - is a long 

and compJey story. T: can best b" su1nmarizcd as 
follnws: 

Sit•ce the beginning of the. Second \VorlJ \Va•·, 
IcxJs politicians haYc been unusually acti,~e on military 
appcoprict:r>ns COIIHnit,r·.-s in Congrcs.<. J.yudon Jollll· 
~.,·?.s . fore:uost rtJTtOng these, b~.~giniling \Vith his 
cl ay~ jn tl tc lJou~e . As a rc:-;ult, Texas bcca•nc n entc·r 
for n1ilitary training a11d nnnuLtcturino- Juring the 
Scco.:J \\odd \ 'liar and Kor~;; -- and at the s !ll'e time, 
the lows of sr~nd~ls inwdvin .I Iis.>1J ro·ui:ttion of 
gu•d.rument funds.? 

During the FiSCI,hower years, things \'•ere a little 
Jess p!.· ,} , and cnrtaihnents in spend in&. e'rcci..lly i n 
cunH.:ntion. lly d(t)k,ycJ ft~n\:.s, \ \l.:H' fdt C ;')J't.!C~ .. I:i L..,td 
in Te:<:\S. Juhn<on cuntinued to light for ],;gher de· 
ft:nsc :11 propri:>:.tio:1~.s AlthoDgh be was to soJm ... c'-tl't1t 
succEssful ~t t!ti~, the pos~ war rontmcts did not compare 
with \Vartime: boonc.h)ggling. Trai~1inc: c:1n1ps and vthcr 
militar) inst.dlatinns in Texas wert: underma:lllc<l. Dut· 
ing the Ke:unedt v~~us tl lin<"rs \)erca 't~b~ttcz-

\\'jth Lyndon !qhns_on's Sl'CCc>sion_ " the Pre;[. 
denc' in 1963 thin"' ber-an to cbanoc r;lc\ic:111)·· Tl,l' 
stock pri~..t·s of J ~J 1ng curpor~ltion~ JSC(. or c.:ontro!:cd 
in YC':..:i1 bcg•'n t0 ri~c aln1t''t 1~1"1 f'·!i·.~tr· 1 )· ~!frcr I~ru~ 
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.._nedy's assassin a: ion.9 This, ~n turn, c~tabl cd them to 
acquire furth er [L'r:.d~- for capttal cxpans~on. !he larges t 
and most charactcri_.tic of these compan1Cs, Lmg-Tcmco
Vouoht nea rlr <(ll.<.drupled its asset> during 1967 -

reacl~i ng $J.S hiHion .10 
• . . . .• 

CorporPtC mr:·.~crs among cnterp1ses 111, o h !llg 
Johnson assodMcs have been frequent. l•or exa~np le, the 
G reatamerica Co~l'r·1Jl)', a co~glom~ra tc of. 1r:surance 
companies tha! t:ontrols Bramff ~1~ways, _ ts 111 t~1rn, 
beino- acc

1
ntred by J.TV. 1J Bn1111f.t. wh1ch . recclved 

num~rous lucrari.-e ,y;u-rclated contracts, en o ·ed an 
Increase H l t 1 ~ p~ 1cc 01 ns comn;on stoc} y a acto~_ 
of sixteen in th ~ 31 months follo-;;nn o- the I\. enned 

stnation. · . 
' ~ns!Ye jn;cdod.;.ing between banks and msurance 

compan ies __ y, ;1:ch has :tl\\'<l)'S bcc~1 lHIL~S:.1a1ly . cb~r 
acreristic of 'fc,;-.s fin:wccl3 .- h as Jnt.eusxficd. signdi
cantiy. Nc~•· Jwld~, ·g c?mpam_es. ~aye an~cn which ha_ve 
the effect of coord:nrtmg actJv1ucs of dt,·;rse fin<111Cia l 
institutions. Far jnstanr.:e, the Tcx:ts Capaa l Corp~ra
t ion, ,-.;.·hich j 5 rn0~t ~l ose ly co~nccte.d co the Captta.l 
N ational Ikn!... of l• w;_tm,~~ h~~ d1_r~c_r hnks to _more than 
40 other fin~ nci:ll in. !ttutt~ms \Ylt lll!l t_he regwn and t1~ several Tex~s-d· ttn;na·cd 1n"estmcnt f1rms elsewhere. 

{n:r:-P. Sucl1. deycJo 1ments 110\Y mak 
NEW PO; •..• it poss! le 10 Sj)ea< 0 a new 

CENTEr, pM,.er center in America. Some 
lysts, perhnps v ith tonouc 1n chrck, have called 1t 
llC (rhpt~c-; \':ith S1\et), the Soutfi,\CSECb1 Nilh
'-Jndustrial C0m ,Jcx. Current t rends st~ggest that 
stin, cspitr ir~ small si~c, may become the c~ntra l 

city i n th e Clli CI"f;!llO c~mpl:x .. ~t has long .o ccupiC~l a 
strateD"iC poljtic--J local10n tn lexas, and HS leacl1ng 
citize~~ :trc we!J-placecl nationa!Jy. One loca l n_Qtable 
who appears tc, control :1 po, ... :crful holding compan · 
called Brnos-lOth Street, is President of the Un it~~~ 
States. 1\f~utin \Y.tlclron, in an extensive Ne\Y York 

'rimes articlc,1' h:1s \\Tittcn : 
"The on:cts and the television studio of the 

Texas Bro:dc:>.sl ing Company [owned by the 

Nov. '63 prict.: '"recent high" 

g_ 'be:,fs &G'Wos~~-;;;/:~r l ~'h ~~g 
LTV A/• ... ,.~ ... 1 ~~ l~b'~ 

10. ~aq~H> '!J·1g 1t ~'lcrgN K1:tg," Octobc: 9, 1967, p 71. 

I I . i~~c~v~~v~'·r~7' P~~:~i~·o!:~-,t~cl3\:oJJOoo ~). 1958. P· 7.3: (''Lir.g

g: ~~:re~~rt~!;'i-~~~~~~·:0 ;oc"frili1th\ Re;~~~~~~C'~~~- A~!~ I f~~;~~· 1~,): 
?~~~~~~~c·~~£D~:~·/;:~.1 :c,~~:\~ 'J[(s~s r8o~;1~6~5s:· ~·~~c~~i~\~1G~ 1 ~hrcsh 
based its arvumc."lt on loan a nd stockholdc:- links between 
bonks argu(.; tl.-.~ th. re arc c.>·vcn large banks wl-.ich dor:~inctc 
the Tc~cs fir.c"lc:<:~; stn ctut•• . Tho htstory of. bcnkir.g l"'gis:c. 
tio:-~ in TIO''fC.: },c:. ·J:o;h.;d to rr.c.:k.c conco:tlro!lon nor~ cor:non. 

14. The1hT;x~I~:Cc1;;~~1 t~r~~~:~;"l is ~c-cdcpartNcd in. G:!o: ,.,ro_wn, 
Texas. Its 5·_:-r..tc.i-Treasu:cr i.s Fronk..m W. Dem1.:s, {Edv.ard 
Clerk 's law }.':H'n..,r). a1~o a m-:mCn of the Boord o( Dtrector!o 
of the Cnpibt t:r:tior.~: 3ank o! A1:sth. Ldwo~d Cio:k, who 
is chairmo:l C•f tb:- 1 6md d the CapLtal Not:onal Bonk, IS 
also a tr.cmkc r d T• xa.· Cc~··.ta!'s Heard - as is Howard T. 
Cox, prc;:;id..:nl of •l..o b~r.k. Jnmcs P. No::h, who i:: aiso a 
01embc-r of l'(..x;J C•.:-i:cl .: Board, :s the "honorary chai::"lan" 
of t!-: o b:mk'~ h~!1:d Gr:og::m. Lord, who is cl-.cirmon o: tl:e 
Board c~'d J:·rv::i.:l·:nt a: thu T· ·:·:os Capitol Corporation, 0

1
SO 

sits on the I u:;t' boa:d. 
15. This di:cm::;ion is n·r. 1

it cl ~YJrcly t :.l casGS in which insli\utior.s 
hao,·c ono or mo:-c of:ict r~ c•r diwctors in common. (One could 

b~~s,10~~TI,:0~f (·;~;.~ n fii;~--=~~t 1~n3~;~~~?~~~~i:~.,.:Wl ~~~~~;~~ t;>'T ~~~~ 
copl'(Tl ern Thr 1·') :, S!. Eo..,t: of Llc:u·o, Ti':,.. 1ohr.s:m C1ty Bank 
The Am ricon ~::"!to f'ank. Ti-.v AnNican Nati:::1cl Bar.k, Thf"! 
Ftrst Not:ond Fiu:!~ o! SJ:l i,u'J L 'in~. Fir» I Na:ional Bar.\:: Ccnte~; 
San /1:tlonio l-n + a~.-·1 Tn:~l; No'knal Bankc:s Uf.~ lns~.;rancn, 
ra~ner SL Bo! ~: (C.".,t~r). TcHHl :\..,ticncl Bnr.k of Ccmrn••:-ce 
Clti<::e~s s· . l-' I .)· d \'/o:'"(.h:l'·'. :h~· Vcug:m Capitol C:;:-porcEon, 
the Frankhr. I de Jr,,_,,_:;::::1ce Cc:nJ:cny, end the For! Vtort~ 
National Bur•':. 

16. Mu:chi.;c:-~ P~ !rvc. '•rtr"'n'<~, 1:-:- i:"J~Ian;:-". 
17 

· ~iUJ tiCo~-~~~~ror,_ -~~'" Y~f~k l~~C:~/' A~:!:~1·!·')~=~!c~:.~~i;-:g2s6, In t9
1ti 

p. 3.:.. 
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Johnson family] are in a building at th e intersec
tion of llrazos and lOth Streets in dO\vntown 
A ustin . Bra>os-!Oth Street was st.trted by 
R. Max Brooks, •n Austin architect, and other 
fri ends of J\<fr. Jo.~nson. Bank tax records show 
thot the co rporation bought stock in seven bonks 
in Aust in and nearby towns through last ye.u 
[ 1965]. Ailhough Mr. Johnson is [oflicially] 
said not to han~· -any interest jn the Br:tzos-l Olh 
Street CorporJtion, nuny people believe that the 
bank stock wil l be transferred to him after he 
lea,·es office as P1esident." 
bfajor holdings in three or more large banks in 

city the si?e of Austin arc probably sufficient to insure 
de ftt cto economic control. Brazos-lOth St reet, nlore
over, reporredly holds a large block of stock in Great
amczic<"'.. If this is the case, it means tha t the Johnson 
fami ly has a direct economic interest in Braniff, and in 
~h ree months, wil l have a direct economic interest in 
1~ing:.Temco-Vougl11", a major defense contrr.ctorlB and 
th e fastest growing billion d ol lar company in Amcl'ica. 
Thus t~' 1hc srtndrr pieces of SJ\UC graclually_faJl in t 
place under th£_J-2!_m;on fam il • crest. 

AUSTRALIAN Other lead ing citi zet~S of Austin 
'-'OLD!. GSI are domg wondrous 1hmgs around 
rt N the g lobe. For examp le, in tnid-

1 965 Edward Clark, chairman of the board of the Capi
tal National Bank of Austin and a long:-timc personal 
friend of the President, was appointed American Am
bassador to Australia. The Austin firm of Clark, Tho
mas, 1-hrris, D enius, and \ '{linters has h andled John
son fam ily business for many years.I 9 Among the rc
sponsibililics of C lark's par tner, D onald S. Thomas, is 
the presidency o( Brazos-lOth Streer.zo \\l hiJe they are 
minding the Presid emial ~·tore, C lark, Thomas, Harris, 
D enius and \"X"' intcrs :tlso ha,·c time for other things. 
Franklin WI. Den ius ·sits on the board of directors of 
the Delhi Australian Petroleum, Ltd. , with Perry Rich
ardson Bass - nephew and successor to Johnson's o ld 
friend Sid WI. Richanlson21 Dellu Australian Petrol
eum substantia l! ' conrro JJed b :.JQ!:nson's friends, the 

furchi sons. is b ecoming__ increas ing ly im~ortant in the 
development of Austrd ian oi l resou rces. !he Kiebergs 
- owners of the g•gantlc tn-contlnenta l King Ranch 
complex and first politico[ employers of the President21c 
- h ave not been inactive either : their ttKing R anch 
Pastorl Co. Prr. Ltd." has been buying up leases all 
over Australia.'2L 

Thanks to special attention from the Ad!_!linistra
tion, investors in Aus( ral la ha,·e been spared some un
p leasan t moments. n,e New York Times 1fagazine on 
O ctober 8 , 1967, no1ed that: "Clark is known to have 

18. A5 of January, 1968 li'V ranked l Oth b Defense Contracting 
Tnis represent,; its ?Jcce during tho liscal yea~ ending Jul":" 
30th, 1957. Its co:~t:c:ts for that period. totalled 534.7 mil:ion 
- wih LTV Aercsp~e occoun•ing lor 310.7 mWion o! t:1e 
total. Ct., D}fB. for J.:m".lary, 19ES, p. 32 

19. 5':-J,.rrill, op. Cit .. p. Ill. 
20. Wald:on, loc. ci1 .. p. l-1 
21. Sherrill, op. cit., pp. 1~2- 1 -15. 
21a "In 193 1, twcnty-!h:-C'e'-y~o:--old Lyndon Johmon came to Wosh-

~~~~~~r~yr~~ce~~~~'i rd~~~d ~~~~~~~~~~;; PJ~i~ard'cflebcr;~rbo~~~ 
owner of the fabulous: Kt~g Rcnc:-1. Kl~berg was on arcitetypcL 
Texas p!utocro:t wil~ ~okica1 views !:;) !:la'ch. Yet Jot:n::on 

l\~6~: 10b~to~Eifr>{~r:~!.,i{f¥cx.i:0t~ w:~-~'£\~~ r~a~c~W1~Lf'a~~ 
~A (Na!io=l Youth Adminis~rction). This was r.o 

~~l;~~~dlr~l:~~~s ~;ew?~~-:~~d d£:~:-~i~ar~n~orfc~~c:;t ~~~~\~~k,c l~~J~~ 
B. Johnson: The Excrdse of PowN, Tl:c New AmNicon Librorz·, 
New York, 1966, p. G. 

22 M\Jch of Austrahc's ta:1d i.s net purd-.aserl. "!i.e-simple" or 
"free-hold." but ts 1-•ased tro~ the gcv~rnmcn: on lec5e<:: 
ranging up to 99 y~~ ... A "lriend" in the govcrn:ne:tt is, (:;us, 
quite useful. · 



inten·cncd on Australia's b2half when. lJ.S. Government 
authorities ,....-ere discussing cap_it<Jl ~utflow restraints and 
fo.o;sible restrictions o_n .An1encan _m....-estme~t.s oYcrsca'i; 
~e .. :eraf U.S. cvrporarwns were bc1ng C

1 
•estroncd about 

p1·ograms involving t~c. invcstnJ.cnt i~n Aus:r~li.l of_ su~JJ!i 
of hctween $I 5 md!wn and S2J0 md!JOn (1taltcs 
addcd)."23 ' . 

Cbrk, the Times related, came to the rescue : "That 's 
when I got into the act," Cbrk coufcsses. "The author
i ties who were doing the questioning b~ckcd off . . . 
mil):bc just to get del of mC'."?.I. 

Small wonrlcr, then, that \Vhen the Johnson .Admln
istration announced a belt-dghtcuing rt!.striction on for
eiun investments at the beginning of Janu:~.ry. 196~, 
A ~:srr::dia was exempted from the restriction~ imposed 
on investment in Tin~'?-

CONFLICT OF -----rh~, Clark appoiotmc•nt is n~t 
INTEREST . - wltn ell 1ts crassness- atyp<· 

cal. Another )ohnso11 · dvtsor, 
J ustice l"ortas, served ns ditector of vatious Sl\HC-

. related corporations. Defore ascending ro the Surrcme 
Court, Justice Fortas was part of the highly successful 
Ne\v Deal Jaw finu of Atnold, l'ortas and Porter, a 
\\''ashington firru specializing in Iobhyiog and tax Ia'"· 
He defended Johnson - subsequent to the Tcxes Sen
atori:il election of 1948 - against charges of electiou 
fraud in a case taken to the United State~ St1preme 
Court. ~n 1963 he undertook the defense of Bo~ 
HJkcr, another chore presumably of the utmoH pofitrcal 

ot ~anCc to 1\fr. Johnson. 
Fort;.lS, then, js more than simply a "Jvhn.son ad

visor"; he is a truHed political ally. So when rortas 
acted as the Prcsidtnt's envoy in settling the details of 
the Domiuican nisis, he carrird with h im nt least the 
aura of Johnson's per.sonal endorsement. 

Jc is the1cfore particularly distrc<5sing t at at the 
rime of rhe Dominic~ln mission Fortas 'vas a m~mhcr 
2J.~n. H;:-,~'.'h~ -r.;:{as-StyiA -5i:;i':l:nni- }j;t7 J...u.-::;:./:a, 

Th"' Ns-w Yo;k l'i.:nlh Ma;::.i:-?, 0~.: obc:: 8, ISJ~. ~ 117. 2..:. Ibid. 

of the Bo:uU of l)irector,; of the SuCre.st Corporation,25 
a major purch:tser of i)omlniran su ~r. Th~1t Jo~nso_n 
sent him into so obviou .ly comprum1smg a situat1og ts 
C\'idencc of the Presjdeot's almost incredible i nscnsi~ 
tiYity to the issue~ raised by COJJ!lict of interest. 

lt'orras nnd Clark nte merely rcpresentntivc: per: 
sonal.itic-s. ThrOughout the last thirty ycotrs, people who 
ha,e phye ball with Johnson have found that he plays 
ball wi•h them. As President, )le has elevated this habit 
into a ncv.-• style of administration, ((cronyism," in the 
furthe_rJl!CC of. 'vhich public spending i ~ distributed like 
priYatr; largesse. 

Clever exploitation of J">litical power for per>ooal 
gain has, -of course, n~any jJretcdcnts in An.1crican 
history. But this OL•ght not obscme the effects .0£ !he 
ohnson-SMTC combine on America and the futme 

course o lts foJ"cign p_olicy. The recent trend::; dc"Scribed 
above arc no slfi1ply 2 mluer of mink or vicun:1 coat"i. 
~ po\\'erful scgffient of the national lcader.ship, perh;1·1s 
jncludin the President himself, is d~riving euo.::mous 

.economk benefits frum the proJong'•ttion of the war 
in Asi:!. The result is a conflict of interc.o;;t of grave 
propotd(PtS an worldwide significance. ... 

\'?h rt l.,rc:sident Eisenhower left office, he indicated 
the inheru•t danger in the relationshil) bctwen govrn
ment ~nd the defense industry, and he has noted that 
a rapid expansion of military spendi11r; tends to llnder. 
mine democratic institutions~ inuch as the influence of 
Congrcis has been reduced in the past four and a half 
years. 

Ir necc hardly be added that 1he reelection of 
I.yndon Johmon in -1968 \\ill increast• the influence of 
Si\IIC in the \\1hite House nnd cause a comtl1C'nsur.ttc 
loss of indC'jJC'ndent judgment in the fol'mulation 3nd 
excctltion of Arntric~n foreign pvlicy. Surely, :i\fr. 
John,:,on's cror::)hm \\ill he and shouic.l he an· is~~l(" in 
the coming carnp:1i_gn. 

F'OLL0\1-UP Mater.ials on ' SMlC' \·Ji 1.1 appear in future 
issues of the Ripon rO!WJ<'. Use the form belm-1 to 
subscribe . 

-------------

I wish to subscribe to the Ripon 
f orum through usc o: one of rhe 
foiJu,-.,·ing options: 

U CO!Hributors - .~25 or more 
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scratched by President Johnson after John F. Kennedy's assassination. 
LBJ's objections to another Cuban invasion seem to have been prompted 
more by his well-known Jack of Jove for Robert Kennedy-whose pet 
project it was-than an inordinate concern for the territorial integrity of 
Cuba. 

To mollify Johnson, the Secret War plotters in the mid-196os turned their 
sights to Haiti. They formulated a plan to overthrow the dreaded Papa Doc 
Duvalier, the witch doctor-dictator, with a combination of Haitian and 
Cuban exiles and then to allow the Cubans to invade their homeland from 
Haiti across the narrow Windward Passage separating the two islands. The 
scheme came to an end that was not without irony when Papa Doc beefed 
up his military defenses by a Faustian lend-lease pact with the Mafia, the 
long-range planners of which saw Haiti as a potential casino-paradis~ Jo /J .__,t.-_ 
replace the lost crown jewel of Havana. ~"/11tl .fl~ · 

Richard M. Nixon, as Vice President in t959 elped create the Cuba ~~;/_d 
Project. It was President Nixon, in t969, who mdled the Secret War from ~ ~ 
the dead coals of the Kennedys. He modernized the plotting against Castro <ft'te. r ~~ 
with the addition of biological warfare (introducing African swine Hu to ~--;,'-'J>~ 
Cuban cattle) and weather warfare {cloud seeding to precipitate rains out m9.W- tf 
of Noah to ruin Cuba's agricultural economy). The most up front of the .t'.t e 1.-

anti-Castro presidents, Nixon posed for newspaper photographs personally :JFK, 
congratulating anti-Castro raiders. 

Throughout this history of the Secret War a recurring theme is how the 
small triumphs and large tragedies of the faceless men the CIA sent off to 
its paramilitary expeditions affected the lives of the great and the near great 
entwined in the war. Not the least of the lives so affected was that of Richard 
Nixon. It was the war heroes of the Cuba Project who broke into Watergate. 

The history of Richard Nixon's creation-the Cuba Project-is the story 
of a prohibition failed and a warning come true. The prohibition, in the t947 
legislation establishing the CIA, restricted it to foreign intelligence gather
ing. The warning from the CIA's founders was that domestic undertakings 
by a secret intelligence agency would take a Frankenstein turn. But no one 
thought the turn would be toward the Mafia. 

While the nation was making light of President Dwight Eisenhower's 
cautions about the dangers of a military-industrial complex, its more nasty 
kid brother, the intelligence-industrial complex, was growing up unnoticed. 
The Cuba Project's concentric circles of domestic intelligence operations, 
organized crime, and cooperating businessmen whose bottom line was 
blessed by the CIA are to be delineated in this book, a chain linking Howard 
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operation. The CIA deputy said that if Maheu was "approached by the FBI, 
he could refer them to me to be briefed that he was engaged in an intelli
gence operation directed at Cuba." When contacted by the bureau, Ed
wards declared that the CJA would oppose any prosecution because sensi
tive information about the invasion might come out. The agency 
subsequently briefed Attorney General Robert Kennedy, who agreed that 
the case should be dropped in the "national interest."" 

As word of the impending invasion spread through the executive suites 
of American corporations the properties of which had been expropriated by 
Castro, there was more cautious optimism. The president of the Francisco 
Sugar Company, B. Rionda Braga, told The Wall Street Journal on Febru
ary 9, 1961, that it was "reasonable to hope that the present Cuban govern
ment will fall and American companies will be able to resume operations 

there." 
Francisco Sugar exemplified the interlock between the business world 

and the netherworld of intelligence. Braga's brother, George A. Braga, a 
Francisco director, sat on the beard of Schroder's Limited, a British mer
chant bank that long had been the repository of a CIA contingency fund 
-estimated at S50 million-which was controlled by Allen Dulles. Gerald 
F. Beal, the president of Schroder's New York branch, where the fund was 
on deposit, also was a Francisco director. The Schroder's connection dated 
from 1937, when Dulles, then a member of the prestigious Sullivan & 

r- /l'J - Cromwell law firm that represented Schroder's, was named a bank director. 
~ 1/lPN ~ When Dulles joined the CIA, other Sullivan & Cromwell partners sat in his 

.f- (}(} well-warmed seat on the board. 
{J~~· The interests of the CIA and Schroder's had coincided before. The 1953 

CIA-engineered coup in Iran benefitted the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, 
. the board of directors of which had been graced by a Schroder's executive 

:J'-' ~- for thirty years. And the 1954 overthrow of Arbenz in Guatemala made it 
!~~'~, ,;

0 
J. .• nlJi6.. '? possible for the Schroder's-funded International Railways of Central Amer-

~'/(f'IJJW ica, of whtch Gerald Beal was board chatrman, to resume profitable bust-

~~ ness as usual. " 
"r~ ~~ When the White House gave the final green light for the Cuban invasion, 

a number of CIA insiders began buying the stocks of Francisco and other 
sugar companies the earnings of which had been depressed by the loss of 
Cuban plantations. Stockbrokers became curious about the sudden influx 
of orders as friends were cut in on the tip that cheap sugar shares might 
prove a sweet gamble. One astute broker called the manager of a mutual 
fund believed to cater to CJA types of investors. The manager revealed that 
the fund was very bullish on sugar stocks. The broker recommended the 
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Cuba. He described his job as "putting the American genius ro work" to 
destroy Fidel Castro. The general was liberal enough to realize that, as he 
put it, Castro "had aroused considerable affection for himself personally 
with the Cuban population." The Bay of Pigs invasion had solidified sup
port for Castro. JFK's draconian move to turn the island into an economic 
leper colony had provoked the premier into expropriating all American 
capital in Cuba, enabling him to play Santa Claus. "Castro's bringing of 
Havana's poor into the Sears & Roebuck [sic] store to select the clothes and 
necessities they needed was the best political public relations gimmick since 
Boss Hague commandeered Christmas turkeys from the Teamsters to give 
to Jersey City voters," Lansdale wrote. 

Lansdale's idea was that the Cuba Project "rake a very different course" 
from the "harassment" operations of the past and try to crack the Castro 
regime from within. The Lenin of counterinsurgency suggested developing 
leadership elements among the exiles as "a very necessary political base" 
while putting together the "means to infiltrate Cuba successfully" and 
organize "cells and activities inside Cuba." The objective was to have "the 
people themselves overthrow the Castro regime rather than U.S.-engineered 
efforts from outside Cuba."" Cuba was to become another Vietnam, 196os 
version. The bottom line in this srrategy meant reversing Castro's popular
ity, although this was something Lansdale hadn't yet figured out just how 
to do. It was a task fit for The Quiet American. 

Lansdale's quiet approach fit in wirh Kennedy's rock-and-hard-place 
predicament over the Berlin Wall; he had to avoid tweaking the Russian 
Bear's nose. As badly as he wanted Castro out of the way, he could not 
at that point be up front about it. On November JO, a memorandum to 
all concerned instructed that the Lansdale program "use our available 
assets ... to help Cuba overthrow the Communist regime."" It was to be 
called, in Lansdale-like language, Operation Mongoose. The mongoose is 
a ferretlike mammal noted for its ferocity in killing poisonous snakes. 

On November 28, two days before the Mongoose directive, Allen Dulles 
was chauffeured away from the CIA's spanking new headquarters on the 
banks of the Potomac River at Langley, Virginia, fired after eight years as 
director. There was special irony for Dulles in John Kennedy's words as he 
dedicated the huge mausoleum of a building that afternoon. "Your suc
cesses are unheralded," the President told the assembled CIA employees, 
"your failures are trumpeted ." Dulles's most trumpeted failure had been the 
Bay of Pigs; the "something else" he had counted on hadn't happened. 

Dulles had had signals that he was on the way out. His access to the Oval 
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and it was shown on maps as the South Campus. In turn, the university 
obligingly gave the CIA squatTer's rights. The colonnaded white frame 
headquarters building was refurbished and became the "home office" of 
Zenith Technical Enterprises, Inc., the dummy front that had been created 
for the invasion. 

No effort was spared to give Zenith, which supposedly was engaged in 
electronics research, the touch of authenticity. Army Captain Bradley Earl 
Ayers, who was at JM/W AVE on detached duty, recalled: 

I saw that they had missed no detail in setting up the false front of Zenith 
Technical Enterprises. There were phony sales and production charts on the 
walls and business licenses from the state and federal governments. A notice 
to salesmen, pinned near the door, advised them oft he calling hours for various 
departments. The crowning touch was a certificate of award from the United 
Givers' Fund to Zenith for outstanding participation in its annual fund drive.J4 

Zenith was listed in the white pages of the telephone directory. 
The University Inn, close to the University of Miami campus, became the 

CIA's transient headquarters. Some senior agents, however, preferred other 
accommodations, such as the more uptown DuPont Plaza Hotel, at the 
mouth of the Miami River, the circular lines of which gave it a resemblance 
to the Watergate in Washington. A network of apartments and motel suites 
was rented for agents moving in for the duration. The CIA encouraged its 
personnel to "nest" together for security reasons. They tended to socialize 
together as well. Among the CIA watering holes of legend were the Stuft 
Shirt Lounge at the Holiday Inn on Brickell Avenue, the lounge in ITT's 
Three Ambassadors Hotel, the Waverley Inn, and the 27 Birds, which 
agents liked because it sounded like a code name. 

The JM/W AVE station chief was Theodore Shackley, a promising young 
(thirty-four) protege of future CIA Director William Colby. Tall, with a 
polished Boston accent, Shackley had been station chief in Laos and Saigon, 
the stamping grounds of General Lansdale, then was attached to the Berlin 
base (under William Harvey) during the crisis there. He was recalled to 
headquarters shortly after the Bay of Pigs to lead a team making a "vulnera
bility and feasibility study" of the Castro regime. In February 1962 Shackley 
arrived at JM/W AVE. 

The deputy station chief was Gordon Campbell, a tall man with close
cropped silvering hair and a military bearing. Campbell oversaw the mari
time branch which was vital to operations against the Cuban island. He 
lived appropriately enough on a yacht berthed at the Dinner Key Marina 
in south Miami. A big, vile-tempered New Mexico Indian named Dave ran 
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"consultants," came into being. Radio Swan also vanished, to reappear as 
lhc Vanguard subsidiary Radio Americas." 

The CIA was rather awkward about it. Vanguard re1ained Gibraltar's 
office suite and telephone number, although there was a changeover in staff 
and management. Well-known Florida businessman William H. West, Jr., 
became president, to be shortly succeeded by Roosevelt C. Houser, director 
of the large Miami National Bank. Manager Roger Butts described Radio 
Americas as "a privately owned commercial station operating on Swan 
Island" that was supported "by income from sponsors." But the station 
broadcast no commercials and was not even licensed by the FCC. 

A new front, Paragon Air Service, was incorporated in Delaware for the 
stated purpose of engaging in air and sea commerce and research and 
development. Bradley Ayers, using the cover identity Daniel B. Williams, 
was one of those assigned to Paragon. He disclosed that its activities: 

... were international in scope and were channeled into South Florida and 
the Caribbean through a complicated network of other CTA paper corporations 
and false contractual relationships with actual business firms. The firm had a 
Miami office, phone number and mailing address, bank accounts, lawyers, 
accountants and all the other tangible characteristics of a legitimate business. 
The Paragon Air Service phone acruaiJy rang in the cover branch [al 
JM/W AVE] and was answered by one of the station's staff. My alias of D. B. 
Williams included an employment record, social security number, character 
references and credit record. 

Ayers used his real and cover identities interchangeably. "To remember 
who I was in any particular situation would take practice," he said." 

To transport commando and infiltration teams to Cuba, the CIA ac
quired a fleet of specially modified boats that were based at the Homestead 
Marina, not far from JM/W AVE, and other marinas throughout the 
Florida Keys. The boats were registered to Ace Cartography, Inc., which 
was chartered in July 1962 as a "marine survey" firm. The Ace address given 
on the articles of incorporation turned out to be the office of a Miami lawyer 
who was listed as vice-president. However, the names of the registered 
agents required by Florida law were more revealing. They were none other 
than William A. Robertson, Jr., and Grayston L. Lynch-"Rip" and 
' 'Gray"-the first Yanks ashore at the Bay of Pigs. 

Since Operation Mongoose called for continuous sabotage raids, the CIA 
recruited exi les as frogmen with UDT (underwater demolition team) 
capabilities. The men were "employed" by a front called Marine Engineer
ing and Training, which was incorporated shortly after Ace with an address 
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The Punta del Este daily, El Dfa, had an imeresting item that had readers 
letting their soft-boiled eggs get cold on a February morning in 1962: "Am
bassador Morrison has turned in his expense account for the day: Breakfast, 
SI.SO; Taxi in the morning, S2; Lunch, S2.50; Afternoon taxis, SJ; Dinner 
with the foreign minister of Haiti, ss,ooo,ooo." 

The ambassador was the United States Ambassador to the Organization 
of American States, DeLesseps S. Morrison. The rather dear dinner was 
actually a pledge to Haiti to build an airport in Port-au-Prince sufficient to 

bring Haiti into the jet age. The pledge was, in fact, a bribe, in return for 
Haiti's voting to oust Cuba from the OAS. DeLesseps Morrison was the 
Kennedy administration's point man for the not inconsiderable task of 
cutting off Cuba from the rest of the hemisphere. This involved both a 
diplomatic offensive and some skulduggery that were carried out in coordi

nation with the Secret War. 
Morrison was the ideal man to lead the Kennedy administration's diplo

matic offensive. A handsome reform mayor of New Orleans, Chep Morrison 
was a stereotype New Frontiersman in style and politics. A. J. Liebling once 
described him as "a melange of Jimmy Walker for looks and manner, 
Fiorello La Guardia for energy and probity, and Big Bad Bob Moses, the 
builder, for getting things done.'' His great-granduncle was Ferdinand de 
Lesseps, the French engineer who built the Suez Canal and tried to build 
the Panama Canal. A dashing widower, Morrison was frequently seen in 
nightclubs with ladies of the dazzle of Zsa Zsa Gabor. His politics were 
Kennedy politics: On domestic issues he was a liberal, one of the original 
voices of the New South, but when it came to communism, Morrison could 
have been mistaken for a John Bircher. 

Although Morrison carried the title of Ambassador to the Organization 
of American States, he was in fact a roving JFK troubleshooter. After the 
Trujillo assassination he became JFK's Johnny-on-the-spot in Ciudad Tru
jillo to make sure that Trujillo's son kept communist fingers out of the 
power-sharing pie. Ambassador Morrison waterskied, drank, and danced 
aboard the Trujillo family yacht Angelita. He was not told that el jefe's 
body was stored in the refrigerator compartment belowdecks for fear of a 
Mussolini type of desecration. 

In Augus~ 1961, Morrison led the U.S. delegation to the Inter-American 
Economic and Social Conference at the Uruguayan seaside resort of Punta 
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Buenos Aires ran a long article accompanied by photocopies of the docu

ments. 
The article whipped up a storm of protest against Cuba, which claimed 

that the documents had been forged by Cuban exiles working in collusion 
with the CIA. That is exactly what had happened. The forgery was the 
opening shot in a campaign aimed at "proving" that Castro was "export
ing" the revolution by subverting OAS nations. The goal was to help 
Morrison get Cuba kicked out of the OAS. 

The Cuban exile magazine Avance inadvertently told too much. It re
ported that de Ia Torre had gone into asylum rather than comply with 
instructions from Havana to meet with Che Guevara at an upcoming Punta 
del Este conference. De Ia Torre was said to have gone to the eonsulate the 
day he quit and taken the documents, which he gave to the CRC's Tony 
Varona, who just happened to be staying in a Buenos Aires hotel. The real 
tipoff was Avance's boast that de Ia Torre had been collaborating with 
Cuban exile groups in Argentina for more than a year. If the consul had 
been a double agent for that long, his defection with the damning docu
ments on the eve of a crucial conference hardly seemed coincidental. 

The argument quickly escalated into an international affaire d'honneur. 
The U.S. State Department announced that it had exhaustively questioned 
de Ia Torre and was satisfied that the documents were genuine. Argentina, 
which had been trying to steer a neutral course since the Bay of Pigs, was 
skeptical. It wanted to examine the documents scientifically. The CRC sent 
photocopies but refused to make the originals available. Argentina insisted 
on the originals in order to make a conclusive examination. The CRC finally 
handed over what it said was a pertinent group of thirty-three documents. 

Argentine documents experts were amazed at the crudity of the forgery. 
Only one of the thirty-three matched the photocopies previously sent, and 
that one had a forged signature and did not even relate to affairs of state. 
Tony Varona lamely explained that the CRC had not released all the 
documents to Argentina because it lacked faith in the Foreign Ministry and 
looked unfavorably on the continued diplomatic relations between Buenos 

Aires and Havana. 
At the same time Cuba produced its own evidence of forgery. On October 

9, Undersecretary of Foreign Affairs Carlos Olivares, whose "signature" 
appeared on many of the documents, met with the chiefs of a number of 
foreign diplomatic missions in Havana to point out that it was not he, but 
the head of the Foreign Ministry, who normally signed correspondence. 
And, Olivares said, when Foreign Minister Raul Roa or he signed a docu
ment, a special wax seal would be impressed on their signatures. In addition, 
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he pointed out, the registration numbers were out of sequence, as the 
ministry's general registration book demonstrated. 

Argentina closed its books on the affair. There was a familiar ring to it 
all, like a similar fast shuffle in Peru the previous year when an anti-Castro 
group '\tole" a Jetter from the Cuban Embassy in Lima "proving" that 
Havana was fomenting a revolt. (It was this phony Jetter that William 
Pawley exploited to draw a commitment of Peruvian marines for the Bay 
of Pigs invasion. It has since been speculated that E. Howard Hunt had a 
hand in manufacturing the fake letter-<>ne of his CIA specialties.) 

To U.S. Ambassador Morrison, however, the suspect Argentine docu
ments were as real as gold teeth. On October IJ, Peru, acting for the United 
States, proposed that the OAS foreign ministers meet to consider expelling 
Cuba because of its subversive actions. Morrison addressed a letter to the 
OAS secretary-general in support of the Peruvian position, attaching two 
exhibits to "prove" his case. The exhibits were the bogus documents. 

The conference began in the Uruguayan resort on January JO, 1962. It 
was clear from the start that Morrison would gain no easy victory. He was 
palpably upset when the Brazilian delegate "began by talking 'coexis
tence,' " putting the analogy "Why do we not consider Cuba to us as 
Finland is to the Soviet?" Mexico and Argentina-with Brazil, the three 
countries representing two-thirds of the people of Latin America-felt the 
same way. Morrison, who had been selling democracy, found himself hav
ing to woo such repressive regimes as Paraguay, Nicaragua, and Haiti to 
get the necessary two-thirds majority to oust Cuba. 

That was when Morrison had his S5 million dinner with the foreign 
minister of Haiti. Democratic Haiti cast the deciding vote that ousted Cuba. 

It was an emotional moment for Chep Morrison. Dean Rusk gave the 
closing speech replete with such lines as "Wherever Communism goes, 
hunger follows." Tears welled up in Morrison 's eyes. 

"! confess I was never prouder to be an American," he said. 

VI 

At precisely ten-thirty on the night of August 24, 1962, two low-riding 
motorboats carrying the most unruly stepchildren of the CIA, the Cuban 
Student Directorate (DRE), slipped under the radar screen guarding 
Havana Bay and-past two Czech-built patrol craft. Their target was the 
Hotel lear near the water's edge in suburban Miramar. The DRE under
ground in Cuba had reported that every Friday evening newly arrived 

-
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Political trustworthiness was as much a job requirement as seamanship, and 
the crew was subjected to polygraph tests designed to ferret out any creep
ing Castro sentiments. The CIA could not afford any mutinies on its own 
Bounty. 

At sea between West Palm Beach and Miami, the Cuban crew brought 
up the guns from belowdecks and secured the Rex 's heavy artillery-two 
40 mm naval cannon, a -57 recoilless rifle, two 20 mm cannon, and two 
.so-caliber machine guns- in their topside mounts. The oceanographic re
search vessel was now a man-of-war. 

Captain Brooks stood on the bridge under the black canopy of the Carib
bean night. He opened the sealed orders that his landlubbing CIA comman
der had taken from his briefcase and handed to the Cuban with a flip salute. 
He used a flashlight to read them. What he read did nothing to ease the 
nervousness he had felt that afternoon. The Rex's normal run was to stand 
off a mile and a half from the Cuban coast and dispatch landing parties in 
launches. Tonight, October 2t, t963, the Rex had a special mission which 
would bring it a dangerous half mile from the Cuban shore, well within the 
red zone of Castro's coastal defenses. 

Off Elliot Key, an insignificant speck in the Caribbean below Miami, the 
Rex throttled back its twin screws. It had a date at sea . The captain strained 
to make out the rafts that were but a darker dark on the water. Suddenly 
there were two of them, stubby fingers extending from the hand of the night. 
The rafts were of black rubber; the men in them were dressed in black; they 
wore black stockings over their faces. They boarded the Rex in silence. 

There were twelve of them. They were members of the Commandos 
Mambises, the elite of the CIA's anti-Castro commandos. They took their 
name from the determined guerrillas who had fought in Cuba's war of 
independence against Spain. Their emblem was the Lone Star of Cuba. They 
were the Green Berets of the Secret War. 

The Commandos Mambises numbered fewer than fifty, mostly men with 
out families to miss them. Their leader was Major Manuel ViiJafana, a 
Cuban General Patton known for his spit-and-polish sternness, who had 
commanded the Bay of Pigs air force. Major Villafana insisted that the CIA 
pay his men little; he wanted them motivated by hate, not money. 

The Mambises' target was a half mile off to port when Captain Brooks 
ordered the Rex engines stopped in choppy seas. Cuba lay like a long brown 
cigar on the dim horizon. He looked at the luminous dial of his CIA-issue 
Rollex; it was four minutes before midnight. As his eyes searched the night, 
he gradually made out the alligator's tail of Pinar del Rio Province at the 
western end of the island. The Cape Corrientes light, normally flashing its 
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was registered out of Honduras, and Coast Guard records listed the owner 
as Exploration, Inc., with a Miami Shores address. 'There is no telephone 
listmg for the firm," Buchanan wrote, "and what's more, the address is not 
in Miami Shores." Canvassing the waterfront, Buchanan found out that the 
ship "slipped out of the harbor two or three times a month, returning in 
several days as quietly as she departed." 

One night Buchanan went down to the ship and questioned the man on 
deck watch. "He replied he didn't know who owned the ship and just shook 
his head when asked the name of his employer." Returning in daylight with 
a camera, she found herself being photographed in return by a crewman. 
"The camera-wielding crewman claimed association with Florida Atlantic 
University in Boca Raton," she said. "In heavily-accented English, he said 
the Explorer is 'an oceanographic ship,' gathering samples for the college. 
Asked what they do, he explained that they 'test water salinity and gather 
samples of sea life.' " 

The pier owner who collected the ship's dockage fees was tight-lipped. 
"We handle her for an agent in Jacksonville," he said. "That's all I want 
to say about it." In Jacksonville the trail led to the Southeastern Shipping 
Corporation, the business of which, in papers filed with state regulatory 
agencies, was stated succinctly as "research." It was the standard cover for 
the Navy nobody knew. For her efforts, Buchanan was rewarded by her 
editors with a question mark. CIA SHIP? was the headline they tagged on 
her article." 

The smaller vessels of the CIA fleet included the heavy-duty, fifty-foot 
Swift boats the Navy employed in Vietnam. They were used for everything 
from landing frogmen off Cuba to dumping huge wads of foil to foul up 
Cuban coastal radar. One of the CIA Swift boats was registered to a firm 
called Ace MJ!J:ine Suryey the president ofwiilCnwas a !<lew Orleans publtc 
relations man who did work for such CIA-sponsored groups there as 

'Friends of Democratic Cuba. Anyone checking Ace Marine Survey's 
Miami address found it to be smack in the middle of the Miami River. This 
odd situation so fascinated a local newspaper columnist that he dialed the 
number listed for the company in the telephone directory. The conversa
tion, which may be apocryphal but was a longstanding source of amusement 
in soldier-of-fortune circles, began when the Miami columnist told the 
secretary who answered that she was underwater and asked, "What is your 
address?" 

SECRETARY: Why do you want to know? 
coLUMNIST: Well, where are you located? 
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Henry Luce believed that a morally slanted press was a responsible press. 
The manner in which the Lucepress carried out this precept led the cartoon
ist Herbert Lawrence Block, known more familiarly as Hcrblock, to observe 
that " it is Mr. Luce's unique contribution to American journalism that he 
placed in to the hands of the people yesterday's newspaper and today·s 
garbage homogenized into one neat package." Life, the flagship picture 
book of the Luce fleet , afforded photojournalism some of its finest moments, 
while the text accompanying the pictures that were worth thousands of 
words was slanted with an ideological warp sufficient to stir Caxton in his 

grave. 
Luccpress executives were so anxious to do the bidding of their patriarch 

that their editorial commitment overspilled the printed pages of their publi
cations, and they became spear carriers for the CIA. An instructive example 
of this interlocking of the free press and the espionage establishment is 
Life's perennial publisher, C. D. Jackson. At a time shortly after the Dallas 
events of November 22, t963, when the agency urgently desired to establish 

certain parameters of free speech for Lee Harvey Oswald's wife, Marina, :;il wild 
Mrs. Oswald received a S25,ooo advance for a book never to be published. 0 ~~ 
The advance came from a New York publisher but was actually arranged~-
by Jackson and Life's Edward K. Thompson, through their Dallas repre-~~" W 
sentative, one Isaac Don Levine, the dean of American anticommunist ~f .~ 
writers. }) ~~ 

Jackson was president of the CIA's Free Europe Committee in the t950S ~ -!:':J:J.J 
and was also special assistant to .President Eisenhower for psychological ~r~·· · 
warfare workmg on ant tcommumst propaganda for Eastern Europe. (In · 
this capacity he worked with the same Isaac Don Levine, who was then with 
the CIA's Liberation Committee.) 

Drew Pearson wrote in his Diaries 1949-1959· a book chock-full of the 
raw stuff of the fifti es: 

Life magazine is always pulling chestnuts out of the fire for the CJA; and 
I recall that C. D. Jackson of the Life-Time empire was the man who arranged 
for the CIA to finance the Freedom Balloons. C. D. Jackson, Harold Stassen 
and the other boys who went with me to Germany spent money like money 
while I paid my own way. I always was suspicious that a lot of dough was 
coming from unexplained quart ers and didn 1t learn until sometime later that 
the CIA was footing the bill." 

Reinhold Niebuhr, the theologian who shared Luce's Protestant faith, 
although not its temporal application, has remarked the dangers of the 
tendency to claim God as an ally for our partisa n values as a source of 
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section of the anti-Castro movement: Gerry Hemming; members of the 
action group Student Revolutionary Directorate, which was under CIA 
supervision: Eddie Bayo; and John Martino. CIA foul-ups were discussed, 
but the question of the Russian missile officers was not brought up. 

A second meeting was held a few weeks later in the office of Jack Gore, 
editor of the Fort Lauderdale News. Racoosin was there, along with Davis, 
Hemming, and Bayo. This time Frank Sturgis and a sidekick in his Interna
tional Anti-Communist Brigade were invited. Sturgis was unhappy with the 
way things were going. After the Baku incident he had planned his own 
attack on a Russian ship, but British marines and Bahamian police had 
pounced on his men as they assembled on Norman's Cay. The Bahamian 
authorities, Sturgis was certain, had been tipped off by the FBI. 

It was this meeting that brought William Pawley into the picture. The 
aging millionaire was working on his memoirs with author Nathaniel Weyl, 
the right-wing ghostwriter whose books in his own name included Red Star 
over China and Red Star over Cuba. At the same time the prolific Weyl was 
commissioned to ghostwrite John Martino's account of his three years in 
a Cuban prison entitled I Was Castro's Prisoner. Through Weyl , Martino 
arranged for two ex-CIA agents on Pawley's payroll to attend. And through 
Weyl's good offices he invited two Florida conservative leaders, Congress
man William Kramer and Mrs. John H. Perry, Jr., wife of the publisher of 
the Palm Beach Post-Times. 

Once again the discussion concentrated on the shortcomings of the CIA. 
When it was over, the participants broke up into small groups. Martino had 
Bayo show Kramer and Mrs. Perry his report from the underground and 
tell how he proposed to bring out the Russian officers. Hemming, who was 
listening, advised caution. "The Russians might have made up some remark 
about wanting to see the night life of Miami that was overinterpreted," he 
said. "And it might be an elaborate trap. " Hemming noted that the report 
had been sent in the open mail via Mexico and Spain and that any area 
where Russians were stationed would be under extremely tight security." 

But Bayo's tantalizing story apparently struck a responsive chord with 
someone who heard it. A short time later Pawley received a phone call from 
Washington that would set in motion Operation Red Cross. 

_:::;::. Pawley's caller was Senator James 0. Eastland, chairman of the Senate 
&uflr Internal Security Subcommittee, before which the ambassador had testified 

<>,., ~ {}L,,;..,;tli in 1959 about the danger of a communist takeover in Cuba. A man named -e;::r-A, John Martino had been recommended to him, Eastland said, and had 
~ briefed him on the Russian officers project. The powerful Mississippi Demo-
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During World War II the Germans counterfeited tons of Bank of England / 
notes with which they planned to wreck the British economy. Hostilities I 
ended before the notes could be put in circulation. Mario Garcia Kohly, a 

1 
first-class extremist, was confident that he could undermine the Cuban !) ;;1;, fi 
economy with the same technique. . / ~#J;f!A'JUJ >t. 

The short, wiry Koh ly had bulldozed his way into the an'{Geas tro picture 
through the good offices of Richard Nixon . In October t96o he had a 
memorable round of golf. The foursome was Vice President Nixon, Deputy 
CIA Director General Charles Cabell, Koh ly, and Ed Kendricks, Kohly's 
CIA case officer. They talked politics down the fairways of the Burning Tree 
Golf and Country Club, Ike's favorite golf course. 

The game had been arranged by Kohly's attorney, Marshall Diggs, 
through the intercession of th e ultramontane former senator from Maine, 
Owen Brewster, a longtime Nixon ally. Kohly considered it a presidential 
game. He fully expected that Nixon would be the next President of the 
United States, and he saw himself as the next president of Cuba. He had 
organized a De Facto Government of Cuba in Exile, which, Kohly told 
Nixon, had the multitudes as followers. Nixon listened as Kohly outlined 
his own invasion plan called Operation Lake." 

The Vice President was sufficiently impressed to ask the CIA to cooperate 
with Kohly. At age fifty-nine, Kohly had a checkered career behind him. 
His father had served as ambassador to Spain during the presidency of his 
good friend Carlos Prio. Kohly himself had contested Fulgencio Batista for 
a seat in Congress, and when Batista took power, Kohly wound up in jail 
for inflammatory speech making. Then Kohly reflexively opposed Fidel 
Castro as well. He told Nixon that Castro had put a St million price tag on 
his head; this was largely Kohly's inflationary view of his own worth. 

The CIA had previously dismissed Kohly as a blowhard whose only deep 
commitment was to himself. But with Nixon 's intercession the agency felt 
compelled to hold a round of meetings with him. As a result, Kohly said 
he "had reason to believe that because of his large and well-organized 
underground in Cuba" and his status among the exiles, the agency would 
install him as number one among the exile leadership. It never happened. 
Kohly was unmanageable, a CIA no-no; besides, his Operation Lake was 
at cross purposes with the CIA's original Trinidad Plan for the invasion. 
Kohly bitterly complained that the CIA had "picked his brains" on Opera-
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Kohly 's underground in Cuba to buy arms and supplies. Kohly thought it 
was a capital idea. His CIA case officer, Ed Kendricks, checked and re
ported that although federal laws would be violated, "clearance" had been 
obtained to proceed. A few months later Morrow proudly showed Kohly 
a flawless-looking batch often-peso notes he said had been run off on plates 
made with the assistance of engravers at the U.S. Bureau of Engraving and 

Printing'' 
Shortly after, Morrow and Kendricks were called in by General Charles 

Cabell, the lame-duck CIA deputy director who, just prior to the 1960 
election, had attended the conference between Kohly and Richard Nixon 
on the Burning Tree golf links. Cabell, according to Morrow, confided that 
the CIA was locked in a "feud" with the White House, so that it was 

necessary to act independently at times. 
The general gave Morrow and Kendrick a carbon copy of a handwritten 

memo by the President which he said had been passed on by one of the 
Secret Service bodyguards. Morrow claims to have remembered almost its 

exact words: 

Memorandum to the Atlorney General: 

If possible. try to apprehend all Cuban and American personnel current ly 
engaged in manufacturing bogus Cuban currency. As you know, in its efforts 
to overthrow the Castro regime, the ClA has disregarded our direct orders and 
placed us in a politically embarrassing position. The names of all parties in
volved in the conspiracy should be in the agency's files. 

Also, you might consider leaking to the Cuban authorities thai a massive 
counterfeiting scheme may be launched against them that could jeopardize the 

Cuban economy. 

Cabell said that he had sufficient forewarning to thwart the arrests, but 
that the same morning word was received from an agent in Havana that 
Castro had ordered new currency printed in Czechoslovakia. (On August 
6. 1961, the Cuban government did, in fact, order a ll pesos to be exchanged 
at par for new ones, saying the measure was to remove inflationary pressures 
from the "hundreds of millions of pesos" held outside Cuba.) They would 
have to start over. "The job has to be done to perfection in order to fool 
the Banco Nacional de Cuba's new Russian currency validators," Cabell 
said. "Then the printing operation begins. My guess is it'll be September of 
1963 before we'll have enough currency printed for a sizable operation." 

"What if the president or attorney general finds out?" Morrow asked. 
"Who's going to tell them?" Cabell replied. "We want Cuba's economy 

-



The Secret of the Brothers Kennedy · 193 
added to the project as a contact. According to Gonzalez, Cubela "could 
not understand why he was denied certain small pieces of equipment which 
permitted a final solution to the problem, while, on the other hand, the U.S. 
government gave such equipment and money to exile groups for their 
ineffective excursions. " 6s 

From FitzGerald's standpoint, it was a legitimate complaint. He in
structed the Technical Services Division to invent such a device. 

XI 

Something big was in the works. Bradley Ayers could sense it at 
JM/W AVE. He tried to guess what was up as he rode along the Tamiami 
Trail deep into the Everglades. The CIA Cuban at the wheel wasn't talking. 
The agency seemed to be going to elaborate precautions to keep him in the 
dark. His instructions had been only to go to the Kendall Flying School at 
the Tamiami Airport. He was to wait until a car with a certain license plate 
drove up. That was his Cuban driver. In two hours on the road he hadn't 

said a word. 
The late-afternoon shadows were closing in on the trees when the driver 

pulled off the highway onto a dirt road bordering a canal. An airboat was 
waiting. For the next half hour Ayers skimmed over saw grass. The plane 
landed at a run-down dock with a sign: WALOOS GLADES HUNTING CAMP. 
PRIVATE PROPERTY. NO TRESPASSING. 

There was a clearing with Iwo small Quonset huts. Two helicoprers sat 
in the shadows. One was a military Bell H-13 with its registration numbers 
taped over; the other, a civilian model with I he name of a West Palm Beach 
air service on the tail boom. Two men emerged from a Quonset into the 
flickering light of a campfire. One was Gordon Campbell, the JM/W AVE 
assistant CIA station chief in Miami. The other was the attorney general 
of the United States' ' 

Ayers had met RFK once before, at a JM/W AVE cocktail party at a 
posh Key Biscayne home just after the stepped-up program had been au
thorized in June. Kennedy had apparently hopped over from rhe family 
compound in West Palm Beach to inspect preparations at the Everglades 
camp. He grasped Ayers 's hand and wished him good luck on his mission. 
Ayers didn't yet know what it was. Then the younger Kennedy got in the 
civilian helicopter and flew off. 

Campbell waved Ayers into a Quonset, which was brightly lit with Cole
man lanterns. There were charts, maps, and papers on a table. "We just got 
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obtain a visa to travel to Cuba in I ransit lo Russia, the latter part 
of September or the cady pari· of October of thi~ year, and in 
support of hi s npplirMion had shown his pas.sport, in which it. was 
noled tlmt. he had Ji,·ed in I hnl c·otrntry for· a periorl of three years; 
his Jnhor -card fl'llm the sa.me country \VI'itlen in the Russian lan
guage; n.nd letters in that snme langual!e. He had pr!'sented evi
dence that he was married to :t Russian woman, :tnd also that he 
was apparently the lead~r. of an organization in the city of New 
Orleans c<~ lled "Fair •"* * fP!ay] for Cuba," claiming thar he 
should he accepted as a "friend" of the Cub:ln Revolution. Ac
col'Clingly, the d """ >+t>l:yi- ' h her duties took down 
all .of the mfo11nalion and completed the nppropriate npp I cation 
form; and t.he dcc~~l~~responsibili-
t ies in£aruilt_ ~ned the Husswn co...!:'sulate~ Je m:-
ention of doin" wJia he could lo acilitate is.'tmncc oft e us-

-sian v -Tarve ' Oswald. However, they told er that 
here would be a delay of n.bout four monl Ir s in_ processing the c<~se, 
hi ch annoyed the nppiicant since, accordirig to his statement, 

10 wn.s in a great hurr:J'to obtain visas that would enable him to 
travel to ]lussin, insisting on his right to do so in view of his back
g round and hi s loyalty and his activities in behalf of t,he Cub>tn 
movement. The declarant was un>tble to recall accurately 
whether or· not the applicant told her he wns a member of the 
Communist Party, but he did say thatJ1is 'We~~~ 
in New York City, nne! would follow him. * •• • [Senora Duran 
s atedl tlra.t when Oswald understood thnt it was not possible to 
give him a Cuban vis" without his first having obbtined the Rus- ) 

Q
ian visa, * * * he became 1·ery excited or angry, and accord
ngly, the affiant called Consul Ascue [sic], * * * [who] came out 
nd began a. heJLted discussion in Engli sh with Oswald, that con
ludecl by Ascue lellin~t him l'lra.t "if it were up 1,o him, he would 
ot give him the visa," and "a person of his type was harming 
he Cuban Hevolution mther than helping it," it being ander

stood I hat in their conversation they were t.~lking about the Rus
sian Socialist Revolution and not the Cuban. w n, .in
taincd.JJw. h~ hnd two reasons for re<J.I_restin lut is visa be_ 
issued promptly, and they were: one llr:tt his tourist permit in 
1cxico was ahout to expire; and the ol·her, that he ha.d..to get to 

Russia as quickly as poss ible. Despite her !Y'noyance, the de
c arant l!ave Oswald a paper· • * * in which she put don-n her 

, me, "Silvia Dur·an," and the number of lhe telephone at the 
consublc, which is "1 1- 28--47" nne! I he visa app lication was proc
essed anyway. :U...wns scu lo the l\fiuisi.J: · oL~gr>}-R<!!:g 
Lions o!_Quba; from which a routin~_JOJ2.!y w!l!i received SOUl 

fifteen to tTtir y dayslitler,_a.ppr:o.\Li-A-1!; tJu1 ¥-i.<;.~ut on t-he..wr
Clition [rat the Huss~.Jm obtained first, although she cl cs 
norrecall 11llclher or noL Oswald later tcleplroned her at the 
Consulate number that she gave him••• 
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With the dates of Oswald's entry into and departure from Mexico, 
which had been obtained from the records of the Mexican Immigra
tion Service very shortly after the assassination, the Government of 
Mexico Jniti rou h investigation to un .... v · Jllnch infor
mation as )Ossibl !JLQ,swal s tn[.l~ Represept;Ltiyes of II S agPR 

c1es worked in dose liais ,· 1 the Mexic.'lJ+...--l.:uv enforcement 
nulhQ!ities. The result of this investigative effort was to corroborate 

__ .,..thr-e-:-:statements of Senora Duran and to verify the essentials of Oswald's 
~ N<~co-a.s.o.u.tliiiiiil · !tbove. - -.-

Senora Duran is a well-educated native of ·Mexico, who was 26 
years old at the time of her interrogation. She is married to Senor 
Horacio Duran Navarro, a 40-year-old industrial designer, and has 
a young child. Although Senora Duran denies being a member of the 
Conununist Pa-rty or otherwise co1mected with it., both Durans have 
been act.ive in hr left politica l afl":L irs in :Mexico, believe in Marxist, 
ideology, and sympathize with the government of Fidel Castro,"' 
and Senor Duran has written articles for E l Dia, a pro-Conununist 
newspaper in Mexico City.'" • The Commission has reliable evi-
dence from a confidential soitrce that Senora Duran as well as 
other personnel at. the Cuban 'Embassy were genuinely upset upon 
receiving news of President Kennedy's death. Senora Duran's ..._ 
statements were made to exican o c1· s soon a&r the_a~si.na.:__ 
tton, 1144 an no signJJcpnU-..a.ccuttl.CJPS 1n them haye been detected. 

.• 

.. 

,. 

Documents fitting the description given by Senora Duran of the ~ 
documents Oswald had shown her, J2lus a notatjorr' whidw;l:u~-.s:Wi-. rJ~ 
she had gi yen him, were found nn:tOI:tg-his possessions after his -0 · 
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The lllYestigation o f the Commission ha s produced ~onsid~rable 
es tim011 ial and documentary c,· idence establi shing t.h<l p1;ccise t imti': 

of Osw,tld 's journey, hi s means of transpqrtnt.ion, the hotel at which• 
he stayed in Mexico City, and a restaurant at "·hich he often ate, . 
All known persons whom Oswald nmy h:w" met 1\'hile in Mexico, in
cluding passf'ng-ers on the buses l1e l'Ode,"' and the en 1ployees and 
g uests of the hotel where he stayed,"·' were inten·ie"·ed. No' cred ibl•· 
witness has been loca ted who sa w Oswald with anJ nnirlent ified persoi\~ · 
while in MPxico City; to the contrary, he was observed tra 1·eli n!! alone · 
to and from l\Iexir·o C'il'y, ' " at his hotel,"' and at the nearby restauran.l. 
where lw frequently nte.'" A hot PI g-uest stat ed that on one occasion , 
he sa t d•nn1 at a table ~~· ith Oswn ld at the rest a urnnt because no empt_y. 
tnble 1ca s ava il able, unt that neither spoke to the other Lcca use of th!> 
language ban-i er.'" /fwo Australian g-irls who saw Oswald on the 
bus to 1\Iexico City relat e that h<l occupied a scat next to a man who 
ha s been ident ifier] ns A !bert Osborne, an elderly itinerant prea cher. '"' 
Osborne denies that Oswald. was beside him 011 the bus:"' To the 
other pa ssengers on the bus it appeared that Osbo1·n e nnd Os \\·a ld had. · 
not prerionsly met,' " and extensive invest igal ion of Oi'}>ot·ne has' 
l'e,·ca lerl no further con tact between him'· and Oswald. ·· Osborne's 
1·esponses to F ede ral in vestigators on matters un related to Oswald 
h:wc proHd inconsisten t and unreliable. and , thc1·P fore, based on t l1r. 
con tn11-_y evidence and Osborn e's lack of rcliahil ity, the Com.• 
mission has all ached no credence to hi s den ial that Oswald "·as beside · 
him on tlw bus. Investigatioti of hi s background nnd acti,·i ties, h ow~, 
cvr r. diselo~e no basis for suspe<'t ing him of nny involvement in the~ 
nssnssinnl ion /~~'11 · · 

Investigntion of tllP hotel at which Oswald stayed has failed to· 
nnco1·er nnv eYidence t hnt the hotel is unnsna I in anv ''" v tlwt could re
late to Os\\:a lrl's visit .. It is not especi:tlly popular ;,11101;g CtilJ:Jns, and 
t hero is no iudicatiou that it is nsecl ns a meeting pln ce for extremist 
or rc1·oln tiona ry organizat ions.'" Tm·est il!n t ion of other g-n~sts of 
the hotel who WPre tl1erc when Os"·" lei " ·as has fa iled to unrm·e r nny
t.hing- rrrnl ing- u spicio r1. ~u 3 Oswn ld's notrbook whiel1 he en rTicd with 
him to llfex ico City contained the tcl cphone'iunnber of the C'uhnn .\ir
li nes Ofllee in llfcx ieo City: ' "' ho"· ~,.,.,., a <uhan 1·isn is required by 
l\Iexic.a n :111thorit ies lwfore an indi,·iclu:tlmny enplane for C'uha,'"' anr) 
n confident i:tl clH•rk oft he Cuban;\ il'lines OOice un r o1·ercd no e,· iclenc~ 
thal Oswald Yis it~d their offices \Yhile in the ci t r.'" · ~: 

~ 
Allcg~tim1s of ro"·'J>imry.- Literally dozen~ of alll'gations of a con .. 

pirntori :d contact bc twe~ n Oswald and "!!cnts of the Cuban GO\·em-. 
tent ha,·e been invest igated by the C01nmiesion. Antong the claims 
mdo \\'C I'O :dlegat ions that Oswald l~a<l •oade a prc1·ious trip to 
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Marina Oswald testified that her husband engaged in Fair Play for 
Cubn, CommiUee activit ies "primari ly for purpose!; of self-adverti s-
ing. He wan ted to be atTested. I think he wanted to get into the 
newspapers, '0 that he would be known." 379 According to ?IIarina 
Oswald, he thought that would help him when he got to Cuba.'" He 
asked his wife to help him to hi jack an airplane to gel· lhoi'Q• h~t ,aove tJ 

: up Chap schemo when slw refn~ss1 
Durmg thi s period Oswa ld may have practiced opening an~! el1>sing 

the bolt on his rifle in a· ~i:'reened porch in his apartment.'" In Scp- '/ · 
tembcr he began to revi ew Spanish."' He npproYed arrangements 
for his family to return to Irving, Tex., to live with Mrs. Ruth 
Paine.'" On SPptember 20, 1963, Mrs. Paine and l1er two children 
arrived in New Ol'leans from a I rip to the East Coast " ' and le ft .. -
for Irnng with l\lnrina Osw:d d and J unc and most of the Oswalds' .,. , . 
efl'ects 3 clays later!" · ·· ld knew of her l 1 
)]an to go l.o Mexico and thence to 
was o goin ]}Ossibly to Phila-
delph~.. -: 

--os;;:;;Td left. for llfexi~ity on Septt'mber 25, 1963, and arri1·ed 
on September 27, 1963:' II directl ' to the han 
Embassy and a) )lied for a visa to Cubfl in transit to Hussia.'" Reprc-

. ;, mnself as the 1ea o · 1e ew r ean s ranch of I he 
"or·ganizalion called 'Fai.r Play for Cuba,' he staled l1is desire I hal 
he should bo ac<'eptccl as a ':friend' of the Cuban Revolution." " 0 He .-
apparent ly based his cla im for a visa in trausii:.to Russia on hi_~ prel'i-
ous residence, his work perm it for Ll~:I. t country, and severa l tinidenti-
ficd letters ju tho Russ ian language. The Cpba ps ·wotild not, however, _ 
O'i1·e him a •·isa. until he had rece~d one fro111 the S ·· · · h :·· .. 
in1·oh·ed a delay of se1· · 1en acec wilh tl • 
Oswn]c ecamc cr · 

attempted to obtain a Soviet v i ~a. at lhe Soviet Embassy in J\Jexico 
--_;c~,;ty;,~h~e~J~n~s~- , s~t~e;dr7tl~l.~at~h~e~II~':~I s~e~n7t,~·tfl e~d~t~o~l!~,e~C~ufb~a~n~l'~i s~a~b;e~c t;tt~Is~e~o;f~- .• 

---niS!nlckground, partisanship, and personal activities 011 belmlf of the 
Cuhnn mo,-emrut. l-Ie engaged in an angry argument. with the 
cons11l who finally told him that "as f:ti' as he was conccrnecl he 
I>Ould not gi•·c him a visn." and that "a person like him [Oswald ] 
in place of aiding the Cuban Hevolution, was doing it harm .'' 301 

Oswald must hal'e been t horoughly disillusioned whc11 he left. Mex- 0 
ico 1t r • • n spt e o· ns .5/rmer reS It encc 111 1c 

O\'iet Unio11 and his Fai1· Play for Cubn, Commillce activities he 
had been rebuffed by the oflici:ds of bot.h Cuba n11d the S01· iet. Union 
in 1\fexico City. ~w there appea red to he 110 ~h·!I)('P to ert· to Cuba, M 
where he ha 11 "ht he mwht find hi s communist ideal. The U.S. 
,_a,·cmment would not permit t rn.Yell here and as far as I he pedonH-

auee of the Cubans themselves was concerned, he wns "d isappointed _.. 
at not being able to get. to Cuba, and he didn't. ha•·c a ny great des ire 
to do so any more beca use he had run i,nto, as he himself said-in to 
bureaucracy und red tape."'" 
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()cl Tho next , ,·ord about Os,r ·J;I's l oca tiruWl:lls...~. 

1 ~ the. ( ' I .\ to the FBI on OctolJl'l' lll1 arhi.,in g llJ:JI an i1i(li1 idna ~ ' 
(J ti i cl} ,ct.,n miiffi as os;;:7(1cllwcl ~LirLIJ) l · \:i t:hJ.ill:. m'iet Em ba ss 

-: Dll\· ex1co C)Ijun cadl ( lc tohr r of tnn~." The B nn·au had had no 
e.nrli er information sugi!'esti ng llwt Osmdrl had left the (' ni ted S tale>. 

_::I:b a-p~ltact with the So1·iet Embas§ y in 1\[exir o intensifiocL 
__j_J]JL FBT's interest in leamin,g Os wa ld's wJ, c rca~9 The FBT 

repi·escn fa li,·e in Mex1co C"i1ymTn ngeCl In f'ol lW up this inforniation 
wit h t.he CIA and to .-erif)' O swald's entry into Mexieo.'00 The CIA 
message was sent also to the Depllrtmenf of St,~te 11·here it wa s re- ·• 
' :iewed by pe rsonnel of the P m'S)>Ort Office , who kn ew from Os ,ntld 's..-r'! ·' 
fil e that. ho had sought and obt a1ncd a pUSf' Porl on .)Ulw 95 , .lllG~ . r(."' LJ 

Tho D cparlmrnt ~tale .l id not Hl vise either the CIA or t he FBI 
of t.hese facts. ' 02 

· -~~ . 
~- · 9!i lhe Ne11· Or 

, ) in ~.JO~s;"·]aJ!!Ji~d:;~,~~~fili::S:Sili!J.4ut~lffi~w~~~Jl~~~~ 
lY"'I:Fiflh Street , ]JTing.~ . . ·' After rccei1·ing _this informat ion~ « 
~r 2!l, __ Ao-enL Jlosty ~ llem1 eel to _ill:il!J:l Q!i;mld. On the same 

clny Hasty JntetTJe\Yecl ne1/lhbors on Fifth Street and lenrned that 
the address wns tha t of Mrs . Ruth P aine." ' H e conducted a l imited 
background investigat ion of the Paines, in tending to intenie11· l\Irs. 
Pnine nnd nsk her pa rt icula r ly nbont Oswn ld's whereabo uts.' " 

Ha1·ing detem1ined that l\frs. Pai110 was a responsible nncl reliable 
citi zen, IIosty in te rviewed i1er on No1·embe r 1. The inten-iew laf' tcd 
auoul 20-25 minutes.'" In .response to H asty's i,qqniries, 1\It-s. l~;,ine 

* • * readily admitted thnL Mrs. llfnrinn Oswa ld and Lee 
Os,Ya ld 's h1·o children wr re stnying wi t h her. Shr sa id that Lee 
OS\•nld \\'US li1·ing somewhere in Dallas. She didn't know where. 
She ~aid it was in t he Oak CJill' area bu t she didn't han hi s 
address. 

l asked hrr if she knew where he \Yn rked. ~a mom~ 
hes itation, she to ld me th nl he 11·orked nt the TPxas ~chooiBook 
~ncar 1e clom1to wn area of Dallns .. hr didn't J:J\' P 

-rlli' , c a<ldress. nne! it is my reco ll ect ion th nt we 11·ent to I he 
phone- l:rook ami looked it. up, fonncl i t. I a l>e HI Elm , t reeL"' 

l\Irs. P a ine told IIosty n·l, o thnt Os wald wn s in Da 
becaus<' slw did not want hinJ __ st.a-}iug_a! h P!' hous . nil hongh shr ,,-n!=> 
will ing In let O' walil l'is il hi s wi fe nnd r hil <l ren.' "' .\ o·ro nlin ::r to 
lJosty, ~frs . P a ine in<l icated that she thought she 'coul <l fi nd out " ·herr 
Os"·:J!d "-" ~ li1·inp- a nd " ·ould lot him kn o11·.'" .\ t th is poi nt in the 
int cniew, H asty ,ga 1·e Mrs. Pain e hi s n:nn r nnd onl <'e trl r phmw ll :nn 
her on n pi e<'e ot' paper.' " .\t the end o f the· intrn·ir w. l\Inrinn 
Os wald came info the room. \\'h en hr ol:>'r JTrd that she "c~mrcl 
"quit e al:lrmed" nhout the 1·isit, J[o,fy n<snred her. thronp-h ;\Irs. 
Pai1w ns interpreter, that f he FHI "·onlrlnof harm or harass her.'" 

On l'lo1·cmber ~. Hosfy fcl ephonrcl th e T exas S <' hool Hook Deposi
tory an ellen rned that Oswa lclwns work ing f here nnd f hnt he hn<l gi1·en 
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relat ions between 
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·ve r, and for Lhis 

~ whieh she lwcame 
1net Lhe Oswnlcls 

' I and Ruth Paine 
'"" provided con
enid nne! her child 

1. i le Oswa ld son!!;ht 
1063';. 1 n 1\Iny, 

. paying n 11 of ,1 he 
:Ids were 111 New 

1
1aine came to New 
,· :del and her child 

'l r J' Mrs. Paine nncl 
;0 11 has considered 

tnderlaken to assist 
~ ~ : !1 it was not. In 

~ ~~. , , ~[arina. Oswald. 
"·itl1 her husband, 

1 l1rr in. Irving; the 
1\·nl in S ew Orlea ns 
11) 1' .!l t Oswald wn s 

J,. Nen~ Odcans, 
""" employment in 
t·i nn Oswnld kn ew 
lcception."' At no 
PI Pill ionecl.:un Cor
.. Mrs. Puine "'rotc 
1,] had returned to 
"' ' ;\farina Os\\'ald 
t Oswald was jou-
'"'IJ'" on October 4, 
1 l·i~ wife's presence, 

to l."' AL Os\\'ald 's 

h the birth of her 
' '"' nssassin:ttion of 
1,] obtninPtl "room 

1 •rnt weekends with 
and n, Ruth Pain e 

·• i111·estigating Os
l ' nion, as set forth 

.. .. , ..... \ 

in g reater deta il in chapter VIII. She d id not tben kno"· O"'·a ld's 
ncldress in Dallas.'"' She \\'HS not asked for,·nor did she vo lunteer, 
Oswald's telephone numbe1· in Dallas, ll'hich she d id know.m She 
acb·ised the Burea u agent to l<hom she spoke of Oswald's periodic 
weekend visits, and she informed him that Os"·n ifl was employed at 
Lhe Texas School Rook Depository Bui lding."' 

Nwe1nl,ru: Jq, Ruth Pain .i&-o.\<c.rc.cl.D..ill·n l't. of Os11;.~ l d 's let- Q 
te · · ··"- 1 tlu• dnv b . · o_v iet EJn assv Jll ns nng on,_J.!!_.· 
"'Ti'lch he ind icated lha_t_hc ... had jQumeyN to fexico City nltd con- •• 
ferrec wiTii a "comrade KostinP in the_Emb. · v of I he oviet Union, · 

- l\ 'cu-Bicy, -'l!Gx.ico.'" " (This t::Tre r IS C!TsCnsf'ecl later in this C) 
chapter.) 1\fr. ancll\Irs. Paine testified t ha t although they initia ll y 
ass nmecl the lett er was a fi gment of Os11·ald's imagina tion, the lett er ~~ 
gave M1·s. Paine considerable misgivings."' She detennined thai if 
the FBT agen ts returned she would deli ver to Lhem the copy of a tlmft 
of tho letter 11·hir h, unknown to Oswa ld, she had made."' .J:!oll'ever, « > 
the agents dirl noJ·. returp befot·c the assassination."' On No1·embcr ! 

191 rs. a1ne lcnmec HLt swa wa ng Ill 1is Dallas rooJlling
house under an assume[,! nmne.'" She did not report Lh is to the 
FBI because, as she test.ificd, she "h>Ld no occasion lo see them, and 
* * • did not think it important. enough to ca ll them after that until 
the 23d of November." '" 

The Commission l1as_ thoroughly invest igated the background of 
both Paines. 1\frs. Paine was born Ruth Hyde in Ne"· York City on .
Sept ember 3, l 032. Hn- parents mo1·ed to Columbus, Ohi()r in the 
l:cte 1930's.378 Th "a divorced in 1961 '" Ruth Paine gradu
ated f rom Antioch College in 1955."" While in high school she tirsL 
~. ·~rested in ~mker ncl ivities; she and her brother became 
_Qua_kers in 1951.,. _lu-.W1>2-,....f~mpleLioll onJer.sopliOmorc · .... 
~oJle~she was ••delegate to two El'l ends conferences 

in England.'" 
~TITiBfime I he Paines met in 1955, Mrs. Paine was active in Lhe ·' 

\\'Ork of the Young Friends Committee of North America, which, with 
the cooperation o f the Department of State, was making an eO'ort to 
lessen the tensions between So1•iet Russ ia and the United States by 
means of the stimulation of contncts and exchange of cultures between 
citizens of the l'\\'0 nations through "pen-pal'' correspouclencc aml 
exchanges of you ng Russians and Americans.~81 It was during 
this per iod that Mt-s. Paine beca me interested in the Russ ian lan
guage.'" lif t'S. Paine participated in n Russ i:v1-Ameriean student ox
change progrnm sponsored by the Young Friends Committee of Korth 
Amm·ica, :md hns participated in the "pen -pa l" phase of the ncti1·ities 
of tl 1e Young F 1·icnds Commi t tee.'" She has corresponded unl II 
recently with a schoolteacher in Russia ." ' Alt hongh her a~ti ,·e in
teJ·est in the Friends' program for the lessening of East-,Vest. tensions 
ceased upon her marriage in December 1957, she has continued to hold 
to the tenets of the Quaker faith .'" 

Michn.el Pai ne is the son of Georo-e Lyman Pa ino and Ruth Forbns 
Paine, now R uth Forbes Young, ';..i fe of Arthur Young of P hil a-
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·~ · in Os1Hld's wallet olll not exhibit a great de~! of skill, poinliog ~:; 
va rious errors I hat l1ad !wen committed ."' Oswa !d 's superv1sor at 

~ - .Ta!'Yars-Chilcs,Stovnll has sl ated tlwt Os"ald 'seemed unable to per-
-~ork "1th precision, which wrts one of the main 

reasons fo1· \Yhich he was ullimalely discharged'" The rrtouched 
negatives used to mrtke Oswald's counterfeit certificate of service 
identification were fouud among Oswald's personal ei\'ects after his 
iuTest, as was a rubh~r stampi ng kit apparently employ~cl to produce 
hi !=; Fpnrious intermr~iilnal C' rr·l ifi<'ai P of vncrlnal inn.1117 'Thfrr is strorJ;:r 
r,· idP II<'!', lhrr~fo rr, lh:l l I) ,,._, Jt] hiu.srl( made lhP ,·a r ' '" ' ' pir' ""' , j' 
<"O!Ildl'l'fri l idPniific·:•t!o,l ,•J. i.·h hr- r"lrriPd. and·. Tt' is ~ I• •J't' : l :-;nn 1o 
LPliP\'C that hr rPcein.> d ;l S.··; is t n iW l' fr0 111 any per.-.uu in est ahl1shing his 
alias. 

Oswald also used il\corrept n:unes other than Hiclell, but these t~9 
appear unconnected ,yjth any form of couspiracy. Oswald's last' 
name appea rs as "Lee" iu three places in · connection with his trip to 
ll'fexico City, discussed abov-e. His tourist card was typed by t'11e 
Mexican consulate i1t New Orleans, "Lecii-Iarvey Os,Yald." "' Ho"'
ever, the comma sel'ms to h:we been a clerical error, since Oswa.ld 
signed both the ap'plica.tion and t.he card itsel f, "Lee H. Os wa ld." 
1\Ioreovcr, Oswald seems · o1·iginally to have also priuted his nan1e, 
evenly spaced, as "Lee ll Oswald," but, noting that the form instructed 

·.him to "Print full J>ame. No iuitials," )rinted the remainder of lii s 
~fler l11e "H." The clerk who typed the card thus saw'" 

" space after "Lee," followed by "Harve}.•Oswald" ct·ow5led together, 
and probably assumed lh:tt "Lee" was the applicant's last name. (See 
Commission l~xhibit 2481, NOO.) The clerk who prepared Oswald's 
bus reservation for his retuniti'ip wrote "H. 0. Lee." H e slated tl!'QL 
ho. did not."'M'member the occasion. nIt hough lw was snrP fi'Om the 
handwriting and from other frtcts that he had clealt.·wilh Oswald. 
H<1 surm i eel that he probably made out tlw reservation direct~y 
from the tourist. card, since Oswald spoke no Spanish, and, see ing tM 
comma, wrote the name "H. 0. Lee. " "" ... OS.IUlULbiulS~· a 
· "ister wtel in Mexico Cit as "Lee, Harvey Os -a]{{G:.J 
sinco the error is H ent1ca to that on I he tom· , an since he 
revealed the remainder of his name, "Harvey Oswald," it' is possible 
that Oswa lcl inserted I he comma to conform to the tourist card, or 
that tho ear lier mistake suggested a new pseudonym to Oswald which 
he decided to continue. 

In any event, Oswald used his correct r.ame in making reservations 
for the tdp to Mexico City, in inl'rod qc ing himself to pnsseug rs 
on the bus and in his deal in s with the Cuban and ovirt.Embassies~' 

1en registering at I he Beckley AYer;ue house in mid-October, Oswa l.rl 
perpetuated the pseudonym by giving his name as "0. H. Lee,""·' 
t.hotwh ho had i1·en his conect. name to the own · . p1-e1·iou·L 

<:: roomj nghons(}.....>\Jie.re 1 1. · room after h' · t.w:nJ.ooi.n 
~-'" lnnsligations of the Conunission ha1·e been corr

ducted wiLh regard to persons using the name "Lee," and no evidence 
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_...,...~~-~-x.~us.J i nkccl wj 1 h any con~p.i.L~ w1t 1 ot 1ers. 
Ownership of a §eooncl rif/.e.-T he Commission has i~tig!i ed ·a .• 

repo tt t hat, c! t·mo- t ne fit·st 2 "·eeks LNbvembcr 1!)];'3, Oswald hall 
n telescopic sight moimtec and s tg 1ted on n. rine n.t n sporting goods 
store in Irving, Tex, ·· The mai n Hie · had such \YOr 
l?crformed for hi · ' · · .io.g-.bc:u:ino- the 11ame «Os-
wald" frmn th n· inrr ·vina x. On KoYCJnber 2.p, 

. . , ta . Rye er, an em~f..tllll.lr.r.ing Sports Shop, plllSl!ll.teJ.l..._ 
~i~~a~J.he.E.lli ~'liming lhaJ the tao- wns in his h~':.ili.· • 
~ntmg. The undated tag tndtcnted that ~)n·ee holes had br-en clr·Illed 
in an un~pecified type of rifle and a telescopic sight had been mounted 
on the rifle and boresig-ht eel•" 

As discussed in chapter l ~he teles.<;.Qpic sight 011 the..c2166 1\ fnnn-
lichcr-Cnrcapo rifle was alrc·uly mmmtcd wh en shi.p to Oswald~ 
and both Ryder and iJjs cmplo.;:.er,._.Ch:u:l.es .... W G t·ee•)er, feel rc!.:-

't:i ,n that the~id-al>;rweffi-on this rifle. ""' lithe repni t· ta41 
ncluall 'e])rescntei:l a transaction im·o lving l~ee Harvey Oswa ld,_< 
llt erefore, it woulclmcan that Oswald owned <lllother rille. Allhoug.!1 
this would .. not <J.ler tho evidence which establishes Oswald's o;mer-· 

- shi >of the rill e used to assassinate l' rpsidenr Kennedy, the possession _ 
-oi tt secOiidrlllc mu:mulcllilll·esLigation b~cause it would indic<~fe that 
-appssi15TYJmp nut o Oswa ld's life mel not been unco1·ered. 

· swn lcl'. Jcnown rnnsnctions n con 'o.u_with Gre-
·ms afler his tnrn~ to t 1e :c.-undct·t.'l.J\cn under an 

assnmeclnam 629 
• seems unlike] thaL i.LilluliclJJ.!LLC..l'C airs made at __ _ 

the sports si!Op he wuulcl l taveti"Sed hi s rc:1Jnamc Jn,·cstiga.Jion has 
rc1·ea.lrd that tl10 authentic ity oft he r~pair tal! IJ<'ariug Oswald's nnme 
is indeed sulli · to g1:a1·c doubts. Ryder tes tilie<l !hal he follliuThc 
·epai.,...-;-;tg- while c.lcan ing- his wo rk bench on No1·ember 2~ , 10G3.''"". 

Ho11·c,·er, Ryde t· spoke with Greener repented ly during- the period be-· 
tween J\o,·emuer 22- 28 and, sometime prior to Xonm l>er 2.>, he dis. 
cu,sccl with him lhepo,siuility th:ll Oswnld hn d been in the store .. 
Ncit her he nor G r..ener <·ould remember that he hnd been. Hut despite 
these eon,·crsa l io ns with Greeuer, it. is s ig nifleau l t hat Hyder nc,·c r 
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called the repair tag- to his •••nployer's attentiou .. Greener did not l~ar~~' 
nbout the. tag- until Noi'Pillher 28, when he \\'ns <:.lllecl by TV n'J>orters 
niter the story hntl appeared in the Dallas Times-Herald."" The pe
cnlinrity of Hyder's si lence is compounded by the fact that, when speak
ing to the FBI on No,·ember 25, Hyder fixer\ the periotl tlminlf ,,-hich 
the tng hnd beon issued as No,·ember J- 14, l!JG:3. yet, from.;~.! is l:irer test i~ 
mony, it appea rs that. he did so on the basis that it mn st linve occnrred 
1vhcn Greene•· wns on vacation since Greener did not reine>Hber the 
transaction."" _II ·· · ·: ·,the FBl hnd_been cli•·ecred to lho In·ing:,. 
S JOits Sho J b ' anonymous teLephone c:Jis rece!l eel t:iy lis ]'):flju s ollie<!' 
: .. 111 c y a. oca tc evJslon s a .1o 1; 1e anonymous mae w 1 e ep l01i.c 
th e I\u teau i\ ltnGnledllls information to an nni<lcnt ified sack boy at a 
specified Sclpermarket in Irving, but investigation has failed to vm·ify 
this sourcc.033 

' l'l_.. 

Neither Hyder n or Gree1\er chimed that L ee lhney Oswalcl-." 
had eYer been a customer in the In·ing Sports Shop. ~ · r " 
·m recoll ectioa o · ,. · · ·- arcan r ill 
nor c o~s e1 lPr reca 1. th transact ion nlJ:cgeclly representee · · . 
rcpm r tau or I rrson or w lOill l) · · tS::!S:t.t. · 1.1.a,de . 0~ 4 

Olllfl Ryder stal'!;c to l1e ~Bl that he was "quite sure" lh:tt he 
had seen Oswald am1 t hnt Oswa lcl may ha,-e been in the sto re at one 
time, wl"'" shown a photogTnph ·of Oswald d11ring his depos ition, 
Hyder testified he knew the pict11re to be of Oswald, "as th e pi ct ur~s 

· in the paper, bnt as far os seejpO' the guy persona~on' b t l1in k.;I____ 
ever hare " 635 

• ~· 111 

Sub~rquent e,·ents also reflect on Ryder's,..,redibi l ity. In, hi s deposi~ 
lion , Hyder emph:cti ca lly denied that he talked to any rep-orters about 
this matter prior to tl 1e tim~ta story about iL appea red in the N'o,·em
bcr 28, lDG:l , edition o f t he Di\i-las Times-Herald."' Earlier, howeYPJ.', 
he told an l).gC.UL of the U.S. Sec•·et Sen ·icc t l•nt the ncwspn p<'r ha<t 
miS<Juoted him."' i\Joreo,·er , a reporter for the Dallas Times-llemld ' 
has testi fied that on N ov~mbe r 28, 1063, he called Rydci· at hi s hom\) 
and obtained froni him :111 of the details of the alleged transactim\, 
and his story is supported by the testimmiy o [ a second reporte•· ,,-ho· 
overheard one end u f th e te lephone COI1\'Crsntion."' N'o other person 
In· the name o f Oswa ld in the Dallas-Fort \Yorth a rea has been fou nd 
";ho had a rifle repai1·etl at the lHinl' Sports Shop.'" . 
~oss ible conoborat ion fo r Ryder's s tory is prO\·idecl by two " -o mea, 

Mrs. J•:di th \\'I• it worth. wl10 ope.,·ntPS the Fumi tu ro ~lnr t . ~ Jurni tm e 
stom lncat~cl about l'h [,Jocks from the Tn-inp: Sports Shop, ancl i\frs. 
G~rtrude 1 lunter, a fri~nd of Mrs. 1rhit..,·o rth. They tPstiti ed tha t 
in carh· i\on:'mher of U:Ht1, a 111:111 who thC'Y latPI' ~ 
O swald dro,·c llp to th iC"Fl!rnilure )frrrt jn a two.lonc hi!J a.a.ll~ 
10ii7 Forrl '"ltAmsl>iJP, P!!lrrcd th~nrl oskccTa lOUt" pnrl for 

--~~-' s;:."'.r,""• presumably because of a s i1fn that appeared in the build in!!' a<r-
nl'li si ng a l!" '" mith shop that had Jonnerly occupied part of the. 
premises. · hat he could not obtain the Jar r· 
alle"e<lly ret umecl to hi s car an 
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,J Jy, I don't think I 
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"' • .Y reporters about 
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' No other 1w rson 

1 re:t has been fo und 
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Upon con fronting Marina Oswa ld, both wom~ itleu l ified her as hl1e 
woman whom they had seen in the slom on the O{;rasio iLi tLq.Ltesl.wu, 

never been on the p~ii1ises before.'·" 
'J'he circumstances SUITOtu1di ng the tcsti1nony of lhe two wotnen . ~ 

rtm bel pful in evaluating the weight to be gi•·en to I heir testimony, 
~tnd the extenl' to which they lend support to Ryder's evidence. The 
women previously told newsp'\per reporter·s that the part for whieh ' · 
the mnn was looking wns n. ''Plunger," which the Comn1ission has .:: . 
been advised is a colloquial term tlSed to describe a firing pin'" · .
This work was com pletely diO'e ren.t from I he ''ork COI'ered by Ryder's,. 
repair tag, and the fir ing pin of the assassi nation weapon doc.s no t ap- · 
pear lo haYe been recently replaced.'" At the lime of the ir deposi
tions, neilhH woman 'W!S able to rernll the type of work which the · 
man ''anted done."' .: 

!lito. 1vlr itworlh rel;tted to lh 
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told 110 one that she inten.led I o make such a. trip. Moreover the 
frtencl r~ddccl, :tecordtng lo the FBI interview repot·t, tl-i:J t M rs. II11nl cr 
hns "fL strange obsession for attempti ng lo inject. herself into any big 

0 ,·enl. which comes to her attenl·ion" and that she ''is li k<;ly to claim 
some personal knowleuge of any mnjor crime which receiw"" much pub
licity."'" She concluded thfLt "tho entire family is aware o.!.lhese 
'tall tales' Mrs. Hunter tells and they nornnlly pay no t<llent:on to 
her." 65 1S 

Another allegation relatwig to the possible ownership of a se~ond 
rifle by Oswald come from Robert Adrian Ta.yfor, a mechanic at a 
servicc·station in Irvin,r: Some 3 weeks afte( the assassination, Tay
lor reported to the FUI 1at he thought t'hat, in l\Inrch or April of 
19G3, :t man he believed to\) Oswald hall been a passenger in an anto
mobi Je !.hat stopped at his sta ·on f\Jr repairs; since neither the driver 
nor the passenger had sufficient ulllS for the repair work, the person 
believed to be Oswald sold " 0 . Anny rifle to Mr. Taylor, using 
t.he proceeds to pay for th repairs. " However, a seconJ employee 
rrt tho service station, w.). o I~calledlh incident, believed that, despite 
"slight resemb l>Lnce, the p~ssenger wa!\not Osw>Lid.'" Upon reflec
tion, Tnylor himselfstated.·fhat.ho is ver doubtful that the man was 
Oswald.'" / · ·-

Rifle p>·aotice.- Several witnesses believed that in the ''eeks precccl
ing thQ assassination, they 9bserved a mn.n resembling Osw>Lld prac
ticing with a rifle in the fields and wooded areas surrounding Dallas, 
>Lncl at rifle ranges in that area. Some witnesses·,claimed Oswald. was 
a lone, whi le others s>Lid he wns n.ccompanied by one or more ··other 
persons. In most instances, inv~ iga tion has disclosed that there 
is no substantial bttsis for believing'that the person reported by the 
V>Lrious witnesses wa~Oswald ... ' 

- no group of witnesses, hom)\·m:, belieYecl that they obsen-.ed Leo 0- • I-hiTey . ·· lcl nl. .he.~POJ.is Drome Rifle Ranrre 1n a as nl vari-
. ous times J.!:iln e te~·ourrh November o • . n ligl1t of 

J~ ~111T!ll)er of witnesses, tho similarity o f the descript.ions of the 
'-'~ ~ ~ ~~~~:.they sa."·, and tho typo of weapon they t.hought the individual was 
Y • shooting, there is reason to believe that these witnesses did see , ~he. 

same person at the firing 1·ange, although the testimony of none of 
these witi1esses is fully consistent with tho reported observ:.tlions of 
the other witnesses. 

The witnesses who claimed to haYe seen Oswald at the firing raHge 
had mom than a passing notice of the person the)· obsen-ed. i\Ia lcolm 
H. Price, Jr., adjusted the scope on tho indi,-iclu:tl's rifle on one 
occasion;"' Gn · . Sla.ck hac • ·d 
on another o · •. 

.. ..:•. 

.-

a person rc:-• 
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Moreover the 
1/•· tl Mrs. Hunter 
' " ' f into an y big 

l ikcly to claim 
··p ives much pub
..; aware of tliesc 
,. no attention to 

<hip of a second 
a 1nechanic at a. 

' assination, T ay- . 
'II'Ch or April of 
•nger in an auto
••· ither the driver 
work', the person 

I r. Taylor, using 
~econd employee 

Pl'ed that, despite 
,., Upon rellec-

1 ha t the man was 

1! "~ weeks preccd
. ng Oswald pmc· 
1 ounding Dallas,· 

imcd Oswald was 
1e or more olhet· 
·Iosee! that there 
1 reported by tlic 

hey observed L eo 
11 Dallas at vari
'lfi3. In lig ltt of 

·r iptions of the 
I lL' indi vidual W [J!=i 

.. ,scs did see the 
nony of none of 
I obser vations of 

the firing range 
Pl'I'Cd. l\Ia lcol111 
:d's rifle on one 
1 h t.he individua l 
, Jack's target;"' 

('Il L a.t the tnngo 
father and Yet'y 
illr."' All t lu·eo 
.Gdence that the 
dieved they s>ew 

·-.t , ..... \ 
· t:1 _JL p.cl:SOll. resemblinrr Os11·MI 

ear rvin" 2 r <B..he:fo~-e-.'l.SSlJ.SS.iuatiw>."' • 
•oug 1/ he testimony of t hese witnesses was partially conobomted 

by other witnesses,'" there was othe r e•· idence which prevented 1 he 
Commission from reaching the conclusion thllt Lee l-I:liTC.)' Oswald was 
the person these witnesses sn.w. Others whu were nl. I he fil"i~g range 
remembered the same in<fu:i..d!la.IJllli,...thrulgh...rurti.J_w a s im ilarit to 
Oswald, <lid n oU:u;.l.i~;,t;...Lhc..nlJla .=s.-.Osrull.d.;."'' othet-s ei l her 

- 11·ere UJmble to str.tc whetl'i21.-the man was Os wa!U o r did not recail sec- • .. . · 
jng nnybody who they feel 1nay have been Oswn~d . 6r.' ~Ioreover, \'rhen ... 
intervie.-rcd on D ec·ember 2, 1963, 5lnc)r recoll"£;£'ot the ±aelr•rirlpol - (J 
whom l1e Sa\\ hllcl blond hat r '" and 011 Decem cr 3, 1963, Price 
slated l l>a t 011 sevc1al occasions 11h en he saw the mchl'lclual, he 11as 
1>eanng a "Bulldogger Texas sty]~'' hat and had bubble !,'lllll or chew- " 
ing tobacco in his check."' None of these cha J·acterisrics match those 
known about Lee lla.rvey Oswald. 

:IIoreo1·cr, t he ~ 11·hich 
un o1own person was e t•m cr u wn c lS 

l~:n· '·· ~-h~ "'since a compa is te 
e•·ents testifi ed to by Price'·n ncl qlnck strongly "ltg:g.ests lhnt they were 

L7 ---ai'Scnbmg the same man,"' there is reason to belicl'e that S-lnck " ·a 
""[i]so describing a man other t han Oswald. ~ : . 
~- l l•e sa me pel'Son at_tche ,.J!fe range on ~ember 19"' and there 
~unsil'e evid li Ce that'on November 10 OS\\' " the Paine's o-
-~~ a!J.u~ot leave to go to t 1e rifle1·ange."'. F:ill a~·, 
~p;iccassis on · · · · ossi I (:::J 

a , 40 or 1941 Ford. '" IIowever;:5here is cyidence t haL Oswald could 
not clt·ivc at t hqt lime1 and there is n~ ·indi cat ion that Oswnld ever h~d 
access to.such a cttr.""' Neither Os•>ald's name nor any of h is known 
altases was found in the sign-in ·registH maintained at the' Sports 
Drome Rifle Range, though many cuslomers did not sign this 
register.'" The a ! legations per! aining to the compn n ions 11·ho re
portedly accompanied the man believed to be Os wald are also incon
sisten t nmong themse lves"' and conform to no other credible informa
tion asC"e rt a ined by I he Commission . Se•·era I witnesses notice.cl :1 
bearded man at the club when the pe•-so n belie1·cd to be Oswald was 
there, al!hongh only one witness thought the two men were togethCJ·;"' 
the bearded genl Ieman ll'as located, and he was not found to have any 
connectio 11 with Oswald .••• 

It seems likely that the identific:ll ion of Price,' Slack, and the ·woods 
was reinforced in ll•ei1· own minds by I he belief I hat the man whom 
they sn11· was firing a rille perhaps identica l to Oswald's J\rannli chcr
Carr:~ n o. ~nPsses agreed thnl the"""' they obsen·ed was firing 
a i\Inuser·typc bolt -action rifl e wit h !he lltnn >un ition clip immediately 
iu front of the trigger action, and I ktt a sco pe was monnled on the 
rifle."" These features are consistent with the rille Oswalt! useu fo r 
the a!'snss ination.'" The ,;•itncsses agreed that the man had accmate 
aim with the rille.'" 
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swa s nnn IC Ier-Carc.:'l no.088 - -- -

he scope on the rifle obse;.~ved at the firing range does not appear 
to be the same as the one on the assassination "·capon~ 
~~Qld kim IJ:UJ.Lh.is..scof.>e-wii-8-Jn.panese, that 
__J.ta.Ju\.d- paicl-$.l.U_or jt, nnd thvt he hod it mounted in ··1 p;nnshop in 

ec ru:Jlills, I hough apparently no such shop exists in that area.'" 
· Tllll scope on the Mannl ir.her-Ca rcano was of .Tapanrse origin hut it was 

- \YOrth a lit tle more than $7 and w· · ad · mounted when h · re-
--ce;ve(j the rifl . . ·firm in Chi· "0. 690 Ster mg " 'ood 

anc ac <'ngreedtha t. thc scopj) had a somewhat different appea.rance 
from the scope on the assassination r ifl e.'"' . r · 'though tho person belie,·ed to be Oswald retaineai1is she ll casings, 
presumably for reuse,C" all casings recoYcred from areas where it is 
believed that Oswald may ha ve pracl~ have been examined by the 
FBI Laboratory , and none has been fotmd 1Yhi ch was fired from 
Os"·a]d's rifle."' Fin1il1}', e1· idence discussed in cha pter IV tends to 
prove that Osn·ald brought his rifle to Dallas from the home of 'th" 
P aines in lrv ing on November 22, and there is no othe r eYidence \Yhich 
indicates that he took the 1·ifle or a package which might h:we con
tained the rifle out of the Paine's garage, where it was stored, prior 
to g1at date.'" 

L::-Automobile demml.'ltration.-The testimony of Albert Gu}' Bogard, 
has been ca refully end uated because it. suggeRIS the possibility that· 
Oswald miglit have been a proficient automobile drinr and, during 
No,·ember 1963, might, ha\'e been expecting funds with which to pur
chase "car. Bogard, formerly an automob ile sa lesma n wi th a. Lin 
coln-l\Iercul·y firm in Dallas, testified that in the ci11·1y o.f tc rnoon of 
No\'Cmber D. 196:1, he attended !l pi'ORpectiYe customer who he beliel'es 
'' "S Lee H arvey Oswa ld. According to Bol!''ll'd, the t'IISionwr, after 
test drivi ng an au ton10h ile o,·er the Stemmons F1·eeway at GO to 70 
miles per hour, told Bogard tha t in se,·eml weeks he \YO!Ilcl ha1·e the 
money to make a purchase. Bogard asserted that. the customer gaYo 
his name as " Lee Oswald," which Bogard 1note on :t business ca rd . 
After Oswald's name was mentioned on tho rad io on NoYember 22, 
Bogard asscrl.eu ly threw !,he ca rd in a lmsh can, mal<ing the comment 
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-I ing- th:ll Os,ntl<l 
ol iced persons of 
orn in 11nnum 111 

pprars ll>nt bolh 
, ro f('gime. J\f rs. 

11 ntrc (JURE), an 
•I<' in September 

IJa I las fil><l aske-d 
,. JURE nclivilies. 
I famil iarity with 
'· ing in fliP under-

test ified that two 
I ' O had some cha r
" hm men did not 

1 by their fictitious 
I I he name of one of 
\ merican, alleg-edly 
•<l she was told that 
,., llfrs. Oclio said 

" New Orleans and 
.\Irs. Odio testified 
!'hone nne! told her 
" I he underground 

· loa lsosaicl thattl1e 
rxcellent shot, and 

" '·" guts • • • be
t: llrd :tfteJ' the nay 
l•rra nse he was the 

' '71G 

men were in fa ct 
ll' l'itan who wns in
wa ld.718 Her sistH, 

1 he I hree men, and 
1 v when answe.l'ing 
ilarvey Osw:tlcl .7

'
9 

, l>e.r former apart-
>f 1 he alleged visit 
1ng that cl:tt,e, i.e., 
i[ oeeurrecl prior to 

,., the Commissinn 
llns on the evening 
·loped consicicmblo 
nP(' ll the beginning 
O"'mlcl left Dallas 
l fexico City in late 
)"mid is known I o 

pJ~ ~ 
; have been in New Ol'lrans as late as St>ptcmber 23, 1!163, the date on 

which Mrs. Paine and l\fa ,·in a Oswald left New Or;Ieans for Da ll as."' 
So"" · 1e between 4 1.m. on Se temhe · 24 and 1 J.lll. on Se telllber 
~,..--Gfn-~ cas 1ec an unem )Jo 'H 1sati?n t a. store 

••• ,.: ... \ 

in New Orle:ms · "' undPr normal rocedures thts check would not 
>ave rene 1ed Os"·ald's postrrl box in r cans uuJ.il...atlea, fl-.--.-. ~ 

on Septem~cr 25:'·' 'l'hc-S ••e..at which he casherl the c.heck rljd not 
- open nub! a.lll.'" Therefore, it appeat·ecl that Oswald's presence in 
~cw Orleans unti l soniei.'i'me between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. o~~-·-. 

@ ms quite firmly established. · ·• 
Although there is no firm evidence of the means by which Oswald · 

ITa veled from New Orleans to Houston, on the first leg of his llfcxico 
City t1·ip, lhe Comm ission noted that a Continental Tmi lways bns leav- •• 
ing New Orleans al 12:30 p.m. on September 25 would have brought ··~. 
Oswald to Houston at 10:50 p.m. that evening.'" H is p>"esence on this 
bus would be consistent "·ith other evidence before the Commission.'" 
There is strong e,·idenee that on September 26, 1063, Oswald tmv- "' 
elcrl on Continental Trn i lwt~ys bus No. 5f33 which left Houston ~ 
at 2:35 :L.m. for Lare<k>, Tex. Bus company records disclose that ... 
one ticket hom Housteh to Lat·edo was sold during the night shift 

· on September 25-26, imd that such ticket was the only one of its · 
kind sold in the period of September 24 through September 26. _' 
The agent who sold this ticket has stated that Oswald could have\ 
been t.he pUJ·chaset·."' -Two English passengers, Dr. ttnd lift'S. John · 
n. McF'arlancl, tcsl ified tktt they saw Oswald ridinl! alone on this • 
bus shortly after they "'voke at 6 a.m."8 The bus was sche(\uled to 
arrive in Laredo at 1 :20 p.m. on September 26, >tnd J\fexicnn im
migration records show that Oswald in fact cmssed the border tLt 

L:u·eclo to Nuevo Larerlo, Mexico, between 6 a.m. and 2 p.m. on that .... 
day.''; Rvidcn<"e set out in appendix XIli establishes that Oswald 
did uot leave Mexico until October 3, and that he a.rrived in Dallas 
I he same day. 

Tho Comm iss ion noled tha 

her IS 10 s Jan etwecn the mor·nin o m r r a .___ 
on ruk,.m r . >eon y pubtic means of transportation uy which 

.-->tlswalrl could have traveled from New Ol'ieans lo Dallas in lime to 
catch his bus from Houston to L>Lredo, '"cm ld have bern the airlin es. 
Investigat ion disclosed no indicatio11 that he flew bPI ween lhcse 
poi nts."• Moreover, it did uot seem probable 1 hat 0 §.wald would 
speed fl'o n New Orleans, spcncl a sl10rl time•talking to Sylvia OdioL 
and then tra.vcl from Dallas to 1\fexiro City and back on the hus. 
Aulomobile t 1·avcl in the time :n-:.ilable, lltough prrhnps possibl~, 
would have been difficult.'" _The Commiss ion noted, howere r, that if: • 
Oswald had reached Dallas on I he eve.ning of Scplcmbcr 25

1 
he could 

have traveled by bus to Ali ce, Tex., and there canl!hl tho bus which .._ 
l>ad left Housl on for Lal'edo al 2 :.35 :Lm. on SeplemiJpr 26, l9D~."' 
Furl het· in,.esl igation in I hat regard indi<"al cd, howe,·er, that no I ickets 
" ·ero so ld, dnring the period September 23-2G, JDGa for tmwl from 
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Oswald W 

From the I ime 
sassinat~?n, I-;r I 
sc,•eml ngenc1~s 
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yen rs !at er, he :q 
\rhich was granlr· 
of his wife to I hi ' 
N:cturnlization ·Sr· 
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r! IJ'Oad '\YO id d * * * 
I 11itcd States.'' ln 

' t' Poreign He lations 
. ••·d passports under 

,' r: IS been sucl1 as to 
t' difficulty for other 
· iJts, had cliHicnllics 

I ::ll ates bv O swa lei's 
t re been "considered 
·rt s uch as l.o bring 

'~ Department itself 
rontinued presence 

rti iPd Stales becn,use 
r hn United States.'" 
It d t.wo cases which 

• IPny passports. In 
1" ,· me Court in ndi 
l lte denial of pass

·d •rortd to engage in 
ttt ent for the pnr

mn\·cmcnt,'' on the 
., .ty Congress had 
• Ito importa nce t.o be 
· I the borders of the 

' ., of which the 
.,. ,,_ of Jaw under 
r 'llCnl across f ron 

II'Cll , wrrs n. pnrt 
it hin the country, 

• ··lose to the h ea rt 
• o 1 wears, or rends. 

,, f values.25~ 

1 ing to citizenship 
'.\ r wo upon which 
licalion . 
·· 1 these decisions 

r 10 n,Z86 jn pract ice 
::1 the Department 

't·pal'lmeut 's tra•·el 
llli'Oived in us ing 
!:t l activity abroad 

particular coun-

/ 
trj '" Passpmts "ere gtanted to peopl" 11lw the Depat!UICIII unght 
hn•·c anttCJpalcd 110uld go abroad to denoun ce th e United States, and 
to a prio r dPfrctor.'" State Department oni r ia ls beli e1·ed that in 
rie11· o f t I\C' Snpre me Court dec i ~ ion s, the Dq1artment was not ent 
J>OII·eretl to dt•ny anyom· a passport on !!rounds re lated to freedonr 
of speec h or to poli tie:tl nssoe intiott and beli e fs.''' 

Si ttce. O"•·a lcl's c itize11 slt ip ll' :tS not in quest ion anti sincP there• wa s 
tto int!ie:t lion that hP wo uJ,) , be inl'oh·etl in ill egal a et i•· ity abr<~t<l, 
the only grounds upon \\hi<'h a pa~s port might haYe hcc 11 denied 
Oswal<l mHI Id h:ll·e fall en 11·ithitt the area of s pcerlr or politi cal belief' 
:t!lll a;;soC' i:ttion. '!'he l'Otttllli " ioll th erefon• conclntles that the lle 
pa Jtlt lC'JII wa s justified i11 granting a pa ssport lo Oswa ld on .Tune 2G, 
1903. !!> ' 

~ 
VISIT TO TH~SIAN EMBASSY JN MEXICO CITY 

· 11nti after tc a~snss ina 1 
o · 1e Jn f o rm:rl ion the·paSSJ!CH't 1 eon . t'C arvey 

revie,Ycd by the Passport Office."' The C'L\ contmtmica tion and the 
passpott fiio were read by an al to r ttey a nd a supM\· isot·y a tto rney· in 
tlwt. omce ll' ho f ound no bas is for rerokittg Os11a ltl 's passport or for 
noiify ing the FnT or CJ.\ that Os ll·a lcl h,ld been iss Lt!'tl :~n ell' p:~ss
port itt ,JliJw 106~. '" The D ep:trtmcnl ha s mfonned the Commts.s ton 
that, "sittre the report ittdicated tto g•·ountls for determin ing Os wald 
was ineligilile for :t pass port , a dctr r11'1inat ion was ttwdc thal no action 
by the passport offi ce ll'as re<Jnired." "' Tra•·e l to Hn ss ia was not pro
sct· ibe<l in JDG~. Mot·eo•·cr, the So,· ict l ' nion was one of the cou ntries 
Os wald l•acllis tecl 011 his passport applicatio11 . li enee. th e Commis
sion ngrcl's that O s ll'ald's taking ste ps to eu ler th e SoYiet. LTnion in 
1963 was no · ·uOic ienlreason to re•·oke hi s passport. 

Later on TO\'('Illber 14 ln ' Department ') repor,._ 
swnlcl's w Orleans, I./ . during . \u o·nst. jp cg npccl-i.Qr!_ 

0 gng-e{ wh(' n passing out Janlph-
1efs CJtlitl cd " Hands orr Cuba." No adion was tal<en on l P Ja s s 
of I he Bnre:Ttt 's repOI·t.·" The Commission agree~ ! hat thi s incident 
ll'as not grotmcls for re\'ok ing Os\l':t !d's passport. 

CONCLUSION 

Inn>st igation o f O swa ld 's complete dealings 11·itlr the Department. 
of State and th<l Immigration and Naturalizat·ion Sen·ice rel'ca ls no 
irregnlnl'ity Sltf!,Q'Psf ing- any illegal :u: f inns or impropriPty on the part, 
of g-ol'emntcnt onleials. The Commission belir•·es , howner, that in .:tp· 
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Commission, Klrwse disclosed Smrey's itlPntity.' " I-fp ex pia ined l hat 
no record of the tntnsaction hnd been m:tde because "he saw a chance 
to make a fe"· dollars on the side."'" • 

Klnuse·s tesl imony rf>Ceives some corroboration from Bemanl"\Vciss
mnn's tcsl imony I hat he saw a copy of one of l he " 'Vanted ·for Trea son" 
hand bills on the 11om· of Genera l 'Valker 's station wagon sltortly after 
November 22."' 01 her details o f I he manner in which the hnnclbills 
wero printed have also be.e\l.Yerified.'" iUoreo.-er, ' Vcissman te~tiflecl 
that, neither he nor any of his associates hat! nnything t·o do t> ith the 
handbill or were acquaint eel 11·it h Surrey, Klait sc, Lellercraft Print
ing Co., or Johnso11 Print.ing ('o. 5 17 l\l ause and Surrry, as ''ell as 
Geneml " ra lker, testified I hat I hey were LUla cqtwi nted with Lee Hu.t·
vey Oswald and had not he.arcl of him pri01· to t he afternoon of N" ot·em
bet· 22."' The Commiss ion has found no eritlencc of any connection 
between those respons ible for the handbill and Lee Harvey Oswnld or 
t-he assassination. 

... .. 
Contacts With the Cuban,a11d Soviet Embassies in Mexico City and 

the Soviet _Embassy in Washington, D.C. 

Eight. 11·eeks before the assnssinnl.ion, Os"·uld Ira n~led to Mexico 
Cit.y where he visiled both the Cuban nne! Soviet Embns.,ies.* Os
wa ld 's w ife knew of th.is tTip before l1 e went,' " hut she denied 
such knowledge until she tesl ified before the Cotnmission."" The Co tn 
mission undertook an intensive innstig-rclion to determine o~"·nl cl's 
purpose and nctiviti es on this joumey, with specific re ference tore
ports tlwt Oswald wns an ng-ent of the Culmn or Sot-iC't Got·ernmenl"s. 
As fL res lilt of its investignt-ion, I he Commi ss ion beliet·es I hat it has 
bc<ln able lo rcco11 struct and expla in most of Oswa ld 's ncl,ions during-
this l im·c. A deta il ed chronological account of this appc:ns 
nppendix Xlll. 

• ..• , ..... \ 
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•The f-io,·I H P.mhn ;:~< ~· In M•' xh·o C'lly lu rlnd••s c·o n ~<u i n r ~~ ~ Wf'l l n ~ dlpln tuatl c P<' r ~<n JmPI 
lu n ~i !IJ..il<' hu lhllu.c: . The Cnhnn EmUns"y nntl Cuban ( 'nmmlnlf' In 1\lfl:ti C'o Cltr. thou~h lit 
fl f'pam l l• lmlldinJ:~. nre In tlw ~n me <:nmpo un d. Horlt th t' Ro \'f('f UJHI t!te- Cubnn f' ,<;fnbll fl h· 
mcnt s wlll b(• rf'f(' rred to thrOII.t:" hout tltf' r('port simply us BmbaR<..les . 
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baby. J\Irr r ina and 1\frs. Painc~Bnurbon Street wh il e O~walcl 
stayed home "ncl did son•e packing for Marina's retui'!' to Texas.10"' 

On Sunday, Scplc111ber 22, Oswald and Mrs. P:cine fini shed loading 
tho sl a.l ion wagon with the Oswtdds' househo ld belongings.'"' 
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-. • 
.• 
. I 

... 
.. 

.... 
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Oswald sa irl that he could noL await her husband 's •·eturn because he 
was Rying to .Hexico." " The Twifords lun·e. stnlC,d thnt lh"Y h:ld no 
olhet· contacl with Oswalcl.11" 

.. 
-.. , ..... \ 

An employee of the U.,. Selective Servi ce System has s lated 
that. nnE.' · -~id . ca lling h'msclf "Tlan•ey Os"ald " appeared a l her 
ollice in \nslm, T ., imme iate ly ;tfl er luneh on September 25, and 
d iscussc -i- wr the poss uilit-y of rectifying hi s nndesimb le cli s
ehn.rge fro nt the Marine Co· ("'' Despite the employee's reputa.
bility and apparent siiii:er ' y, all of th e information wlii"h she;·: .. : 
furnished will t r<'Spect to "aid's appearance and conversation cou ld -· 
h:li'C been der ived from ews nedia, conscious ly or nnconsciously, by 
t-he Lime she told t he I her story. Other persons in At"tin who, 
according lo th e ct ployee's testimony , shoulcl also ha1·e observed .• 
Osll'alcl fa iled to orrohomto her t estimony ."" No other e1· idence ~~ 
lending to show hat Os wald was in Austin at this time has been · · 
discovered. · 

The te lephone ca ll which Oswald made to th e T wiforcl s on the:" 
twening of September £5, indi cates that· he was either in Ho11ston 
ot· on hi s way there wli,.en h e made it, since the pur·pose of the call:· 
was to make nn appoiatment to see Twiford in H ouston tha t e\·en 
ing. Oswald cou ld n'ot have left Ne11· Orleans on September 25, · 
been in Austin 521 miles away by early afternoon, and returned 1G2 ." 
miles to I-louston by night unless he traveled by air; airlim1 reco rds ·. 
cont ain no indication tiiaL Oswald 'r:tS on such fli ghts."" It is ve r·y · . 
unlikely that he had "·ith him enough money, beyond what hf needed • 
for the trip to Mexico Ci ty to tnke s uch fligllts, andlhe pool' stale of 
hi s fina nces at this time plus his well -establisherl frnl!'nlitv make it 
extremely unlikely that he wonlcl hnve considered it wor thwhile to do .. · 
so even if ho co uld. There is no eYidence that Oswal rl was in such n .... 
hutTy. lo reach M exico that he would hare felt it. necessary to I rav el 
by a irplane rnlher lhan a less ex pensive means of tra1·el. He 
took a bus f rom Houston lo 1\Iexico C ity. li ved 1·ery inexpensively .• 
th oro, and took a bus back to Dallas; there is· no apparent reason '"hy 
he would hn1·e interrupt ed such an in expens ive tt·ip lo fly to Aust in 
and then to H ouston. JTe I old a passenl!'er whom he mel. on the next 
leg of his I rip that. he had come fron t New Orleans, and made no rcfer
enre to Austin. 1 ' 36 

On September 2G, Oswald boarded C'on t inenta l Tntilways btts No. 
!)1~::\ in Houston a rtd depart ed at 2:~!i a.m. for Laredo, Tex. , >ia 
Corpus Christi and A!i('e.11 31 Two Bri tish · tourists, Dr. and Mrs. 
Join : D.lii cF a l'lattcl , who bo:r relet! No. 5133 itt Jronston, nol iced Osw:rld 
wherr they "'"okc at abo tt l 6 a.m. Oswald fo ld them lh:rt he 11·as 
going to Culm. v ia Mexico ('ify, arrcllhey inferred from cottversalion, 
with him I hat he had lefl New Or·leatts early in lite afte rnoon of· • 
Scpr embct· 21i and I hat. he was going to C'uba v i:t Mexico C'ity . H e ·: 
sa id also tha t. he was sec retary of the New Orleans branch of the Fair _,_ 
Pla v for Cub:c Committee :u;d t l"'t be horctl to see l' jdel Castro irr t:J 
~a. The b11 s 11·as schedrr l ed~rri 1·e in Laredo at appmximatcly 

1:20 p.m."" 
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Oswald crossed the borcle t· from Laredo lo Nuevo Larc~lo, Mex ico. 
bel wren 1 :~0 n.ml 2 p.m .''" From N ut'\'O Larctlo, he travele<l, to 1\[exico 
City aboal'Cl bus No. 516. of th e F lech:t Hoja Bus Line, whiel1 departed 
at 2:15 p.m . and was schedu led to an ·ire in ;)[cxieo City at D :45 a .m. 
on l'lw following clay; he held baggage clai m chec k No. :320~~!'i." 40 He 
was seen on I he hus by the McF'n rl an cls and by two Australinn girl s 
wlto boarded the lJllS on lhe e1·en ing o f Sept em ber 26 al ~fontcrrey." : ' 
J fe occupied the sea l. next to an .e[,]crly Euglisltman, who told the girls . 
u .. ,t the young man silting next t·o l1im apparent ly had been to i\lex ico' 
before."" The man next lo Oswald \l':tS probalJly 'Albert Osuo rn c, 
a mt(ivc of the nritish I sles "'ho has "·orked as an il inernn( pt·eachet· in 
lhe Southern U ni lwl St'ltes and Mex ico for many years. Osbome 
denied I hat. he sat beside Os,Yald; lm(. in view of his inconsistent and 
untrue responses to Federal inYestiga tors conce rn ing mnller·s not. di
rect ly rclaiNl to O'sw:~ld, the Commiss ion believes that. hi s d!!ll ial 
rannol. be cred it ed. It a rpeared to the pthe r passengers on the bus 
that Osborne and Osw:tld had not pre1· i ou~l y met; extens i,·e inwsliga· 
tionlws revealed no olhe r contari' betwee11 t hem."" • 

In the course of the 20- hour bu~ l rip, Oswald initialed t"-o CO!Wcrsa
tions wilh I he Australian gids,' d uring which he mcnlione l hi s visil 
to Russia an ll recommended t he !Iotel Cuha in l\[exico C ity as a 
"dean and cheap'' hotel; he loldlhem, apparently falsely, I hal ite h ad 
stayed there on previous oceasi..ons. Il e said tltat "·hen he had Sf'en 
t.hem boa rd t he bus with their heavy suitcases, he hrul been under the 
i111pression that they were Mexican and had therefo r~·· asked I he mat.J • 
next lo him how to say "How ran I help yo u ?" in Spanish. From this 
they infprrecl that Os,calcl didnol. speak Spanish, an impress ion " ·hi ch 
is shared hy e1·e ry "· itness who mel Oswald on his t r ip and is su p· 
porlecl by notations which he made on documents that he ra nied. '"' 
H e got. off lhe1Jus at e1·ery s lop and ale large meals, always enl i11g by 
himsP i f; the girls thought ho. ale so mu"h because he co uld not. mn ke 
himself understood in Spanish and had to orde r uy poiming at lhe 
menu. '"' Th(\ bus a ni ved in Mexico Ci ty 15 minu tes late, at 10 
a.m."" Oswald left, I he bus slat ion by l1imse lf nnd had no kno\Yn 
furl It er cont :tel with any of the people wi th whom he had spoke" on the 
bus.11H L'J 

Oswn ld n'gistcrPd aL tl1e TTotcl del Comc r<'io wjlhjn an_lwnr of 11 · 
IIITn·n l tn Mexico Cily. H e sla~mugh.oul hi s visit.''" Till! 

--irotel;-loe>iTCC!nOf" :II' rrom tlmcommereial hearl o( the cit.0nd within 
four blocks of l.he bus sin( ion, is one of n g t·oup o f !tot.ilis lorniPd near 
tho intercity bus ler min:ds a.nd has perhaps lho besl appearance of 
lhe grou p."'" It is known Ly personne l in ol her hotels I hal I he owner 
of the lfole l del C'omercio ca n und erst and and speak ll littl e Eng· 
lish ." " Oswald rl'g istercd as "TA'c, llntTey Oswald ," a nd gn,·e l1i o 
~~c:'J~ ;,t i on as "photo."'"' H e had roo111 18 whirh cost. $1.211 per ) 

A fter he had registered, Oswald ltlt·necl promptl y tn the lnsk of 
oht a.in ing pe1:n.1ission .. to enter Cinha. Mexican onlcial s would nol per· 
m1t a U.S. ctl1zcn wtl hout a Cuban n sa lo boa rd a plane for Cnba 
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/ if he had an American passport, but "·otdd pem~it. passage if he 

(
~~;'a visa eren though the passport proscriber! tral:cl to Cuba."" 
Oswald had a 196!l American passpo•·t (stamped inva l id for travel to 
Cuba)""' out had neither a regular Cuban visa not' an in transit visa 
which would perm it a short stay in Cuba on his way to Hussia or some 
of her country. His address book contained the telephone 11umber and 
·tddrcss of a Cuban airline, but there is evidence thnt he nevet· Yisited 
its office. 1155 

• 

H e visited the Cuban Emlii.issy on Friday, September 27 and spoke 
with Senora Silvia T irado de Duran, a Mexican citizen employed there. 
Senora Duran later made a signed st.atement to the ~Iexican police 
that Oswald : 

• * • applied for a visa to Cuba in transit. to Russia and based 
his applicat ion on his presentation of his passport in which it 
was recorded that he had been Ji,·ing in the latter country for a 
period of three years, his work pem1it from that sa me country 
written in the Russian l"nguage and letters i11 the same bnpwge, 
as well as proof of his .geing married to a woman of RussilLII na
tionali ty and being tM apparent Director in the city of New 
Orleans of the organization ca lled "Fair Play for Cuba" with 
the desi re that he should be accepted as a "friend" of the Cuban 
Revolution** *.1156 

He nppnrcntly also stated that he was a member of the Communist 
Part.y n.nd displayed documen ts which he elaim"fid to be evi nee of 
hi s membership."" He said that he intended to "0 to Cuba. on e )[ern
~nd to remain ther · · · · ono-er 1 )OSsi .en 

---""''goon'"-'-o-o-'-n.;., ttio ussia.'"' Senom Durnn took clown the relentnt date and 
_.---fi-treci out .the apj")ropriate application. Oswald left the Embassy but 

was to return in the aftemoon."'" · 
Then, or possib ly eYen before his initial ,-isit to the Cub:tn Embassy 

Oswald went to the Soviet Drnbassy where he spoke with eit her Pavel 
Antonovich Yatskov or Valeriy Vlaclimirovich Kostikov." " They 
are both consular ofllcials seiTing also as agents of the KGD!'" 
Oswald later said that he had dealt with "Kostin;· "" undo ubtedly 
a reference to ICostikov. H e was unable to obtain a So,·iet visa then. 
Marina said that the ofl1cials at the Soviet Embassy "rdused to have 
anytlting to do with him." 1 " '" 

Osw(Lid •·eturned to 1he Cuban Embassy later that afternoon, this 
tnno hrmgmg WI 1 1nn n~sport p IOto~Yra ) :w 11 v 1a \"C ~ -

-::= tamed Ill the Om[ed SIMes. , enom umn Lclephoned the SoYLet 
Embassy to inquire about tile stat us of Oswald's Hussi:111 ;·isa am! was 
told that there wou ld be a delay of about 4 n1onths:"" Oswald became 
" highly agitated and angry,'' pnrfitularly when he l!'a m ed that. he 
could not obtain an in t1·n.nsit visa to Cuba befo1-e he acquired a Hussian 
visa. Senora Durnu called the Cuban consu l, I hen Eu~ibio _\ zque, to 
spea k to him. The d iscussion bel we''" Oswald and Azque denloped 
into a heated argun1ent, which ended when Azque fold Oswald tluct in 
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his opinion people like Oswald were harming tbe Cuban Revolution 
>1nd that so far as Azque was concerned, he n·ouicl:not give Oswald 
a visn.1 16

{; Senorn Duran wrote her name and the phone number of 
the Embassy on a piece of paper which she gave lo Osll'ald in case 
he ll'ished to contact her again. He copied this infornmtion into his 
'"!d ress book."" Senora Dm·an forw:.rded the Cuban visa appliea-
f;ion to Havana;"" the Cuban :\I in islry of Fore ign Affairs. replied 
on October 15 that the vj~a coul d be issued on ly after Oswald had 
obtained a. J ~uss ian visii)to!J (See Commission Bxhibit No~ 2564, -~ .. =-

~~.) . 
Osw>t~led--the Russian and Cuban Embassies again dutiug,____, 

l ils stay in l\Iox ico."" He had no g1·eater success t11an 1e had be-
lore. 1\tailila tesl.11'ied thai ll' hen he •·el nmed to Texas, he was l'On - ... 
vinced that his trip had been a failure and disappointed at having ·. ·~ · 
been unable lo go to Cub:1 ." " A monlh later. in n painslnltiHgl;z- · 
composed '"' letter to the Sovi'cl'E:mbass__¥__in_3Yasl+i~u, . ll'all.i...____"' 
a sen bed hi s fai I u re to "a <>ross br n.clt of r egu I · ., 1e l.ll.l±...oL, · 

--------rne-cuon.n • m assy. "Of corse '' he wrot "the oviet Em a s 
-,vmnrorat~awf, lhey we.~c, -as I say unprepared." "" 

The hotel maid said thaCOswa generally was gone by the lime 
sho arrived at 9 a.m. The night watchman said he usually returned 
at about mid night,",. ll'hich is not. unusual, in view of t he late hour at 
which Mexico City's evenihg a.ctivit ies ucgin. He ate se1·emllunches 
ala sma ll restaurant inuncdialely adjacent to ll1e hotel, coming. to the 
rcsln urant shm·t ly after 2 p.m., and ordering iood by pointing to the 
menu, apparently ll'ilh some consiclernt.ion of cost; he spent belll'een 
40 and 48 cents for each meal. He ale the soup of the day, ri ce, and .... 
either mea.l or eggs, but rdnsell dessert nne! coffee; I he waitress con
cluded that Oswald did not renli~e lhat the items ll'hich he r efused 
were included in the price of the lunch."" He was seen with no 
other person eithet· at his hotel oral I he restaurant."" A hotel guesl .• 
stated that on one occasion he sa.t cloll'n at a I able with Oswa ld been use 
thero 1ras no empty tabl a in the reslauranl, uut that neither spoke In 
thcot.her because of the langua.!!e barrier." " 

Al1'110ugh the Soviet rrnd Cuban Embassies are n·ithin two blocks of 
each olher, they nrc some clislance from Osll'ald's hol e!.' "' l ie must, 
lhcrcfore, ha1·e ltm·ersec! a substantin l portion of lhe city on more 
lhnn one occasion. Mn1·ina testificcllh:li hr tolcl lu•r thnt he had seen 
a bull fight,"" which would normally ha1·e bee1i"on Sunday afternoon, 
and that he had 1·isited museums "'0 and done some sightsee ing."" 
He apparent.ly a lso sa11· one or more motion pictures, either A1llericnn 
11·ith Spanish subtitles or :Mex ican '"i th English suh tilles.'"' From 
notal ions in h is Spanish-English eli<'! ionnry and on hi s guide inap of 
Mexico C'ity, it appears lhnt Osll'ald int enclecl to attend a jai nlni .._ 
game " 83 but he. almost cert:tin ly did no I do so.'"'' 
~.I.c ... tuJ.rrha~cd sercnd pristcnrds dcpirljno- hnllfighl s n11d fow·i e.: t .,,._ b 

tractions, u·hich he hron.q-ht bock to i\ Ja 1·iug n P.~ She had (o ld him be-
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fore he left that she would like ~rcxi cnn sih-~ 1 · bracelets as a souvenir, 
mHl he brought 111'1' n sih·cr !)l':t ('Plrt ili S<" rihrd wil11~)H'I' llflmr.n s() 

.\fariJlilSuspected, ai JJ IOSt cerlaiJJlye~~cel:t, of Ja ~a-

, . 

~· 

,.-"" 11 psc orl.friii~ Cfid no(< 0111e _ft6t~(·o.11 87 No sncii- fch·c fi\" rs know1~ 
to ~in<Yr around Mex iCO C,ly, 6ecause of a lul!h dnly "'" b11t D 
the hracele! js p · t 'P IW<U!Il llJQnl - l<r::w::n;jj"iiiT] 0-c~es..in 

-----±hrHtts~"_ Oswa ld did not b11y th e Mexican phonograph records 
- whi ch l\Iarina had requested, desp ite the no!ation, "records," w11ich 

he had placed in his tl ictional·f,"0 

On Monday, Sep!cmber :!0, Os1mld began to ·prepare for his re
turn to the United Slntes. He appeared a.t the Agencia de Viages, 
T l·allSJlOI'!es Chihnnhuenses," " and purchaser! intemalioJJal exchange 
orders costing $20.30 for travel on a. Transportes del Norte bus from 
l\Icxico Cily lo Laredo and by GreylJo11nd bus directly from La reclo to 
Dallas. The tranl agency made a, re,eiTa! ion for him on Trans
partes del Norte bus No. 332, depa.rling i\Iexico City at 8:30a.m. on 
Oclobe1· 2. -~No. 12, was rese:·1•ed in th~~name o·f the t 1'a1·el Q 
ngency, wh1ch recordecrThe r.~rrn!!£!lln !he !Ul..WJ ~'' lHlt 

The em ) ioyee who made e . n-at.irul..lesWieil.J.I•ltUte.- rwohahly 
"Tole !he name l1alway because he 1ms cDpying .. il'llill . .o&Wfflcrs-t-mn:isL 

"----care, ,\-llich read "Lee, Harvey Oswald!' "" (The manifest for 
ransporlr.s Frontera bus No. a40, Jea,· ing llfex ico City for Monterrey 

and Nuevo Laredo at 1 p.m.-on \Vednesday, October 2, ltlu3, contains 
the name "Osw ld " [s icl , which apparently was ad,detl lo the mani(est 
flfter the trip; 110

' in any event, Oswald did not take bus :340.) "" 
On October 1, Oswald paid his hotel bill through that night.1190 

The hote l nigh t ~~-atchmnn remembers helping Oswald obi>tin a taxicab 
at about Q :30 or 7 on the following morning. ' 1117 Tra nsporles del Norte 
bus Ko. :l32 lefl as sc hedule<! at about-8 :30a.m. : all\Ionlerrcy !he pas
sengers ll'el'c shi fted loa relief bus, No. 373, sched uled Ia depart for 

a redo at JO p.m. !hal e1·eni ng."" Fellow passengers re a ll that Os-~ 
wa le! was pulled off the bus by Mexican onicials at t he border, because 
of some alleged irregularity in h is Mexican touri st papers ; one pas
senger 01·erheard l1im mumbling complaint s about the llfexican 
immigration officjnJs whe11 he rcturnrd to the bus. 1199 They J'enwrnber 
also ll1at, Oswnld was hurriedly "gulping" d own a banana after the bus 
rea ched customs, perhaps bPcause he believed !hal he could not take 
fruit in!o the United Slates.,.• (M:trina has testified !ha l her husband 
likerl unnanas and frefJuently ale lhem.) " 0 ' Onit of !he passengers 0 
Je<tjfipcJ [ IJ•Jt Q~,..,k] 'lll!JO)'ed him hy h :tping flJS 01·e rheacJ llghl-.Q[! 

~l-J.LL.!'0' H e may have COJWe1·sed 'vilh an elderly 
woman on l he bus, bnl· he was no!. Ira veling w i I h het' .1203 

AI ahoull :35 a .m. on October :l, Oswald crossed the Inlemational 
Bridge from Nuevo Laredo into Texa s.120 ' IIr t raveled from Laredo 
to Dallas via San , \ni on io, on Greyhound bus No. 1265, substantially 
fo llowin" Tn te rslalc Houle 35 for I he entire !rip " 0' Je:ll·ing Laredo a! 
3 a. m. and arri1·ing in Da ll as at about 2:20p.m. 011 !he sa 111e day. "•• 
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l\fexico City in'·early S~plember) receive money and orders for the 
assassination,"' that h(l,h:tcl be~fllown loa secret airf1cld 'omc"·herc in 
·or nertr the Yucatan Pci\{nsuJ:{,"' that. he mi~rht havemacleconl:tcls in 
l\fexico City with a C'O'rnilnmist from the United States shortly 
befm~ the assassinntion,O"' and that. Oswald nssassinaled lhc Prcsi
dcnt.at the d irection of a. pari icnlar Cuban agent who met with him in 
the Un ited Sin his and paid him $i.000."' A letter was received from 
someoi1e in Cnba al lcginp; the ·wri ter had attended a meeting where 
tho assassination had been d isc· nssed as part of a plnn which would 
soon inclncle the death of other non-Commun ist leaders in the Ameri
cas.~m The cha rge was mnde in•h Cuban expatriate publirntion that in 
a speech he deli vered5 days after the assassin ation, while he was under 

~ the influence of liquor, Fidel Ca stro made a slip of the tongue and sa id , 
" The llrst. time Oswa.ld was in Cnba," thereby giving away the 
fact that Oswald hacl made one or more surreptitious trips to that 
romitry. 1172 

Sqme stories l inked the assassination to anti-Castro groups who 
allegedly were eng<tged in obtaining illi cit Hrearms in the United 
Stal'lis, one such claim being that these groups ki ll ed the President as 
pa1t "of a bargain with some illicit organizations who would then 
supply them with firearms as payment."' Other rumors placed 
Os,valcl in l\Jiami, Fla., at various t imes, allegedly in pro-Cuban ac
tivities there."' The assassination \YaS chimed to have been carried 
out hy C:hinese r Con;munists oper ating jointly with l.he Cnbans."' 
Oswald was al s9 al leged to have met wi th the Cuban Ambassador in 
a Mexico City restatll'ant and ill have dl'iven ofT in the ,\ mbassndor's 
car :!1:>r a private talk.'" Castro himself, it was alleged, 2 dnys nfler 
the nS)X•tssination ca ll ed for the fi les relating to Oswa lil's dea li n[.,'S wi l h 
two members of t.he Cuban diplomatic mission in the Soviet Union ; 
the i11ference drawn was that the "dealings" had occu t'l'e<l <tud had 
estab lisl 1ed a secret subversive relationship \Yhi ch co.n ti nned through 
Oswald's life."' 'ithot•t except ion, il1e nnnors atgT allegatiorrs o 

1 
~_onspi rator:aLco c ,·ere sl.)own to !;!e wj!hou tiny fnct nallmsis, 
~ 1~1~rnnu cases t 1e p ·oc uc t ofcmi5taken jdenl ifica ti Oii:'• 
___ ..;" Illl!strative of the attention give n to the mosr serious allegations 

is th~ cnse of "D," a yo nng _Lntin Amci·lcnn spcTCf agent w w ap
pro:i#·hecl U.S. authoriti es in Mexico short ly afte r the ~ssassinat ion 
and ~elarcd that he saw Lee H an-ey Osw:tl cl recci1· ing $0,500 to kill 
the P1·esident. Among other details, "D'' said that al about noon on 
September 18, wai t ing to conduct some business at the Cnhop coii 
R L t~, he snw a group of three. persons conn:~rsincr jn H paLi.p n few 
feeJ . a.way. On,p was a I all, thin Ncg•·o with •·eclclish hair, obv iously 
dy'ecl;-"·ho spoke mpidly in both Spanish and E•fi!Hsh, and another 
was a man he said was Lee H an-ey 0 wald. A tall Cuban joined the 
grot~p momentar ily and p:1ssecl some curJ·cnc,y lo th e Negro. ThP 
Ne!!t'o then nllegedly saidlo Oswald in Engli; h, "I wa 11l to kill the 
rnnn." Oswald repli ed, "You're not man Pnough, I ca n do it." ThP 
Negro then sai d in :->pan ish, "T c·an't p;o wilh yon, I ha,·e a lot to clo.' ' 
Oswald replied, "The pe~!'le are wailing for 111e bac·k there.'' The 
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Ne/Zro then g:ave Oswald $6,500 in large-denom ina.tion American bi ll s, 

) 
s>tying:, "This isn't much." A ftcr hearing this conver·s:lJ ion, "D" said 
Owt he lelephoned lhe American Embassy in l\Iexico Cily several 
times prior to the assassination in an attempt to report his belief that 
someone important in the Uniled States was lo be killed, but was 
ma lly told by someone at the Embassy to stop wasting his Lime. 

"D" and h is allegations were immediately subjected to intensive 
~ptmrr:-:_IIis f0Ffimr-e1f!llloyfiieiitas an agent for a La !in Ameri 

can country was confirmecl,-a lthough hi s superiors had no knowletlge 
of his presence in Mexico or· the assil!·nrncnt desc ribed by "D." Four 
clays after "D" first appeared the U.S. GoYcrnnwnt was informetl by 
the .1\Iexican authorities llmt "D" ]Jad admitted in writ ing: that his 
whole nan·ative about Osm1ld was fal se. He said that he hadncver 
seen Oswald anyplace, and that l1 e had not seen anybody paid money 
in the Cuban Emba.ssv. He also admitted that he never lri ed to tele
phone the American Embassy in SeptembPr and thnt his first call to 
the Embassy was nfter the assass in>ttion. "D" said tl rat his mot il'e in 
fab ric>tting the story was to lil;lp get himself admitted into the United 
Slates so that he could there participate in action against Fidel Castro. 
He said that he hated Cas~ro and hoped t.hat the story he made up 
would be believed and would cause the United States to "take action" 
against him. . 

Still later, when questioned by American authorities, "D" claimed 
that he httd been pressured irito retracting his statement by the Mex
ican pol ice and that the retraction, mther lhan his first statem~nt, 
was false. A portion of the American questioning was ca rried on 
with the uso of a polygraph machine, with the consent of "D." \Vhen 
told that the machine indicated that he was probably lying, "D" said 
words to the elfect that he "must be mistaken." Invest igation in the 
meantime bad disclosed that the Embassy extension number "D" said 
he had called would not have g iven him the person he said he spoko 
to, and that no one at I he -Embassy-clerks, secretaries, or officers
had ally recollection of his calls. I n aclcli l ion, Oswald spoke litlle, if 
any, Spanish . That he could have carried on the all eged conversation 
with the red-headed Negro in the Cuban Embassy, part of which was 
supposed to have bccll in Spanish, was therefore doubtful. "D" now 
said that he was uncertain a.s to the elate when he saw "someone who 
looked like Oswald" at the Cuban Embassy, and upon reconsideration, 
he now thought it was on a Tuesday, eJ ember 17. rathe"'r-· 

00
th"""'!-':"'""'--

-"'tember 18. On September 17, l•owcver Oswald visited the Lguisjan" 
Sfate Unemployment Commission in ~ew Orleans and ulso cashed a 
check from tl1e Texas Employment onunjssion at tJJC Winn~Dixie 
Store No. 1425 in New Orlea ns. On the basis of the retmctions ma.de 
by "D" when he heard tho results of the polyg:rap li examination, and 
on tho basis of d iscrepancies wh ich appettrcd in h is story, it was 
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cedure for ICGH officers stationed in embassies and in eonsuhttes 
to ca rry on the normal duti es of such a position iii addition to the 
mHlercover activities.'" The Commission has idcntiflcd t.hc Cuban 
consul referred to in Oswald's letter as Senor Eusebio Azquc (also 
"Ascue"), the man with whom Oswald ttrgued at the Cub:cn Embassy, 
who was in fact replaced . • The CIA advised the Gonunissi.an.:., 

\Ve surmise that the references in Oswald's 9 November Jetter 
ton man who had si1ic'ebeen replaced must refer to Cub:m ~onsul 
Eusebio Azque, who left Mexico for Cuba· on permanent trnnsfer 
on 18 NO\·ember 1966, four clays before the assassinrttion. Azque 
h:t.d been in 1\Iexico for 18 years and it was know·n as early as 
Scplember 1963 I hat Azquc was to be repla ced. His replacement 
did :trril"e in September. Azque w·as scheduled to leave in Octo
ber but did not leave unt.ill8 November. 

\Ve do not know who might have told Oswald that Azque or 
any other Cuban had been or was to be replaced, but we speculnte 
that Sil vin. Duran or'some Soviet official"might have mentioned 
it if Oswald compla~ed about Azque's altercation with him."' 

" ' hen nskcd to explnit{.the letter, ~farina Oswald was unable to add 
anylhing to an understanding of its conl.ents."' Some light on its 
possible meaning can be shed by comparing it with the early 
draft. \Vhen the difl'erences belween lhe draft and the final clocu-
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"But nobody reads. Don't believe peop 
professors that will read the record· · · 

-Allen Dull 
WarrenC1 
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l s.s.ass ina I• on " .:iiiP"""'id.: 
The CIA also repot10<1 that Oswald had 

sought a visa to Cuba wh• le at the Cuban 1, President 
Jrder No. Embassy. 

The commissioners had been assured by th 
FBI and CIA that Oswald had kill ed President 
Kennedy. It seemed reasonable to conclude that 
Oswald planned to flee to Cuba after carrying ou 
the murder, which may have been planned or at ~----UJ.e..l.iU~.2.QJlfi.eOUJl~atlle.~co.!D.fLJ.!l~~---_.. 
least encouraged by the KGB. Earl Warren and 
his col leagues were likely held in the grip of 
terror . The awfu l truth . the Top Secret information 
they had ~.s;J,Lred from the CIA. could no! oe -
~a wlihJhe Amer~can ®opifl. Cet1a1niy - ..__::=:.:;:.;,::-<i:':'.::=.:~ 
Oelente w1th the Russ1ans. perhaps even world 1964, J. Lee Rankin, the 
peace. was,/n a precanous positiOn. general counsel for the Warren Commission, and 
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On January 22, 1964, the CIA warned the Warren Commission of Oswald's alleged 
relationship with a Soviet KGB staff officer. This information was sent to the 
Commission before the first witness testified. The document (above) describes 
Kostikov, the staff officer, as a man "whose responsibilities include 
assassination and sabotage." 



repeople read in this country. There will be a few 
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len Dulles, former CIA Director, member of the b 
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mmed1ately after Helms offered that light 
note, the CIA minutes of the meeting disclose, 
"a considerable part of the meeting from this 
point forward consisted of a review by Mr. Rankin 
and his staff of the gaps in the investigation to (', 
date. They noted that the most sJ.9.nificant a ,__..., 
appeared 1n th e Mexic base. 

or example, they had no record of 
Oswald 's daily movements while in Mexico Ci t 
nor could they confirm the date of his departure 
or his mode of travel. " Rankin then challenged 
the CIA statement that Oswald had lett Mexico 
by bus. According to the minutes, the Commis
si~Fiee-beGaus._e "the oriOiifffUJSIITirqo 

.rflon that he [Oswald] had rM Jraed by bus 
... COUld noflii! proven." 
~sion also wondered_if the CIA 
had been frank in releas ing documents to its 
members. "They questioned the sanitized 
extracts which they had been shown and won
dered if there were not more." Helms admitted 
that the CIA had "sanitized" or censored the 
evidence before allowing the President's Com
mission to view it. According to the minutes, 
" Mr. Helms then explained that as a matter of 
practice we did not release actual copies of our 
messages because they contained code words 
and digraphs which would be unintellig ible to 

Page one ot tnt! t-tll reporr, •vovtcUIJuo:• .. .,, . 

President John F . I 
unlmown assaiL'lllt l.'.t ~ ;:.pr=im~ 
in Dallas, Texas. InveGtigctio; 
clfort to identiiy and apprehend 
::ssassination. 

At cppro::tim:.'.tely 2 
lliat a auspiciotW person h!ld er 
located about six tenths of am. 
Eam lOth Street in Dalb..s me! 
!)apartment pn.trolmnn h.zd l:>ee. 

Pages four and five of the FBI report 

The Central Intelligence 
an extremely oensitive rource had l 

himseil as Lee Oewald, who contac 

lnqu-lring 'U to My 01633~00. Sp:lC 
converaod with r.>aw;:Ud l.n D!llln:.~, 'I 
1nd!vtd-J.a.l ro!arrcd to above nnd b· 
Tbeso E.?sctlll Agnnt.D :l.rlll o! the op1 
't\QO not I.e-3 Hn.rvcy O.;:nvnld. 

When the FBI released 40,001 pages of p 
November 1977, it released the Bureau's 
ever, the FBI blanked out all of the relev< 
the top of page five. 
The F Bl so completely sanitized the doc' 
recording remained in the censored doc 

n not fam iliar with them. " 
Four months after the Warren Comm1ssion 

Embassy. The CIA knew Senora Duran·~ 
~and interrogation might ra ise questions about 11 

cmbnssy. The CIA att.l,ld.Jl.Q room to mono!lvOr 
_.tea lrrt·nq rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r;m., th,. ., •••"'· ho,.. ..... 

-]~~~;~~~~~~~~~::::~~~ onf.tlc CAicllJ Or,th ·t') , ' ...-11 c able trom the dlr• clor ot tn e CIA at ateo. 
"Arrest ot Silvia Duran lo extremely aerloua m at 

b ter which cou ld prej udice U.S. freedom ol act to 
on entire question of Cuban responsibility." 

In the cable, recently declass ified and 
released, the director of the CIA ordered that 
Silvia Duran be isolated and silenced in a 
Mexican prison , and that the Mexican police se 
to it that the fact of her arrest be withheld from 
various Mexican officials.Jhls..al.rnost.iPG<~ib 
cable reveals.J.b.e_extent-oLC.lA c;o.ntro l over 

exican police outc;ial.s, many of whom.had ~ 
ai ned b e CIA and many of whom were 

~aged by the CJA.wh.ile they ostensibly work 
for the Mexican government. The CIA's willing· 
ness to order Mexican police officials to make 
false statements to their own superiors and to 
mislead the "circles in the Mexican governme1 
provides an insight into the CIA's desperation 
secure some evidence to prove to the Warren 
Commission that Oswald had gone to the 
Cuban Embassy. 
~t-by-fhe-dt1'ee4Gr ot the CIA 
read~Hi-fe~ 

--reqllest v.oll-ellsure that her [Duran's] ar rest is 
ept a in forma · Ire 
er IS published or leaked that a such iato.is.--' 

caoled to us. and that fact of her arrest aocl..l:le-
-::srarements are not~to leftist or disloyal 
~IAEl-Me~~ 

,Itlal-eabte-was.oot shown to the Warren 
Senora Duran, a 26-year-old Mexican, had ~n. There appear to be no code wor 

secured her job at the Cuban Embassy one month or digraphs in that cable which might have co 
before Oswald allegedly arrived there. Herprede- founded or confused them~ 
cessor at the embassy had recently been k1l led if revealed to the members of the Warren Con 
in an odd automobile accident. mission,~ 

The day after the assassi nation the CIA was ~e lengths that the CIA was prepare~ 
anxious to prove Oswald had been to the Cuban order man · 
" Document Number 603-2SG, CIA' manufactured story 
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Page one of the FBI report, November 23,1963 
President John F. Kennedy was a hot and !tilled by an 

unknown a.ssrub.nt at ~ppro:tim:ttely 12:30 p.m., November 22, l!JG3, 
in Dallas, Te;us. lnvet>tigation v.lll immediately instituted in an 
effort to identify and npprehend the person responsible for this 
ossassination. · 

At cpproz.imr.tely 2:CO p.m., inform:ttion was received 
that a suspicioun person had entered the Tc.:r.as Theater wlucb i!J 
located about aix tenths of a mile !rom the four bundred block of 
East lOth Street in Dall:>.s mere J. D. Ti!)pitt, :~ Dalla!l Police 
D-epartment patrolman M.d l>een ahot and killed r.oout 1:13 p.m. 

Pages four and five ofth~ to'~ 
The Central Intelligence Agenc~dvr;;;d that on OctoJ?w 1, HJ63 ._ 

i)il ~xtremely nensitive wur,J;e had reported that nn 1nd.Ivid'ualldent1Iiect 
mseU as Lee Oswald, who contacted the Soviet Embassy in Mexico City 
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Page one of the FBI report, November 23, 1963 I 

President John ~. Kennedy was a hot and !tilled by' an 
unknown ll.SsaiL'-llt llt :O:•))prw..lm:.Uely 12:3D p.m., November 22 l!JG3 
in Dall.a.s, TeAa.S, Investigation ~r.l.!l immediately instituted m' sm ' 
effort to identiiy und opprehend the person responolble for this 
:lSSassination. 

At cpprozi.m::oiely 2:00 p.m., inforrn:llion "'-ns received 
that a auspicioU!l person illld entered the Tex.as The:1ter \:lh.ich l!J 
located about oix tenths of a mile !rom the four bundred ulock o1 
East lOth Street in Dall:.>.s where J. D. Tippitt, o Dallas Police 
Department patrolman h2.d been Clhot ::md killed n.bout i:l3 p, m. 

Pages four and five of the FBI report 

The Central Intelligence Agency ad\·iaed that on October 1 1063 
an extremely oensitive source had reported that nn individual identifled ' 
himseU as Lee Oawald, who contacted the SoV"ict Embassy 1n ~Aexico City 

lnqU"!rtng·~ w any moas:J.SOS. f>p!)Cial AgontD of this Bureau, ~.o hnvc 
eonverG9d \'71th Ot:rw.;Ud l.n D!lll:t'J, Texn.s, h!lve obael"Vod photo:;:rrmh.o c..J the 
tndlvtct-.ml ro!errcd ro nbovc nnd l!.:lva ll.cti<n~d to e rf.lcOl"ding o! hts vo1ce, 
These 8psetru A~wt.o :u"O of fuc op1n1on tlll'.t tl1G above-r·e!erred-to !.nc'lvidual 
~o not ~ Harvey O;::wnld. 

When the FBI released 40,001 pages of previously classified material during 
November 1977, it released the Bureau's five-page report of November 23, 1963. How
ever, the FBI blanked out all of the relevant material from the bottom of page four and 
the top of page five. _ 
The FBI so completely sanitized the document that no reference to the CIA tape 
recording remained in the censored document. 

Embassy. The CIA knew Senora Duran's arrest 
AO<IInterrooaUon m1ght r&IIG quost1ons about the 

y T CIA ,_d<'d room to mnn uv~r 
t n ' fU 

a C~ ltottt 11.. 1 t Of tt • ''"' &• t "' 
.. Arreot of Silvia our an lo axttemaly aertoul mat-
ter which could prejudice U.S. freedom of action 
on entire question of Cuban responsibility." 

In the cable, recently declassified and 
released the director of the CIA ordered that 
Silvia Du'ran be isolated and silenced in a 
Mexican prison, and that the Mexican police see 
to it that the fact of her arrest be withheld from 
various Mexican officials. This almost incredible 
cable reveals the extent of CIA-control over 
Mexican police officials , many of whom had been 
trained by the CIA, and many of whomwere 
engaged by the CIA while they ostensibly worked 
for the Mexican government. The CIA's will ing
ness to order Mexican police offi c ials to make 
false statements to their own superiors and to 
mislead the "circles in the Mexican government" 
provides an insight into the CIA 's desperation to 
secure some evidence to prove to the Warren 
Commission that oswald had gone to the 
Cuban Embassy. 

The cable sent by the director of the CIA 
reads: "With full regard for Mexican interests, 
request you ensure that her [Duran's] arrest is 
kept absolutely secret, that no informati.on from 
her 1s published or leaked, that all such mfo 1s 
cabled to us, and that fact of her arrest and her 
statements are not spread to leftist or disloyal 
circles in the Mexican government." 

That cable was not shown to the Warren 
Commission. There appear to be no code words 
or digraphs in that cable which might have con
founded or confused them. Instead, the cable, 
if revealed to the members of the Warren Com
mission, might have provided some insight into 
the lengths that the CIA was prepared to go in 
order to manufacture evidence to support the 
CIA's manufactured story that Oswald had been 

might learn the truth bOY t lho Ctl\ a rOt• tn 
extracting a talse statement I rom her. On Novem
ber 27, soon after her release, the CIA directed 
Mexican authorities to rearrest her. tn a cable 
marked "Priority," the CIA ordered that "to be 
certain that there is no misunderstanding 
between us, we want to insure that Silvia Duran 
gets no impression that Americans are behind 
her rearrest. In other words we want Mexican 
authorities to take responsibility for whole affair" 
(their emphasis). 

The message from the director of the CIA 
ordered CIA personnel in Mexi,:o City not to 
confront Duran directly " or to be in contact with 
her" in order to provide cover for the CIA effort. 
CIA agents were told they could " provide 
questions to Mexican interrog ators. " 

Silvia Duran was rear rested and was 
thereafter silent. 

Mr. Rankin did not question her. S,he was not 
called as a witness by the Warren Commission. 
No Commission member, Commission lawyer or 
staff employee associated with the Commission 
ever talked with her in person or by telephone, 
or even sent her a letter. 

The Commission never learned that Silvia 
Duran had been arrested or rearrested. The Com
mission never learned that the CIA had choreo
graphed theentire .e~'sode to deceive them 
.. e Comm1ss1on onc tuded m its Report. 

y far the m~port nt confirmation of Selia a 
Duran 's test . • however, has been supplied 
byconf1dent1a soyrces of extremely high reli- --t' 
ab1l1ty ava1lable t6 the United States or Mexico 
The identities of these sources cannot be di 

I 
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closed without destroying thei r future usefulness 
' to the Unite es. 

at the Univers1ty of Southern Cal1forn1a some tim~' 
after th is test imony before the House Select Com c1 
mittee. At that time I confronted him with what in 
I had learned of his testimony, and he confirmed 
that he had made the statements I had attributed 
to him. __ ___- ~0'-"{ o 

e matter might have rested there- all f t< 
us wondering why the CIA had destroyed the tr 
historic tape recordings on October 8 and wh ~ 
the CIA had refused to tell the Warren Commis t< 
sian it had done so. I < 

.M.on 
November 22 he was questioned for more than 
12 hours between 2:30P.M. that day and 11 :00 
A.M. on November 24. Shortly thereafter, he was 
murdered in the Dal las Police and Courts S 
Building while an army of FBI agents and local 
police officers watched. Seven FB I agents had 
participated in interrogating Oswald. 

According to the FBI report of November 23, 
1963, the FBI agents involved in questioning 

ngOswald~a 
were de.stroyeU 

'"'~ ~ conversations 
1Uals have per• 

t. was said. 
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. DAVID A. PHILLIPS 
•.. CIA ex.oflicer subpoenaed to u 
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s opening 
If as 

ecided to 

crediole explanation. 
Phillips and 1 entered into a formal debate . 

at the Universi ty of Southern Californra some trm 
after this testimony before the House Select Com 
mittee. At that time 1 confronted him with what 
1 had learned of his testimony, and he confirmed 
that he had made the statements I h_a~l'luted 
to him. - --~· 

e matter might have rested there- all o 
wondering why the CIA had destroyed the 

historic tape recordings on October 8 and wh 
the CIA had refused to tell the Warren Co rs 
sian it had done so. 

However, we were able to secure an order 
from the Federal District Court in Washington, 

f 
D.C. to compel the United States Secret Service 
to deliver to me @of the dCJ.C.l!ments in jts files re,... 
lating to the assassination of Pr y. 

mong e materra s I secured was a letter 
from J. Edgar Hoover, then the director of the 
FBI, toJamesJ. Rowley , then the Chief of the 
United States Secret Service. Enclosed with the 
letter was a five-page document which Hoover 
referred to as "the results of our inquiry into the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy and 
background information relative to Lee Harvey 
Oswal 

--~~~~~~~~iiii~iiliiQ ~ 
~ 
a cruel 
y chara 
Joning any 
murder 

no 

• Q Investigate 
.nther Leader 

... CIA ex-officer subpoenaed to t4 

ments now available answer many 
ons about the conduct of the 

le men who ran the Warren earn
were afraid to search for the truth 

they thought, incorrectly, that they knew 
where it would lead. 

Yet the documents do leave one question 
unanswered: If CIA personnel did not plan the 
assass ination of Presiden t Kennedy, why did they 

Oswald to the assassination- falsely, as it 
out"- almost two months before it 

11 
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"r.d eject from the plane. It would then explode, so 
ere told. B ut Allen DuJles was aware that some of 
0 pilots were worried about the workings of this 
'n~ "nd delicate destructor mechanrsm. They were 
il_,~ sure bow ma~J seconds they had to get out. 
Senate hearmg after Ius release by the Russians 
:estificd: "M y first reaction was to reach for th; 

t switches . .. but l thought that l had better 
can get out of here before using this. l knew tl

10
t 

as a se,·enty-second time delay between the time of 
uation of the switches and the time that the 
m would occur.n * . 
rs testified that he was unable to usc the automatic 
seat because he had been thrown forward in the 
He said he then decided just to climb out. But 
did, he testified, he was unable to reach back into 
"so that I could actuate these destructor switches." 
.'\ report issued after Powers had b~en held for 
our d.1ys and secretly interrogated by the agency, 
. substantially the same story and stated that "the 
switches . . . take four separate manipulations 

The CIA report said Powers hed up tp his con-
l his "obligations as an American" and would get 
pay.'" 
friendly Senate Armed Sc;-:ic~~ Comm ittee helr

)ne a;kecl Powers whether he had been under a 
ry order to destroy his plane. It was ob,·ious thet 
did not relish any close scrutiny of the fascinatina 
of the destructor mechanism. o 

Jf the weightier politica l analyses of the confusion 
in•ton during the U-2 affair have failed to pav 
ctt~ntion to the vital business of the destructo-r 
, cover stories were based on the assumption that 

vs after J1is Senate tcitimonr, ho·.ve·•er, Powers sctmcd Jess 
il1is. ln a radio intcn:icw at his home in Pound, VirginiJ, 
; Clarke, then of '\'Gf~. Norfolk, he said he thought he 
\' seconds on that pJrtJcular U-2. It was an uncer~ainty 
'other U-2 pilots. Tlte fat:t is the pilots did not know 
Jw much time they had t:efo;:: the explosion. 

Francis G,"rv Powers had actuated those destructor 
switches. He ·had not. 

Only the CIA knows what would have happeued had 
he done so. 

1963: Trcub!e for Generd Gohlen 
Any casual new;poper reader knows tha t 1963 was a 

banner year for spy cases, but one of the most sianificant 
received the least attention in the United States con
sidering that it dccph· imo!,ed the CIA. On July 1 ;, in a 
Karlsruhe courtroom, Judge Kurt \Vcber sentenced three 
former\Vest Gcnnan ir.telligence agents to prison terms 
for spymg for the Soviet Union. 

Heinz Fclfe, forty-five, drew fourteen years. Hans 
Clemens, sixty-one, got ten 'ears. Erwin Ticbel sixtv 
their courier, got off with thr~c years. The trio hdd co;,: 
fessed to delivering l),oco photographs of top-secret \ Vest 
German intelligence files and twenty spools of tape 
recordings to Soviet agents in East Dcriin . 

All three had been employed by the \Vest German 
FederalJntelligence Agency (FJA), better known as the 
"Gehlen orgonization" for its founder and chief, the 
mysterious cx-:-.:azi general, Reinhard Gehlen. The defend
ants confessed they had systematically betrayed slate 
secrets from 1950 until their arrest in 1901. 

l ronically, their work was so pleasing to both sides, that 
shortly before their arrest Fdfe and Clemens recei,·cd 
citations for ten years of meritorious sen·ice from both of 
their emplo)·ers. From General Gehlen they received a 
plaque bearing an illustration of St. -George shying the 
dragon. From Alexander N . Shclepin, then Cluirman of 
the Soviet KGB, • they got a letter of commendation and 
a cash bonus. 

• ~CD stands for Komitat Cosudarsl\'ennoi I3czopasnosti (Com
mJtt~e for StJte Sccura>·). It is one am• of the SO\·it:t espion.:1gc 
apparatu:s, til..: other hL"in~; the ClUJ, or Clwnove Rn?.vcdvvatdnorc 
UprJdcnic, the Soviet :'\filit.1ry Intdlig.._•JICe. T:1e kGB is thC successOr 
to the Cheb, OCPU, !'\f(\'D, ~[\'0 and other iniliah uscrl O\'Cr 

the y~.:ars to dt..si;nale the often rt:orgtnizcd, pur~l..d and remmed 
Soviet s..:cret police and e~lJiomg.;: n.:t·rork. 
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As Judge \ Veber summed it up succinctly: "For ten 
years the So~ct int<:}ligence service had two experienced 
~pies sitting right in the cent8r of the enemy's organiza-
tion~ . 

Since the Gehlen organization was financed and con-
trolled by the United States Central Intelligence Agency, 
the Felfe-Ciemens-Ticbcl case meant nothing less than 
tlwt the CIA's most vital European subsidiary had been 
p~nctmted ''t the top, 1·irtually from its inception. 

The CIA poured millions into the Gehlen apparatus, 
but the 196~ case raised gra,·e questions about the effec
tiveness ana worth of the whole operation. It also raised 
moral and political questions in \Vest Cennany, where 
some ne\vspnpers were asking why cx·l\azis were running 
the Bundes-rcpublik's intelligence service in the first place. 

Gehlen, a member of the German General Staff under 
Hitler, was placed in charge of wartime intelligence for 
Foreian Armies East. This meant that hc·ran Germany's 
espio~age against the So,·ict Uni~n and Eastern Europe. 
He is said to have surrendered h1s orgamzat10n and files 
to the United States Am1y Counter lntellio;ence Corps 
when the Nazi empire collapsed in '9-F 

\Vith his knowledge of the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe, it was not long before Gchlen was back in busi
IJess this time for the Umtod States. \\'hen the Cl\ was 
eastfn• about for a nct-.,·ork in \\'est Gcrmanv, it de
cided 

0

tO look into the possibility of using Gchlcn's 
talen ts. And while they were making up their mind aboni 
tJ1e ex-general, Henry Pleasants, the CIA station chief in 
Bonn for many years, mo;cd in and lived with Gehlcn for 
severa l months . 

Pleasants, once the chief music critic of the Philadelphia 
\ Eveni11• Bulletin, and a con tributor to· the music pages 
i of the 

0

New York Times, was a highly literate and re
( spected musicologisL llis ;vile Virginia was one of the 
·-;,·arid's leading harpS!cl!Orcl•sts. lie also probably l"d the 

distinction of being the only top U.S. spy to beco•11c the 
center of a literary storm. lie had continued to write hooks 
after ;oining the CIA, and in '955 his Agony of ,\/odem 
Music (Simon & Schuster, l\'cw York) caused considerable 

13-f 

controversy for its attacks on a!; 
except jazz. • 

Gehlen had named his price anc' 
some months before the CIA said · 
consolidated an intelligence net\ · 
utter secrecy-as far as .the \Vest G 
cemed-from a h""vily guarded vi 
of Munich . Officially, the Ge;,Lt 
of the Bonn Covernme:~t. 

The mystery general repo•'tcdl:. 
lakeside ;•ilia at Stambcrg, Ba,·ari 
west of Mun ich) ; a sign on th~ 
house said: \Varnung vor dem IIu· 
No outsider has ever seen Gehkn. 
has been taken since ' 9+f-anu 
bemedaled in his vVehrmacht tmii 

The evidence indicates that Gc: 
tion with many former SS and 
officers. During the war Felfe ,. ... 
of the Reich security service, a1 
were his assistants. 

Fclfe, while awaiting possible " 
suddenly was given a clean b1!! 
Zone court Rnd was hired br the 
1951. He testified he hod be," 
SS colonel who asked if he was i• 
his "old trade." · 

Tha t trodc Wi,lS also bting plic2 · 
of vVest Gennanv's Office for th 
stitution. D r. John disap earc 1 • 

20 , '954- Since John was the h 
official countcr-intclligcncc orgoni 
ing as if J. Edgar Hoc,·cr h J 
1\finsk. Otto John chose the 
unsuccessful bomb p1ot ag:1i:1:;; f T 

act. Ile had been active in the p~ 

• N recently as April 15, lQij::!, W~'.i 1 

chid in Bonn, Plca~.Jnts }nd a byline 
Tribune, fih:.:d frum Zl.:rich. It tvlJ o. 
of Mc}·erbcer's Le l'ro;'Jh0t~ . 
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only top U.S. spy to become the 
.lie had continued to wtile books 
nd in 1955 his Agony of Mod·ern 
r, 1\ew York) caused consi cmble 
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controversy for its attacks on all contemporary music 
except jazz. • 

Gehlen ·had named his price and his terms, but it took 
some months before the CIA said yes. After that Gehlen 
consolidated an intelligence network that operated in 
utter secrecy-as far as the \Vest Ccnnan public was con
cerned-from a heavily gcardcd villa in Pulbch, outside 
of ~Iunieh. Officially, the Gehlen network was not part 
of the Bonn Govemment. 

The mystery general reportedly lived in a two-story 
lakeside villa at Stamberg, Bavaria (fifteen miles south
west of ~lunich); a sign on the knee surrounding the 
hou;e said: \Vamung yo; dem Ilunde (Beware the Do;) . 
No outsider has ever seen Gehlen. ~o picture of Gehlen 
has been taken since ' 9++-and thot one shows him 
beme aled in his \Vehrmacht uniform. 

1l1e evidence indicates that Gchlcn 1taff.:d his organiza
tion with many former SS and \Yehrr111cht intelligence 
officers. During the war Fclfc nn the S\\iSI department 
of the Reich security service, and Clemens and Tiebel 
were his assistants. 

Felfe, while awaiting pos1ible war crimes prosecution, 
suddculy was given a clean bill of health b)• a British 
Zone court and was hired by the Gehlcn organization in 
1951. He testified he had b.en approached by a former 
SS colonel who asked if he was interested in returning to 
his "old trade." 

That trade was also being plied by Dr. Otto John, head 
of \Vest Germany's OHice for the Protection of the Con
stitution. Dr. John disappeared into East Berlin on Julr 
20, 1954- Since John was the heJd of \\'est Gern1any's 
official counter-intelligence organizJtion, it \V' s as astound
ing as if J. Edgor Hoover h1d suddenly turned up in 
Minsk. Otto John chose tl1c tc~<th annivcrsory of the 
unsuccessful bomb plot ag1inst llitlcr to dl) his ,·ani~hing 
act. He had been active in the plot himself and matnged 

• As recently as April 15, 196~. wllik ht! W.l} still the cr \ S'Jtion 
chief in Boun, Plcannts had a b;liuc a:ti.:::le in the N~w Yor~ 11 r.!ld 
Tribut!t?, filed from Zurich. It told of the .;tate t!-tc·'l~.:r 's rrociuctiou 
of .r..h.·y~,;rb.:cr's Le ProphJ.tc. 
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to escape afterwards; his brother Hans was executed. On 
the day of his disappearance he had attended memorial 
services at the site of the executions. 

\ Vashington, stunned by the news, described John <JS 

one of the "two or three best-informed persons in \Vest 
Gennany" on intelligence operations. Bur the tail end of a 
New York Times disp:1tch from Berlin gave the most 
tantalizing reason for John's action: 

"Dr. John's organization also was bcliC\·ed to have been 
in serious competition and difficulties with a more exten
sive German or;;anization headed by Reinhard Gchlen, a 
former hlgh-ranking \Vehrrnacht intelligence offic~:.r." 10 

On July 20, 1955, again on the anniversary of the bomb 
plot, \ Vest Germany announced that it was taking o'er 
l:t1e Gehlen oroanization, henceforth to be known as the 
Bundesnachrichtendi2mt, • or Federal Intelligence Agency 
(FIA) . 

\ Vith John's defection and the official reco~nition of the 
F IA by Chancellor Konrad ,\dcnaucr, Gchltn was the 
unchallenged spymaster of \\'est Germany. t 11IC Gchlen 
Appaiat \vas now part of the Bonn Go,·ernment (although 

· it nowhere appears in any official go,·crnrncnt table of 
organization). The relation>hip between the CIA and the 
FIA remained intimate. That is ''hy the 1963 trial meant, 
not onlv tro~<ble for Gehlen, but trouble for the CIA. 
Duri~g the trial the three defendants admitted that 

they supplied the So,·ict Union with the names of \Vest 
German agents of the FIA (uinety-fi,·c i;; all) as well as 
other secret informntion that was smuggled out in canned 
baby food, trick suitcase-; and on special writing paper. 
Felfe and Clemens testified they were paid about $-fo,ooo 
each during the ten-year period . 

At the time of his arrest, fclfe was the director of the 
East Division of the Gch!cn agoncy, in charge of spying 
in Eastern Europe. 

In asking for long prison terms for the trio, the \Vest 

"'Lituo.lly, Federal news s~.:n'ice. 
t John rdurucd to \V~.:st Berlin on D'.:ccmhcr 13, 1955· He was 
tried, convicted of t;cJsonablc ccn;pincy and scrtc.:d ni:u.:tt:cn months 
of his f~ur-ycar sentence. 

German prosecutor said it was "without d·Jubt 
espionage case ever experienced in the Federal 
Felfc and Clemens, he said, had done "scrio•Js 
the Federol Republic and to American or;:,m'' 

He did not have to spell out the initials Cl 
his meaning clear. 

The extraordinary growth of the clandcstcne 
the United States in all parts of the war',] 
pointed up in this brief reviC\v of the ·important 
of the Invisible Government in Gcrmauy. as 
Bogota, !<orca, Communist Chin:1, Fonn~s3, I 
Costa Rtca and the Soviet Union. Other op,r 
more fascmatmg and sometimes distmbmrl 
conducted in Burma, Indonesia, Lao3, ·(i,. 
Guatemala. 
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Gern1an prosecutor said it was· "without doubt th~ worst 
espion3.ge case ever experienced in the Federal Republic ." 
Felfc and Clemens, he said, had done "serious damage to 
tlte Fed~ral Republic and to American org:miz,ttions." 

He d1d not haYe to spell out the initials CIA to make 
his meaning clear. 

The extraordinary gro"th of the clandestine activities of 
the United States in all part1 of the world h:1s been 
pointed up in this brief review of the importont operations 
of the Invisible Government in Gerrnanv, as well as in 
Bogota, Korea, Communist China, formos.t, Iran, Eg;.T~t, 
Costa Rica and the SoYiet Union. Other operations. e1·cn 
more fascinating and sometimes distnrbing, have been 
conducted in Burma, Iudonesia, Laos, Vietnam and 
Guatem,Ja. 
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{) .. J)&E}/ URGENT 1:45AM EST 11-17-63 HLF 

TO ALL SAC's 

FROM DIRECTOR . 0.... . . r ; 
THREAT TO ASSISINATZ PRESIDENT KENNEDY IN DALLAS TEXAS 

• NOVEMBER TvlENTYTWO DASH TWENTYTHREE NINETEEN SIXTYTHREE. (/;(/,--' 

MISC INFORMATION CONCERNING. j )/;#" t--(r' 
. ~~v· ~ ~(/ tJ 

INFO · HAS BEEN RECEIVED BY'rHE BUP.EAU (_ · 
BUREAU HAS E!IXCWlrn"liJ::,JCDL'Wf'JmKll{ DETER11INED THAT A MILITANT 

REVOLUTIONARY GROUP MAY ATTEMPT TO ASSINATED PRESIDENT 

KENNEDY ON ' HIS PROPOSED TRIP TO DALLAS TEXAS Wl~ 

XYl~ NOVEMBER TviENTYTWO DASH TWENTYTHREE NINETEEN 

SICTYTHREE. 

ALL RECEIVING OFFICE SHOULS I~lliiTDIATELY CONTACT ALL CtS; 

PCIS LOGICAL RACIAL AND HATE GROPUP INFOR.'>!ANTS AND DETERMINE IF 

ANY BASIS FOR THREAT. BHRGEU SHOULS BE KEPT ADVISED OF ALL 

DEVELOPEMENTS BY TELETYPE • 

SUBMI '{ FD THREE ZERO TWOS AND LHM 

OTHER HOFFICE HAVE BEEN ADVISED 

I 

MO. • •.• 
DL. • ••• 

NO ••••• 

KT ~I TU CLR •• ® 

Never Before Published 
Documents Prove: 
FBI. Had Five-Day 
Warning 



FroiD Dallas to lcVater~ate 

b~t Peter Dale Seott 

To s~y that the \Vatergate affair consisted of Richard Nixon's at
tempt to cover up the Democratic National Commiuec break-in 
by .!everal intelligence operatives is to reduce the events around 
Nixon's demise to a one-dimensional quality. Watergate illumi
nated the world of clandestine government as it never had been 
before. The connect iQOS of the principals (and even minor char
acters) in the affair linked the Syndicate, big business, ClA, FRI, 
OJban exiles, and police department "Red Squads," with the 
White House acting as the center of intrigue. The men of the 
Nixon presidency. were not suddenly catapulted to power. Water
gate was the ultimate expression of all of their personal political 
histories. But if the scandal was part of a chain of events, to what 
can its origins be traced? Peter Dale Scott, a former Canadian 
diplomat, professor of English at the University of California at 
Berkeley and author of The War Conspiracy, takes the boldest 
leap by tying Watergate to the mysterie~ around the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

tinued them wjtb the support of former Havana casino 
· operators with .strong links to organized crim.e. His act1vities 

- rmmediately before and after the Kennedy assassination bad 
Ill 
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hetween U.S. intelligence networks and the forces of or· 
anized crime. 

Cover-Up ill Dallas 

e 
e or are actu ·eved. The first is the ossibilit of •= secunty threat (as when s ergs revelatiOn of -:mi ena&~n Papers --;-as alleged to have threatened current 

ti'DC'e negotiations, or to have involved a leak to the Soviet 
embassy).~ ~n~;;;: ·~·g~el7t~~v•ment gf a govcm-

.JDf""I jgt;~ P oJ operation (as when on May 
%2. Nixon justified his participation in the cover-up by ex
plaining that he bad believed, erroneously, that the CIA was 
1 Ueated). 

The second justification flows from the firSt. E. Howard 
Hunt was no fool when he used a CT A Minox camera to pho
IOfTiph G. Gordon Liddy in front of the office building of 
Ellsberg's psychiatrist. Although the photograph was irrele
ft.tlt to the ensuing burglary, by implying CIA involvement it 
-cured that Hunt and Liddy would be protected by an 

Administration cover-up--and that, if the cover-up ever 
collapsed, it could be credited (o national security instead of 
political expediency. By the same logic it was not oversight, 
but foresight, that Bernard Barker bad CIA-veteran Hunt's 
lU\e and White Hquse phone number in bjs notebook at the 



liS Peter Dale Scott 

time of the break-in (New York Times, June 2o1, 197::!, n 
and that Frank Sturgis was allegedly "carrying 8 hi-e· 

1
-

port prepared by the CIA at Hunt's request'' ( Nc. · 1·:. 
Time.f, January 14, 1973, p. 38). 

Jn pauas aJJrgation• hofh of a secprity 'h ... eat ~ 
~ ipyolvement were available kJ j"Y£ti~ ~I ittH:r-=

tion into the investigatioP!'pd thus also to FlsH-f~ 
-ei"""""eo.rt facto snve~-up;, allowing the assas~in atior, '"' J 

-number of rumors linked Oswald (and sornetunes ]<_,.,. 
]eft-wing conspiracy extending to Castro's Cuba anti T , 
the Soviet Union. Some of these rumors seemed t<' ,_ n 
by evidence; one, interestingly enough, was "corrobora 
Frank Sturgis. 

The Secret Service in Dallas intercepted a letter ,, c 
postmarked Havana, November 28, 1963, ancl 01 
Pedro Charles. The letter indicated that "O,waid , . 
paid by Charles to car:r out an unidenti1led m issir" .. 
involved accurate shootmg" (CE 2763, 26 H 142' • , 
while the FBI possessed a letter from Havana t ~ 
Kennedy, "written by one Mario del Rosario Moh"· 
alleged that Lee Harvey Oswald assassinated PreS!t -
nedy at the direction of Pedro Charles, a Cub>r ,. 
According to the writer, Oswald met with Charl c· 
Florida, several months ago [i.e., in early 19G' J 
paid $7,000 by Charles" (26 H 148), 

By now this story seems absurd: the claborat F 
no1ogy of Oswald's movements gave no indicati. 
ever visited Miami. But at the time the letters amv 
porter in the Miami area named James Buchanc , , 
Iisbing stories (attributed to Frank Sturgis alias Fior 
Oswald had been in Miami and also hnd been in c: · 
Cuban intelligence (CD 59.2-3, CD 395.2; cf. C 
Later reports from James Buchanan's brother jr
Oswald in Miami in March, 1963 (CD 1020.7) . ·, 
catenating pieces of misinformation from Miami "" 
suggest, in retrospect, a conspiracy to mislead. 

• qtations to the Warren Commission's twenty-six vo1umt-· ( 
(H) and one--volume Report (R) follow the Commission 1 

this instance, to Commission Exhibit 2763, H~arings, Vol. .. 
t Citations from the Warren Commission's unpublished 11 

available in the U.S. National Archives, Washington, wi!l 1 
format: in this instance, Commission Documents 59, pp. 2- ., 
d. Commission Document 1020. 

From Dallas to Watergme ll7 

The stories today arc much less important than Buchanan's 
wurces for them, ali of whom came from two 1\tiami-bascd 
onti-Castro groups. The first group (CD 49.26), the DRE 
(Student Revolutionary Directorate), was OJban, and the 
CIA used it to infiltrate Cuba in connection with the Bay of 
Pigs; the DRE was na~ed in Oswald's notebook (16 H 67), 0 
Iince o~ld had been lD contact u.jtb rheJii in New Orleans--

- , no perhaps in Da!Jas (CD 205.6 . e secon 
~merican group-which included both James Buchanan and 
his brotbcr Jerry-was the International Anti-Communist 
Brigade. It was a small band of mercenaries headed by a 
twned source of Buchanan's articles-Frank srnr::s alias 
F•orini. the future burglar of Watergate. ~ 

Sturgis, like the DRE, had been employed by the CIA ;-'0 
connection with the Bay of Pigs invasion. But after the Cu-
lw! Missile Crisis of 1962, Kennedy had benun to crack 
dawn on anti-Castro raids launched from th~ continental 
United States. Jerry Buchanan had been arrested by the 
British in the Bahamas in April, 1963, on board a boat 
font?erly . used in ~~ missions, and now being used (with 
prardentra1 authoriZation) for an intended raid against a So
Yiel tacker (Nf!IV York Times, April 2, 1963, pp. 1, 9; April 
3. 1963, p. 3). In September, the federal government bad is
ltled ._strong warnings" to six Americans for their anti..Castro 
Ktivities, including Frank Fiorini (Sturgis) and AJexander 
Rorke, the owner of Jerry Buchanan's boat (New York 
Time, September 16, 1963, p. 39) . As for James Buchanan 
llte brigade's secretary and propaganda director Sturgis aJ~ 

dly broke with him in December 1963 be~ause of his 
cessive" atta.cks on the FBl and tb'e CJA: "even going so 

r as to descnbe fanner President John F. Kennedy as a 
communist" (CD 1020.6). 

Similar an~i-K~nnedy sentiments were allegedly expressed 
~ Carlos Bnngurer, pswa)<f'v:t::r:•jth aDRE jn Nc~ 
Orbn.s, and a n bt-wmge! ~h.n J~t!::.!: bP£1Jied u the C~ 

• mericans for Nixon-Agnew. Another witness to1 the 
Wa.rreo Commission that Bringuier because "the United 
9 res didn't help overthrow Castro' ... hates the United 

tes almost as_ much as he hates Russia" ( ll H 353). Be
use lhese sentiments were so widely held among Cuban ex
• many students of the Dallas assassination have theorized 
C I group of anti-Castro terrorists (Cuban and/or Amcri

n) may have killed Kennedy in revenge for having been 
• odoocd by the CIA in 1963 . 
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1.1. Thr·!Jssc::sinaii(ln 

T~!l years <:t;o, Curi~~ 2 moro!c<:de in Dallas. Tcxc:s, PJcsdt:ni John F Ktn:•e ·:.- \;,::~ 
<:.s~:..ssii1 3 tcd. by £unfJre before hund1etis cf hor:ified onk.oKer!'. Tht:: I'~c-s:ir2cnt W:!~ :!:s: 

~een 10 
cltJtch at his thr0at, a:1d then, a few st-c0nds la it·r. his sku:J \\·as 5-:>n: 10 :·:J:.::I. 

R:-~"C'Irts of pos!-monem ex~::~ir,:;Iion l2!r! inCic~:,.d th~l he \vao:; Sil~Kk b.y .ih(l t .. J::·~
ihr fi S! t-mering the uppe;- r;_gh1 siot of hi5 !J:1ck <!nC rhe 5-e._c1d f'n;n<nr rh· L'J,_ t; ~..""~f :::~ h<ad. 

FJ\·r Oth~r pe!~om W("Jt ~e:~rcd in :he Prcsidenri;:l Ilmot:~i;ie, \\'] .ch \'.:..!~ u:h·r·d:·:e~ ,., 111
C timt:. Mrs }~~"l!neJy w:,::;; ro r~r Jrf1 of rhr Prc~iden! in ih~ re:;r ~";:; .h:~~'l [, .. ;·.:-:::~: .. 
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~.:red ::t l.is ld1 Twc ::e.:~tl St:nic;; :.:_:· q;<. u.:Clljl~d ·i · :·~·:r ~ ; .; ·~r.\· ·;t_ S·_ cr ... l 

Glh::r YthicitS >,.:,CJC he;~]:-:~ ~he }"·;e~iC::>:1:::-\ •. ~r !li <>1e j'i (..._$ i ·. 1\.:: 11~.: ; .c, 

c:::1 ro~~t:!hi:;.= t:i~~)·: ~~t:c·cl ::;.._.,- ... ;~·c :>pci~ls 

Govc:-nu! C'(•n:-t:3il)' n·::~ :O.f'\\',(l~· w•·t·r~,!:" Ct,~i·.; t:!r: 
wounJs throt!f.h 1}1c r!f 1 1 c'·'._ .1f i" e c: fSi ·d 1:: 

. ' r;:.. 1 j... ~ . 

plus: les.s severe wound c/ t-~:s Jc;·t ~l ::;h.(' ,c ::::h:s r :-~ ,,,: 
Pjs :-ig.h: arm suffered a com:.1i1uted );~!Clt;rc.l i1c ''!Jf· ,,_u:;"~: ·:·~ ,1: !

1
1L' P:r•i: ],lj<.} c ... r 

were not hi t. 
Se.,.·er.a! photographs 2r.d some marion p!cturr films were t;:!ke:-~ during ti ,c ~ss<:s~!nr.-

tion sequence, tiS well as shortly he:orc N .af1cr. These a· \ns w:th the many t:ye-witness 

reports and the presence<:.! th<: scene nf n·Jmerous feder.al ::gcrts 2nd lucJI \::~v.. enforce· 

ment officers,-m ade the crime one of th e most thorotrg!dy observed in history. 

1.2. The invesrigo!ian a:1d the official filidings 
lnvesttM.!_ion by the Dall2s Police and the r:Bl led to an early belief that there wa.s.-oniy 

2 :-ing.le as.sas.sin , a man n2med Lee I-hrvcy Oswald. Oswald was ar re sted abour an hour 

and a half after the as.s.assin:Jiion in 2 theater several miles from the ~cent, after h3ving 

purportedly slain a police office;. Os\\'ald hrmsd~r"iill:-dercd two Llnys later while il' 

1he Cl!stody o( theDalfJs'"'Po1rce . \\ithout evel havint; adrniucd any role in eith~r k.i\:ir.g. 

Several mcm ths l ate ~ , ~fier cxten~ive investigatior. by the FBI ::.r.d other gmernmer:.t 
Jgend:::s under thr direc i.ion or<::. specie) con~ mission known <!S the "Wo:rren Commission", 

the official findings •nd conc!usio:-:s were reported to tht: n!::w P;c~idt>nt, Lyndon 
Jvhnso:1, :md to ihe Ar.1c:ican pu~!lc.ln ESStnce. tiles~ boil down to c H'Sta:h:me:lt oi the 
early belief reacheC by th~" D::;las P0lice ~nd :i:c FBI. Osw31d was ::1c :!SS<:.s~irr, he had 

acted clone end unJided, and there h3d be~n no con~pir3cy 0f any kjnd 1 ci ther in the 

assassi n21i on of the Pre siden t or in the killing of OS\\• .a) C. 
The in \·estiga1io:1 w.:::.s rn2~"ivc in scope, an~i rr Jl~oCucc:J r. hl!f:> \'C'lume of Co .... u:-!~C! t~

tion. ln addit ion to its Re?ort, the \\';nr~n C0r.w1:otSt\l!'! i'u'blio;,:-Jr:.l :6 \nlc:'lc5 (1f t:xhit'-ils 

<.~nd the testimoJ"~y of mo:-c th:!!l 500 pt>rsc:1s. F::slly 1cn tim::s mo:-c s·_tcl-: m:l.teri:::ls ren::.: 1 

unpublished a1 the !'lllior.:d Archiw~. :'<1C'~I t'l- tJ1c1~1 <Jre Gl'.'l'SS!~.:e ro tin~ public:. ;1J ·!wut:h 

some ponrons are st:ll with:teiC. 
Ye t today, despii.e the 1;1:rsivc:1C·..ss ..of the imt:s.:i,;;lli~)j'll :h~ t•l~.:·i~,. r.c:ai\ 01 t:ie. 

shootin; ae s::l! fer f10r.~ dear, and :h::rc rern:!in lc_silirn:ik p01.1ds fCJr C:ouh1 r:1::t t: 1:.. 

crime w2s couectly er fd!_y ~c·lvtd . Tht \\'or~en Com,1i~;;i0n i~~eh fuun · i: !ll:'ces::.:::.:v In 
hedge on some of i1s most funC:!men1:!l findings, a fa..:t wmc11mes ov~:looked or .. fc,r 

gotten by its def-.:nders. ln reference to ~uch mr.t<crs as thr nurnbe: of shrts fired, their 
s(;quence, and tl a:: precise m::Jr :Jer in 'l.l 1liL~J Governor ((mn;;~lly w;1s \Vuur:dt.:j, the Cur.;. 

mi~~ion repeateC!y :e~oned 10 l~:1~U::If' t':\pres~i:!g unce:l:::~.ty Som" t'<c~ 1 ;-lo (-.:.:th 

crnphzc;,is su;:-plied by the :~uthors of this p.!;~er) :.!t 2~ folkJ\'·!;; 

"'fu.o b./:etS probcb!y ClL:~eJ aJl lh!! \'.-I•L<i:::h ~u:lCird 1.>~· f'rr,i,.cr.l rr nnl!f.': ;o.:,d C,')\C;r.\.,: ('c•1• 

naJly." 
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... i t w.a s f! (•l ponible to d~t~Jmine whc lht:r th~ !1\'0 Ouilt!T ··r:~;;mt'nb were fro:n Tire ~..:r:::: build c.·r 

frorn IWO di ~'fCtt"ni bullets." (DliS SL:!!Cr.ttnl I~ in r cfc!en~·c l'l 1\n .. l r.u:ti';~;cd b,;. \JLi !,; b.:~:c[ 
fr.:q::nu.·n ! ~ fo..1 n~ in lhc front of the P!6idC'nli.:!ll.::>r) 

there is l t.';-y pl'r!/fcs/1·(' C'lidcnce fro:n th:: e.\pc::s 1/':Jl the ~:l:nt• hdkt \\hid! rioced the 
?rc\idt:n!'s th1oa< ;.!l~o c::Ju~cd Go,errwr lonnJIJ::'s 14C·to~Jd'. Ht''lt'l <' r . Go'no.~r Con:;:.:J/ _, .'s 
testimony <ind cc-nain Oiher f:lc! rt( h:nc gt,cn ri~c to ~umc difft:t~·ncc 0f Qrir:ion .::~ to thi~ 
probabilii;> ... " 

. .!..re su e!-: uncerrainries sig.nific~nt? The 2ns\ver is th:.:: C\ery one of i.!lcm has an 

important be<iring on the Commission's rcconstnrc ti 0n of the shooting a;:d. in conjunc
Jion ,~·ilh orher evidence, on !he crucial question of whether or no! it w2s physic<:~lly 
possible for one man to h:!ve fired .al l the shots. The Commi~si~'n ·s lone.;Jss:~ssin con
;lmion cz nnot logically be more certain !~<fil its findinf.S in rcs;>ecr :o :hese dcr!:lils. 

Ques.rions of this kind do nor aris·e in the majori;y 0f murdc1 rJses CClmplex plms 
"·ith mulriple pa:rticipa nts and con tr ived deception tlo not usualty meriLsc ri ous ;:or.sider
a!ion, and the ava ilable e'j_dc:-nce ordinari!y rules them ou r anywil ., .. Bur the <:SSJssiniltiQn 

of a Presiden t, with its ~gh s~~ f..Qr the participants, is a different siiu::nion and 
dem3nd s._ the mosl careful scrUi iny to ensure lhat .. the evldencc fi ts" 

The Commission's defen ders have tended to be more ccnain of thr officiaUindings 
ch:!:n the Commission itself, wh ile its critics have found addition:!} 2n•as of doubt n01 

acknowle-dged by the Commission. Several of these quesrioneU findings imoJre medic.!:] 

nidence, m a combination of medica! evidence with ballistic , ph01ographir. or other 
(orms of evidence. They rebre to the questjons of whether or not Oll t" person could have 

~ommitted the assassination and from where the shots were fi red . h is v.ith 1hese qtJC S· 
tions alone, and L1c med:cal e-vidence bearing on th em, that th is paper is concerned. 

1 .3. The major areas of doubt invo lving medical evidence 

The question of whether the Governor was wounded by 2 bullet which had pre\iOusly 
struck the President or by an entirely sep::~rate buiJet was of crucial importJnce to the 
!one-ass<Jssin conc lusion. Alth oug_h the Commission escknowledged some uncert.:!inty en 

this point, it also cla ime d, too glibly, thai its theory in this 1egard w:;s ··not necess:!ry to 
2ny essential findings of rht· Commis~io;i'·. The fact is that a motion pictwe fi!m o: the 

2-ss::ss ination (the so-.call~d Zapruder fi!m) shows convincingly that the initiJl wounding 

of the Presiden t and the wounding of Governo1 Connally occurred \\·ithin a \ Cry brief 
Lime span, of the order of l ~ seccnCs at most. This interval is too ~hon by about J 

se-cond for the firing of two conscn:tive sho ts wJ:11 the pi!rticu lar riDe found at the scene. 
Tests conducted by the Army and the FB I dcmonstr<lled this fact beyond doubt with ihe 
Jl:tu:d rine, and cannot be overcome by !cs1s made with rcplic:J rines. 

Hence: if !he non-fa tal v.•ou nds of the President and th e Governor \\'eie 1101 c2uscd bY 

--;h~m~ullet , anoth eJ r'fle besides ihe one found <r tho scene is nrcessari:y t!C;l,c3ted. 

A bu!Jet and two fn:t,ments recovered a:ter the asszssine:tio!1 matched the found :!nc, b:.:t 

::mcu.he..r_w.bole bullet \\as los! fntird ',a-s the Comrdssion co:1 ccded . ..T-h-erefore the pos
s:bi}ity that another rine was used is not refuted by the balJiqic eviC.ence. \\'ith <J.rJOther 

·---·· ······· :·.:·:::::··:::::.::;;:;: ... :: .. ·::.::·: .......... ........................ , 
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rifle in use, <i second ass.~s si n wou ld nrcc-~s<!rily h2 \'C htcn in ·. olvcd, anC the : .. :i!uie ro find 
tha! other rine- might raise the sp~cter of a qj !J b :-g=: conspi racy. 

Moreo,·er, the Comrnis~ i on 's r ccor~s!iuc.tion required :hal? CCJ!<!in ncad y \~)wie btr;!ct, 

de sig:n2ted zs Commission Exhibi i 399, h2cl inf:ictcd :~!1 the non -f2t3l wo~nds o ~ r 1:1e 
President and 011 Governor Connz!ly. Tbs h,dlet WJS found ur;Ccr puzzling circu;:l · 

stances"' at Paddand Hospital in DJJ!Js, w/v:rc the p,~s;d-::nt ::nd Governor h<1d bc·ej] take n 

immediztely afre1 the shoot ing. lts his to1y Jnd ch::~in of possession a;c far from clear , but 

the Commission accepTed i ts authenticii) and theorized tlrat it had fallen out of Govemor 

Connally's thigh wound 21 some stage . it is a 6.5 mm :\l cn nl icher·Carcan0 bullet mcmu

factured by the Western Cartridge Co ., con sist ing of J lead core fully covercd,except at 

t.1e cartridge end, by 2 subs tantj:?.J copper jacket. In it s four::d state, it weighell J 58.6 

grains, as compared to an average weight of 161 grains for unda 1n aged test bulle ts of the 

sJme manufa cture. It~ copp~r jacket is still fuUy intact , C.\Cept for a sm2.IJ notch near the 

nose end where the FBI icmoved o s..:lln ple for spcctroana lysis. In appearance , iris exact ly 
like 2 cotron·tube test bullet, except for a sJjght D..Jttening and sm::d/ loss of lead a~ its 

base. Yet by the Commission's recon structi on of the shooting, this bullet is required to 

,have penetrated the upper right ponior, of the President's body, traversed the right side 

1or Governor Connaliy·s ches 1 (removing several inches of his right fifth rib) , pierced the 

Governor's right arm ne.E.r the wrist (sh au cring the dist~! r?.dius and lea ving sever2l par· 

ticJe~ of Jead) , and finaUy to have entered the Governor's left thigJ1 (lezving an oth cr 

metallic puticle embedded in his fem ur), after which, ai some unknown time, it r~n out. 

Several years after the z.ss.assina tion, when the pho tographs and X·rays of the President's 

autopsy oecame accesst e, Ol er m :n 1c es were seen in t e ·rays of the upper 

/' right side of Jhe President"s body (unknown to the Commissi on). There is also some 

...--Jndication of metallic particles in the X-rays of the Gove rnor 's chest. While the cumu· 

I.:Jti\'e weight of all th ese panicles may be less th an the \':eight miss ing from Commi"sion 

Exhibit 399*", the l2rge r problem is to explain how :!n esscnti<.d ly undJmagcd, full) 

copper-jacketed bullet could have left them at all, and how the bullet could hove caused 

so much bone d.:~mage wirho ut suffering subs t:ln tial surface mJr;.Jngs or distortion of 
shope . 

The Commission's Hndr ngs pos tulated tha t all the shots were fired fr om a ce~t.ain 
\\indow on the sixth floor of a building kn own as the Texas School Boo k Deposirory 

This buildi ng was behind and somewhat to the rig.h t of the Pr:::side nt ial ca r at the time the 

shots were fired. the distance and angle varying \\ith the positron of ihe car as it moYed 

Govvn the street. The sixth-floor window looked down upon the car at an 3ngl~ which 

var ied from roughly 20 G~grees lo J 5 def!rees over the shooting interval The street itsel f 
curYed appreciably and sloped downward from the Depository by a few degrees, m:Jking 

• The buUrt was reportedly found under a stre tcher in :;:, remo te p:!Ti of rhc ho~.rital m t he 
afi ernoon of t he assassina tion. I t was nevt"r C"o nclush cly dettrmmf'd whethe:- tht: Prc ~ider.t or !he 
Go vernor (or ei1her) had occupied the str etc het . 

"'~Th e weighr of the buli~l \\.JS no moH: than 2.5 Erains be low th e average ofse~c:a/ unmu t ib t::::d 
test bu ll ets. One fra£.menr, fro:n Govl"'rnor Conn:!Uy's \.q i,l, alone .... dghcd 0.5 g.rain. 

............. , .. ''''''""""','',' ','";::::::::::·:::.::: .. .. :::::::::::.:. 
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r~e calculation of trajectories somcwhar involved. B('cf!u!\e of the effect of the car's 
mo,·ement on the possible Wljcc tories, the calculauons also depend on the tir.1es of the 

shots, 2. nd these are nor precisely k.no,vn in the cas~ of the non-far2J \\!Ounds of the 

Prt>slde m and the Governor. Nevertheless, rhcy arc kno;\·n appH1xinuncly (o\'cr a riln£e), 
.a~d i: thus be-comes imponnnt to determine if the locations Jnd Jpp3rent parhways of 
rhc ,i:ounds c~n be reconciled with the postulated locat ion of rhc assJssin . 

The Commission purpor!ed iO carry out this calculiltion with considerable precision, 

........................ ............................... ... _ 
reporti:1g distances 10 tenths of a foor and angles 10 minutes of arc, ul timtttcly claiming 
consis!ency wilh the medic.:JI data. Closer cxaminJtion, however. shows this alleged agrce
m:?nr w be Si)ec i ou~. There is so much confusion, contiadict ion, and general vagueness 
3 bout th::- loca tions of the wounds, as known to the Comlilission, that this p3i l or theJr ....................................... . 

~J.:ulation .!s almost meaningless. LacJJng accurate data, the CommissigR re l~--a'-11----.;;;·:::::::::::::::: ..................................................... . 
::rust's sketch s its authority for the an~le of the declin a' io a thro pgh the Preside.wi_ 
oa ~. ;(, r t wound, reponing that an angJc of J 7°43'30" was ·· ap roxi tel " the 

1easures less tha 

2. ORIGI\" OF THE ~IEDICA L EVIDENCE 

2.1. n,e imm ediare medical rrearmenl 

Immediately af rer :he last shot was fired , the Presidential ca r \vas driven to Parkland 
Hosoit::.) in Dallas where the President and Governor were giYen emergency treatmenl. 
The-eflort to save the President was unsuccessful in the face or the extensive damage to 

.hls bra in. Howe\'er, it produced a signiilcan t change in thr rhar3ctcr or one of his other 
wounds. and le d to much confusi on later. 

When the President wos examined at ParkJ :md Hospi:Jl, he WJs seen to have .a massive 
he~.: wound, \\'ith profuse bleeding .and Joss of brain tissue, ~md a much smaller wound in 
tht an terior ne.:-k below the Adam's apple. The Iauer ''Ound was thought to be an entry 

' wounc! in ,iew of lts sm~ll size and other cha rac tcnstics, an interpretation which led to a 

numbe r of erroneous early news stories about the source of the shots. No other externi!l 
wounds were noted by the doCi.ors at Parkland, reportedly became tile President's body 
was no; iu rne d ove r for ex amination of his back. 

Jr. 3n effort to restvrc th e President's breathing, an endotracheal wbe W:-JS in$crte:d 
through the neck wound :md con nected to a respirator. When thjs pwvcd ineff~:~tual, a 
trach~otomy \\'as performed to ensure 2 clear airway. The Parkland doctors also reponed 
the bsertion of ch est rubes through surgical incisions in the chest. 

.. The commission's purpon::d mC;!SUremcnt of ang le.!. to m inute~ and second~ of cue h <!bSurd. ,\1 

the_ SU;>po.!.ed r~nge of fire {abou t 200 feet), one minute of arc corrrsponrls to k!>s t h:ln onr mch in the 
pct~ltiOn of1he rifl-e. 

::::::::::::::::·.:·:::::::::::::::::.::·:: ... ::::::: ............................. ~ 
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The tracheotomy incision w2s mad~ throu&-1-J the 2!:!crior neck wound, th us ch" 1 
0

Jng 
its appearance complete ly and prc~·cnting it s r(CCf:nit :o:1 as a mi~si.le , .. ·ound du · .g the 

auwpsy Ja tcr that n ight. 

Co ncurrent ly, Govern or ConnJlly \\35 c:-o..:HnincJ a;d gjven surgicz! t atment for 

wounds in the rigJ11 side_ of his chest . h~s rig.h1 ~rm. :ind ldt. t i~igJ~. Obsc; at ior.:_s ol these 
wounds la1er played an 1m porrant role 1n the \\ arr~n Com:ntss ton s re 6ns truc uon nf ihr 

shooting. 

2.2. Circumstances of the auropsy 
The Presiden t was pronounced dead 2bou1 one-hJ if hcu after admission to Pa rk..l and 

Hospital. An hour or two later, after a dispute in w ('h the Texas au rhori ties we re 

refused thei r lawful right and duly to perform the au;-cpsy in Tex as, the President's body 

was Down back to Washington, D.C. An autOpsy ,0Js pcrlormed by military doctors that 

evening at the U.S. Naval Hospital in Bethesda , ~tar:·Iand . 

The circu mstances of this autopsy wer/ /nusu3.l. At least 3~ons are known to 

have been present in the aut opsy room at one tim e or <ln ot her~~f them rnilitzry. 

Five were agents of the Secret Service or the FBI. 

The members of the autopsy team had ha d oniy Jim ired fore nsic experience at that 

stage of their careers. Some years fterwar ds. it. wn r:cveaJeJ that an Army General. not 

orherv.·jse identified, had claime t o be in ove;all chJ rge of the autopsy and tha t 

had been .given not to dissect t c President\ back/ thro3 

2.3. T7u; ouropsy fin ding.< 

As ulratcly publisheC in the W2rren Repon , rht- cssemi:!l autopsy findings we re that 
the Prest denl had been s tru ck by t\\ 0 bullets and that borh had been Gred fr om behind 

;md ''sornewh3t " above the Presidcr:t. Or.e of t hcs~ Pullets was reponed to have en tered 

the ppper right posterior tho1ox just abow the s..:-Jpula and to have ex._itcd from the 
anteiiO! neck at the m id line. The other wa~ s.tid iD have ente;ed the skull about 2.5 em to 

the rig.h1 of and "sligh tly" 4bove the external occipitJl prolUbe rance, then to have frag
mented and erupted throuf.-'1 tl1c ri£-.l-Jt pa riet al regjon of ilie skull , carrying \\.'ilh it sub
stan tial portions of skull, scalp, and cerebrJ!t issue. 

The locations and pathways of thc~e wounds '' ete not precisely !t:ported, and in some 

instances the reference points for measuremcnl.~ ''ere iilept. For example, the Hrtical 

::~::~::::~:::.::::::: . . .. 
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I 
posi tion of the wou nd in the upper bad: w3s mc.:~sured from the ;:;Jll :7!:!311.Ji.:: y:o:;:ss . / 

whi ch is bot h vague i ~ ex 1cnt Jnd. rcl:Ji i~·c to otl!e~ ~oin l~ o;1. the bo~.\. s:.:j.;..:>t t<f 
\'J riation with changes 1n posture . The hon zon t:Jl pos ttt ou of t/115 \\·curL.: ·.v2- ~ rcJ~·~;c,.:: 
only to the rig.ht acromion process, no measurement being given ftH tht> di stJ ::c.? ,· ~c-::1 r ~ t' 
midline of th e sp ine. which was bo1h sh orte r :lll d more precise. \' o r.1e:~surc:t1t'rt~ ::t }!1 
were report ed from the top of the head. a commordy used rdrrence ;'Olnt. 

During the autopsy examina tion, the ~ in th e Jm::-rior ng ·.;.::~no t 
rec.ognized as such because of the tr<Jcheo{Omy inci sion. I t \Vas disco·:cr:d 0:1}~ t.::;( lt.:cil -. 

telephone call the foll owing dJ.y to one of the at tendinc h 1Sici2n) i:1 0Jil3.-. \\ .. ;..";j)e d-,: 

failure to recognize t~e presence o t I S wound may br r2 ti onaUzeC on th= t--.:1~:~ ·:-.:· rh ;; 

surgical incision, the failure to consuit the D::i!bs physicians before (lr Curir::g ri:t 2'J:o:sy 
re to dis 

resen dur in 

subsequen t revisions of the find ings on 1 e followin g da)'s. The FBI 2.f=nts reoc:i.;:od 1h2t 

the bulJet which struck the President's bac k entered at ; poin; .. beiow the .sho:..::Jer:;·· 
along a path which was "45 to 60 degrees" do wnward, and h::!d .. no poim u{ ::.\ir··. 

In deed, FBI Headquarters continued to make such assert ions as f::;.:ts fo:- 3lrr..:•5T 1wo 

redecessor versions might o r might not have com.:inet. The re;:w :- ;: j ~)e];" is 
undat , alth ough the doct ors testified th3 t it wa.s completed on the rnorni:Jf o:.· \" o\·em
bcr 24 1963. 

Several other findin gs were also report ed, including the s1zes JnC 2?P~:i:-2n..:~5 Q/ i.he 
wounds. descriptions of ceila in skull fragmen ts, and the dispositio:1 uf \::,.:wu;; rr-.ti3lik 

fra gments in the skuU as disclosed by the X-rays. In a supplement::) rt-?0 ~1 C::. i::'C D::-cem
ber 6, two weeks after th e au topsy, the results of miCioscop1c ex::-nin.:niv:-1 o:· ·:::ri.J'Js 
sections through the formalin-fixed brain are desc ribed . as 'veil JS s.:-..:-1ion.5 Ihi0:.1;_"-: Lle 
skin at the wounds of entry . 

Howeve r. certain proce dures that would have been invaluable in full~· J ... 1..:a~1r.g 2~C 
characteriz ing the wounds were not carried ou t, or c.a; ried our only ~.:J.Tli2..lly TJ-.;- \\"OU!lj 

in the upper b::~ck, as a!re::~dy noted, wa s not dissected. Coronal secllO!""'IS thro·..:g.n i..":= fL\-:-d 

br::~ in were not made, although this is a routine procedu1e ir. cases o! fUn5hot \' . ..:..Jn0~ of 

.. At le:lSt one draft of the autopsy report appears to hi!\'e been burr.e.:::. Q.,,. of t:-:e: p(:-.C':o;is-.~ 
tes. t lfied th3t he destroyed his "pn:.:!tmin:ll"y d raft no te s .. ih t he fircpl<.!c-e o;" hii ~om~ o:-: t:-.e r.::.-~;:ir:g 
of Nov~mbcr 24. 

, 
I 
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the head in o rder to t r<.~ck the pathwJy of J bulle t or bullt'l iragmezll. The left side of the 

br:lin is desc ribed only supcrficiJ!ly in the autopsy rcpcn. :Js tlluugh the X-r<~y rind ings 

al one '"''ere enough to guar~mtee th:Jt no bulle! or fr;Jf:mrnt h3d traversed it. 

As a result autopsy fa iled to provide the C~t.<~ikd <:nd uncqui\0(..;<:~] findings ncccs-

s:uy to settle beyond ~ny dtspute the numb-~r :md gentrJ l ditections of the bull ets whic 1 

res1oent. or 01 11 prm·ide the invest it;Jtm: team wi th any hut the most 

~e in determining the Jo.:ati nns of possible assassins. Instead, the inves
tigat ion wJs forced 10 rely on assump tions JnC on the reco!lcct iom of V<Hious eye- and 

ear-wi tnesses m:my of wh ich we re contrJdictor) :md required careful selection. Today, 
some of the Warren Commis.siun's assumptions :lll d wi1JJC'S:i se lec 1i ons :1ppcar to be wrong 

in <~ wt~y which viti:ne s the Commission's ccntrJI conclusion that there was onJy one 

assassin. A thorough autopsy would ~Jmos\ certJin ly h:..!\'C =voided this situat ion. 
The ~u topsy report omits all re fe rence 10 the Jdrenal glands. Al!hough this informa· 

ti on would not have h ad JOY bea ring 00 the :-tss.as~in ;jliun '.\·hatcver, its omission is a clear 

indica tion of the degree of control exerdseJ orrr the 2u topsy team by the mi li trtry 

auth orit ies. 
One furthe r illustration of the quality of the 3Utopsy is worth poin ting out, although 

again it is no t relevant to any of the Commission's findings. Seve ral of t.he P2rkland 
Hospital doc tors testified that surgical incisions were made int o the President 's chcs1. 

They were quite pOEitive abou t this ) describing in some dl!tail the insert ion of ches t tubes 
and connection to equipment. There seems to be no reason for them to have im agi ned or 

fl:lbri cated these statements. Yet the autopsy doctors testified that the incisions did not 

enter the chesJ cavity and that the pleural lining was completely in Jact. If U!C Parkland 
Hospital doc tors were correct, what are the implicat ions for the cap::~city of the au topsy 
t e;.~m to fi nd and characterize wounds? 

2.4. The autopsy materials and resrriClions 011 access 

Numerous ph otograplls and X·rays were t ::~kcn in the course of the autopsy. The 
Warren Commission declined to examine these, rclymg lns te3d on the testimony of the 
autopsy pathologists and a few artist's ske tches drawn from oral descrip ti ons of the 

\voun ds. The materials w~re held to be the property of the Kennedy family prior to their 

donation to the United St:Jics Go\'ernment in 1:?.1e 1966 . They are now at the Nati onal 
Archives, bu t access to them is subject tO restrictions imposed by the Kennedy fami ly as 2 

condition on the gift. 

Followin g 2 rash of public contrO\'ersy en£en dered t>y various books critical of the 

Warren Report, the photographs and X-rays were re,·icwed by the autopsy Jearn in eady 
1967. They reported thai the materials corroborated their original find ings in all respecls. 

In early 1968, a second review of the materials was m2dc, this time by a tea m of fow 
prominent physi cians (th ree pathologistS and one radiologis l) appoin ted by At lorne) 
General Ra msey Clark. The report of th is review disclosed several observat ions no1 prc~·i· 
ously reported and provided Important new details. Chief 2mong these :1re: 

(l) The entry wound in the Pre sider11's sku!! was locoted 25 mm to the right of !he 
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m1d.lme and about 100 mm above the exte rnal OCC!pltal protubera:~ce a dJ:Tcrence\ of \ 
some three to four mches from Jts locauon as reported by the onpn:::J a~tops: tez.:n t 

(2) A gray brown rectangular structure measuring approxima1ely 13 mm X ~0 ffi.""':1 \,?'::.s ' 

\isible in photographs of the right cerebral hemisphere (the p211el \•:as unabk to embli1o 

its identity); 
(3) Locations of the President 's back and throat wounds are gi\·en \Vith some pre.:::s: 0n 

and in relation to reasonably wcll·defined reference points, thus permitting, for the fir st 

time, approximate determination of the trajectory of the bullet path: 
(4) A large metallic fragment measuring 6.5 mm in diameter, embedded in the outer 

table of the skull at the lower edge of the entry hole , was seen on the X-rays oi tt-.e 

"'~::;;;:;::::.:::::;;;::::··· 

~~~t~;:~;~~;~~;~~~~~;~~~;~~:~~;:~~;~~~;~;',~;:;~l-;i 
Kef1!1edy family representative. On~ individual ot a pathologis t and not the tifil tO 

apply for such access, was granted permiss' in early 1972. One oi the authors oi this 

article is the first non-government patho ogis 
riah. and he conducted his examination on 

J. OBSERVATIONS OF THE AUTOPSY MATERIALS 

3.1 . The available materiiJis 
The m.:llcriJ.ls examined consist of X-rays, photographs and film negJti\·es f~ 0 :11 the 

autopsy, the President's clothing, medical ske tches, the bullet and bullet frag.r.;:!r.ts re

covered after the assassination, the rifle. the X-rays of Governor Conn :J_IJy. photo~rap:n 

and a diagram of the Presiden t ial car, the Z2pruder fil m and its indh·idual frames. ihe \ 'L\ 
and ~luch.more motion pictures, photographs from the FBI re-en:!ctment of the a ss 1Ss ir.~

ti on, and various documen tary materi2.ls. With the exception of :he zutopsy X·ra;·s. 

pho10graphs, ftlm negati ves, and clothing of the President, these materials are :Dso ooce;;;

blc to the public. 
The X-rays and photographic matcri:D s give every indi cation of being authemio . Their 

numbers and general descriptions are in agreement wi th the corres?onding data r~?Ort~d 
by the Ramsey Clark panel. for example, and the facial features. whtre they car. be s~cn. 

are consistent with the examining author's recoHections of the Presiden t. 

3.2. The missillg evidence 
Unfortunately, some of the .autopsy materials , includi ng some oi the mo5t ir.1pon2.n1 

from the forensic standpoint, are not at the National Archives . We know. fOi e:\ :unple. 

that the President's brain was preserYed and that several sections were prep:ned ;'or 
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microscopic examinati on. Moreover, certain sections we1e taken through the skin at the 
supposed wounds of entry in the sc.:d? and in the upper back of the President. The 
preserved brain and these \'arious brain and sk.in tissue sec-tions were exam ined by the 
autopsy team about two weeks after the original autopsy. and additi onal photographs 
were then made. All of these ue described in rhe SU?plcmcntaJ autopsy report published __ ' 
in the Warren Report. Yet, these items - th bram tn microsco ic sections , and the 
supplemental photogra hs- are aU missino from t e, a tiona! Archives. 

e a so know from the testimony of the original autopsy team tj.lat c.olor photogrgphs 

~C-i.a.tcrior of the Pr~t's ch est caYity. These photographs are impor
tant to the detctmination of the path of the buller which struck !he President's upper 
back. They are missing also . 

. _ · - these items-ha d-been-ru~owr to the National Archives by Admi ral Georg 

3.3. 71le aurhor 's observations 

The most importan t of the author's observations ~rc depicted in the accompanyL1g 
illustrations, with additional details prm·ided in the l~gends. ~<o attempt has been made, 

however, ro depici the massive head wound of the P/(:·sictcr.t in th~se illustrations. lts 
appearance is consistent with orhcr ,·erbal descriptions which hnve been published . 

Generally speaking, the author's obser•ations and me<.~surcrnents of the wounds and 
locations of bullet fragments are in agr-=ement with the 0ndings of the Clark Panel in 
1968. However , certain additional obsm·ations. no t reponed by the Clark Panel, are 
worlhy of note: 

(I) The unidentified .. rectangular structure" seen by the Clark panel in the photO

graphs of the tight ce rebral hcmis?herc is perhaps bc1tcr described as parallelogram· 
shaped. The precise configuration cannot be ascerr:Uned inasmuch as the margins are 
concealed by overlying brain t issue. J1 has a slight focal shimmering effect in some 

pictures, which could be due to pho1ographic anifacts or 10 lig.ht rcn ection from mate

rials contained within the object. There are no met::tlli~· dcnsilies visible in the correspond
ing X-rays which can be readily associar~d \Vith it, suggesting rhat its nature is most 
probably organic. 

(2) Colm photographs of the back of the head disclose a little flap of skin or olher 
tissue, not easily iden lifiable, jus! above the hairline at the base of the skull and slightly 

to the left of !he midline. It has a pale, pinkish red, slightly glistening appearance and is 

shaped like a small foot with the toes pointing toward the vertex. In one of the photo· 
graphs. i1 black line is also visible runn ing from the midponion of the nap to the right 

occipital-parictaJ region. It is not possible to determine whether this is a thread of some 

kind or a line drawn by some person on 1he negative. TI1e Oap itself does not appear to be 
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Fi£. 1. The DWey Pl01z.a area in Dallas. scene of President Kenn edy's 2S!.:iHinc::ion 1 :ounc$~ · . J. 
Ca.bluck). North is to the top of the picture in this vie\\' . Th e Te ;.. as School Book D.:'po~tiO : ~ .loca:ion 
of a Jane assas:sin according to th e Warren Corn mission, is the building n uh tht H~nz $i~ ;-: on top. The 

srree t cu rving downward ani.J leftward from the building is Elm Siree t, al an~ \\ hi ch th: Pi::~ i dent 's cJr 
O"Jveled at the time of the assas~i nt~ tion. The scrc;~ llcd "grassy kn oll'' is t he a; ~ " ne:1r <Jnd 10 th :: Je f ~ C'l( 

L'"lt: ··p .:-t!Ola'', the curved struc rure overlooking Elm St reet. The shots \\ere firccl wr.ile :he P1 e~ident's 
c-c.I "~s on a path corrC"spondin!; rou!!hly to the port ion of Elm Sucet di..reo:t!y cp:osit!' ih<' pergo!J. 
;\ore rha! at thisloca!ion of !he car, the Dcposit0r~ huihli nJ 11 ·a ~ beh in d and ~O:l'l ?llh : 1 0th~ rifl1t o f 
the car. Tht ' veslc: rly portions of !he l>uildin,;: were sub~!:lrlii J !ly more to the li;ht o( :h~· c~; thzn t h~· 

~:: .\ueme eastern corner whe1c the Wa rren Comrnis ~ ion pl :~ccd the ass :::~ s ~ in. 

associated with :my underlying wound , Jll d its IOc L! tiOn docs not corrcs?o :1d with o. ny 
X~ray features or any previous observat ion~ by other examiners of these m;::.i£.'r!::ls. 

(3) The wound in the uppe r back is sligh tly el lipti cal, wi th the lonFr , _>Js i11 the 
horizontal direction , measuring (;bout 5 m:n X 7 mm. A dJrken eC. abr2deo rim around 

the upper and ri~it margins add~ zbout :! mrr: i.e each of these me asure me r: 1s. The n1cJial 
mugin is between 4 and 4.5 em from the midline of th e bark . and ihe SU;_"~i"nor ;na:-gi rt 
2bout 5.7 em below the lowest crease in the nerk . X·rays of th1s Irgion d~s.clc•3e densi i i~s 
at the right lateral margin of the six th and sevent h cervical verte bra~. Th;;o cla\·i.:Jes. ri:n, 
and other bones appear intact. (These obser"ations difrc-, f ro r:1 rhoSt- o f tht- Cl2r k p:m:: l 
only in re spect to slight variations in the measurem en ts.) 

(~ ) The trachea l amy incision is 2bout 1.5 em wid-! at the \Vides: port of rlle p p. There 
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Fi:::- 2. Photco(:!aph of the south face o f tt.c Texas School Hook D::pository Building {coune~y. !'.!r. 
Tom Dillard ). Thi5 photograph, according to Ll1c man who tooi.. it, W:.ts t;~kc n within a few seconds 
after the fina l shot. The window bdieve-d by the \\':ur£'n Commission to ha\"e bttr, th.:: lo,:.;:tion from 
whh::h the shou were fued is the partly C\pcn window on the t"'\:tremc rif;.l of the: f1oUJ I.JelClw the" top 
floor. Note the m<~ny o ther C1pen windO\\ S.. (Some others C':·f the kft cd~c of the pi:tLliC are al~l) 
known to ha\'e been open at the time.) Mc aiU Jcmem< and .:-:J.Irui:niom by the auth(lrS indicau!' th2.t 3t 

least tv.o .shots were fJ;ed from loca t ions subst anti11.lty fun i:C": wc~t (kf:w.:trd in the photCf-t:!.ph) of the 
wind:>\'~ specifir:d by the Commission. 

is an irregulai notch at the midpoint of its low~r margin, pm:~it>ly caus'!d by the endotr<! · 
cheal tube used by the Parkland H<>spit21 doctors. Lock uf sharp focus in the photogrnphs 
showing the tracheotomy prevented the au th o: from identifying and locating the .J1!e£ed 
cxll wound of the bulle t. 

(5) X· rays of Governor Connally's chest ieveal 2 number of small particle::; suggestive 
of metallic fra~ments. Although very small, they appe2r ro be rnetallio. (The rep ort of the 
Clzrk P2nel gives no indication tha t these X·rays of Go\·crnor Connaily were C'Xamir:cd by 
them.) 

4. JKTERPRETATJO:>: OF Tl!E DAT A 

4. J. The basic medical data 

Photograph~ of the President's bacl~ wound indicate that ils cemcr is located about 
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Fi~ .3. Approximate _locations of metallic fragments seen in bteral X-_ray of President's head {skuU 
C-!~He not depicted) . Note tht Si2.able fragment at the rear of the sJ.:uJI (A). The loc~ tion is at the 
1-=-~·e;-r.urg:in of the hole of pret.um'ed bullet entry. Another sizable fragment is seen in the £upraorllitn l 
a·.::i.:-n (B). A fragrnenr from this lcK2tion is reponed to h:Jve been removed surgically and IJtcr 
s;;;i~cted IO spectrorJaphic ar.aJnis. Smaller pa;-ticles ;u(' vny numerous and appeu, from this \"iew, 
h" ~~ alons a tr2ck in the parietal .:md fro:Hal regions. This "rrock'' may be somewhat illusory (see 
.s-ke>..=h of A-P -vlew, Fig. 4). At the time of bullet imp.act , the Pres!dent's head was tilted di st inctly 
to;v."".Ud and leftward. ~Ioreove.r , the exit pojnt of the bullet or it~ larger fragments cannot be deter· 
;:;.;;-.ed bewuse of the J.arge loss of skull bone ln the- ri!;ht p:1rietal 2r.C frontal regions. The bullet 
c.::j ::-:-torr th~refore cannot be determined, .elt hough it i~ clear that th~ buUet entered from the rear of 
t:;e Presjdent. 

4.o .om to the right of the midline of the spine and about 6 em below the lowest cre<Se in 

t]-.e back of the necJ..: . Accepting thai tfUs wound lines up \•.-ith an exit hojr in the midline 
o;- ;he throat at the Je,·el of the third or fourth tracheal ring, the path length of this 

wc~nd is approximately 15 em. Adopting also the Clark Panel's measurement of the 

\·=nice! position of the exit hole, namely 9 em beiow the same crease (although the 
a~thvr wa~ unable to corroborate this measurement from his own observations), we arr 
able to compute the trajectory of the bullet relative to the horizontal and s.gittal planes 
thr0ugh the President's body at the time he was struck. 

rne dO\\Tiward angle works out to be J I 10 degrees, and the lateral angle (from righ; 

reor to left front) is 171> degrees. Allowing for a potential 0.5 em error in the mea su re

ments of these ·\vound locati ons. the possible variation in these calculated angles is ~1bou1 
:C d<grees, either plus or minus. Thus the bullet which struck the President's back entered 

at a.o angle of from 91> to J 31> degree' downward relative to the horizontal plane., and 

fro:n 15~ to i 915 degrees right-to-left relative to the sa,;i ttal plane. The corresponding 

anf.lei relatlve to the ftxed surroundings would, of course, depend on the orientat ion of 
the car and the posture of the President's body at the time he was struck_ 
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Fig. 4. Approximale local ions of met::IJiC' fra£ments seen in A-P :'\·ray of the President's head (skull 
d.1.n

1
a,gc · not depicted). The sizable frapments (A' and B' ) se~:1 above the right orbit appea r to cone· 

spend to those noted in the lateral X-ray a t the rea: and fro rn of the skull. In this view, the smaller 
particles appear widely dispersed larcrally, su~csting th:J. t th;! .. track '' seen in the la lcral X-ray mar _be 
somewhat of an illusion caused by lack of dept h perception. This shows the need fo r set:tion ing of the 
brain. Note that :! few very sma.J J pJ.Jticlcs are vi sible even o n the left side of the Pr..:sid::nt's he.:H:!.. 
There is the appeara nce of a vcr}· small pan icle on the righ t side of ;he mand ible ncar lhe midtine. No 
density couesponding lO this loca1ion is seen on the la ter .:!..I X-ray. h s location could be in the rrgion 
of the spinal column :l.Ild thu~ relate to 1hc Prcsic\('nt"s back w(l~J n d , 

The pathway of the bullet which struck th e President's hc•d is not amenable 10 the 
:;arne kind of calculation. Thi s bullet fragmented, and the point or point s of exit of the 
fragments are not known with any precisi on . :\C' r, becau se of the bone impac t an d 
fragmentation, is it likely that th e bullet fragments foll owed a course in line with the 

origjnal flight path. Because of the extensive loss of sk u!!. it cann ot be absol uteJy as
certai ned that no more than one bullet struck the Prl·s ident 's head , at least fro:n the 

available autopsy photographs and X-rays. Howe~·e r , o~e enrry woun d is defini telY jden-
1ifiable and its location high on the rear of the s · •1 1 rs to u rc arw~r d loc<l ti 
source of the sho . 

'fhc data on the wounds of Governor Connally establi sh thai he wa s struck by a buli cr 
which enlered the far right side of his back near the axiUa, the corresponding exit wound 
being in the right chest just below tlte nipple. Ph otographs of the Gove rnor's suit coat 

show a hole in the back, corresponding to the en try wou nd locatinn , which is oppreci ably 
elongated in the horizonta1 direction. Angular measurt'mcni s on thi~ wound as report ed 
by witnesses before the Warren Commission estimate tha t the buJJc! was on a downward 

angle of 25 degrees and a r;ght-to-left angle of ~0 drs;re es relative to the app ropriate 
planes through the Governor's body. A portion of the fi fth rib on the righ t side was 
shattered by this bullet. 
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Fig. 5. Approxim01tc location of tl1e wound in the Prt'Siden t ·s back. Tht im:.'rt shov.s :m cnlar_l.'ed \i•: \\ 
of the wound u.•it h its approximate dirnenJ.ions. The border or the wound (hO\\ S a darkened. abrJ d l"d 

rim, ''aryin~ from 0 to 2 mm v.·idc, mo$t notiet:~bly A!ong :he 1:1\er~d mar,£in. T~is .:.JbrJd~C nm is 
rypicJI of a bulle r !t!i J..:i n,s a! .an app1cc: iabk ar:!!-IC off the p~rpcndic:t~la r a t ;he point of entry. In thi s 
case, the implied directio n is primarily f1orn right to lc-f1. This di!cc; i0:1 is a lso C'o nsi st e nt with the 
reported location of the ex it wound at the midline of the 2nTC'rior throat :md the f::~ct th:! t t ht: kno: o: 
the: Prt)ident's tic was ~pp:trently ~azcd :,! (In~; thc left sid l' as the bulle t cmcrf e-d . X·:ays (l f this ter. ion 
oi the President'$ body d isclo\e metallic p.:nt icles to the righ t of ihe si\:th o:~n d SC\Cfllh cen·ical 
vertebrae. 

The Governor's right a"rm was pcnctr<i tcd ncar the wrist, thr bull et or missile enter ing 
the back side 5 em above the wrist joint and exiting from the palm side about 2 em fr om 

the crease of the wn sL The right rCidius su ffered a commi nu1cd fracn:rc with deposi(ion 
of .everal particles of lead. 

Th e Governor's left thigh received :1 puncture wound in the mcdinl aspect of the di s[aJ 
third , with a small metal fragmen t revealed by X-rays 10 be embedded in the femur 
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As noted previously, metallic fragments were also seen in X-rays of. th e President's 
upper back and neck region and in X-cays of Go,·ernor Connally's chest, although they 
are not reported by the Warren Commission. 

4.2. Rclel"C!lt collateral data 

In additi on to the nearly whole bullet recovered at Parkland Hospital and subsequently 
designated as Commission Exhibit 399, numerous bullet fragments were recove red. T"·o 
large fragm ents, Commission Exhibits 567 and 569, we re found late on the night of the 
assassin ation in the front scat of the Presidential cor. These weighed 44.6 and 21.0 grains 
respect ively, th e larger fragment consisting o f both lead and copper while th e smaller 
consis ted of copper alone. The two toge ther aggregated Jess 1han one-hair of a whole 

:~::::::::.:-:.:::.~::::::.::;::. ---------··-·-···--···--··-- ·····---· 

bullet, and it was never determined whether they originntcd from one bullet or from two ........................... .. 

separate bullets. , =:::.:.:.::.::.::::::=:::~~~~~:~=:.:~~~~-·-···-··.:::: . .:·:.: 
Other, much smaller, fra'bnents were removed from the President's brain, from Gover- ~::=:=.:::::::::-::::::::-.:.::::::=:::::::-.::::::::::::::::·:::: 

nor Connally"s wrist, and from the carpet on the floor of the Presidential car near where L~tf~~;;~;~:~;~:~:~~~::~.:~~:·: ::.::::=. ··········· ··· ········· 
Governor Connally and Mrs Connally were seated. In addition, metallic smeors were noted 1';2:::::-::- .. ........ . . .. . ······-···· 
on the inner surface of the wind sh ield of the car and on a street curb in th e general F::- -:: :-: . -:- · · :·· ······················· 
vicinity where the assassination took place. All of these smaller fragments and smears 1~ _ t=:~~-- - · >. :::: · · ···· 
together a gre il about 5 gra1ns. All were Jdcnttfied spectra ia h1callv a .A) ~cr.:.~~---::·--··-=.-.·::.-· .................... , 

::d~~~;:!:~£:~::~~~I;:[~i~~:::~~:.l~~::~f-~::n;~lr1~:~~~:~;I~~;~.~,~·~;~st~:~~~ ~ f~~ff~i;;_t]-ii\~iiiif:'~~}Li:~~;~~;;;;~i- ~ 
near the scene of the 2ssassination. Three cartridge cases foun near a window of the t:·:·:::=:=:::.~.:~·:.... :_:_:.:_:_:_:_:::::·:·:::==:·:-:-::::·:·:·:·:=.=.=.=.:=.=.:·:·:·:-:-:::.; 

SJJTIC floor were also determined to have been fired in this rifle. 
Motion pictures taken during the assassination show that when the President received 

r a ou wo es. About 
-m 1 a secon ater w rames o t e film), his head begins a bachva:d and 

~·ard movement, along With the upper par\ ol h1s body, until he has fallen over to tl~e J 

-;;relt s1de of the car. I he mometll of bullet impact is clearly visible on the film because of 
the eruption o brain tissue and Duid in tha t paniculai frame . A kind of pinkish mist is 
visible near the President's hea d for seve tal frames of the film, ultimately fading away . No 
such impact or eruptton Js eVJdent many other frame of the film. 

Reactions to other wounds of the Piesiden t and Governor Connally are a} so eviden t in 
the films, but the precise times when the wounds were inflicted do not appear to be 
determinnble. However , Gm'ernor Conn2lly's rezction is clearly seen io occur later than 
that of the President by an int erval of at le2st one-half of a second, a:~d possibly as long as 
one and a half seconds. Tests oi the Mannlicher -Cucano rifle found ;,t the scene have 
established that it cannot be fired twice consecutively in Jess than 2.3 seconds, even 
without allo\ving for the time required to reposition and re-:lim the rifle at a rr.nvi:1g 
target. 

Governor Conna lly was ~eaie d directly in front of Presideni Kcn:1edy in the Prcsiden;:i.::!l 
car. Di:1grams of the car show the separation between the scats, bacJ' to back. 10 be alrout 
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Fi...:. 6. ~her.utic representation of th: locations Clf the wound~ in the President's back and th roat. 
T:-~~ pze;umed entry wound is about f. em below the lowest crease in the back of the neck. Tht: 
::.:.::-.e-o:orny incis.ion (see insert) is at about :he level of the third and fourth tn1cheal rings (t he ~hrro id 
.:i;_.-. d is no: s.iown in the sketch). Th e indica ted pathway of the bullet is downwar d (about 3 em over 

; .:!i.Ji.i.,C't oi 15 em), yielding. an angle of 1 J or 12 depec:s, whereas the Warren Commission, withou 1 
z..:-: :.~..;J mtasurement of the wound it~lf, postulated a flight angie of about 18 degrees {aftt:r correcting 
fc: a .3-dc:s:ru sJ ope of the street). 

30 i.nohes, so that the horizontal distance from the President's throat to the Governor's 

b;ol; woul d be of the order of 24 inches. The Governor's seat was three inches lower t ha~ 
L~t Pusidt:nt's at the lime of the assassination, 2ccording to Secret Sen'ice agent s who 

exo.:nin•d the car, but this difference is partially canceled out by the fact th21 the 
G co \ ·~rnor was about two inches taller. 

On·site measurements and re-enactment tests by the FBI established that durin£ the 

i.'1~~f\'a1 when the President an d Governor could have recci\·ed tl1cir noli·fatal wounds, th e 
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suspected ~:~~s::~ssin 's site (si.xth-noor •.vind ow) loo ked c.iowr. on the Pre s i dcnt i~l c:~ r :tt a:: 

3.nglc whi ch varied from 22 to 20 tlegrecs as the car receded; the corr('spunding tit;ht·tu· 

ieJr JareraJ angle, relat ive to the longitudinal a..xis of the car, Ycricd fr om about I:! to 8~2 
d~gr~es. The street over this interval slope s downward (away fro m tlv~ suspect window) 
by about 3 degrees. 

~l otion pict ures and st ill photographs taken just before or du ring the early portion of 

the interval when the Presiden t a..r1d Governor cou ld have re ce i••ed the ir non-fatal wounds 

show both men to 'have turned their heads to the right. but th•t the uppe r pans of t!iw 

Fi£:. 7. Three \' iews of Commission Exhibi t 399 (courtesy, NJ[i on::tl Archives). The Warren Corr.mJSSicn 
po)N!J ted th~t this bullet penctr;ned the PrcsJdcnt's up per b.:tck and \owt::I neck, trave1 te(!. Govn nOi 
Connlil>•'s chest (sha tter int a rib), then pierced ht s right arm near the wrist {sha tt ering the !Jdius) . . mJ 
f1n.illy emeted h i~ left t high, dcp o!.i ting a mc1al p:nticlc: in the femur. ~Ictal pani cle~ h:i\C 1-c.:n "\.en in 
X-:2ys of .all the~ wOu nd si te s, one in tht Go\'crnor's v.r is i ha\in~ been 1cmo\·cd and found to be lr.:::!d 
"'·el;hing h;,lf a grai n. Ye-t the b•:Jlct is undeformed c:>.rl'pt for the nanening of the b:!sc, ~,d i's \\ci.:;ht 
is 31 most cnly 2 ~~ !!rains less than !ha t of undamaged teq bu ilets fued from thr s:mlc ~lm. r\~idc f:om 
.:utifac rs (inscr ip tion of initi.:!ls by FB I agcna and the remo\al of a ~pc-cuncn fo: srccuo~rar~ic 
an:llrsis), :ht- surf3ce of the b ull et i ~ unm:irked. lts copper jockct h still int?.ct, show i a~ th.::.l tllc or, \~ 
pbcc whe:e lcaG could n:!\'C lxcn lost is from the base of the bullet. The authors r~ject the C<'illltliS
SJon 's t.he orr on to the wounds c;~ u sed by !his bu llet. 
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bodies are not turned or tilt ed from thci .. normaJ erect positions Turn ing of the head 
alone does not change the positions of the wound site s in\'olved . 

The Presidenr's [ir showed .a dist inc t abrasiJn of the outer fabr ic where the knot had 
been tied. Photographs and reports establish that the abrasion was on the left side of the 
knot as worn by the President. 

4.3. E••aluation and judgment 

Commission Exhibit 399, th e bullet which was believed by the Commission to have 

caused all the non-fa tal wounds in President Kennedy and Governor Connally, shattering 

two bones in the process, shows no deformity (other than an FBI artifact) on its nose or 

anywhere in the upper two-thirds of its length. T he lower third , though it shows some 

Oat tening and a small Joss of lead at the base , has no impact marks on its surface. 

Moreover, the completely int act copper jack<t of the bullet is entirely inconsisten t with 

the observation that" all four wound sites show deposi tions of metallic fragments. This is 

not the appearance of a bullet which has struck and fractured two bones, particu!Jrly 

Governor Connally 's righ t radius. A bullet thJt had caused such damage would have been 

much more de formed and mutilated, would have shO\I,:n clearly visible surface mt~rkings , 
and would have lost substantially more subs;ance than the 2 to 2\6 grains estim ate d by 
the FBI. 

On these grounds, we reject the Commission's hypo thesis as incompatible with experi

ence. It should be pointed out, however , tha t these grounds do not entirely eliminate the 

possibility that some lesser combination o f wounds (not including the wrist wound of 

Governor Connally) might have been caused by th e bullet in question, or that some 

different bullet (not reco\'ered or possibly not recognized among the fragme nts) may have 
caused them. 

V.'hen we examine the indicated mjectories of th e " ·ounds and the bullet fl ight paths 

requi red by the Commissi on's hypo thesis, other maj or obstacles arise. Accord ing to the 

Commission's theory, a buUet entered the up?er right side of tire President's ba ck and 

emcrred at the m idline of the anterior thtoar , ~raz in g the left side of the knot of the 

President's tie as it emerged. Thereafter, this hullei is sa id to have entered the far right 

side of Governor ConnaiJy·s b:~ck near the axiU2. and then to haq~ traversed his chest , 
exi ting just below the right nip ple. 

Govern or Connally was seared directly in front of the President. Motion pictures and 

still pho tographs taken at the ti:ne or just before thete body wounds were inflicted show 

no indica tion that either man's body was appreciably rurned , tilted, OJ displaced relati ':'e 
to the car or each other•. T he lateral angle of the wounds, relati ve to the longitucinal axis 

• The Governor's bodr ;j turned when he rust em'!TFS fr om behind a sign :!5 seen in the Zaprudcr 
film , and he makes fu n her turns in ~ubscq uen t fr ame~. e':act!y ~she te stifi~:c! 10 the Commission. Bui 
by this time the film dear ly shews that L~e Prc~jd~nt h3$ 2.l:tOJc.l r been hit .:~nd is m&kinl! 1olrmzcry 
mo'·~mtnt s in response to his wound~. 
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oi the car 2s the- men were seated, is approxim2.tely the SJme for both men, 1 7~1 degrrrs 
for President Ke nnedy and :w degrees for Govcm or Connaliy , the bulle t moving from 

ri ·UH to Jeft as it tta\'ersed forward. The Commission's theory th crrforc requ ires th at the 
b~llet. just after Jea~•ing the President's thro't and gr •>ing the lefr si de of the knot of hi s 

ti~. make an acute angula r turn to the right in mid·ah in ord er 10 emrr the far righ t side 

of Governor Connally 's back. Bulle ts h<~vc bern known to Lake in explic3blc pathways in 
~c•dies. but they do not make spontaneous sharp tu rns in mid-a ir. The theory that one 

bullet caused both the President's hack/ neck wou nd and the Govern or 's ches: wou nd is 
thc r ~"'fore untenable. 

It should also be pointed out that the indicated pathwnys of these wounds are in 
~.: vn sidcr3ble diSJ£reem~nt with the calculated traject ories from the postulated firing po.Si· 
tion of the assassin. The supposed assassin's site looked down on the car at an angle which 

\'3ried from n to 20 degrees in the vertical plane and from 12 to about 8 degrees (r ight 

10 left ) in the horizont!!l plane, during the time interval over which these wounds might 

ho1·e been inflicted . The slope of the street, ab?ut 3 degrees, m ight pe rhaps be deducted 

from the vertical angle if we assume that the men 's seating posture was determ ined by the 

~lo;" of the car rather than their own sense of balance. (The Warren Commission made 

this correct ion although it is open to some question.) However, the vert ical angl e through 

the President's back/ neck wound measures only about 1112 degrees , while that through 

the Governor's chest is larger, namely about 25 degrees. The indica ted lateral angles (rigln 

to left in the horizontal plane) are about the same for · both men, namely about 20 

degrees• . While these angular measurements are subject to error of a few degrees either 
>~·ay, the discrepar.cies seem too large to explain away in this fash ion . 

We now have three majo r objections to the Commission 's "single -bulle t theory", name

ly the near-pristine condition of Exhibit 399, the impossibili ty of the bu llet fl ight path 

from the President's throat to th e right side of the Governo r's back . and the large 

discrepancies between the wound angles and the postulated firing trajecto ries. To these 

could be added the visible difference in the times of re act ion by the two men as seen in 

the Zapruder film and Governor Connally 's own testimony th ot he bel ieve s he was hi t by 
a separate shot. 

However, it is clear that both men were hlt within a very shor t time int er;·al, no ;: ove r 
n: secon di. Since the rifle found ar the scene coul d not be fi red twice consecu1ively in 
less than 2.3 seconds , another rifl e is reguired to account for one of the shots . Presum

ably the ballistic evidence from that other rifle was not reco\'cred, nor was the rifle itself. 

This is not at aU implausible, considering the confusion tha t en sued at the scene immedi 

ate! ~ after the assassination. The Warren Comm ission itself, havi ng concluded that three 

shots were fired, was forced to concede that one whole bullet was lost , si nce the bullet 

and bullet fragments recovered agg regated only I I> bu lle ts altoge ther. The Comm ission 

• The fact that both wounds were innic tcd at substantial latl'! ll angles is al so supported by the 
hori.z o ntal elongation of the President's back wou nd and of I he ho le in the back of Go,ernor Co n· 
roU~ 's suit coat. 
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f ig.. 8. Locations of Governor Cunn;:~lly '~ ,~,.· o u nds. 
Recr 

postulated L~at the missing bullet missed the Presidential car an d its occupants enti rely. 

In the absence of that bullet, there can be no m icro ball istic examination to determ ine 
what rifle fired it. 

The wound an gl e data from the Presiden t 's back/neck wound and GoYernor Connally's 

chest wound suggest very SIIongly that both guns were fi red fw m a position considerably 

furtl1e r west in the Texas School nook Depository than was though t to be the location of 

the assassin. The size and position of this build ing, relative to the Presid en tial car at the 

time of the assassination, is entirely compatible with this j udgment. MorcoYer, the an::,le s 

of the wounds in the vertical plane su::.gest that President Kennedy's wotmd was infl icted 

by a bullet fired from a low or intermediate Ooor , while Governor Connally's was innict · 
ed by a bu llet fired from a high ,(lQQ.t..Or .. r:ms~i~ l~ .. r.~~---~-~0.r. .... ···::: ....... ..... ........ :·:··::::::::_:··:·:·:·::::::::::···········::::·:::: ...... --······················ .......• :::::.-.::::::::::::::·::··:·· ...... . 
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The- 3 vai lable evidence, assuming it to be vu!id, gi\'C s no support to tht::u ries which 
posru!.:!te gunmen to the front or right-front of the Presidential car. The wound in the 
Prt>Sk~nt's head, .as e\'idenced in the autopsy photographs and X-r:tys, can only have been 
lir~d r"rvm somewher~ w the rear of the President. l lowe\·cr, it c::~nnot b\! determ ined 
,\·ht-ther this shor wa s fired from the s:J.me location or locations as the shot s wh ich caused 

th< non-fa tal wounds. if any other bullet struck the President's head , whether befo re, 
after. or simu!t3neous1y with the known shot, there is no evidence fo r it in 1he a\·ailable 
zuto;>sy materials. 

The absence or unavailability of cert2in evidence in th is case kaves a number of 
re;idull doubts and uncxoloined myst eries. The missing evidence includes se 1·eral autopsy 
items - the preserved brain tissue slides, including sect ions of brain and of skin at the 
wounds of supposed entry, and several photographs of the chest cavity - and the analyti · 
cal dl!o irom the FBI's laboratory examination of the bullet and bullet fragments. All of 
these i~ ems are kn own to exist, or to have exis ted at one time. Their continued withhold
ing le3,·e5 important questions unan swered and is a disservice to the nation. 

For <xample, the drtailed data from the spectrographic analysis and from the neutron 
actint ion analysis of the bullet, Commission Exhibit 399. and the various bullet frag
ments :md lead panicles recovered , co ul d sett le a number of questions import<mt in 
re.:ons!ru..: ting the shooting. For cxJmple, is the lead fragment removed from Gorernor 

Conn2!J~ ··s wrist of the same composi tion JS the lead in Commission Exhibit 399 or is it 

no t'? Dv'!'s it s composi ti?n match that of any other fr~gmcnt recovered, e.g. one of the 
lar~~ {!'3pnents found in the front of the car? Is the copper in the two large fragme nts 

faun: in the front of the car from the same bullet or from two different bulle ts? From . 
what ~ ·c !J et or fragment did the lead found on the inside of the windshield originate? Or 
th~ 1:?:-ct smear found on the street curb in the vicinity? Are there ::~ny fragments or 
p.1rti.: les whose composit ion indicates 2_ differen t manufacturer fr om the o thers? Such 

quc s:i0n 5 ccm be :2.nswercd by good ::~nJ \ y ti ca l work. and in a case so fraught wit h diffi cul 
ties in ~xplaining the shooting, ther~ can be no legitimate ex cuse ror not providing the 
results v [ the tests al ready performed <:~ nd for not conducting other app ropria te scien tific 
test s \\·!l.ich rr.igh t \\·e ll resolve these questions conclusively. 

5. Sl"\t\1.-IRY A'-:D CO\CLuSIONS 

5. 1. Awopsy condirions and procedures 

The au 10psy of Presiden t Kenn edy was deficient in failing to report a number of 

irnpcrt .! :1t facts about the nature of the President ' s wounds and in neglect ing to mak e 

accurat::o mrasu !ements of the locations of the \vounds. At least one serious oversight 

occur~td in re:spe..:t to a wound in the President's thro:H, which oversight W 35 not correct· 
ed un ti l the follow ing day, after belated consultation with doctors who treated tho 
Pre si d, nt in DaUas. 

Th< autop;v was completely dominated by mil itary personnel uuder mil itary O!ders . 
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Instructions were given to the autopsy doctors which prevented the performance of 
important proced ures, such as dissection of an observed wound in the upper back and the 

sectioning of the brain. 
Too many extraneous personnel were in attendanoe. while highly qualified civil ian 

forensic pathologists, who might have ensured a th oroug...~ autopsy, were deliberately not 

invited. 

5.2. Govemmental handling and disclosure of eridence 
The Government 'o handling of the evidence in the ca;e created much unnecessary 

confusion and skepticism. The FBI itself was unaware, for almost two months as reflected 

in their official reports , that the autopsy team had corrected itself the day after the 

autopsy and concluded that a bullet had exited from the President's throat. Photographs 

and X·rays of the President's bo Jy were not exam ined by the Warren Commission, and 

instead reliance \\'aS placed on artist's sketches and v~rh:~.l de>eriptions which were later 

found to be in error. 
After the Warren Report was published , the Government continued to withhold funda· 

mental medical and other evidence. The outopsy photographs and X-rays have been kept 

secret from the public and, until recently , they h3\·e <'·en been withheld from qualified, 

independent, non-government pathologists. 
Important analytical data concerning the bullet and bullet fragments continue to be 

withheld. The data could settle a number of critical questions about the details of the 

shooting; the data are known to have been acquired by the FBI laboratory, but there is 

no indication that the Warren Commission e\·er SJw them or even asked for them. 
Certain important autopsy materials, including the preserved brain, certain tissue and 

skin sections, and several photographs are unavailable and unaccounted for. 

5.3. Present state of knowledge of the derails of rile 5hoo ring 

Tne Warren Commission's .. single-bull et theory •· is untenable, and the Commission's 

conclusion that there was only one assassin can not be reconciled with available evidence. 

Medical and photographic data, including measurements of wound angles and calculations 

of bullet trajectories , strongly suggest that there were two riOes used. The indicated 

locations are in the same building concluded by the \\'arren Commission to be the site of 

a lone assassin, but at points further west in this buildinB and on two different noors. 

So far as the available medical evidence shows, all shots were fired from the rear. No 

support can be found for theories whi~h postulate gunmen to the front or right-fron t of 

the Presidential car. The medical evidence indicates that the President's back was hit by 

one bullet and that his head was hit by one other bullet only. 

Residual doubts ex.ist about the details of the shooting. At least some of these can be 

cleared up by making all of the autopsy mJter iels avail able, and by releasing the detailed 

FBI labor atory data on the spectrographic and neutron JCtivation analyses of the bullet 

and bullet fragments recovered. 
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The Assassination of President John F. Kennedy: , 

A Model for Explanation 

Vinrt!nt J. S.1l.mdrf1. AttomttY 
Pnil~htlphi•. P11. 

"'Whll~ tlr~ rt:.fC"ardrrn haflt! fJ"f1CC11plrd tht:mutvc.t with hnw tht: a.ua.ufnollnn wa.• at'cmn4 

pll.tlrc-d, tllrrt ha.t brrn a!mJst r.o Jysumatlc thfnk.lnt on ~-Prutdcnt Kt!nnt:d;v wa.J ~1/kd." 

For almo:;;t eight )'C:lrl'l the Amcrtcnn p~ople h:\ve 
CntiC'd to :ultlrt.•:o;J; lht·mM•lvcs to the crucinl h:o~uc of 
why rrN;{,I("Ill .h1hn F. 1\cnnt·d y wn,; killed . Much vnl
uiiUir time hn:o; lwt·n lo l<>t; il h llt'comino jncrcnsing
ly cll"nr th<~t uur d('hy has cost m.1nldncJ llcnrly. I 
urqc th a t no one drop thi:o; question, for to do so 11 

. to :1b;1ndon the scrjous searc:t'l for peace tnternatJon
•Jly ontJ for cJomt! sti c Lr .. nqllillty. 

Since November 22. 190J, when President kennedy 
was assaHiniltct.J in D;tllas, there has been a ore:~t 

d~al of research i nto the micro-analytic a'ipects of 
the ass<lssinHion. I have been <~mong the e<Jrliest 
;uul ~It icH of the rcse01rehcn in my protrncted 
an:1ly:r.e~ of the s hot ~. trajec to ries and wounds of 
the a5sn ssi nation. The rans.,cking of the !nets o! 
ttle assnssinn tion is not il source or rride for me 
but rather of ~- lrl'h i le the researchers have in
volved themselves in co nsumi ng preoccupation with 
the micro-ilnnlyti c searching (o r facts of how the 
assassination was acco.nplished, there h;•s llcen a.i
Jiost no systcm<4tic thinking on~ Preside nt Kennedy 
..-;u killed. \l.'e have neglected this essential work 
of constructi ng a mo(.!el of explanation which fits 
the dat:l of the assassination and explains the why 
of h . 

Government Evidence Cries Conspiracy 

One ~~~oho t a kes t he trouble to s tudy the rticro
an;:d ytic mah•rial provi ded by the federal govern
me nt mus t immedintdy conclude tt'tat there was a con
:,rir;~c)' to "111 !'resident kennedy. !low foo lish it 
"' ;}So ( us to •.h .. e\1 so long Of! these governme ntally 
SU f'l ,l i(;d r;~ dfif'r~ . rnlher lhnn LO flLIL them ns idr 
and undertnkc the st: ri ous ~<~. C'rk of constructing a 
mof.icl of cxplan.1tlt)n. ln this co nn ectio n i t is im
J\Ortant to tnke note t hilt the ve r y orga nizat i on 
~~~ohich m.uJe thn t mns!'i of detniled microan:tlytic evi
d ence nva .ilable to us - the f~dcrnl gov ernme nt -
contended f r om ·the first that there was no conspir
acy. Uut, the fel.iC'T;'Il Qovernment 's intelligence 
ag~ncics mu:,t htn·c known th;"tt the material which the 
vovecnment is~ucd .... o..a ld indicate a conspiracy ~xist
ed . Th.en why did we get the evidence? 

This question presents a serious theoretical 
problem . ~hy would the icder:~ l ~overnment "" the 
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one hand wiah to provide us 1d th data which prove a 
conspiracy to kill President Kennedy and simult:ne
ously c.ontt'nd on the otht:r hand that there wr~a1 no 

1 
conspiracy? 

So overwhelming end voluminous is the evidence 
of c.onapiroc.y provid ed for us by the go\'ernmcnt that 
•e ere compelled to concludt: that if not the, at 
least ;a number of po!Osihle plots, were meW by the 
conspirators to be qu<~si-visible. The federal gov
ernment has deluged us •1 th evidence that cries out 
conspiracy. 

New Rulen Timed Diffusion of Evidence 

Another theoretical problem confronts us. It the 
killers "'ere positioned in the hiyh~st ec helons of 
the feder01l go vernme ntal appa ratus, and t>y the as-· 
s assinatton they had finally u s urp ed the pinnacle ot 
governmental power, then why did they not co nceal 
the conspiracy·/ For. if they t'tad accompli shed a 
coup, they could httve exerc! sed their control by 
concealing evidence of conspiracy. But this cou p 
'lll'ilS covert. The people would not ha\•e tolerated an 
overt coup against such a beloved man as President 
John f. Kennedy . Uecause of the co vertness of the 
coup, 1 propose the explanatory th esis th ai. the new 
go't'ernmental rulers were eager to reveal their work 
at differing levels of certainty to diverse people 
and at different times. In this way . they coulf.i 
avert a concerted cot~nter thrust to their illegit
imate seizure of po~<~.er. Oemocrotic forces could 
not unite against the new illegitimate governmental 
apparatus because of timing . The in s ights of what 
had occurred dawned 1n the r:: inds of the decent cit
izens at dif!ere11t times and with different de~rees 
of clarity. The tnnspnre nt aspects o( lhe conspir
acy were pe rmitted to fl a!'i h signols to var1 ous t'lr
ments of our population, much in the f as hion of sp.H 
ads slanted at differrnt times for selected audi
ences. The new rul ers earefully and selcetively 
orchestrated revelations ,f their blo(lc.Jy v. ork. so 
as to gain therefrom the deference to which th ey 
felt they were entitled by their ~scendr.nc)' to ab
solute power. 1 have long belic\'cd that the killers 
<lCtually preempted the assassination criticism IJy 
supplying the information they ,...anted r evealed a nd 
also by supply1ng t he crJtics whom they wan ted to 
disclo se the data. Docs it not make sense t~at iC 
they could perpe trate a coup a nd could control the 
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• • 'fh<'Y ""noltt h:•v<' rmlf'O\'Or('rt to dornlnnte like· 
t·. ~~;'";ht' a~~. 1 ~ .... tn<1tiun r.rilicJ~na But ttu: full ex
;,;,nndon 0 ( tid~ llw~is must nwnlt 01nothrr occnsloft. 

Lone Aunutn Myth Suggosts Governmonlnl Guilt 

l..rt · u~ t•x:lmi ur thh lhc:d ~ o! n trrul~fmrent eon
~t•lr:tcy. (Till~ lht·~i~ w~s In lnT\IC pnr~ Jn!!>plrcd hy 
nrul f,,rmulfllt'd Will\ lht• 111\"lllllllhic IIS:O:J!'>I:IIlCC O( my 
(ri<'tlll. ~rctft's~nr T111•mas Katrn of l'hi lndelphi•L) Any
uru• ·~h" h;t!'i st·t·n lht• Z:•pnulrr film knnws thnt JL pro .. 
\'ltlf'~ l'""''r(ul t'Vitli'llrt' In :O:III'IH1rl II hit on lht• l'rr.t .. 
hlf'nl h)' 1111 n~!-li!«Sin pn~ltlnnt•d In (nwt of 1\t: nnccly 
nnd nol lu•hlnd him, wiii'Tt.' fh~o~~nltl Wn!l 11t the time ot 
lht• :.htHtlln\1• /\lt)"•HII' whn ~turlit•:o: lhl:o: film mnrc 
rarc:lnl1y lrnrr•~ thnl 1111' !'trike 011 c;ov•:rnor .John II. 
Cnn"nl ly nf 'ft'XII!I. wn~ nct!nmplll'hrd hy n !'it:pnrnte but .. 
lf"'t (rM nny whl rh impnC'. I.f•d on th1• Prc,;irlcnt. ~:ven 
,_ 0 rr cnrcful 'nnaly~l~ of lh(~ Znprudcr film revcnls 
(nur Jcpnrtttc (nnd horrihlr) hullet !'ilrlkc~ on ken
nrt.Jy. llim~. tlu· fcJcrnl oovcrnnu•nt wn:o: in f'Q!'>IIC!'~Ion 
o( lh<1t Cllm on thr da}' o! the nssn~stnntlon. The 
trdrrRl oov<-rnmcnt wns inn better position thnn you 
or 1 to know what tht.• film rcv('nled. Yet, desrlte 
this rvldt'ncc ;,nd other most impreHive dnta indica-
l tng 11 con~JII r11cy. the government seJ zed upon Oswn ld 
nl'ld drclnr('"d him to he the tone nss<:~ssln . At the oC
!lchl public level the government, in its adherence 
to the lonc-ass:lssin cover .story, strained logic. 
The (cc.h'ral t;jo\·crnmcnt even refused to take seriously 
the ~wtonian lilws o! motion and forces. Uut, at a 
more sophi,ticOltCd level, the same government knew 
that anyone who accepted the r\ewtonian lOJws o{ motion 
would eventually have to conclude that President ken
nedy was ki.lled b)' a multi-assassin ambush. 

When evidence of a conspiracy with respect to the 
Kennedy assassination sur!01ced, - and much did -
thanks in t)lc m::~in to the government's disclosures, 
that nme yovcrnment (rom the very first and contin
uo~sly to tJ,He h::~s publicly refused to act on that 
evidence. \t,'herever any data appeared to be thorough
ly ludicrous 01nd incredible - and much o! the lone
assassin evidence did violence to common sense -
the federal government publicly and solemnly declared 
those data ver<~cJous. The unvarying governmental 
pattern o( consistently and publicly supporting the 
lone-assassin myth, nnd equally uniformly rejecting 
the irrefutable conspiracy evidence, was too studied 
to be the !unction o( mere burer~ucratic stupidity or 
accident. I propose the thesis that this uniform 
govern:nental pattern tJid not speak to official inno
cence or ignor<:~nce but rather to the guilt of the 
government at the very highest echelons. 

A Warning to Opponenh 

This systematic beh:wioral pLittern persisted in 
by the government in a rt!tkless and ::~pparently un
skeptical monner, I believe, was meant to communi
cate a mcsSOIIJC to the citizens: (1) about what really 
h<~ppened to thci r President; (2) about what was ln 
store !or any quixotic citizens who saw fit to oppose 
the new rulers of our l::~nd. 

Those lliho s01w the ZJpruder !1 lm know thnt the 
government could not h01ve been innocent of knowledge 
of a conspiracy . If you are tempted to want to be
lieve th.1l our leaders ;JTe just ignorant ;Jnd capable 
o! unremitting IJlundering. 1 urge that you abllndon 
any such illusion. 

The movement for peace in Vietnam has learned the 
h~rd ~o~ay that it is naive to imagine that our govern
~ent is capable of unrelieved error. Some of us in 
the peace movement thou ght that the U.S. course in 
Vietn::~m could be altered by pointintJ out to our ru-
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leu the mhtnke Of bceomlnQ fnereiUfng}y inYohert 
mllltoril'! tn that unhAPflY lnnfl. Dut our rulr.rs 
would not nltcr their cour!'ie bccnusc their inten
tions were fixed - not respoMive to the public 
will. To rerrr.sr.nt our gov~rnmcnt u~ always well
Intentioned but conshtently ml1dn!ormed, docs not 
tit wlth reality. 

Those o! u~ who had tnken cnr~!.9~t..ur!~ 
~n!!ITiiiitro-nKnr.w-t~K"~~~!!E_~l.J. thnt the 

--yo-n-1("{";;-c;utr Incident nevr.r hn.r~"~r.x~;..r!_ In ttlo 
:xn.ru=tmogTiiiiTliiii._.,LlJu.t....novcrnmc.ntn.Clnc.J:(~ 
,..rn.nncr&. So. t.oo, It would ~ nnlvc for ttlr. nHn!lli .. 
nntlon !'C!'Icnrchr.rs to think thnt wr cnuoht thr. (fOt'

ernrncnt ognln Anrl nonln with It" guArd down. snrl 
ttl11t we hAd out"mnrterl the Commission nnd nll o! 
the invcsttgfltlng o{lendcl of the gov~rnmcnt which 
aided it. It should hiJVe occurrf'!d cnrllr.r to the 
R!!UI!'!SinAtlon rese11nhers that the {lOVernmr.nt never 
WAnterl Its nuRrd up. !J_~ a n~r.d to cxr.rcho a 
eertain~K11l.R.I_~sm__Ln_pr..d_c~ 
~co~ to be_ rec..ognizcd-a.s_a....c..oup.J..!L!llfLPLOI!.C..L.<l._II.!!.
~:-Tn my judumcnt, the Rssa!sinRtlon critics 

came up by t~nd laroe with the evidence o( ~~:ssassine
tlon conspiracy which our new rulers w11nted us to 
discover, We should hove broken early and cleanly 
from the microanalytic - or nit-picking - ~tppronch 
in the assassination Inquiry. ~U,.Quld ha'l.f!.-l.mme.-

. rJia te ly_ under..t..ak.e.JL.the vital- worJLoLdevelop . ..lng_IJ.n 
a~~~te model of explanotion, an ade~uate.._hy.pothe

S"T""S:_ t.n ord~q_pursue-·t-he..:re-aSonLf..ttr..J he_lls..as_si
-D.a.ti~ :--w-e here and now belatedly beQin this vltll 

wort. 

$Hence of Kennedys 
Points to Top-Level Coup 

I have heard it argued that the silence o-f the 
Kennedy family supports the lone-r.ssassin myth. Out 
the Kennedy !ami ly knows how overwhelming and trans
parently clear the conspiracy evidence is, _ Can .. 

_ there be any explanation fEr thi.s_ s1.len.cLQ.1..h.e..r---l!!.!.n 
that the assassination was the act _p! _ tne_ v_e_rs_.hig!!.:-

-:e·St pinnaCh-=..oLAmcrican governmental ~er.J The 
taclturnlty o! the Kennedy family does not and can
not speak to the hck of cons pi racy evidence. Rather 
that evidence stands on lts own merits - massively 
and indestructibly . If we were to posit for pur
poses o{ argument a low-level cons pi racy. then the 
Kennedy famHy silence would indeed be inexplicable. 
But. that silence o( the Kenne w 
agains the irrefutable con.soiracy evidence 

J;TiT"ii"ly their mute acknowledqcment that the ass~-
nation was er rated b our new lers ~o~·ho s-
sess awesome power which dwa ~ 

, So the silence of the Kennedy !am
i ly, rather than refuting a cons pi racy. tends to 
reinforce the feeling that all Americons entertain 
at some level o! consciousness - wh8l we ~ and 
what the rest of the world know~ -.that the ldlling 
of Kennedy represented 8 coup d ' etat. 

A. Which Group Was Responsible? 

Once we are compelle«L_to _ _tbe_£,onclusi~aLV!~ 
American goVernment destroyed its own •; hie( o( stole, 

We sre _led to the~Sped!Ic__queq_ion~hicl;seg~_r
. of the . fed~raLgovexnmenLtrtas_i [IV~b.ed.l" 

To answer this question we must nise still other 
questions. Which a gency would have thought to touch 
every ideologicAl base in order to intimidate all 
ideolo{lists in America. thereby dissuading all of 
them from delving too deeply into the meaning of the 
assassination? Which agency would think of struc
turing into the assl'lssination cover story ideologi
cal elements which ..-ould tend to have the society 



diThlc nn:.in~t lt!i0c1f? Whlett n9cney woulrl dcdvc 
~ndlt from makint1 thr. ll;,llll~ pollr.e, 11nd by ex
tcn~inn :lll lot::\l polJcr. forces. look hnd? Wtttctt 
-'(lcnr:y WtlUitl w·t plcn!iOUTe out or ttavtn~l the Sccrr.t 
~en·icc cdtici7.rd·t Which RIJr.ncy would benefit fro11 
h:\Vtnq the fiH Jllnced in the :o;llly po~ition of turn
Inn I~ rcport:r; to the Wnrren C:o~m~h~ton which conlro
dt~tcd the rtndlnt.J!'i of the W<trren Heport wh\le at 
the :o;amc time i I logically conceding thnt those sRme 
flndin~f!'i were correct? Which a ~1ency wns itself non
JdeolotJital enouqh, And yet ideoloqicnlly !1;0 sophh
ticated, as to interwe:~ve into the O!'i wald assassina
tion ·(abric all pO!'islble fentures of the Americon 
political left and right? Which age ncy could have 
arranlJed for O!iO W:tld to estnblish membership or con
tact with the Cor.vnunht Party and the Fni - the 
anti-Communist Socialist Labor !'arty and the Soviet 

· Union - the ..\U.U and the ultra Tight in Dallas -
f..atr l'lny for Cub01 Committee and General Ed .. in Wal 
ker- the Socialist 1\'orkcrs PA-rty and the American 
oil interests - the Cuban Government and United 

•states )f;~rfnes- and fin:~lly the American Friends 
... d the Soviet secret pollee? 

1. J. Edgor Hoov.,. and 1he FB17 

Let us enumerate the agencies who are candidates 
!or hawinCJ accomp.li:5hed this b-rillinnt charade. 

11ow about J . Edgar lloover and the FBI? It is not 
phusible that the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
- if it had been involved in the assas sination plan
ing - would have cho sen as a patsy a person who 
Attorney General Wat]gOner Carr of Texas would indi
cate immediately alter the ki lliniJ was a paid fBI in
former. And if J. Edgar lloover had effectuated the 
coup, then how could we explain that immediately af- . 
ter the assassination . and per s isting through today. 
there has been a yelplny in the hnd for Mr . lloover'a 
scalp? If J. Edgar lloover were the new rulina ty
rant, there wo uld be far more reluctance on the part 
of our cowardly government officials and the media 
to take him on . No, I think that we can say with 
surety that the FBI did not ki 11 President Kennedy. 

2. The Left7 

Could the Left have killed our Pre s ident? Is it 
possible to believe that our militarist s. our anti
convnunist politicians, and our convnunications media, 
would have concealed the evidence of a cons pi racy to 
kill Kennedy if such a conspira cy had been (or had 
the slightest chance of having been) inspired by 
Con:nunis ts? 

3. Tho Aight7 

Could the Right have killed John Kenned y? Would 
Earl lriarren have covered for and surrendered his cre
dentials for the political non-governmental Hi ght 

_JJnd/orthe o il i ntere s ts? There were libcr::ll s on the Com
mission nnd Hs st<1ff. Liberals have been known to 
plny the qa mc in covering Cor state crimes. but for 
them to cover for the extra-qovernmen t al Right in 
aatters of assa s sination is for them to sign their 
own death warrants. 

It would olso m:~ke no sense for the Riqht to kill 
Kennedy in an ultra-ri~ht city s uch as Dallas. To 
do so .. ould be to impute blmnc to the Hight. 

4. President Johnson and Friends? 

Were President Johnson And his friends the killers? 
A~Jain, it would be impossible to conceive of !'resi
dent Johnson and his Tc xns cronies Brrnnuing to hove 
the President killed in their own bailiwick where 
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the world's AU~ptr.:Jon~ "ould Rt oncr. be directed 
IUAinst the"'. No. mnny cnrcful sturllc~ sho" NhliO
lutely no evidence th::tt President Johnson was in
•olved in producing the IISliRHlnntton. 

5. President Kennedy's Own Estimate 
of a Pos.sibfe Military Takeover 

Was the American militAry on its own cnpAble ot ·~ 

this degree of sophisttcrttion? It docs seem rather 
beyond the intellifJence of the Americ:an military to 
have accomplished this crime alone . Out It is not 
inconceivable to ima')ine the American military Ft5 
having been involved in a plot to eliminate Kennedy. 
in order to ensure the continulltion of the Cold War. 
Kennedy himself did not regard a military take-over 
as imphusible. We hBve an excellent articulation 
ol his feelinCJ on this matter In a discussion with 
Paul B. F8y , Jr.l This colloquy occurred one summer 
weekend in 1962 on the Honey fltz . the Kennefly yacht. 
The President was asked what he thouqht of the po'
siblllty of a military take-over in the United 
States. The discussion qrew out of the book Seven 
~~by .fletcher Knebel and Charles W. Bailey. 

President Kennedy ·said: "It's possible : It 
could happen in this country . but the conditions 
would have to be just right." 

The condition! outlined by the President were Is 
follows: 

1. The country would hiYe to be led by 1 young 
President. 

2. There would be 1 Bay of Pigs. 

3. Military criticism of the President would 
follow. 

4. Then. if there were another Bay of Pigs. 
the military would consider overthrowing 
the elected establishment. and fiJ'Ially .• _ _ _ 

5. " ... If there were a third Bay of Pigs. it 
could happen. •• 

Mr . Fay concluded this episode by describing how 
the President "pausinCJ long enough for all of us to 
assess the si gnificance of his comment, ... concluded 
with a~ .. old Navy phrase. 'But it won't happen on my 
watch. . 

These conditions were approximated during the 
Kennedy administration. President Kennedy was in 
!act a young President. There was a Bay of Pigs . 
The missile crisis -.-hich followed resulted not in 
the bombing of Cuba - as the rni li tary advisors had 
urt;Jed upon the President - but rather in a detente 
with Russia. This was followed by a nuclear test 
ban treaty which ",,.the Joint Chiefs of Stafl de
clared themselves opposed to under al~ost any terms."2 

/' 
The American University speech :- , rresident Ken-

nedy following his recu.mination 01 . he Vietnamese 
policy, completely fulfilled the conditions set 
forth by President. Kennedy for a ta,kc-over to hBppen 
on hh watch. 

Evidence for Military Involvement 
in the Assassination 

There is ~nuch evidence to indicate military In
volvement in the Hssassin:~tion. There WRS the 
startllnlJ and tncriroinetin!J nctlon of the then Com
mander JBmes J. llumcs, the head of the riavy Ucthesda 
autopsy team, who took the ori~inal autopsy notes-
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11 ntt t\;t'n tmrnrfl 1 hf'm.:l The nut or~r wn~ undr.r the 
contro1 ()( n.n nrm~- qrnrrnl who wn~ not trnln~ll in 
IM'dtctn~.·l Thl'" autol':o;Y w;H never r.omplr.tcd.· The 
ClntHn!J 5 of the nutOp!iy were contrnry to the ffnrt
in!JS of the non-milit.,ry physicians Rt Parkland llos
pitaL The p~tholotJist5 were directed not to look 
at the Kennedy neck wound. h The x-r<~ys were n;ver 
turned over to the Corr~T~isslon by the military. 
The burnl 1"1!1 of the notes by Commander Humes did not 
deter t-he military from promoting him to Captain. 

MilitafY-CIA Interests Coincided 

Althouqh nt the time of the ass11ssin<ttion Ule in
terests of the Cl 1' nnrl the military coincided, now 
evidence of :t CJ,\-military ri!t abounds. The rloHon 
Globe o! July 20, 1971 stated that the rentaqon t•a
~reveal~d that "one ancncy ... comes out. .. with a 
record for calllnl) tu; ~hots correctly." So Ells
bet•1 did not r1o badly by his .. ex" employer-. The 
Ho~ion r.lotwo or .July 3 offered un item which indi
ca~--;;--lhe''Cx"-l'rnt:.I]On people are hitting back 8l 

the "ex"-CL\ t:tlsberg. "A formrr l'cntac:~on liaison 
oCflcer wl ttt the Ccntul lntelliCJenee ''gency said 
ln London that President Kennedy enljendered the hate 
ol the CJA by trying to curb the agency'! power. lie 
also said he did not think Lee Harvey Oswald 'by him
self killed !'resident Kennedy . '" 

"'L. Fletcher l'routy. a retired Air Foree colonel 
and the director of ~pcciAl operations Cor the Joint 
Chiefs of Slnft In lq(,2 and 19&3. snid Kennedy h
sued two t.lircctives in 1961 to limit the CIA's power 
but the documents never surfaced and were not 1•
ple~nented ... 

Jack Anderson on Apri 1 21. 1971 said: 

"1 nterna tiona 1 e~pi onn~1e h seldom os e( Ci
cient as the inter-de!Jartmental &pyint.J that 

· goes on in Washinoto_n_. _ _ _ ____ _ .......-----... --· 
... " •.• the Central Intelllnence Agency neve 

aakes a move without the Defen!ie lntclll-
' gence ''oeney kcepinu close surveillance_.... .... ...-
'-------~--------

" ... Government B1Jeneies. in the best cloak
and-d~nuer tradition , snoop upon one snother.''6 

I view the American military's motive (or involv
ing itself in the killin!J of Kennedy as pervertedly 
patriotic in nature. Out at that period of time, 
there was, as we will demonstrate , a con1Jruence of 
interests between the American military and the CIA. 
Kennedy was the enemy of both power groups at the 
time he was killed. 

The Pentagon Papers -
I CIA Jab at Military? 

Of late. with the i'ssuance of the Pentagon Papers 
by a lon 'l -standing CIA agent. Dr. Daniel Ellsberg. 
this alliance between the CIA and the military seem& 
to h•we b~come strnincU. llr. ~:lt~ber~ was one of 
the exclu s ive SociP.ty of Fellow" nt ll:.rvnrd with 
~lcGcor~I C 11undy nnd hi s brother Willinm.9 When l·:lls
~riJ le;"Jked t he documents . he w:.s employed ot MIT's 
Center for I nternaLiOn<ll Studies and numbered among 
his colle .1~ 1 ue s ~lr. William Uundy. In my assassina
tion research I leorned that cx-CIJ\ people who un
dertook ..._.ork to assist the research on the Kennedy_ 
assassination almost invariably turned out to be 1 

present CL\ people. 1 would reCOITfllend that the pub
lic rem:dn !' kcptic;d 01bout Ur. U:~nicl t:llsberg, 
the P.X-m:lrinc . ex-CI 1\. ex-hnwk. ex-Kissinqer nide 
and pre~ent fellow rcscnrchcr of Mr. William llundy 
Ol ~IT.lO 
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In !net. I would urf!e th:.t the publte holr:l Ofll'!n 
the hypothc~d!i thnt th~ l'entn~on l'npr:-n tare dl'!~i~Jncd 
as a thrust 111pln~t the military by th~ Cit\. I ~UIJ

gest that there has been a !rtlllng out bctwr.cn these 
two anti-democratic power blocs. The !!!.!.l.lJ...a._!~ l 
still determl.ne.dJ.o . ..dcl.e..a.LCo.mmuniSJii'J'broad. wht le 

-rrneCfAls--~_ow primarily concerned with maintaining~ 
---Hs power domestically. 

How can we accept the PentAgon Papers as an hon
est and complete peering into the inner workings of 
our government? These p8pers predate and postdJte 
November 22, 1963. Yet, these papers make no refer
ence to the esussinHion and the enormous power and 

___.e.ill~-~hift which OCCll~n........t.ha.LJilstorlcal day_ 
~~P-UblJc expired. 

Can the purpose of the disclosures of the Penta
uon Papers really be to Aid the CIA non-ldeolo~ical 
elements in our government !IIJAinst the right wing. 
military, •irulently anti-communist elements? Does 
not the evidence offered to support the existence 
of a present rlCt between the CIA and the military 
also support the concept that the Pentagon Papers 
were the o!!eriniJs of the CIA to enlist assistance 
in its intra-governmental struggle against the Mili
tary? And should decent. freedom-loviniJ constitu
tionalists join either power bloc? or should they 
r11ther use this fortuitous rift to benefit freedom 
in this society and ln the rest of the world by de
nouncing both cliques as the enemies of humankind? 

6. Did the CIA Kill President Kennedy? 

Well, then. we are reduced by the process o( 
elir~inatton to the question, ,.ll.as the CIA the prime 
11over in the killinn of !<ennedy?" Wa s the CIA so
phisticated enou{l h to have run Oswald across the 
whole IJOmut of poltticRl ideolo~IY in America in or
der to place all ideolooists on the Uefensive as pos
sible suspects? and in order to insure that the na
tion would be so divided id~olol)ically thal there 
could be no coalescence of forces which would l!ieek 
retribution for the ki llina? 

We will now exnmlne the queHion of whether the 
CIA was the specific federal a aency which was the 
prime mover in the killing of President Kenned)·. 

After the assassination of President Kennedy. the 
government which had refused to net on cons pi racy 
evidence resorted to amazinfjly fast action in an 
area where one mil]ht have anticipated a slow and 
tentative feelin iJ of the way . The fact isi that 
after the assassination key foreign poli~ ehanCJeS 
were put into effect immediately . ' 

'· CIA Opposed Kennedy Anti-Cold War Policy 
I 

Before the assilssination. thanks to President 
Kennedy, v.·e were on a course which could have ended 
the Cold War. That course was described by D.F. 
Flerm~ing as follows: 

.. Fortunntely. we h11d in President Kennedy 
at a new turninn roint in history a lertder 
with both \'ision and coura~e. lie h:r.d made 
certain that there were no missile unps 
against us. lie had won the Acclaim of the 
West by the way he successfully played 
showdown nuclear politics in the 1962 Cuban 
missile crisis . lie had fnced the last of 
man's ultimate decisions on earth. 

'!hen. in the summer of 1963. Kennedy turned 
his face resolutely towArd life nnd unmis
takably signaled the end of the Cold Wor. 



llfhimt the pOltrtotic filcndes of nuclcnr mili
t:uhm, he ~:~w the dt'ath of his own childr~n 
""d n( n 11 chi !drcn. In ,, &t•rie~ of mngni!i
ccnt addrcs~c~. hC' urgt-d us to reconsider our 
attitudl':" tow-.n.l pence, the Soviet Union, Rnd 
thC' Cold Wnr. lie won a treaty ending atomic 
t\':"ti "\I nhnv•• ground nnll tht•n puused to .,.At t 
a IJ 11 if' for the morr. cmlmtt.Jcd of hill cold
war CClmjHHriots to catch up with the times, 

"At th.1l moment, he was struck down . .• :•ll 

"rresident Kennerly tod~ty laces his greatest 
opportunity to ne gotiate a permanent peace. 
but becnu~e of division inside hh own Ad
ainhtrstion he mny rnhs the boat. 

'"That is the consensus or friendly diplomats 
lon1J trained in wntchino the ebb and !low of 
world events .• ," 

President ~nnedy knew that his eriorts to end 
the Cold War filere danr~erous to his liCe. In thh 
regard I quote Arthur Schlesinl]er: 

a ••• when he saw Nixon after the &y oC Pigs 
he said, "H I do tlte rigltt kind o! a job I 
don't know whether I am going to be here 
four years from now .... If someone is ooing 
to Jc:ill me,' he would say, 'they are going 
to kill one. •12 

President Kennedy saw the danuer to his efforts 
to end the Cold War which lay in the power of the 
CIA. So the ~~!.!.r..~ ... .l..!.':"!t! quoted him as saying. 
that he wished "to splinter the CIA into l.()(X) pieces 
end scatter it to the winds •. . "13 

But that purpose was never accomplished by Presi
dent Kennelly. The CIA 1s a policy-making body still, 
Eugene •lcCarthy ls o( this opinion. 1 quote him as 
follows: 

'ihe general evidence is that in addition to 
gathering and interpreting information. the 
CIA does play an important part in influenc
ino foreil)n policy, and certainly hus become 

'
1 

an important operating arm of the executive t 

\ branch in this area of government responsi- _/ J 
'~I_:_y."l4 - ----------~ 

Kennedy fired Dullot as CIA Head 

After the IJI'Iy of Pigs. President Kennedy 8C

cepted the resif!nation of the heod of the CIA. All en 
Dulles. lie had called tn Oulles. CAbell nnd Oissell 
and told them that the three would have to be re· 
placed. ··~~~~~ll~~ ish __!Y.!..l..!.~·...::....Jtr~d. .. .....:l---. 
would hov~_tp W ... ·._ Dut _I!.RJJ_e.r_ ~U..!._iY.Hr.m I'm ,.(rAid U 

-- it's got to be you-:"16 Out Allen Dulles was to re· · 
---nnn-· to gc,-vernriler.tservtce irTWn~diotely after the 

killing of President Kennedy. lie appeared n one of 
the Warren Commissioners. Let us see whether the 
father or the CIA served the people and the se11rch 
!or truth concerning the death of the deputed ?res
ident. or whether he served the interests of the in
telligence cormtunittes not only in the United Sute• 
but in the Soviet Union as well. 

Dulles Suppressed Evidence of 
Oswald's Soviet lntelligeoc:e Connections 

On January 21. 196-1. in a secret executive ses
sion . the Warren Cormlission had to de~tl wlth the 
proble11 of ~larina Oswald giving evidence that Os,.,ald 
was a Soviet aaent.l7 Senator Richard Russell said: 
"That will blo" the lid If she testifies to that . "18 
And so lt would have. How did the Corm~ission deal 
trl'ith that problem? Well. we learn from the tran
script o! the secret executive session that Isaac 
Don levine was helping Marina Oswald write a story 
!or !J..ie_M~~'l!:.· which never got published. Allen 
Dulles, the orirdnal director of the Central Intel-· 
ltgence Agency ~ho was fired from his position by 
President Kennedv. decided to see Levine. Dulles 
said simply: "I. can ge t him in and have a friendly 
talk. I have known him. "19 Does that not sound as 
if Allen Dulles wn contemplating suppression of 
inComation? 

Isaac Don levine had a central role in the lliss 
case. I quote Whitaker Chambers as he described in 
his book , 1\'itnes.s, hoM' Levine nursed him throu~h his 
uncertainty about launching into his allegations 
against Mr. Alger Hiss. 1 quote: 

..,.he meeting was arran ge d by Isaac Don l.e1'ine .•• 
For years he has carried on al]einst Corrnu-
nism a kind of private war which is also a 
public service. Be is a skillful profes-
lionul journalist and a notable 'ghost.' 
It was Levine who led Ja n Valtin out of 

Andrew Tully s.U..t.e.s..-t.he pndtion of the Kennedy ---- the editol'ial ni ght and he was working with 
General Krlvitsky on I \lias in Stalin's Sec 
ret Service when, sometime in 1938 1 mel 
both men. 

- administration with re.sp~he~~Bay 
------Df-Pigs ;_____ -

----- "'Ihe official concern, then. was not so much 
that the Cl 1\ had bungled in the past. but 
that it either had c.n.._t.n_u_~ 

the broa~oruibility Cor m.ak.
w ch belonged to the State De-

..... during most of f.lsenhower's tenure . his 
Secretary of State wa:r;; Jbhn f oster Dulles. 
and John Foster relied much more he<lvily on 
brother Allen':-; estimates thon he did on the 
reports from his ambassadors. In effect 
brother John Foste r made of bt_QJJLe..r, Allen's 

_ Cifiki~~~!:.!._qn S-;r vicc and OP- . 

pa!..e!'t ly_ (~~_<!_n9J.J!i '!.D ... J '!£Q.!!9tl!!!.U.Lin - the- · 
--ract thot in some embnssi e s Cl 1\ personnel · 
----O~J.¥11_be7Cd Forii~n Se7..ilct:CmpiD_y.u-:--It-
- - ,..as sm::.ll wonder that the avernge citizen 
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was confused, after Cuba. as to who WBS 0 
making forei gn policy for the United StateS. 
Some top dra,.,·er membe rs of the Woshin!JtOn 
diplomatic corr.rnuni ty were just. as confused ••• "15 

'~rom the first, Levine had urr,ed me to 
take my story to the proper authort ties. 
I had said no. . .. When he proposed that 
he arraniJe a meetin g at which I might tell 
my story directly to President Roosevelt, 
I was reassured. "20 

And why was 8 Cold War warrior like Isaac Don 
Levine not interested in rolsinu the specter of a 
political assassination by the left? 1\'hy was the 
idea oC a lefti st conspiracy unthinkable in the Cold 
War America where for twenty-fJve ye.us a virtual 
paranoia concerning COimlunist plotting had prevailed? 
Yet there was - os l'le have seen - some evidence o! 
I leftist conspiracy, and it was not acted upon, \.\'hy 
not? What caused our government at the public level 
to be ao irm~ediately and permanently wedded to the 
lone-asaassin myth? 

We are introduced through the transcript oC this 
. secret executive session to a new fJhostlr role for 
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th; iltrrory g~o'l. l,oac Uon Levine. Levine. as :vf:r.fJL~If\:h:[( 
rr~ult ,,f tht.• Jntt·nrntJon of hls friend, Allen Uul· __lb:.,..:~~~¥-~~~~::"~:::':~::7 
les. npp:1rcntl)' 111';'1:"1 sucr:cssrut Jn cra~ing (rom the 
rr<1~rt·ctivr lr:\tlmnny ol M:trlnil Oswnld nny f('fcrcncrs 
to scwit.'l iutt•III!JC'IlCf' eonnt•ctions with Os¥iald. The 
tntclli~tt: ncc cnmnmnitie::- "'cross iron curt;Jin Jines 
;1pp:nrntly coopcr;~ll' to kCC'fl the truth from their 

1a•oplcs. 

Oid Soviet and American Intelligence 
Agencies Cooperate? 

1s tt irrational to sug\}cst that the Soviet and 
Amcrlc<1n intelligences cooperated !n the American 
governmcntnl \J:une of killintJ the President? Could 
an tntelljgC'ncc assnuin;~tion hnve been perpctr:1ted 
<Jgulnsl the hcottl of tht! Americnn Hate unless the 
soviet intelligence s~rvice!'> could have been counted 
on tft remain :dlent? 

llov.; did the Soviet government rf':o:pond tn the ns
s;usln.1tion of l'rt>:o:idt·nt Kcnnt·tJy? Khrushchev, ~Hh 
•hnm Krnnf'\Jy wa:o: ~tlr5o:ing to effectuate the end of the 
Cold ~'ilr, wn~ lAter depos('d. I ~ubmh th~t. if the 
Cold War h;,d been c,Jcnuinely Adversary in nnturc. there 
could not howt• bct'n :Jn intelligence assassination of 
Kennerly by either the American or the Soviet intelli
gence ngencics. I don't see the Cold War as authen
tic. Rathl'r 1 view it ;'IS a cooperative effort to 
foist on both the Americ:Jn and Hussian civi li<~n pop
ulations an enormous military-intelligence budget. 

s~nator Richard Hussell was correct in being dis
turbed by Marina Os111aid' s prospective revelations 
abo~.tt possible Soviet intelligence connections with 
Oswald. ~nd therefore ~lien Uulles quieted the mat
ter •ith a discussion with Isaac Don Leune, a writer 
on intelligence and a Cold \liar warriorp01r~xctdlence. 
Levine lllilS the 01uthor of The Mind of An ;\o: s :t ~:-. in, a 
book th:ll describcll the k1lling of Leon Trotsky IJy 
StaJin's int~lljgcncc. lt is interesting that Lc
vinr's n;,me. which has been so much :1ssociated with 
the study of political a s sass1n.1t1ons, ""'~S never men
tioned by the Americ:ln press as h<Jving been associa
ted ""ith ~Iarina Os .,.,ald. It is also interesting that 
this expert on political ass <:ISsinations never, to my 
knowledgr, .,.,rote for pubiication a single article on 
the Kennedy assassination. k'as his !unction some-
thins;~ other thiln that of a literary qhost? \lias Le
vine assigned to Mari n:'l by the government to provide 
whatever testimo ny suited the political exigencies? 
Allen Dulles d id not tell how he had come to know 
Levine. Was it through intelligence work? 

;'>low, let us shift our attention from Allen Dullea. 
brother o( John foster, to McGeorge Bundy, and his 
brother, William llundy. For McGeor_ge Gundy ·~
in the governmental appa ratus before ::Jtld after lb-a.. 
~Slnation are worthy o! study. and William Bundy ' s 
---s~~-Q..!lLOL . ....l.he CIA are also of interest 

~-
Kennedy Adv.iser McGeorQe Bundy's 

Ties to the CIA 

With the 1\cnnl•dy .\Umini ~ trntion, McGeorge llunt.ly 
·as in !orei1Jn policy iLharU-liner ~hOh>~d liLtlc use 
or ,\dlai Stev e nson's idealistic approach to foreign 
elations.:?! )JcGeor \l e Uu~ ;..as one of the pl a 1!!!J!L...i_ 
f the Bay of 1'"1gs lnv~s1on.Z'2 Allen Dulles was in 

--fl:re·no R1co, so H1c~vin Bissell. Jr., was the 
CU's man in charge of the planning.23 As happen-
5ta~ce would have it, McGeor9e Uundy. the President's 
As!!ilstant for "at "onal'S""ccurit AffalrS hail been a 

u ent o( Bi s sell ' s or Yale..., lie elso had worked for 
-- Bissell on the M;nshall Plan in 1?•10.24 ~ 

that plOJnning, as coincidence would have 1t, was Gen-
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A!ii one o! the planners for the Bay o( rigs, 
McGeorge Bundy mu5t take some blame for not serving 
President Kennedy well and pilrticipaling In the be
trayal of the President in the Day of Pigs planning 
operaLJon. Schlesinger discusses that betrayal as 
follows: 

"Moreover If worst came to ~orst and tha._ 

~rs were beatt:'n on IJ!.e beaches. then,'' 
"Dulles and Bissell said "t.h£.)'-C..O!J~ly 
~tm.)(_j..D.~ins.'' •.. Uut l.he 
CIA c:.:rosi Lion was less thnn candid both ln 
Implying thnt the IJrigade had undergone 
guerrilla tralning ... and 1n sugge:~tlng the 
existence of an easy escape ~atch. • •. the 
Escambray Mountains Jay eJg~ty mt les from 
the Day of Pigs, across a hopeless tangle 
of s~amps and junoles ... the CIA ngent:~ in_ 
Guatemala were .s.Jl.~Cuban& 

~~,\~resort of O.J.jj~ 

Bundy Also a Vietnam Hawk 

But, despite Bundy's complicity with the CIA. 
-.hich resulted in misleading the President in the 
Bay o! Pigs, Kennedy turned over the direction of 
Vietnam policy largely to Bundy, along 111ith Rusk, 
Mc~:~mara and Rostow. The best we can say for 
McGeorge Bundy's h<~ndling of Vietnam for President 
KcnncUy was thJt he botched. Here is what Schlesing
er said about Kennedy's feeling concerning the Viet
namese policy: 

"lie was somber and shaken. I had not sern 
him so depressed since the Bay of Pigs. No 
doubt he realized Viet Nam was his great 
!allure in foreign policy, and that he had 
never really gJven Jt his full attention."27 

/ 
The 11nnounced intention of Kennedy as stated on Oc- / 
tober 2, 1963 by Mci':amara and Taylor was to withdraw 
most U.S. forces from South Vietnam bv the end of lJ 
196~1ftlir8+-wa-s-ntf~g uO r s policy -
l!f'"ild President Kcnnedv .... -as soon to die - and McGeorge 
Bundy would be carrying on his haw"ffih concepts in 
piayi ng a key ro 1e in s haping the aggressive foreign 
olicy of President Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Bundy Issued the First 
"No Conspiracy; Lone· Assassin" Statement 

What was McGeorge Gundy doing on the day President 
Kennedy was dispatched? Theodore II. White in his 
book, lhe M01kinq nf th f' l'rt· sldcn1, lfJ1, ,1, tells us 
thnt the l'rcsitJcntlnl p:"lrty on its fli,Jhl hnck to 
~·nshington on the nft1·rnoon of thnt fntcftd day -. 
~~d t)\:'il the(t Wf)S DQ CQn.s.p.i.La.c:.~ed-o~ 

the identitY..._Q_f Oswald anr.Lh.l.s.-.ilrresr "29 Ihi.s. 
W"s-$--fhe ve ry~D..O.JJ.nccmc.n.L...O f-O&~a.l~..L. lhc..._lo.n.e_ 
:.:a:is.a .. s .. s.I.n::- I n....D.aJ 1 a s ~a.l..d.-.wa..s-na..L..e..v_c rL.Clla rg e.d 
~ith assass1~'19..lb~~r~u.nLiLJ:30_A.....-.\1......J..b..e 
nfxl--mofnTnQ'. The plnne landed at 5:59 r-:-M. on the 

2:!ntr:-Attfi3t time the UiSLrict Attorney of Dallas. 
Henry Wade, was stating that "preliminary reports in
dicnted more than one person was invoh·ed in lhe 
shooting ... the electric chair is too good for the 
killers."30 Can there be any doubt that for any gov-

(\ 
,,. 



. . . , . 
.-runwnt tnkt•n by ~u ·~c hy lhc- ~ssn.!lsinntton-
nnd h" lllti m: ll • ~t·t•kino the trutll conccrnin!J 1t-

. x hours nftcr the ttmc of the assnssfnil-
t ic:u ~~ 1 uo sno n to ~~ there wns no consri rncy? 

5 nnnounccmt~nt lll'fl!' the f1rst which desi Os· 
wnld :u tht• lone assnssin. Who""' onsible for 
th:lt 1'nnounccmcnt? 

tlir~t i'\nno~mcnt come !rom the Wht te House Situ-
A ~ Unllcr whose direct control was the 
lil"hitc lluu.!lc Situntion Hoom? The Situation floom was 
under the personal and direct control of McGeorge 
oundy . 

I do readily concede that Mr. McGeoroe Bundy ft a 
•ost intelligent man. · Joseph Kratt, a well known 
AMerican political writer, said of Mr. Bundy in 1965 
in n~rrer' s: 

"Ills c<~raci!y to rend the riddle of multiple 
confusion~. to consider a "'ide nriety o! 
possibilltlcs, to develop lines of action, 
to artlculatr and execute public purposes, 
to tmp;nt quickened energies to men o! the 
Ughes t ablli ty seems almost a lone among 
contemporaries •.• ••31 

John r. Kennedy shared this view o! Bundy's In-

~:!~! g~=~~ ~;~ 1 ~= .. ~S2ak ;l~~c:~g: 1 ~u~~Y s~!:~e·~~o~ s J ~~~ 
lcnown (or his modesty on the question of Ids intel
ligence . He wns reponed to hove been "mildly mlf
!ed" t~~hen n 1\cnnedy alUe 11uotetl the President as re
Marking that Bundy was the smarteSl tnan he knew next 
to Onnslcy Gore, n Uri tish diplomat.33 

So, then, Mr. Bundy - this man of brains - thl1 
coordinator of intt::lligenc.e for President Kennedy -
had rca~on to know th:1t his Situation Uoom's an
nouncement of Oswald us the 1om.: assassin on the af
ternoon o( r.:ovember 22, 1963, before there wns any 
evjdence ~g;-ainst Oswald, was premature. Make no 
mistnke about it. Bundy. who hnd been in the Penta
gonl-J when the ;'lnnouncement of t.he assassination was 
issued. spen..L-Lha.L ternoon · · · n 
Roo~Oi shop tells how President Jo hnson Jr~as 

ile on Alf Force One Oying back to WasbjngJ.on 
--=-=-: pnoni ng McGeorge Uuody j n the Wb it e H use SJ.i-u
at~ Room every few minyt~s."35 

Was Bundy's Statement 
1 Warning from the 'New RuleF"$'? 

propose the thesis th a t McGeorge Bundy, when 
that announcement \\'as issued from his Situation Room. 
had reason to know that the true meaniny of such a 
message P.hen conveyt:d to the Presidential party on 
Air Force One \lias not the ost.ensible message which 
was being communicated. H;"~ther, 1 submit th3t Bundy . 
with "his capacity to read the riddle of multiple 
confusions, to consider a wide variety of possjbili-

G
ies" ""as really co nv eying to the Presidential party) 
he th~ught that. Oswald was being dcsignat.cd the lone 
ssass1n befo r e any evidence llgainst him was ascer

tain ilblc. As a central coordinator of intelligence 

~
rvi~es, (~untJy in t.ransmitting suchamessagethro~ 
e Slluiltlon f.!oom was really telling the Presiden
al party that an unholy marrioge had taken fllace 

et'lrleen the U.S. Go~ernment~l intelligence servic 
\nd the ~one-~ssass1n doctnne. l't"as he not telling 
the Prc~ldenllal party peremptorily, "Now, hear this I 
Oswald 15 the assassin, the sole assassin. r.:vidence 
is not available yet. t:vidence will be obtained. or 
in lieu thereof e \•idence will be created . This is a 
crucial matter of state that can not await evidence. 
The new rulers have spoken. You, there, Mr. New 
President, and therefore dispatchablc stuff, and you 
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the uruJerl1ngs of o derosed rrc~Jdr.nt, hr.t•d th,. mcs ... 
sage •ell." Was not. Humly's Sltuntion Rontl serving 
an Orwell tan doublc-.thJ nk-lunc-L-lonl____ 

____ ...------ :------...... 
And, ....... so, it came to p11ss that. Bundy's Slluat~ 

Room~new well whereof ft spoke. for the federal -
gov-ernment rem;"~ined wedded to lhe lone-assassin tn)' th 
~r l..hc._absence of evidence to support tb.~ 

:oosttiOn, and in the face of irrefutable pr_poY ~ 

C
o~__ffi___U.._a.s_Lrallonof:jJil:'~ - - .. ---=--====--
- The P""ntsidentilll Party Got the Message 

The Presidential party. which also numbered among 
it men o! brains, appare ntly got the message. ~ 
to my knowledge oC that Party has underUken to ex-
press a s"n doubt as to the 
t e one-assassin t.heory. Yet seeds of doubt ha\le 
grown to mount ai nOUS (Jrmensions among the less in
timidated elements of the population who did not 
seek to hold or retain trappings of power. The lack 
of expressed skepticism among the Presidential part.y 
is not to be interpreted as evidence of thdr stu
pidity. ~tnry their silence speaks more_ 
of their stroncJ instincts of sel!-~jon and __ 

e r penchant or lJOvernmental careers, r~An 
J..aek of intelligence . 

Some among that Presidential party had no need to 
see the Zapruder film. They had on that fateful day 
witnessed first hand the bloody horror of the multi
assassin ambush. Doubts as to the \lcracity of the
&fngle-aasossin stor'y were more likely lo give ~ay 
to certainty of conspirncy tn their minUs. The mel
sage from Oundy's SJtuiltion !loom ""as nlct>ssory to 
dispel other doubts. Perhaps some ol the Presiden
tial party leaned toword misreading the situation 
and l!lere laboring under the belief that some sharp
shooting nuts had gotten lucky i.r~ealey PlBza and 
that. punishme nt t~~os in order. HUndy's Sjtu;uian 
Room -.as putt.ing them straight-:--Through that an- .J.. .. 

-nouncement it became clear t.o all in that Presiden
tial party who could t.hink, that. t.he assassins. if 
madmen they t~~ere, were h1ghly placed in the pinnacle 
of power ol the intelligence community of t he United 
States government and that. punishment of them was out 
of the question. 

Important Foreign Policy Changes 
Immediately Followed the AuasstnatJon 

McGeorge Bundy loo'aS quite busy on Noveml.ler 22. 1963. 
After having spent. a good deal of ti me on th e tele
phone with President Johnson as Johnson looas flpng 
to Washington, he managed to be at the new President.'s 
side when Air force One landed.3b He was seen \\ilh 
Lyndon H. Johnson when the Prcs!_dent emerged from the 
South Lawn of the .,..hite House.3 1 History records 
that Uundy remained with President. Johnson to be 
design;ned by him as one of the leading hawkish 
advisers of the Johnson Administration.38 

What was the future to hold for the United States 
followirujl the assassinat.ion of President Kennedy? 
What changed? The most import.ant nnd i mmed iate 
change following t.he assassination of rr~si dc nt 1\en
nedy occurred precisely in th e area of foreign pol
icy. T~l.d War warriors of the ~~t'LS~ 

_u.ti.p.c.._..g.a..i-n<:~ lehold on "'t'llC foreign policy 
_o.Lt..he.~~J.n__~am_cTashion that me-r;-

Oulles and John fost.eJ:....Il!!Jles ~'i"Seii1ii)';e.rrs-' 
_Jdmfiiist..r.a..ti.Q.n. Of course,to" not.e su~at~ 

is not t.o prove it was a deliberate consequence of 
the assassination. Yet, a careful examinatJon of 
foreign policy following the killing of Kenncay is 
required t.o see whethe r t.he change might have bee n 
related to the killing of the President.. 
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.. · U.S. Promisod Help 

... ·, . to New Saigon GoYernment 

1'hc book The Politic~ or E~r.~l:1tinn ih VJctnnm 
tuas the (oJ)o'Jrling to say about the ch<Jnge: 

~
r~t' wc<'ks ;,fter the assassin:-~tion, o Oe
IJcr I'J ant.J :.!0. JIJ6:l. Mr~ili'llarn and CJ 
cf John A. ,\lcCone visited Srtig.o.n._Lo._e:till.~ 

...--ftC" rhc ..... 1r efforts of the n_e~{JQ_n_g..o_v_ 
· -----fil cnt. Xlci\ilma told the juntil lc;uJcrs _J,h 
~t~~ to hel.p..-.-.'a 

long as i1id t~~01s ncctled. "';14) 

" ••• the linl tcd Sliltcs h:1d made tht~ eruct;~ 
dt-ci1iion to rcv c r~c the policy, announced 
during the last d;1y of !'resident Kennedy's 
adminlstr:1tion, of grildu<~lly withdr:~wing 
U.S. troops from South Vietnam. Was it All 
a colncidcnct' th:1t ., change in lc.1dcrshJp t 
a'il~hington was followed by <1 change in poli 

i1 ch:1np~ in policy hy ,, corresponding 
e nngc ln Snigo n 's govcrnmcnt?"•H> 

That there should h:1ve been a change in Vietna- _ tL 
•eJr poltcy so fmmcdi:~tcly nfter t he murder o( Ken- f 
netly "hen the external si tu ntion in Vietnam did not 
evoke lt. raises ::;crious f1Uestfon.s about whRL c:1used 
it Jn our lntt·rn;,l .sltufltio n. it.'hat is at stnke tlcre 
Js the tss~f how the nssas!'ination was necom
plishrd, but the fund:1m~ntai question concerning why 
it was done :1nd which (•lcmcnt.'i were nnd urc behind / 
tL. At issue nrc qucstiuns of war and peace that ____...... 
involvt· the "'·hole of hum:1ni ty. For the movement for 
peace in Vietnam not to raise these queations 11 and 
has been irresponsible. 

Militarization of tha U.S. 

It cannot be too strongly cmrhasized that the .. 
definite and c.Jelibcr:-~tc policy of militarization of 
this country w:~s quickly put into action immediately 
after the death of President Kennedy. There was no 
evidence o( governmental traumatization, but rather 
a most efficient and abrupt movement to ~ilitary 
policies. 

Bundy> Continued to Shape Hawkish Policies 

McGeorge Gundy and his brother, William, contin
ued to help shape the foreign policy of the Johnson 
Administration. McGeorge Hundy became part of John
son's Tuesd~y lunch arrangement which was in fact 
the r\ationaJ Security Council . Johnson style.·H 
Gundy did most of the foreign rolicy coordinating 
!or Johnson in the e~rly part of hisc1dministrollon .4 2 
It t~~' ;JS McGeorge BunJy "-'ho by happenstance wils in 
South Vietnam 111hen Pleiku was shelled. After an i n-
3pection of the Pleiku b<~se, he recommended to Pres 
ident Jo~nson instant retaliation. He urged upon 
the Pres1dent a ste;'ldy program of bambi ng the North. 
which rccommendiJtion was follo""·ed with horrendous 
consei'Juences to peace.43 · 

In the Gulf of Tonkin farce. Oundy was full of 
adtTiiration lor Johnson's decisiv.eness. Bundy said 
to friends Lh;'lt he had " ... never seen a man who knew 
so clt:arly ""' h~t he wanted to do or so ex:lctJy how to 

· fJO ilbout it ,"44 

1 
Ultima:ely . the Uundy brothers gave up their titu- · 

ar ~os ltl ons in go\'ernment. McGeorge Llundy Oecame 
Pr~Sldent of the Ford foundation. ~illiam Bund y 
Jo•ned the Cente r for International Studies at MIT. 
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fnterconnections of the CIA and 
Foundation-Dominated Scholarship 

Let us not Jm;,gine that these two architects or 
the Vietnamese War by taking on these new post tions 
abandoned their penchant for power. No r were the 
Bundy brothers retreating far (rom government in as
suming these positions. David llorowitz said the 
following about the interlocking aspects of .the .(;.lA. 
and the private fournlallons! 

"It should be noted in passing that the con
geniality o! foundation-dominated scholarship 
to the CIA reflects the harmony of interclt 
between the upper - c l ass c~ptains of the CIA 
and the upper-class trustees or the great 
foundations. The interconnections arc too 
extensive to be recounted here, but the 
Dundy brothers (William. CIA; McGeorge, Ford) 
and Chadbourn~ Gilrotric, OSS .1nd CIA from 
1943 to 1949, Rockefeller foundation from 
1949 on, can be token as illustrative. Rich
ard Olssell. the genius of tho nny of Pigs 
(and brothor-in-law of Philip Mosely of Co
lumbia '.s kussian Institute), reversed the 
usual sequence, going !rom ford to the CIA."45 

As !or Wi 11 i am Bundy' • respite from the CIA and 
his Stote Derartmont career, David llorowi tz !eels 
that the MIT Center is not in the least removed !rom 
the grip o( the CIA: ,.~ 

"~IT's Advisory Ooard on Soviet Dloc Studies, 
tor ~:.:ample. was composed of these four aca
demic lumlnaries: Chnrle l Uohlen of the Slate 
Department. Allen Dulles o( the CIA, Philip E. 
Mose]y of Columbia's Russian Institute and 
Leslie G. Stevens, a retired vice admiral of 
the U.S. Navy . 

"If the MIT Center seemed to carry to their 
logical conclusion the on-campus extension 
programs of the State Department a nd the CIA, 
that was perhaps because it was set up di
rectly ~ith CIA funds under the guiding hand 
o! Professor W. W. Rostow, former OSS officer 
and later director of the State Department's 
Policy Planning Staff undor Kennedy and John
son. The Center's first director. Max Milli
kan. was appointed in 1952 after a stint as 
assistant director of the CJ~. Carnegie and 
Rockefeller joined in the funding, which by 
now, as in so many other cases. has passed 
on to Ford. "46 

How We've Paid For 
Our New Au len' Ineptness 

So, we have exam in ed how the CIA and 

had committed Ame~~~~~~~~~~~~~at~ 
ventures through st~gcd in ernational 
reminiscent o( the swaJd charade - ut on an Jn
ternational level. These adve ntures, following 
close upon th.e assassination, have spilled the blood 
and sapred the moral fiber of our youth . ..Q:lJ.z. Gities 

_have been turned jntp tense ano ncglect••d seas of ____.-J 

metastasizing blight. Our economy. buffeted by push
and-pull war-1nduccd inflation, has become unbal
anced. Our international trade position has dctt:ri
orated, so that now we find ourselves with not only 
an unfavorable balance of payments. but also ar. un
favorable balance of trade. Our urban public schools 
arc relegated to bare custodial functions. The 
standard of living of our workers and the middle 
class has dipped along with the quality of their 
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The CIA's Follow-up Toctics 

IC our modrl of .,xplilnntion. our hypothesi s, of 
the i\ssassiu;ltinn of John F. Kennedy necuriltcly in
terprct!'i the d:lln n( the nss;"Jssinntion, then it 
~houht :llso he U!H' ful in ferreting out current opcr
nlion~ 111 which llu.· C:t:ntrnl lut clli\JCIIC'CA\JC'ncywnuld 
hnv<' hru.J to lnvoh·r itself domcUJcnlly n~ o nnt.ural 

· anti necessary follnwup to the Onllns ;'!~Sassi nation. 
for . rH !lw CJ1\'~ r.Jumsy cou~ln, t he 1'mcricnn mi\..i.-._ 
~ 1er~i~tcd 1n il!'i VIetnamese otJvonturc, the 

or course. sccn•t eliti s t po lice org:Jnizations 
such as thr CJ~ Uo not thrive on pence, democracy. 
:u.d il conh'nlt>d ilnd i nformed people. The. power of 
jntt'lli~WOCl' il\)'C'flriCS incTrilH'S in direct pro portio n .f-

.:,---to thr jlcgrce ot ~1ckn~~n: o~ H hfllion. A healthy -) 
·__..----;;:and unit~t.l pe ople can loc;1lizc the canccro!il powe r 

uaurpino lntellifJ c ncc agency and eventually extir
P"te its malign01nt cells !rom the nation's politJ-

ol life. Therefore, the intelligence apparatus 
which killrd Kennedy h.llli a need to keep our society 
tR turmoil . It h;, s - in order to maintain its r owe r 
-to generate a hjgh degree of chaos. Chaos is re
quired to make a peorlle willing to accept s uch strong 
llftrdlclnc :u is administered by the secret police in 
order to restore order and to stabil i ze a d isi nte
grating society. ll takes an acutely sick society 
to be . able to nccept as palatable the terrible cure
total! Larianism. 

The Assassination Model 
At 1 Key to Oomostic Eventl 

One must look to our model o( the ossnsslnntion 
for an cxplaniltion of whnl has hnppencd to our do
~testic society since the killing of President Ken
net.Jy. Now that the Victn01mesc War hils been rejected 
by our pc:oplc. we must keep our eyes ;and e<:~ rs open 
!or an int.•yitilhle splj r hctwo•cn the CIA ~Rd~ 

~ For, :llthough the military still lo oks to 
winning on foreign fro nt s the war ;,fJ;,inst Commu nism . 
the super-slick non-ideolo1Jic;,l CIA sees the need to 
bring the wnr home. We must be alert to CIA age nts 
who would promote the polarization of our society. 
We must exilmine the evide nce which indicates that 
take revolutionaries, who are inciting insurrection 
in our cities. have had their pockets and minds 
atuf!cd by the CIA. 

The movement lor peilce in Vietnam h~s been silent 
too lono on the critical issue of the assas sination 
ot President Ke nnedy. We canno t rest with the of
!iclal federal government version o! his assassino
UoD. 

2. 

3 . 

4. 

5. 
b. 
7. 
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Why Is the 
Rockefel Jer Comrnission 
SoL Single-Minded 
/L\bout a Lone Assassin 
In the Kennedy Case? 

V\/HE:--: the Rocke feller Comm ission re
leased its repon on its im·e>tigation of the 
CIA and related motters. I was chagrined 

(i 1 to find that my testimony conc erning the 
~,sassin a tion of Presiden t johr. F. Ken nedy had been 
mi:;rc-preserited. Indeed, the Rockefe l le~ Com n, issi on 
created the impress ion that I agreed with the \'Varren 
Report-when in iact I had testified ior more than five 

.bou.rs a>lo Wli)'Tiiat document is wrong in il s conc lusion 
that Lee Harvey Osw<.id. W2S the so le a'<s~ssin . 
-\'I' h) fwiil the Commission nni ma ke available to me a 
co;:>y oi my depositi on or make it public 50 ·that the 

American people mzy be iniormed ci m)' dissent with 
the reported ly unanimous conclusions of the mPd ical 
wit ne>Se5 called by the Commis,ion? The Comr.1is;ion is 
perpetrJtrng J i raud upon rhe publ ic b) seiz ing on and 
publ icizing a secondary aspect of my t estirno~v while 
ignoring ihe primary part. This \vould become evident !f 
rry tc,timonl' werE' rE'ieased . 

On .\~ay 7. 1975. I iE'stiii ed b\ deposi:ion for <lppro,i
matel )' five and one-half ho~r> to the eiiPCt thai the 
\Varren Report's pe~co cipa l conc lu:.ron. n?mrlv, :hJi t!1c 
Presrdent was assas>rnated by a lone gunman, ,·vaif.\\7clllg 
anrl Jb~olutely irreconci lable wit h the mt>dical and :;ci
enti frc evidence in the case. In technical p?.per5 I ha1e 
prE'v iousl)' pu~lishecl on the case, I h,1ve >tat eel ~hat thl' 
a,·<liiJb:i' E'\ rclence. a>suming it to be vJiicl, gi1 e> no 

! 2 suflpuct io 111E'orres th.1t postulat e gunmen In the iront or 

right -front oithe Preside.~iial ccr· qui:e likelv, t re i terato?d 
tha t staternen: :n nw le.,<:'w c:epo>ition to t.he Rockeie l
ler Commi;sion. I have ne,·e, ta~en the posit ion tilat 
President Kcnnedv \\'2 > ;ho; :rom thE' gra55)' knoll or 
similar for\\'?.rci location~; n-;; stai.emen! in no wav, 
thcreiO'P. repce.;ent s a char.ge :_c•n1 mv P'('l' ious views. 

The cru\ and pri:11ar~· ihru::~ Oi. m;. testimony. a<- \veil 
a:; my published paper;. is tcoat the W arren Comm is
sion's single-bullet tneorv is" 'o"g and tr.at the a"a i lab le 
medica l, ph sica I, and p!ooto~raphic evidence all poi nt 
!O the a 'S?.::.~~n~t:on being cc·rtec! Ot:l by iwo ~unmen. 

Tho? iilct that both gun~1en "E:" kKatC>clto the rE'ar oi the 
President-'.'. ~ich aiter a:l incluclf'S h:d i the earth's 
surfJce-in no \Ya~· dimin1::.h~:- ihe im;J.3Ct oi !ha t corl
clu,ion. i':. ';her doe; 'uch a c::nc:u;ion ha ,·e any bea r
ing, prf' · C"un, on the ouC':'!;on o~· C! A. irn·oh en!ent in 
the as:sa';.c.·J~:nio:l; ! h.?\'E:. ne\2t cl.}!r:1ed otherwise. 

For tne: C0~1mis~ion :o :-c 2(- on 2 l)u•C?l·: :-.t-condc:r\· 
a~;.>ect of nn \ :e,, ~ . n.::m::';,. ~-~c i l ~t-e no cYide:tce io.r 
bunrnen in ::._1nt n: the P~e:-iri~-.i . :Cl bob :er its c !ain1~ !hilt 
the \\'a rrcn r~cpun 1:: ( ( .fr-.:-(i c·~ci thri the CJ..~ \\JC liOi 

rn,·ohcd i ~ .:;,r; ?.bst,rd (; ... lCJ ~..:::-:c-~! th,ilthe Con1'1lic., inn 
or it s ~~.:1;·i· (:~·li~er,lteh '('~-~-~- ~o ;nisrepre~ent r.l)~ te~
tirnony. 

R~prec.c:i.-!.1\f:' oi the C-:•11'"'11~<-!0n rep~;npclh· as 

sertc.:G io m·.· th.:i the Cc~:n'":;, ..... ;q:-1':- purpo~c:; in C'\ Clltl in

in:~ :he Kc:l---:-d,- n:-:-J:-.~i-:£~i;u - (l.;,e br·cn rc:;trictcc! tc tn t> 
que~liO!l o:· po::..::b!e Ci-\ ir•.r;r·.c·-:H?n: 0:1 \',·:1~ 3. ior 
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example, 1 wa, iniorrned by Rober: B. Olsc·n, sen,or 
cc.nm~el, thJ t "the Commission \'-IJS cre,:!ed for the pur

poc.e r.i investigating the ?.ct i vitie~ of the CIA v:ithir·~ the 
Unitt:cl StJtes; it ,,·cs neither directccl nor authocrzcd to 
undert~ke a gE'neral re-investigat ion oi the <Jssassination 
oi Presid<? nt Kennedy or \even a general cri ti que of the 
autopsy per formed on the President's bod\'·" In the re
port issued bv the Rockeieller Commission, we find, 
however, that the Commission went we l l beyond that 
pnint, disrussi r~ g e,· id<-ntia ry 2'flC'CtS oi the case thilt 
suggest Lee Han·ey Oswcld , ... as t'>e sole assc>sin anrt 
crtin~ 1·arious medica! expert> to bobter tha t c laim. It is 
in th,is context that reierence is made 10 a selected por
tion oi my o,·.-n le,timnny, as though I had concurred 
with the l one-ass.:~ss i n iinding. 

Obviously, it is a distor1ion to suggest, on the basis of 
<uc h ,, ;eiE'CtE'd portion, that I concur with the Commis
sion's implied deien:,e oi the Warren Report whrn the 
gre.lt bu lk oi m1· testimony was directly to the oppo>~ t e 
eiibct. Nor can the Commissio n justiiy its neglect of my 
other test imony on the ground t h~t it lay ou tsirle its 
purposes oi invest iga ti ng only the question of ClA in
vol veme nt when, in fact . its report went considerably 
beyond tha t question. 

I a,ked ior the opportunity to testiiy to the Commission 
wrectly Jnd on the full ra nge of my work on the medical 
.:~ncl sc icnti i ic aspect ' of the case. Al though broad, this 
requesi w as not intended to embrt:~Cf• ~ '"generill re

im·estigation oi the as~as>i n ?. t ion." My rE'quest fo r direct 
testimony was no: granted. 

By M;;y 5, two cl~ys beiore my depmition to the staif, I 
had learned tha t the Rod .efeller Commi,sion harl ap
pointed a special pa nel of experts to review the autOpsy 
and o:her medical and scientific ev idE'nce in the case. 
,>,II had strong tics to the f.:c!eral t!Ovcrnment or with 
per>On> who had iormerly panicipatcd in >tudiE's defend
in~ the \\'~nen Re[)ort. The panel was rn;>de up oi 
pe~>ple who ,1rc or have bePn assoriatc:d with the Bolti 
r·,oce '-~eclrca! h~:11incr's O:iice, the johns Hopki:1" 
School of r\ tedicine's Depanment o! Ri!cliology. and the 
Armed Forces Institute of Pa thology The,e three 
t·arilitie~ either suppl ied the members of the orisinJI 
au:oiW.' tc,1m or pro1·ided memb~r> oi a pJnC'I ?.ppoint~d 
b1· the ju,tice DepJ rtment in 1968 to dcicmi the\ \',men 
R<·port. Fun her more. D;.vid \\'. Bt>lin, executive direc tor 

o.-t'oe?..uL"'ci·P t..':-c~) .- .. -~~~ :r·- .-.:.~r;::?(/'hc·:)'!'.!f',1./ 

arthltC·(!.;, o:· :-·~ \ '. (.:·;..:..··-- ::\.· . .-;··- ·· ; '" ...,:~ (,::)2CI;\ G~ star: 

cot.n~cl: '"'e h..::~ ~-:~'2-n: ~~:... ·:· ... c: :~.:. ;).~:: 10 \£:,:-"H~ c: ·_'i!·;;c! 
irlg the rcpu:-: :: ..... c: a::?.c~ ·."'";: : · ~ : - ·::c~. 

Ar!rhinn~--·> ::-:e Roc~~::;-;;E" Co~: '7-:: .. ~;0.! c1id :v_~:h!f"'P, 

to c.erLrC' the ·,_:.'c.,;.:.t.- o:· cc---:=- .":-·~·: Oi. n-:t·d!(rd and 
~C1f>nii'1c ('\ itit<•cc: !;- cc·:--··.:~: r.:;--7-: cr:tics J!;d J h.:t\C 

pcrs.sted ,n CJ:..:· c-:·:or::. :0 :~:~ :.2.·· :--:-~c- ;;;a:eric.ls. ()·J!~- by 
lull disclosure c-;· ~\: i:-.e · ::.Ci~ ·.·.:.: :h ~~ ccse he r~:-ohed. 
From the s : c:lei~e-:~s ,::-:·::"~· ... :ec: ~o J"lt-:--:::'er~ o:'t!-1£- Belin
appointed p,: .... ef. !l j~ !''0: c:e2.~ :;C:i :~€:'\ arE' f\'f-n a\Y2te 
of ~O'ile oi thi~ e' icie'lce. 

T\\o receni~'- di-.ck~s.ec i :~--~ ~2,e bee'! \\ithile!d by 
the governr"'~t-.-; :tJr ;;:o:-2 i~t::"'. · :' \C.2 .. S: e:utop:.' .;pt-ci

rnens ol the Pr..:-~~de:-Jt·~ !) · 2:i"1 c-c; ~p~ci2fized i!'lalvsis of 
ih!: bullet i·ra~:-:~?~t::- . .:... · ---:-:--:~o ·e:-:c: ·.:··n o:· trcns;·er.'' p~c

pJ·ert in 'I'JGj 'JI ' .v',-,,: -o:: GHr·;:,o s~r~le\, !hen \ \ :brte 
House [)h~ ~icL::::. ~hov1 ~ ~:...c~ :"I_ :e"o~s :i~~ue sections 
and most p;o ·~?.::,l ~ · thE Pr-2~:Ce...,:·s. b12in had been iurned 
over :o Eveh n Lincoln. tc.2 2':2;;in<.:<:d President's sec
retcHy, \vhile ~he ,,·a s. , .. o:---..:· :-- ~ c: i~e .'- a~ional A.Jchives on 

pilpe r ~ for 1he John F. '-:~--,c. Li!xacv .. >, cop" of this 
men1orandu~n ~'as mc.C-:? 2.-.ciic~'e to :-ne in :-\pril1975. 
Frorn il, ,,.e k-o,., tnc~ i ~f:-:.c -2:e:--iai:; exisied in 1965 
and \vere in the po:.~e~::.!o~ o:· ~c~ Jor.~i~le per5.or:s. They 
are extren1e-l~ iTJ;JO r":2~,t 2'....iC.1 ;_)~.· -r~= ·,e na l s, e~sentia l to a 
thorough. ~cier'jii ;'ic re\ ie-·:. o: :r-e- cc!e. Yet no one has 
bePn allo"ec: :o e,a,~!~t :'lf~ ' ><~ce 1963. ~nd we do 

- no1 e\ en Kno'--. '.\ h~: :---?.~":.Co~,:: ~o t~.en1 a Tie ~ t hei~ tr.?.ilS 
ier to 1\~rs. Lir.coln ir j 9-:->5. r. :1·.-. co·..:'d the Be!in panel 
do a compclen~ job\'. ~~:--cr.~i ~~~::1~ the ~e mater ials? 

The spectro;rc;:>hic ;;-.'-'' ' i' o: ~uilet irasmenls is dis
closed in il co:ltction o: ::>2::>f-; one: noies irom th E' FBI 

\Vhy has hard ev ide nce suppo rting 
alt c rn <~ tiv e th eo ri es been shunned? 

L~borator: . The;e pa;.'fc; .-. f'i: - a(!e 21 ailable to rne just 
abo ut c. wee~ !:>elorc> .-:-1 c<':x•;i::on be· FBI Drrc·ctoc 
Clarence Ke.!e,· 2~e: ~':r:e t~2C1;; 1ear oi eiioct on rny 
pen~ ilnd u:1l.::~'.·. 1'ul cie-r2\ utc:~ · ;;....e Freec!om oi Jn:·o~rnc;
tion ,·\ct) b' ::---.e ];..J::ti(e ~£-tJ= ·:r.:er;t. 

In c1c!dtiic·i". da:2 ,,,., :-:~~.>.•il cc:i\2l ion anc!\·!i:. ol 
bullet irt:1t,n1t:-;i~;. ?;!;Ji1r!2-.i:·. -:-,i: :. 

lns!etrd a:· p::''-u-11·~ c:~:?. ~ --h 2~ the,e. ~ ir. Bel1n as 
Parh J5- .\\<!rC""' 1 .:1crc.:·~-~ .-.-:.::· ~-c- Cvm;·ni:.~io;,'s c~n
clu~ion~ ''crt: ~i-,el-. :l' ~7. -'. L~1 1 :-.~.".\~ c!i5-t)Jtch on 1:1~:i 
dale q.;O!C:'d ~:--:12~ :..:: . -:; ;-......=. c.:··"~<J 1 :".1C\' ~ r.v,lrle) about 
Pre-.~.-lent r..:t2;1t"'t-(i\ 's ,::.-.<: .. ~i:v: (•r'l .:~P c<1 :. e~ or 'in\-bihlt' 
gunr·;t:ll -:-h0(1' r1~ i~~. 1:- :j:f' L.., .. · ':..·t~ li1 f~ct. th(' 1hcorie' 
heiil~ ~1 l'."C''l :~:t::--.::~r. -:~-=- I)-~~ ;:.'·e::-:- a: th21 ii:~1r \\'t-rc 
;;mo:1 ;s the t'~ < 't':'l;'\ .-.~·j :· (";1:0(1~~ 1 ~ o;' tht.' \\'c-. rr('n 

Rcp::;:t Jlid 1 "(•\ :ceo:: "(_ -...:.:-;. -·-·c.·:. -:r.~ lhJt 3·::-1111 cr_.,~l:d 

C'd5-il~ ~!)(.)(;.. 0\t-~. 
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in con!!a~..:. not o:1e of the :hn'C' p.l fk'r~ l h,l\1:' iHl b 
!Jt.ht--d pre~enting ··hard c,·iclence"!.::'-1 has hoen Jei.UtC'd 

b\· ,\ •, r. St.<ir. or e\'en dddresc.ecl by h im , nor ,!r~) o:l:L'r 

d~i·en~!Pr Or the \'\'Jrrcn Ctm1 mission. 
\ \·hv did the Ror~t'felk-r Co-nmissio'"l ~hun h~1rd c' i

dt::1ce ·~.t-,~1 1 .::liernati \' t' thf'OI ics to the knH_'·c.,S<.J~~i : l co'!

clu:'ion ~1re villid ,1 nd thtli the V•.'a .. rcn Cu:~11nis~ion s 

orinc ip,:l fonciu~ion is wrong? The crux nf the !2!lu re to 
~o l ve 1he c,1<e lies in the "'ingl'"-buJkt thco;\ ," 1he 
h\'pOillcsis ,:,at President !<en:1edy'1 ovck and throrti 
":ounds and ail of Governor Connal ly 's wounds \\'Pre 
caused b~· one bulle!. The 1\'Jr-en Co·nm ission adoptL·d 
thi< hypolhe;is asaic:st 0\'f:rwhriming ph)'sica!, medi cal. 

2 nd b.-~!listic e,·idence that it coL.·lO n o~ be cor 1ee1. l!_(iid 
so evrn agai nst the objections o f at ie:J.SLli'I:.QCf its .9·.vn \.] 

m embers. The hypothesis, howe·ver, was e»e~tiJI w the 
lone-a S5J Ssin conc lusion. f::s an e'J<npiP of a ca<e where 
the cle;ired conclus ions dictated l~eclioo of cvi-
o nee. the supposed showcil 'e o f investigative 

-rfi'Or'Oughness into .~ n1c rica's crime of the c entur~' , must 

rank nun1ber o ne. 1 
The autopsy was conrluCiecl in a mili!arr fac il it y under 1 

military command . Five Secret Ser1 ice or FBI agen ts 

The failure to dissect and trJck 
the back wound is per p lexing 

\\'ere in the room. One ro l l of ijim uf ~takCA.J4· a 
~I tocpsm iln""during the ,1>flOPS\' w~s <ej zed b1• a Ll 

Secret Service agent and ru ined brjPiibf'ratc expost :e 

to ligl:ll:, . 
~se the presence of the an~ecb wounrl "'"' 
not known or cl iscoverec.L.at-a •<tOI}sy, no att<:.w.P.Lx.·2s. 

'----m71tletii"'Vercome the problems crea l eel by the tra chem 
tomy nd to examine i t. The failure lo commu nica le with 

< he ilttc-nd ing physicians in D al las is perpiPxing. El·en 
more so is the failu re to di ssect 2nd lrack the b.1c~ 

wound, eSjX'Cially since no exil wound wa s evident ;1nd 

' -rays showed no bullet. 

( 

In cases of gunshot wounds in the heild, the ro ul ine 
procedure is to take coronal sections through the brain. 
This w2.s nol done. 

The transcript of an executive session of the \VarrPc: 
Commission for January 27, 1964, shtm·s that the mem
bers at that time--two months <l iter the as"""nation
were under the impre»ion tJ> al the throat wound ,., 01s 

caused by" bullet fragmPn l. From til! s l ranscrip:, which 

wa< withheru fro'l'l he public ior mo'e th.1n 10 years. i:~ 
bel\omes el'iclent that the Comn-·is,ion at baL ·:Jlt: dul 

\ not \"''ve the ~" utop~y ;;;;-on l aic~- publr~hcrl ;·\'ha: 111e\ 
~ppMcntly d:d hil,·e was an ~[.Her ano mucn rMtercnt 
, c:r >ion. \\'h v 1\'0lild .1n au101 sy reporl be ch.1ngecll 

Gn,AL: ~;ust 2~ and 24 . ;:{i::?· I \\ ,1s the fir st (lil!holog.i, 
out<rcw tnE' government FtJ)e a lin'-' cd t<l rn<. r cct tnc 

.lL* ' O!''' t,'\ tr!t .. cc in i:·~ · :_~l \ ·( , ..... rr, 

\\,;.../·,:n;.::rJ:~. i 1 C. Tf;j-., (\!l:::·:(t· hrJ".'· t.··F : ~:.._., ::; t 

t7""(_ 1t;dc· :he ~"'r,:J ·t ·ry i.:-(· .... , ~J .. :- ; '~:t- : J, ·' ··I·\~ '!1r(r1J -

q opr<. , \,_rmr~ld! ion '\.r·r 

t~-;i()U~h th(· -.l;rn ,-~: SU;)jJ(>(·(: '.\'Jl.f"! i.;, i ~~ (.'"' : ; C.l,!~;; 

,l!"'(: U:)!J''I i'.1(l~ t.!\'c;iit:!J (- ;~- . .:.r-... •>_'I''!- ~r':' (:t--.(r iJ_·d n 

the ~upp:t.·i~ v.: :I tlu!flp .... ~. ?-~ in \·o~u-~.e ~ c r)i th":' 
\\{H"f''l l(l.;)·'- 1 :-" C:l [,); lJ:>- (1 :or i)h\JtO·~·rap 1 ::- ;,=!~f · ~l 

of tht~ ink.·! inr c:; ihe ch·.·~l .: ! ..... , d::: ;---~~5-~fil.c~- Thl·ir l''\i:-- 

~cn c~· ·sas i:lcf,c?.trci ir. :e:.: · •-."!;~.;--' b\ Co:n:;l .. -. ;-,r!cr Ja·,,es 
J. Humes ol \.-e- 80\ ernme:: t:VcJ:':-' ieam. Tne pat~ o:· 
:he bulle: ih.lt pu,.;)tHit•dk P~':!-:.~t;d thrOtJgh th e upi"'£-r 
b;;ck CO"..dd be dctermin.:-<:! · ~o----- :lv-•sc pr-otc.r< 

h (; :1 ',\ i:hout the::.c· r.-:\ :<..:r ;.- .. :~:, ,-;ii~:-,:1~ i:e;n:.. nu.-.
~vc r , the single buHe~ t hee · ~ cr:nnr,t be su~t2·ned. !n 
thrPe prc,·ious artic le;.;. ! ha'. E' cJ,~;cu~ ~ed 1hr ~c ttlr1~i:ic 
e•: iCTencc thrlt poin t ~ to t:"le u'-e n:· t ~., o rilles . i o th~ shots 
being fired irom ro in;, ;~,-;r,,.; •.·. e-t i'1 the T~"'' School 
Book DPpo:-ito" Sttiidins :f-1.1r. :;~cJic.:t:ed b~ ih t· \\'~rren 
Repo;t and irom lwo d.i:'::rcn : iionr;. and lo :h~ i.~1j)rub
abilit~· thc.t the 5iL11e bu:iet lha: ?3->ed t:,rou,;h Pre;i 
de·1t Kpnne<h-'s 5houlder and :r.::che;: cd.;,o struck Gr, er
nor Conn0:h · ~ b.1cl.:. bro~c hi~ rrh ":nd wri~i. ilnc! hit his 
iemur. 

The~1,,1i1,1b!e medical e'- id~r:le sh0 .. ,.s !h .. ':!t l1!i shuts 
\\ ('te !ire-d fr0:11 the~;;. li ;!l ... (ii"ri(TiC,:te~ tf-:~:1 rue hul ic t 
hit the Prcsider.!'< ;houlr'er a·1d 2:1o:her hi~ he2d. On the 
bt!5-is of ~~\.:i .~~le d{1ta. no corc!u~i('n i~ po~~ible ,15 to 
''hetilr1 ,·:n\ o:· the bullei ~pcc;rnen::. '.\'ere p.: t of tile 
i·a~ .,,:ss"lc . ·,a t q ru c;..; ihe Prc:.ide;,t's head. 

One nt:c1 : h 1ntaG bulk i '' ;.;. h.'CO'. (·red ;'rem U"'de ~ a 
!Jc:-t c.~rr .11 Pc~:k!rtnd Ho.;.~!~r, l a~d 1· ... ·o btdlct ir.::~n ::'nis 
vere tound in the Pre;ide--,licl :i:l10t.:,ine. In aridn ion. 

''S:lli'2 r s" irom bulleb \',ere e'ich.:nt on th~s

wi nc!,hl('icl and on a nea rh' cue_? .. -\:12lysis re1C'.lled tha i 
potfi smeJrs , .. ere compo-ed oi lead. 

The \\'arrl:n Commi<sion ro,.,c!ccled th.ot 1 :-.~ neJdl' 
nlact bt:!:et h.;d sl ruck both P·l·<.i denl Kennedy and 

r~ :··.- · _,,: 
:...:,~ · • ti•~·i(,>' ,·~· ~'C':l: j• 

:"'·,· · •'••':.' .:. • .,; : ; "':,• - ")t "I···· 
p : ::·! :-:-- ·:--, ~~ n.-,:~i t): ''•"'c ll 1-::· .::1c! 
~·~ ·:·r J"." ~-:-··· _! \·,d.~ I{ •~,.• .:..: :).: ;. j·~:-.... 
L "':·. (':· · ''··~h. t-:,·· ·• c1 'i.". ·,~ r.· 

~:,•, ~c rr•:. 
(~'>"\t:,! .~ ~ , •t ... ir:\.-· ,,: :! ,~,.· ·\·~· - ( .' (, 
;- ~ .:r~d ol' Jl) l ., ... ,,·nc,Hr \, .~ · 

~ r, ~ 1 1-: ·.\ .1 ~ • :c· ! r ... !'l 

"F'r1 .. 1: o:,.:l ·\~ ... l'"':'\ (l! ~c.:~· '. I , 

T'-1 [ jOl "'L Of U C.. \ l \\CDtCI~F 

.1 .''• ') ;_1:rJ:t'"t'" 

1 ··: .. I \ 1· ··: 

:.'·' hl 
,,·, : ,;,:) 
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The bullet_was recovered in a r!'m;ubuiy 
""''ned· condition !o<;ing only about unSCC.• I • ~ . 

2 _5 gm over its bone-shattcnng course 

Go vcrrn.J; Conn;:dl';-. r\rt C'r p,lS!in~ ~-iOnl l\ p~;int <'Pi)~O\i
Jl1(1teh --+.5 cn1 to :he rigi-:\ of the spir~c'::. n_1.0lmt _c:~_:d 
~oniC ·6 en below the IO'-' est crease ol the b~ck or t:1e 

President'> neck, this bullet is s;Jid ro h.we ex,ted ?.t n1e 

midline oi the thro?.t, some 15 em _2."·'\'· Upon Px_'L, 1t 
..___ r -h cr·· "~"e of Kennedv's t1e knot. Then, ,; inc smgec 1. e 1 ' l c.u;:l . · . . . • 

\'r·en Commission conclus1on "IS to be bel1e,ed, ,he 

b 
·,l" t 

0
•, -1n ·cu'e righ t turn in rniddir to Sirik~;.the ,·,1r •u. e rna l ~ o • , , . 

-_,..,. - 0 rGo"ernor Connally's I5c.ck neJr tne ilxdla" It 
r 1gnt SlOE' ·· . . 

'T'fr';TcmreT! rh righ t fifth rib and ex1ted JUSt below the 

'right nipple . . '-' ext, i t i ,; said to h,we struckS em abo,·e 
the wri-t io int and exited 2 em from the wr~st crease on 
It he p.,lm ·,i rle. lea,·ing behind ?. comminuted !r?.cture oi 
the nnht rad ius. Finally, this single bullet is said to have 
pierc:d Conna!ly' s Je;'t th igh, and~ sma l l n1etal fra3ment 

tr€'\·ei:it."•d by x-ray} lorlsed in the fe1nur. 
The single bullpt said to h~ve done all this, it mu<t \)e 

<tressed. \\'~' r<o-.covered in a remar~ably unsc~thed con
d1tion . It wr·ighed approximately 159 gm. This means 
thJ. t iJiurl~ its bone-hrt'rlking route, it had lost only 
about 2 ;o 2.5 gm. an un li ke ly condition after such a 

course. X-rav< oi the chests of both r.1en and of the right 
,nist and !ef; thigf-J of Connally show nctallic iragmcniS. 
111dicatino that the bullet o r bul lets Jo,t mass O'.·cr the 

course·. 8~1sed on my extensive experience: as a forens1c 
p;~thologist, I am certain that such a t r~il of f ragments in 
iour locat ions in t·.,·o difierent persons could not add up 
to the sm;dl amo unt of metal missing from the rcco\'ered 

builet. 
Furthermore, the upper 2 em of the bullet (nose and 

mic!portion), which w as fully jacketed in copper, exhib it 

no gro;.s, v isible deformities, areas of m utilation, or loss 
o! substance. One smZtll p iece was removed from the 

jacket ior spectrographic analysis by the FBi . accord ing 
to a nota t ion in the records. There is no other deformity 
in t!1e upper !\yo-thirds of the bullet. r\ minim2l i!at:cn
ino is evident in the lo \\' er third and pe1h,1 pS there was 

minimal outpouring o! the inner lead co re onto focal 

portions oi the copper rim 2t the base. Could a bulle: that 
had caused 2s much damage 2s this one i; 1eputecl to 
have done remai ned in thi~ condition? I am cc:ialn 11 

could not. It "'ould have been MOrf' defor--,ed :;nd 

<.corred Jnd would have lost rr"ore sub>t~n r e. I <~• con

\'tnced of this particul arly because one of the bone> 
shatrerC:d wJS the dista l end of the r.1rilus, a very dense 

h . II ·n, 111an the size o' Governor Connell\. one. espec1a y 1 u • . 

who ;; 6' 4" ta!r. . 
. b 'I . .. ~ rr>J)'Y'f !rJ&Q_1cnt< o: 

in Jddition lo th:s ut_et. " -'"'-'-'"' :>= h 
)t~"leh we·c iou!1cl in the i ron; of_!l1C c~ r No rrport .1> 
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(-.t·il L~··:n · ~,)(:!.' J-~d):ic d~ :r_... ,_ .,: 1::-.:-. ~ ;- ;"--~•· !.'- 11 1rt1:s_:_ 

-:-:Trnt~ '.'.I'!C' i''l,l:"t ll; J~ ~.· c..,:·~·r_ :n ~:- ; (,· L(J:":" ··.·.1.1 ,•·;· .. ·l,!!':l 

- O!'ll?S. 5tH:h r_\-··p~·:~ i 1,\:;co-~. I<Jt . . rr l ·u".r~ !.~·· 1 .. ~: :! !J~, 

' lC'Uir , Jn rlLtl\ ~ltion (1n.::.h >:-is Sw.h t•.·.:-f~. !:-' ~_., •1i< h a 
-~P·--·r::~~~ ~rrt:cli,:l~:d ~:-· J( ' 11 ~-:·.ac: u · c.o:: ~·:\·in
duled i<~di o,l n.1fy5is J~~d\(:::r. ;~:-.•!Jd't:'l:ly ·.-.t: JE- c:,J :-1-;:' at 
the.' A!n:~1i( [r,r>n~y Con~·, i:-o..iiYI i:1 1S6~. i~.(·~t .,ll~-!~(·5 

i'lr€ ~:llu dt..·d tc ;n a le~iC'r \'. r· '· t:'l ·J-. FDl 0 r-:-r:tJr ] . :d.~Jr 

~uuver on ;ul) 8, 196-i. \'d--\ .. -.e~e the :·i'"lciin~:, de
ri,·ed ;'rom this highly sen~iti\·e iE-5-ting me!h;;d ;:~;J-n·.ade 
p~Jbltr for n;ore then nine \E?.r:.? 

The a.,gJes of the back \7ot:;·,cis- in the t\·.o mt-'P c:::-o 
de,t-r•;c a:tcntion. On the :)c~is oi ,.,ound !"nr·::: pn~t

u~.:!ed b~' tht' j 968 ff;, ie'.\ p.:!~·:! :. ! c2!cuii: "-2> tht:: .L( l'n 
nerly \\'25 struck by a bullet tra\ eiiin2 do·., nw2rd at en 
angle of 9.3 to 13.5 dt.:•gree:: rel?.!i\e- to ihe r.(,~:-izon:c l 
plane 211d right to le:• at an ,;ng:e c•f 15.5 to 19 ~ clcgrC'e s 
re l.ilivf' ro 1he ~agittal pl~ne. \\ lirH?~ .. e-s he'ore the \\'ar
rcn Commission estii712:ed that th(' Ou!lf't th21 hi ;, Con
nail\ \\'a; tr,11•'iing at?. down1\ 2rcl angle o;· ='3 c!<:g,E'e< 
anrl right to left at 20 d egc<c•e,. On :he- b2;i.> Qi these 
calculation~. I believe that shc·:s ~tci~ins_ the l\\0 men 
1\'Cre iircrl fro:11 different" indo·:,' a<er! ;hat nt-~ ongi-

n,,terl whece the ri i le "'·" ,·ou~d. ~ 
Te<:s oi ;he r~ile io,:nd ir. tr,~ TP,2' Schcol Boo~ De

po::.i;cry ht1"e d~·rno--:>~id"t?~l :h.::;, i: co~1d nut !.te r:..;'rec! m 
11.'" than 2.3 sc<.onds. Go1C'rnor Cnn~aii\ \\d,,·.-o:n~ 
h~ s.~ then t\\'6 secoc:d~ ,::;tcr P~f·'-;:!_c·;1t KF·il;"lE--Ch ''-i": ' 

st:uc~ in t~~" b~c ·. T!i1', undo~::.;edh. is, .. h'" tht• I\ .~rr<.:n~ 
Commission Cr=lme u;J \ '. 1\h ti~ e ::-ing'e-bul,et theoov . It 
\\ '<l' rhr on1\' \Vel\' ro e'.:p!c:in ~1\\ J~ ihe rii.lt:. iniug 1,1.~ 

.v.y qL.estiunil"'lg by a comJ---~~~io:-~ s:~fi merr1ber \\'2S 
detdiled ,1nd ienacious; in iac1. ihe qt.e~~ions. \\ ere n1uch 

more in the iorm ol cross t:''-a'Tli.;ation ;:ld,..l :. i mpJe 
elicitotion oi direct testimocoy. I ha\'lo- wrin<:: .l v,ce P·es

iclent Rockdeller that I 'ha:J be> most in teces ted to le2rn 
whether the transcript of dei)O<:tion; ·.-:iii re,·ea i tne sarne 

m2nner of qllestio.ling of o;her per-Gns called, part;cu

iar!y those w!--:ose a' oca~ io:1a! re~~ .::rc h ha ~ led :hem :o 
concur w iin the V1'ar ren Repor;. 

\Vhy e1rc the trf! nscr ip ~not bcin~ "'l~:~cle p'JIJ •tC? \\'hy 

\~?.~!he original au topsy ;cpo;~ ..-c·. '~(.:? \\'(- , Clf2 1-..nO'.\ 'n 

da~a and nlcHcric:ds not Uein[:: t.~ilt / r-~1 iO t.o: ve 1hc ca,e? 
\\'h\· must the ofiicir.l c_,pliln~iton re:-nair :har c !o ne 
2~sassin iired l\\·o Pr thn.?e 'hOl5- c=:n(: i.>i:!t 2 5- i n~'e bt::•ct 
tra\Cft:'d nn in1p~'Js~ib!e Ct·LH'-t:· ,1rcl cnwr~{·d~\'irllt..-1lh· 
un-.,c .1thcd? 1-; a con~pir~lc \' ly .. i·v; co·!ct',ll~d? D . 

~ urtu ' crs 
1 \\f(h' Cri 1',,·",(.~:;-~i~!'~ \i\· ··· v· ' il~:!.<~·:~ .,.""1 ~""~~0\t-ri C'.:l~o:. 
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